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Disclaimer 

The information in this Formulary is provided in good faith. 
While every effort has been made to ensure that the 

information and guidance in the Formulary is accurate, 
complete and correct, the author and publisher cannot be 

held responsible for errors, individual responses to 
medicines or any other consequences of utilisation of any 
of the medicines and medical supplies in the Formulary 
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 (is)increased or enhanced 

 (is) decreased or reduced 

+ (together) with 
 causes, leads to, results in, gives rise to 

Units of Measurement 

μg microgram = g/1,000,000 = mg/1,000 
mg milligram = g/1,000 = 1,000μg 
g gram = kg/1,000 = 1,000mg 
kg kilogram = 1,000g 
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Foreword 
 

Currently there is unfortunately no source of reliable, 
accurate, relevant and practical information on the 
Essential Medicines & Medical Supplies (EMMS) 
recommended for use in our health facilities.  
 
Consequently the level of inappropriate use of these health 
commodities remains unacceptably high with significant 
and substantial adverse economic and therapeutic effects. 
 
As part of the efforts to promote appropriate use of such 
medicines and medical supplies and to thereby maximise 
their potential therapeutic benefits, this user-friendly 
pocket-sized formulary booklet has been prepared. 
 
It is intended to provide all those prescribing, dispensing, 
administering and otherwise handling these products with 
all the necessary information to ensure their correct use. 
 
Preparation of such a medicines and therapeutics 
information guide (together with essential medicines lists 
and standard clinical guidelines) would normally be the 
responsibility of a multidisciplinary National Medicines & 
Therapeutics Committee (NMTC). However, as such a body 
is yet to be re-established in Kenya, it is considered 
appropriate that in the interim this Formulary which is 
aimed particularly at the primary care level should be 
prepared and distributed as a pilot version in order to both 
provide the urgently needed information and to obtain 
useful feedback on its use in the field. This will guide the 
NMTC in its work once established. 
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I would like to strongly recommend all those handling 
medicines (particularly in our dispensaries and health 
centres) to make full use of this Formualry in their daily 
work and thereby ensure that the best possible use is 
made of the Essential Medicines & Medical Supplies 
(EMMS) obtained and distributed using the scarce 
resources available, for the maximum benefit of the 
patient. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Dr Francis M Kimani 
Director of Medical Services 
Ministry of Medical Services 

Nairobi 
June 2008 
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Cautionary Note on Conditions to be Managed 
at each Level of Primary Care 

Amongst the health sector reforms being implemented 
under the National Health Sector Strategic Plan II (2005-
2010) are definition of Norms and Standards for each level 
of health care. Whilst these have been elaborated as far as 
human resources, infrastructure and supervision 
components, there is as yet no definitive list of specific 
conditions to be managed at each level. Reference is 
instead made to management of ‘common conditions’. 

Given this situation, the desire for the Formulary to be as 
complete and comprehensive as possible, and the current 
absence of a national advisory body to prepare such a 
list1, the range of conditions listed as ‘Uses’ under each 
monograph may not necessarily be applicable in practice 
to a specific level of primary health care, ie. Dispensary 
(Level 2) or Health Centre (Level 3). 

Clinicians working at these levels should therefore only 
attempt to manage conditions within their level of training, 
competence and experience and should not attempt to go 
beyond this simply because information on a particular 
dose regime is provided in a monograph. 

The range of conditions to be managed at each level will of 
course need be periodically revised accordingly as the level 
of skill of health workers and the quality and range of 
facilities and services available at each level improves.   

                                                                 
1 This body, the National Medicines & Therapeutics 
Committee (NMTC) is expected to be established and 
commence its work during the course of 2008 
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Preface 
 

A key element of the Ministry of Health National Health 
Sector Strategic Plan (NHSSP) 2005-2010 relates to the 
support systems required to ensure effective delivery of 
the Kenya Essential Package for Health (KEPH) for the six 
defined patient cohorts at the six defined service levels. 

A critical support systems component is the health 
commodity supply system whose objective is ‘to ensure 
that demand-driven pharmaceuticals, non-pharmaceuticals 
and equipment are sufficiently available, that they are 
used efficiently and effectively, and that they are 
properly accounted for through a revision of policies and 
strategies’ (emphasis added).  

Ample evidence obtained over the years through various 
health and pharmaceutical sector reviews and research is 
available to show that there is widespread and chronic 
inappropriate utilisation of medicines and medical supplies. 

This represents an enormous waste of scarce resources, 
undermines the potential benefits of improved health 
commodity supplies financing and management and often 
severely compromises expected therapeutic benefits for 
the patient whilst increasing the associated risks. 

The value of treatment guidelines in improving drug 
therapy and contributing to more effective patient care is 
widely recognised. The current Clinical Guidelines (MoH 
2002) are not widely available, increasingly obsolete and 
being revised. There are also a number of therapeutic 
guidelines periodically produced by various MoH 
programmes (eg. malaria, TB, HIV/AIDS, IMCI). 
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Despite the constraints, as a result of these guidelines and 
of increasingly well-informed but nevertheless ad hoc2 
efforts to select appropriate medicines and medical 
supplies as part of the annual procurement process it is 
now the case that the majority of medicines stocked and 
prescribed at primary care levels are appropriate for those 
levels. 

However the standard treatment approach alone cannot 
possibly reach its full potential without adequate, relevant 
and practical information about the medicines and medical 
supplies themselves. That is the purpose of this formulary. 

The Kenya National Formulary for Primary Care Level 
provides comprehensive, coherent and complete 
information on all aspects of all medicines or medical 
supplies required for provision of health services at KEPH 
levels 2 (dispensaries) and 3 (health centres). The 
information is sufficient to ensure they can be correctly 
utilised to optimise benefit for the patient. 

The Formulary is aimed primarily at all those who utilise 
medicines or medical supplies at these levels including 
nurses and clinical officers and at all those who provide 
supportive supervision of these staff as related to ensuring 

                                                                 
2 One of the key functions of a National Medicines and 
Therapeutic Committee is to carry out evidence-based 
selection of the Essential Medicines & Medical Supplies 
(EMMS) required for each level of the health system. This 
body has not existed for many years in Kenya but is 
expected to be finally re-established during 2008. 
Meanwhile in the absence of the NMTC, selection has of 
necessity been the result of several compensatory ad-hoc 
processes 
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appropriate medicines/medical supplies utilisation. 
However the information will be of interest to anyone 
utilising (prescribing, dispensing and administering) 
medicines at whatever level. The Formulary should also be 
of great benefit in health training institutions. 

It is designed to be an easy-to-use, convenient, practical 
pocket reference guide for day-to-day use. An extensive 
index and clear, consistent layout means that specific 
information on a particular item can be easily and quickly 
located.  

This first edition of the Formulary was prepared for limited 
distribution as an pilot edition in those districts which have 
or will soon convert to the demand-based (‘pull’) system of 
medicines and medical supplies. This is part of the raft of 
initiatives being implemented to improve the availability, 
management and utilisation of Essential Medicines & 
Medical Supplies (EMMS) in these districts. 

It is expected that with the imminent establishment of the 
National Medicines and Therapeutics Committee (NMTC), 
experiences gained from use of the Formulary in the field 
will guide the development of the next edition which 
should be for full national circulation. 

It is hoped and reasonable to expect that use of the 
Formulary together with updated Standard Treatment 
Guidelines combined with improved supportive supervision 
and associated on-the-job training will lead to substantive 
improvements in medicines utilisation. This is turn will 
have major financial benefits through reduced wastage and 
major therapeutic benefits and reduced risks for the 
patient. 

Chris Forshaw, Pharmaceutical Advisor 
Ministry of Medical Services, Nairobi, August 2008 
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How to Use the Formulary 
 

1. Familiarise yourself with the content, layout and 
presentation of information 

look at the Contents listed on p3 to see the   
sequence of the Formulary sections 

check through the Abbreviations & Acronyms 
used in the Formulary (pix) 

read through Presentation of Information  
(p3) to see what kind of information is given in the  
monograph for each of the Essential Medicines &  
Essential Medical Supplies covered in the Formulary 

look at a typical monograph to see how this  
information is given for a specific item3  

use the Index (p458) to locate a particular item or  
disease condition 

look at the Annexes to see how information is  
summarised for: 
 Medicines in Pregnancy (p424) 
 Drugs and Breastfeeding (p429) 
 Prescribing in Renal Impairment (p434) 
 Prescribing in Liver Disease (p439) 
 Light-Sensitive Items (p443) 

look at the Glossary (p449) to obtain definitions of  
certain technical terms used in the Formulary  
(indicated in the text by underline) 
 

                                                                 
3 Note: numbering of monograph sections where directly 
relevant follows that used in the WHO Model Formulary 
and WHO Model List of Essential Medicines 
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2. Read through the section General Advice for 
Prescribers in order to ensure Good Prescribing 
Practice including: 

how to adopt a rational approach to therapeutics  
(p11) 

how to consider variable dose response and adapt  
prescribing accordingly (p13) 

understanding of factors affecting adherence with  
drug treatment and how to optimise this (p17) 

understanding of factors influencing ADRs and Drug  
Interactions and how to minimise these (p22) 

how to correctly write prescriptions (p25) 
 

3. If you need particular information on a specific 
item (eg. adverse effects of metronidazole): 

use the Index (p458) to locate the monograph on  
metronidazole (p162) 

go to the monograph section on Adverse Effects  
 

4. If you wish to propose an addition, amendment 
or correction to the Formulary or to provide any 
other type of feedback: 

use the Feedback Form and Contact Information  
provided for this purpose at the end of the 
Formulary (p473) 
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Presentation of Information 

in the Monographs4 

Monograph Name  

Essential Medicines: This is the name of the active 
pharmaceutical (API) ingredient of the medicine. The 
official pharmacopoeial or other non-proprietary name is 
used (eg. INN = International Non-proprietary Name) 
according to current international convention as in the 
WHO Model Formulary 

Essential Medical Supplies: this is the official or commonly 
accepted name of the item 

Synonym: an alternative name of the item which may be 
in use in Kenya  

Presentation: the form(s) in which the item is presented 
for use: 

Essential Medicines: this includes: 
- the dose-form (dose-presentation), eg. tablet, capsule,  
  cream, syrup, injection, infusion 
- the strength, eg. 100mg, 1%, 125mg/5mL, 100,000IU 
- any special characteristics, eg. sugar-coated, film-coated,  
  scored, PFR 

Essential Medical Supplies: this may include: 
- the form of presentation, eg. roll  
- the size of the item, eg. 18FG, 23G, 7.5cm x 5m, 500g,  
  size 8, 2/0, 5mL, medium, #15 
 

                                                                 
4 Monograph = section of the formulary with information 
on a specific item (in the various (dose-) forms available) 
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- additional description, eg. 2-way, latex, teflon, blue  
  coloured, short, ½ circle reverse cutting 
- any special features, eg. sterile, disposable, reusable,  
  winged, + spigot, with needle 

KEMSA code Unit5 KEML VEN ABC  MS6 
   

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Use 

 Recommended indications for use at primary care 
levels (see Cautionary Note on pxiv) 

 Where there are multiple uses these may be divided by 
body system 

                                                                 
5 Where the unit has a * symbol, it may only be ordered in 
multiples of minimum order quantities as advised by 
KEMSA, eg. adrenaline injection is ordered in 100s 
6 Status proposed for consideration by the National 
Medicines & Therapeutics Committee (expected to be 
established in 2008) 

Code number 
allocated by 

KEMSA 

Distribution status of 
the item as defined 

in the KEML (by 
KEPH level) 

Therapeutic 
priority as 
defined by 

VEN system 

Procurement 
priority as 
defined by 

ABC system 

Medicines 
schedule 

(legal 
status) 

Size of one 
unit as 

supplied by 
KEMSA 
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Contraindications 

Note: those listed generally relate to the expected use of 
the monograph item at primary care levels and thus may 
not necessarily include all possible contraindications 

 Conditions, circumstances or types of patient where the 
medicine should not be used 

 Where this section is omitted, there are no known 
contraindications 

Cautions 

Note: those listed generally relate to the expected use of 
the monograph item at primary care levels and thus may 
not necessarily include all possible Cautions 

 Conditions, circumstances or types of patient where the 
medicine must be used with caution 

 Where this section is omitted, there are no known 
additional precautions necessary (ie. other than 
ensuring administration of the correct dose regime) 

Adverse Effects 

Note: those listed generally relate to the expected use of 
the monograph item at primary care levels and thus may 
not necessarily include all possible adverse effects 

 Details of side-effects which may occur with use of the 
medicine in normal (ie. recommended) doses 

 Where these are numerous they may be grouped by 
body system 

 Where relevant information exists, indication is given 
on expected frequency and severity 

 Additional information on adverse effects may be 
provided in tabular form under Counselling 
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Drug Interactions 

Note: a comprehensive list of these is given as patients 
may already be taking treatments obtained from other 
sources which would need to be taken into consideration. 

+  These are listed alphabetically in terms of the 
interacting drug. The effect of the interaction is briefly 
described. Drugs producing the same interaction effect 
are listed together alphabetically 

The symbol * indicates a potentially hazardous 
interaction. Avoid combined administration of the drugs 
involved or ensure they are only taken with caution and 

appropriate monitoring.  

Interactions without this symbol do not usually have 
serious consequences 

Dose  

Note: in some cases more than one dose regime of a drug 
may be provided for the same condition (usually 
representing a minor variation). This is due to the 
existence of different regimes in current international (eg. 
WHO, BNF) and national (eg. Clinical Guidelines Kenya 
MoH 2002, IMCI Guidelines, MoH 2007) reference texts.  

The latter publication is currently undergoing review/ 
revision and such regimes will be rationalised as part of 
this process. For now, simply select the regime which is 
the most appropriate for your circumstances, needs, 
experience and skills 

Recommended dose regimes are given in order of  
each of the Uses listed. For a limited range of 
conditions a star symbol (*) is used to indicate that the 
medicine is recommended as 1st line treatment for 
the particular use/indication 
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Route of administration: all doses are for adults by 
oral route unless otherwise stated 

Dose range: where this is given (eg. 250-500mg 
every 8 hrs x 5 days) and no specific advice is given 
relating to severity of the condition, choose a dose 
appropriate for the patient’s age and size 

Dose frequency is usually given in terms of hours  
(hrs) rather than times/day to encourage regular   
spacing of doses and more even blood levels, eg. every 
8 hrs (instead of 3 times daily) 

Duration of treatment: is given wherever available 
but where it is not indicated, continue treatment for an 
appropriate time after the condition appears to be 
cured (depending on the nature of the condition and 
the type of drug prescribed) 

Alt: indicates alternatives which can be used if the 
monograph medicine is unavailable or inappropriate 
(* indicates for a few selected conditions that the 
alternative is recommended as 1st line treatment) 

Co-treatment drugs: other drugs indicated in 
brackets, eg. (+ amoxicillin + metronidazole) 
should be given together with the monograph item as 
part of the treatment 

Counselling 

 Responsibility: this verbal information & advice 
should be provided to the patient by the prescriber 
and/or person administering the medicine and/or 
dispenser as appropriate 

 Type: counselling may include advice on: 
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▪ dose regime (especially if unusual or complicated) 
requirements or recommendations for correct  
  administration7 

▪ what to do if doses are missed 

▪ when the patient may stop taking the medicine 

▪ what to do if side-effects occur (in table form) 

▪ additional information on specific significant side- 
effects 

▪ correct storage and disposal 

 Need: provide counselling for all take home 
treatments. Where a medicine is administered at the 
health facility (eg. an injection), there may be no or 
only minimal counselling required 

Additional Labelling (given where applicable) 

 Required labelling in addition to normal basic label 
requirements (medicine generic name, dose regime, 
patient’s name, date) 

 It may include: 
- information on correct administration (eg. ‘Take with 
or after food’, ‘Take with plenty of water’, ‘Complete 
the course’, ‘Chew before swallowing’) 
- precautions to be observed in taking the medicine 
(eg. ‘Avoid alcohol’, ‘May cause drowsiness. If affected, 
do not drive or use machinery’, ‘Avoid exposure to 
direct sunlight’) 

 This section is omitted in a monograph if not applicable   

                                                                 
7 Tip on tablet administration: contrary to popular practice, 
instead of tipping the head back when taking a tablet with 
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Storage 

 Guidance on correct specific storage conditions 
required to maintain the medicine quality throughout 
its shelf life 

 As a general rule and unless otherwise specified all 
medicines should be stored: 
- well away from children 
- in a well-closed container 
- in a cool (15-25oC), dry place  
- protected from direct sunlight 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: as related to its main action or defined 
drug group 

 Action: brief description of the pharmacological effect 
of the drug which is utilised for clinical benefit 

 Activity: information on the activity of the drug 
against various microorganisms (applies mainly to 
antiinfectives) 

 Onset of effect: an indication of how long it is 
expected to take for the drug to begin to exert its 
effect 

 Duration of action: the expected period for which the 
drug is expected to maintain its therapeutic effect 

Other Useful Information 

Where applicable, this may include one or more of the 
following (as relevant and appropriate) which may be 
useful in ensuring correct understanding of the product 
and its recommended use: 

                                                                                                           

a sip of water, swallowing is actually facilitated by tipping 
the head forwards (ie. moving the chin towards the chest) 
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 Uses: eg. more general or background information, 
comparison with similar products, or alternatives which 
may be available, limitations or restrictions on use 

 Administration: further guidance on method of 
administration/application or details of specific 
requirements, eg. crushing tablets for giving to children  

 Product properties/Presentation:  
Essential medicines, eg. absorption characteristics, 
incompatibilities, adsorption onto plastics, different 
strengths available, potency expressions (eg. content 
of elemental iron, mmols of electrolytes in ORS) 
Essential Medical Supplies, eg. type of material, 
physical properties, features, recommended sizes (eg. 
sutures & needles), appearance, packaging colours, 
product illustration 

 Overdose/Toxicity: level of risk, danger signs & 
symptoms, recommended management of adverse 
effects 

 Dependence rating: level of risk for developing 
dependence (for drugs liable to produce this) 

 Administration: further guidance on how to do this 
correctly and safely, including any special requirements 

 Prolonged use: information on the consequences of 
this and measures to mitigate any related adverse 
effecs 

 Plasma levels: recommended levels for optimum 
response, monitoring requirements 

 Resistance: information on how this may develop and 
how it may be avoided or minimised 

 Dietary sources/daily requirements: eg. for 
vitamins and minerals, fluid intake 

 Infections/Infestations: information on causative 
organisms, transmission and vectors 
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General advice to prescribers 

1. Rational approach to therapeutics 

 Only prescribe medicines when they are necessary 
 Always weigh the expected benefit of administering the 

medicine against the likely risks involved 
 Bad prescribing leads to 

- ineffective and unsafe treatment 
- worsening or prolongation of illness 
- distress and harm to the patient 
- higher costs 

 The following steps will help prescribers follow a 
rational approach to therapeutics 

1.1 Define the patient’s problem 

 Whenever possible, make the right diagnosis based on 
obtaining/performing and correctly using as many of 
the following as possible: 
- the complaint as described by the patient 
- a detailed history 
- physical examination 
- laboratory tests (X-rays and other investigations) 

1.2 Specify the therapeutic objective 

 Clearly state your therapeutic objectives based on the 
pathophysiology underlying the clinical situation (ie. 
what do you want to achieve with the therapy to be 
chosen). Very often you will need to select more than 
one therapeutic objective for a particular patient 

1.3 Selecting therapeutic strategies 

 Agree on your selected strategy with the patient (this 
agreement on the outcome of the therapy, and how it 
may be achieved, is known as concordance) 
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 Selected treatment can be non-pharmacological and/or 
pharmacological (ie. utilizing medicines) 

 Consider the total cost of each therapeutic option 

a) Non-pharmacological treatment 

 The patient does not always need a medicine for 
treating the condition 

 Health problems can often be resolved by: 
- a change in life style or diet 
- use of physiotherapy or exercise 
- provision of adequate psychological support 
- other non-pharmacological treatments 
These are as important as prescribed medicine, and 
instructions must be similarly written, explained and 
monitored 

b) Pharmacological treatment 

i) Select the correct group of drugs 

▪ Fundamental principles for rational therapeutics are: 
- knowledge about the pathophysiology involved in  
  the clinical situation of the patient 
- the pharmacodynamics of the chosen group of  
  drugs 

ii) Select the correct drug from the chosen group 

▪ Consider all available benefit/risk/cost information 

▪ This step is based on evidence on the expected 
clinical benefits of the drug for a given indication 
(efficacy) with the minimum production of adverse 
effects (safety) 

▪ Remember that each drug has adverse effects 
- not all drug-induced injury can be prevented but 
much is caused by inappropriate drug selection 
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▪ In comparing drug costs, consider the total cost of 
the treatment and not just the unit cost of the drug 

iii) Verify the suitability of the chosen medicine  
 for each patient 

▪ Check whether the active substance chosen, its 
dosage form, standard dose regime and standard 
treatment duration are suitable for each patient 

▪ Individualize drug treatment to the needs of each 
patient 

iv) Write a correct prescription 

▪ The prescription is the link between the prescriber, 
the pharmacist (or dispenser) and the patient so a 
correctly written prescription is vital for successful 
management of the presenting condition (see p25 
for more details) 

v) Give information, instructions and warnings 

▪ This step is important to ensure patient adherence 
(see p17 for more details) 

vi) Follow-up/monitor treatment 

▪ Follow-up and evaluate the outcome of treatment to 
enable you to stop it (if the patient’s problem is 
solved) or to reformulate it if necessary 

▪ This step provides valuable information on the 
effects of drugs and builds up the pharmacovigilance 
data needed to promote appropriate medicines use. 

2. Variation in dose response 

 Success in drug treatment depends not only on the 
correct choice of drug but on the correct dose regimen 
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 Unfortunately drug treatment often fails because the 
dose is too small or produces adverse effects because 
it is too large 

 This is because most texts, teachers and other drug 
information sources continue to recommend standard 
doses 

 The concept of a standard or ‘average’ adult dose for 
every medicine is firmly rooted in the mind of most 
prescribers 

 Use of standard doses presumes that standard 
responses are the norm, but in reality there is 
considerable variation in drug response 

 There are many reasons for this variation including: 
- adherence 
- medicine formulation & composition 
- body weight and age 
- variation in absorption, distribution, metabolism and  
  excretion 
- variation in pharmacodynamics 
- disease variables 
- genetic and environmental variables 

2.1 Drug formulation 

 Poorly formulated drugs may not disintegrate or 
dissolve and pass thro the GI tract intact - some drugs 
have a long record of formulation problems 

 The problem is worse if there is a narrow therapeutic to 
toxic ratio, as changes in absorption can produce 
sudden changes in drug levels. For such drugs careful 
quality control surveillance is necessary 
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2.2 Body weight and age 

 Although the practice of varying dose with body weight 
or age of children is well established, adult doses are 
assumed to be the same regardless of size or shape 

 Adult weights vary 2-3 times and a large fat mass can 
store large excesses of highly lipid-soluble drugs 
compared to lean patients of the same weight 

 Age can also be important. Adolescents may oxidize 
some drugs relatively more rapidly than adults, while 
the elderly may have reduced renal function and 
eliminate some drugs more slowly 

 For children’s dose calculation, see p30 

2.3 Physiological & pharmacokinetic variables 

 Drug absorption rates may vary widely between 
individuals and in the same person at different times 
and in different physiological states 

 Drugs taken after a meal get to the small intestine 
much more slowly than in the fasting state, leading to 
much lower drug levels 

 Gastric emptying is also delayed in pregnancy and 
some drugs may increase or decrease gastric emptying 
and affect absorption of others 

2.4 Drug distribution 

 Drug distribution varies widely:  
- fat soluble drugs are stored in adipose tissue 
- water soluble drugs are distributed mainly in the  
  extracellular space 
- acidic drugs bind strongly to plasma albumin 
- basic drugs bind strongly to muscle cells 

 Hence variation in plasma albumin levels, fat content or 
muscle mass may all contribute to dose variation 
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 With very highly albumin-bound drugs (eg. warfarin) a 
small change of albumin levels can produce a large 
change in free drug and drug effect 

2.5 Drug metabolism and excretion 

 Drug metabolic rates are determined both by genetic 
and environmental factors. 

 Drug acetylation shows genetic polymorphism 
(individuals are clearly fast or slow acetylator types) 

 Drug oxidation is polygenic and although a small 
proportion of the population may be very slow 
oxidizers of some drugs, for most drugs and most 
subjects there is a normal distribution of drug 
metabolizing capacity, and much of the variation is due 
to environmental factors 

 Many drugs are eliminated by the kidneys without 
being metabolized thus renal disease or toxicity of 
other drugs on the kidney can slow excretion of some 
drugs 

2.6 Pharmacodynamic variables 

 There is significant variation in receptor response to 
some drugs, especially CNS responses (eg. pain and 
sedation) 

 Some variation is genetic, some due to tolerance, some 
due to interaction with other drugs and some due to 
addiction (eg. morphine and alcohol) 

2.7 Disease variables 

 Both liver and kidney disease can have major effects 
on drug response, mainly by effects on metabolism and 
elimination respectively (increasing toxicity), but also 
by their effect on plasma albumin (increased free drug 
also increasing toxicity) 
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 Heart failure can also affect metabolism of drugs with 
rapid hepatic clearance (eg. lidocaine, propranolol) 

 Respiratory disease and hypothyroidism can both 
impair drug oxidation 

2.8 Enviromental variables 

 Many drugs and environmental toxins can induce the 
hepatic microsomal enzyme oxidizing system (MEOS) 
or cytochrome P450 oxygenases, leading to more rapid 
metabolism and elimination and ineffective treatment 

 Environmental pollutants, anaesthetic drugs and other 
compounds such as pesticides can also induce 
metabolism 

 Diet and nutritional status also affect pharmacokinetics. 
Eg. in infantile malnutrition and in malnourished elderly 
populations drug oxidation rates are decreased, while 
high protein diets, charcoal cooked foods and certain 
other foods act as metabolizing enzyme inducers 

 Chronic alcohol use induces oxidation of other drugs, 
but in the presence of high circulating alcohol 
concentrations drug metabolism may be inhibited 

3. Adherence (compliance) with drug 

treatment 

 It is often assumed that if the appropriate drug is 
chosen, the prescription correctly written and the 
medication correctly dispensed, it will be taken 
correctly and treatment will be successful 

 Unfortunately this is often not the case, and prescribers 
miss one of the main reasons for treatment failure - 
poor adherence (compliance) with the treatment plan 

 There may be valid reasons for poor adherence: 

the drug may be poorly tolerated, cause obvious 
adverse effects or be prescribed in a toxic dose. 
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Failure to adhere in these cases can be described as 
‘intelligent non-compliance’ 

bad prescribing or a dispensing error may also 
create a problem, which patients may not have the 
insight or courage to question 

 Even with good prescribing, failure to adhere to 
treatment is common. Factors may be related to the 
following and can often be avoided: 

the patient 

the disease 

the doctor 

the prescription 

the pharmacist 

the health system 
 Low-cost strategies for improving adherence increase 

effectiveness of health interventions and reduce costs. 
Use appropriate strategies to suit the individual patient 

 Become familiar with ways of improving adherence 
 Monitor adherence and determine what influences it 

i) Patient reasons 

Women tend to be more adherent than men 

Younger and very elderly patients are less adherent 

People living alone are less adherent than those with 
partners or spouses 

Specific education interventions can improve 
adherence 

Patient disadvantages such as illiteracy, poor 
eyesight or cultural attitudes (eg. preference for 
traditional or alternative medicines and suspicion of 
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modern medicine) may be very important in some 
individuals or societies; as may economic factors 

Such disabilities or attitudes need to be discussed 
and taken account of 

ii) Disease reasons 

Conditions with a known worse prognosis (eg. 
cancer) or painful conditions (eg. rheumatoid 
arthritis) have better adherence rates than 
asymptomatic ‘perceived as benign’ conditions, eg. 
hypertension 

In most settings <50% of patients started on 
antihypertensive drug treatment are still taking it a 
year later 

In epilepsy, where events may occur at long 
intervals, adherence is notoriously poor 

iii) Doctor reasons 

Doctors may cause poor adherence: 
- by not inspiring confidence in the treatment   
  offered 
- by not giving adequate and clear explanation 
- by carelessly prescribing too many medicines 
- by making prescribing errors 
- by their general attitude to the patient 

iv) The doctor-patient interaction 

Evidence shows this is crucial to concordance 

Patient satisfaction with the interaction with the 
doctor a key predictor of good adherence 

Patients are increasingly well-informed and expect a 
greater say in their health care 
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If they are doubtful or dissatisfied they may turn to 
alternatives, including ‘complementary medicine’ 

The doctor can have a powerful influence to 
encourage confidence and may contribute directly to 
the healing process 

v) Prescription reasons 

Many aspects of the prescription may lead to non-
adherence (noncompliance): 
- it may be illegible 
- it may be inaccurate 
- it may get lost 
- it may not get refilled as intended/instructed for a  
  chronic disease 
- it may be too complex (the more the medications  
  the poorer the adherence) 

Multiple doses also decrease adherence if >2 doses 
per day are given 

Adverse effects like drowsiness, impotence or 
nausea reduce adherence and patients may not 
admit to the problem 

vi) Pharmacist reasons 

The pharmacist’s manner and professionalism, like 
the doctor’s, may have a positive impact, supporting 
adherence, or a negative one, raising suspicions or 
concerns, eg. when substituting a generic medicine 
for a brand-name one 

Pharmacist information and advice can be a valuable 
reinforcement for adherence (as long as it agrees 
with the doctor’s advice) 
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vii) The health care system 

This may be the biggest hindrance to adherence 

Long waiting times, uncaring or rude staff, 
uncomfortable environment, out-of-stock medicines, 
etc. are all common problems and have a major 
impact on adherence 

An important problem is the accessibility of the clinic 
to the patient (the further away the clinic the less 
the adherence to treatment) 

3.1 Recommendations for improving adherence 

 Carefully review the prescription to ensure it is 
complete and correct 

 Take time to explain the health problem to the patient 
and the reason for each medicine 

 Establish good rapport/relationship with the patient 

 Address any problems, eg. difficulty reading the label 
or getting the prescription filled 

 Encourage patients to bring their medicines to the clinic 
so you can count tablets to check compliance 

 Encourage patients to learn their medicine names 

 Keep treatment regimes simple and review them with 
the patient - if necessary, write notes for the patient to 
refer to 

 Communicate well with other health care professionals, 
develop a team approach and collaborate on helping 
and advising the patient 

 Involve the partner or another family member in the 
patient’s treatment 

 Listen carefully to the patient 
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4. Adverse effects and interactions 

4.1 Adverse drug reactions (ADRs) 

 An ADR is ‘any response to a drug which is noxious, 
unintended and occurs at doses normally used for 
prophylaxis, diagnosis, or therapy...’ 

 Thus ADRs are unwanted, unintended or unexpected 
effects of a medicine (including idiosyncratic effects) 
which occur during proper or normal use 

 They differ from accidental or deliberate overdose or 
drug maladministration 

 ADRs may be directly linked to the properties of the 
drug (‘A’ type reactions), eg. hypoglycaemia induced 
by an antidiabetic 

 ADRs may also be unrelated to the known drug 
pharmacology (‘B’ type reactions) including allergic 
effects, eg. anaphylaxis with penicillins 

 Clinical trials, however thorough, cannot guarantee 
detection of all adverse effects likely to be caused 

 You should therefore record and report to the national 
pharmacovigilance centre (Pharmacy & Poisons Board) 
any unexpected adverse effects with any drug to assist 
in rapid recognition of any serious related problems 

4.2 Major factors predisposing to ADRs 

 Different patients often respond differently to a given 
treatment regime 

 As well as drug’s pharmaceutical properties, patient 
characteristics may predispose to ADRs: 

i) Extremes of Age 

The very old and the very young are more likely to 
have ADRs 
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Drugs which often cause problems in the elderly 
include hypnotics, diuretics, NSAIMS, 
antihypertensives, psychotropics and digoxin 

All children (especially neonates) differ from adults 
in their response to drugs 

Some drugs are likely to cause problems in neonates 
(eg. morphine), but are generally tolerated in 
children 

Other drugs (eg. valproic acid) have increased ADR 
risks in children of all ages 

Other drugs with ADR problems in children include: 
- chloramphenicol (grey baby syndrome) 
- antiarrhythmics (worsening of arrhythmias) 
- acetylsalicylic acid (Reye’s syndrome) 

ii) Intercurrent Illness 

If as well as the condition being treated the patient 
also suffers from another such as kidney, liver or 
heart disease, you may need to take special 
precautions to prevent ADRs 

As well as the above factors, the genetic make-up of 
an individual may predispose them to ADRs 

iii) Drug Interactions 

Interactions may occur between drugs which 
compete for the same receptor or act on the same 
physiological system 

They may also occur indirectly when a drug-induced 
disease or a change in fluid or electrolyte balance 
alters response to another drug 

Interactions may occur when one drug alters the 
absorption, distribution or elimination of another, so 
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that the amount reaching the site of action is 
increased or decreased 

Drug-drug interactions are one of the commonest 
causes of ADRs 

When two drugs are administered to a patient, they 
may act independently or interact with each other 

Interaction may increase or decrease the effects of 
the drugs and cause unexpected toxicity 

As newer and more potent drugs become available, 
the number of serious drug interactions is likely to 
increase 

Interactions modifying drug effects may involve 
nonprescription drugs, non-medicinal chemical 
agents, and social drugs such as alcohol, 
marijuana, tobacco and traditional remedies, 
as well as certain foods, eg. grapefruit juice 

Physiological changes in individuals, caused by such 
factors as age and gender, also affect predisposition 
to ADRs resulting from drug interactions 

4.3 Incompatibilities between drugs and IV 
fluids 

 Do not add drugs to blood, amino acid solutions or fat 
emulsions 

 Certain drugs, if added to IV fluids, may be inactivated 
by pH changes, precipitation or chemical reaction 

 Benzylpenicillin and ampicillin lose potency after 6-
8 hours if added to glucose solutions, due to the acidity 
of these solutions 

 Some drugs bind to plastic containers and tubing, eg. 
diazepam and insulin 
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 Aminoglycosides are incompatible with penicillins 
and heparin 

 Hydrocortisone is incompatible with heparin, 
tetracycline and chloramphenicol 

4.4 Adverse effects with traditional medicines 

 Patients who use traditional herbal remedies may 
develop ADRs 

 It may not be easy to identify the responsible plant or 
plant constituent 

 Refer to the Pharmacy & Poisons Board and/or suitable 
literature 

4.5 The effect of food on drug absorption 

 Food delays gastric emptying and reduces the 
absorption rate of many drugs 

 Total drug absorbed may or may not be reduced 
 However, some drugs are best taken with food to 

increase absorption or decrease stomach irritation 

5. Prescription writing 

 A prescription is an instruction from a prescriber 
(doctor, clinical officer, midwife or nurse) to a 
dispenser (pharmacist, pharmacy technician or nurse) 

 Every country has its own standards for the minimum 
information required for a prescription, laws and 
regulations to define which drugs require a prescription 
and who is entitled to write it 

 In Kenya, a prescription can only be written by a duly 
qualified medical practitioner, dentist or veterinary 
surgeon 

 Many countries have separate regulations for 
prescriptions for controlled8 drugs, eg. opioid 

                                                                 
8 Previously known collectively as ‘dangerous drugs’ 
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analgesics (narcotics), certain psychotropic medicines 
Generally when prescribing these items, state the 
strength, directions and the quantity of the controlled 
drug to be dispensed clearly. Write all quantities in 
words and figures and carefully fill other details like 
patient particulars and date to prevent alteration 

 The following guidelines will help to ensure that 
prescriptions are correctly interpreted and leave no 
doubt about the intention of the prescriber 

 The guidelines are meant for primary care prescribing 
but may be easily adapted for use in hospitals 

5.1 Prescription form (see example on p28)   

 Most importantly it should be clear, legible and indicate 
precisely what is to be given 

 The following should be entered on the form: 

health facility information: the full name of the 
HF and the district in which it is located 

patient details including first & last names, 
address (give sufficient info to locate the patient if 
necessary), age and weight (kg), OP/IP no. (as 
allocated to the patient) 

prescriber’s name/signature/tel no: This will 
allow the patient or dispenser to contact the 
prescriber if necessary to obtain advice on any 
prescription issues 

dispenser’s name/signature/tel no: This will 
allow the patient to contact the dispenser for similar 
assistance 

prescription date: Currently there is no specified 
time limit for validity of a prescription but guidelines 
for this are under preparation 
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diagnosis: give the main and any other diagnoses – 
this will inform/remind the patient and assist the 
dispenser to confirm the treatment prescribed is 
correct 

treatment: space is provided for information on 3 
items (if more need to be prescribed, use an 
additional form) to include: 

 drug name, dose-form and strength: Always 
use the International Nonproprietary Name 
(INN) or generic name of the drug. If there is a 
specific reason to prescribe a special brand, the 
trade name can be added9.  
State the strength in metric units using standard 
abbreviations. Do not abbreviate ‘microgram’, 
‘nanogram’ or ‘units’. Avoid decimals whenever 
possible but if unavoidable always put a zero in 
front of the decimal point 

 total amount prescribed and dispensed: the 
former is a legal requirement and the latter 
enables confirmation of what was actually 
supplied (dispensed) 
 

                                                                 
9 Currently there are no regulations on generic substitution 
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Example of MoH Prescription Form 

Facility: Rx No.

District:

Patient’s 

Name:

Address:

Sex:

Diagnosis:

Rx Disp

Prescriber: Tel:

Signature: Date:

Dispenser: Tel:

Signature: Date:

Original (for the patient to keep as a record)

Treatment
Quantity

Republic of Kenya, Ministry of Health (Form 501 rev)

Weight (kg)

Age:  OP/IP No.
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5.2 Directions 

 Give clear and explicit directions specifying the route, 
dose and frequency 

 Avoid using phrases like ‘take as directed’ or ‘take as 
before’ 

 For medicines to be taken ‘as required’ state the 
minimum dose and, if relevant, the maximum daily 
dose 

 For such prescriptions state also the purpose of the 
medication (for example ‘every 6 hours as required for 
pain’, ‘at night as required to sleep’) 

 Explain all directions to the patient; these directions 
should then be reinforced by the dispensing label and 
appropriate counselling by the dispenser 

 It may be worth giving a written note for complicated 
regimes but the patient may lose it! 

5.3 Quantity to be dispensed 

 State the quantity of medicine to be supplied so that it 
is not confused with product strength or dose 
instructions 

 Alternatively, state the treatment duration  
(eg. ‘for 5 days’) 

 Wherever possible, adjust prescribed quantity to match 
pack sizes available 

 For liquids, state quantity in milliliters (use ‘mL’) or 
litres (use ‘L’). Avoid using lower case ‘l’ in case it is 
confused with the figure ‘1’ 
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6 Drug treatment in children 

 Drug response: children (especially neonates) 
respond differently to drugs compared with adults. 
Take special care with neonates (first 28 days of life) 
and always calculate doses carefully 

 Toxicity risk in children is increased by reduced drug 
clearance rate and differing target organ sensitivity 

 Dose frequency: many drugs can be safely given at 
slightly irregular intervals during the day. However, 
give others like antimicrobials at regular intervals. Be 
flexibile with children to avoid waking them during the 
night (eg. give a night-time dose at parent’s bedtime) 

 Choice of dose-form: although liquid oral dose-forms 
(eg. paracetamol suspension, salbutamol syrup) may 
be specially formulated for children (eg. sweet flavours, 
attractive colours) dose for dose they may cost many 
times the cost of a dose of the same drug in tablet 
form10. Also such oral liquids may not currently be 
dispensed with a measuring spoon/cup to ensure dose 
accuracy. Thus use of such dose-forms should be 
restricted to children <2yrs old and older children 
should be given doses in the form of split/crushed 
tablets 

                                                                 
10 For example the cost of providing 10 x 120mg (5mL) 
doses of paracetamol suspension in a dispensing bottle is 
nearly 20 times the cost of providing 12 x 125mg doses 
(ie. 12 quarters of 3 x 500mg tablets) in a dispensing 
envelope 
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6.1 Calculation of children’s doses 

 Child dose calculation may use age, body weight, body 
surface area (BSA), or a combination of these. The 
most reliable method is BSA - used for calculating 
doses of very toxic drugs 

 Most children’s doses are standardised by weight. You 
multiply the stated dose/kg by the body-weight in 
kilograms to find the child’s dose. Use this method 
rather than basing the dose on the adult dose 

 If a child’s dose is not given, seek advice from a 
consultant paediatrician 

 For most drugs, don’t exceed the adult maximum dose. 
Eg. if the dose is 8mg/kg (max 300mg) a 10kg child 
should receive 80mg but a 40kg child should receive 
300mg (rather than 320mg) 

 Young children may need higher doses/kg than adults 
because of higher metabolic rates 

 Calculation by weight in overweight children may result 
in much higher doses being administered than 
necessary. In such cases, calculate the dose from an 
ideal weight, related to height and age 
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EMMS Monographs
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1. ANAESTHETICS 

1.2 Local Anaesthetics 

 Drugs used for conduction anaesthesia (also called 
local or regional anaesthesia) act by causing a 
reversible block to conduction along nerve fibres 

 Local anaesthetics are used for brief and superficial 
interventions 

 Ensure resuscitation facilities & equipment are available 

 Give local anaesthetic injections slowly in order to 
detect accidental IV injection   

Lidocaine  

(Lignocaine) 

Presentation: injection solution 2%11, 30mL amp 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0145 1 HC2 V A POM 

Uses    
Infiltration anaesthesia: 

 Insect bites & stings 

 Wounds 

 Pain reduction in IM injection administration (eg. in 
eclampsia) 

Contraindications 
 Adjacent skin infection 
 Concomitant anticoagulant therapy 
 Severe anaemia 
 Heart block, conduction disturbances 
 Hypovolaemia 
                                                                 
11 20mg/mL 
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Cautions 
 Respiratory depression 
 Hepatic impairment (severe): avoid or reduce dose 
 Epilepsy 
 CHF 
 Impaired cardiac conduction, bradycardia 
 Porphyria (may induce porphyric crisis) 
 Myasthenia gravis 
 Elderly or debilitated patients (reduce dose) 
 Always have resuscitation equipment available 

Adverse Effects 
Usually associated with excessive dosage, intravascular 
injection or absorption of large amounts from inflamed or 
highly vascular areas: 
 CNS effects: Light-headedness, confusion, dizziness, 

blurred vision, restlessness, tremors & occasionally 
convulsions rapidly followed by drowsiness, 
unconsciousness and respiratory failure 

 CVS effects: hypotension, bradycardia, arrhythmias, 
heart block & cardiac arrest 

 Hypersensitivity & allergic reactions may occur rarely 

Drug Interactions 
+  acetazolamide*, bendrofluazide*,  frusemide* 
  action of lidocaine  by hypokalaemia 

+ atenolol*, bupivacaine*, procainamide*, 
propranolol* (see also below), quinindine*, 
timolol*, verapamil*

 risk of myocardial depression 

 lopinavir  plasma level of lidocaine possibly  

 propranolol*  risk of lidocaine toxicity  

+ suxamethonium  action of this is prolonged 
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Dose 
Percutaneous infiltration anaesthesia: 

Use quantity according to patient’s weight & nature of 
the procedure (max: 200mg [10mL of 2% injection]) 
Child: 4-5mg/kg 

Insect bites & stings 
Use if bite/sting causes severe pain, eg. scorpion: 

 Infiltrate 2mL around the bite or sting area 

Wounds (deep and/or extensive)  
Use if wound clean and fresh (<12 hours) to  assist in 
carrying out 1o closure by suturing 
Infiltrate 2mL around the wound 

Pain reduction in IM injection administration, eg: 

Eclampsia  
Mix 1mL with 10g loading dose of magnesium 
sulphate (20mL of 50% solution) 
Give 10.5mL of this mix slow IM into each buttock 

Storage 
Generally stable during tropical transport and storage 

 Cool, dry place 

 Protect from light 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: local anaesthetic 

 Action: reversibly blocks conduction along nerve fibres 

 Onset of effect: 1-2 minutes 

 Duration of action: up to 3 hours 

Other Useful Information 

 Administration: In estimating safe dosage take 
account of the patient's age, weight, physique, clinical 
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condition, the degree of vascularity of the area of 
injection, and the duration of administration 

Take great care to avoid accidental intravascular injection 

 Interference with lab tests: IM injection may 
increase creatine phosphokinase concentrations and 
interfere with diagnosis of acute MI 

 Recommended strengths: BNF states that (except 
for surface [topical] and dental anaesthesia) solutions 
should not usually be above 1%. WHO MF 2006 states 
that for infiltration anaesthesia the recommended local 
anaesthetic is lidocaine 0.5% 

 

2. ANALGESICS, ANTIPYRETICS, NON-
STEROIDAL ANTI-INFLAMMATORY 
MEDICINES (NSAIMS)  

 Pain may be acute or chronic 

 Acute pain is usually of short duration and the cause 
often identifiable (disease, trauma) 

 Chronic pain persists after healing should be complete, 
or is caused by a chronic disease 

 Pain may be affected by psychological factors - 
consider these in pain management 

 Drug treatment aims to modify peripheral and central 
mechanisms involved in pain development 

 Neurogenic pain generally responds poorly to 
conventional analgesics 

 Non-opioids (section 2.1) are particularly suitable for 
pain in musculoskeletal conditions but opioid analgesics 
are better for moderate to severe visceral pain 
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 Non-opioid analgesics with anti-inflammatory actions 
include salicylates and NSAIMs. They can reduce both 
pain and inflammation of chronic inflammatory 
disorders like rheumatoid arthritis, but do not modify 
the disease process itself 

 Treat pain & inflammation of acute gout with a NSAIM 

2.1 Non-opioids and NSAIMS 

 Non-opioids with anti-inflammatory activity include 
salicylates (eg. aspirin) and other NSAIMS like 
ibuprofen 

 Non-opioids with little or no anti-inflammatory activity 
include paracetamol 

Aspirin  

(Acetylsalicylic acid, ASA) 

Presentation: tablet 300mg 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0001 1,000 1 V A  GSL12 

Uses    

 Mild to moderate pain 
- including dysmenorrhoea & headache 

 Pyrexia 

 Pain & inflammation in rheumatic disease and other 
musculoskeletal disorders (including juvenile arthritis) 

 Acute migraine attack 

 Ischaemic (coronary) heart disease (pre-referral) 

 Antiplatelet for prophylaxis of cerebrovascular disease 
or myocardial infarction  

                                                                 
12 GSL up to 20, P over 20 
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Contraindications 
 Children <12 years unless needed for juvenile arthritis 

(Still disease), breastfeeding 
- risk of Reye’s syndrome 

 GI ulceration 
 Haemophilia & other bleeding disorders 
 Gout 
 Hypersensitivity to aspirin or any other NSAIDS 

- including asthma, angioedema, urticaria or rhinitis  

Cautions 
 Asthma 
 Allergic disease 
 Impaired renal or hepatic function (avoid if severe) 
 Pregnancy (avoid in 3rd trimester)  

See Appendix 2 p423) 
 Breastfeeding (avoid use – see Appendix 3 p429) 
 The elderly (avoid if possible as increased dose-related 

risk of bleeding with more likely serious outcome) 
 Do not use within 7 days of surgery (to avoid risk of 

haemorrhage) 
 G6PD-deficiency (possible dose-related risk of 

haemolysis) - doses up to at least 1g daily are usually 
acceptable 

 Dehydration (increased risk of renal damage) 
 Avoid using during fever or viral infection in 

adolescents of 12-15 years (very small risk of Reye’s 
syndrome) 
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Adverse Effects 
Normal doses: usually mild & infrequent: 
 GI discomfort or nausea + slight asymptomatic blood 

loss 
 Increased bleeding time 
 Bronchospasm & skin reactions in hypersensitive 

patients 
Anti-inflammatory doses (>3.6g daily):  
Adverse effects common – as above plus: 
 Mild chronic salicylate intoxication (salicylism): 

dizziness, tinnitus, deafness, sweating, nausea and 
vomiting, headache, and mental confusion 
- symptoms controlled by  dosage  

Drug Interactions 
+  acetazolamide  excretion of this  (risk of toxicity) 

+ ACE inhibitors (eg. captopril, enalapril) 
 antagonism of hypotensive effect 
 risk of renal impairment 

+ alcohol  risk of GI bleeding & ulceration  

+ antacids (eg. magnesium trisilicate) 
 excretion of aspirin in alkaline urine 

 corticosteroids (eg. dexamethasone, 

fludrocortisone, hydrocortisone, prednisolone) 
 risk of GI bleeding & ulceration 

 plasma salicylate levels (may be important with 

long-term high-dose therapies; conversely, salicylate 
toxicity may occur if corticosteroids are withdrawn) 

+ heparin*  anticoagulant effect 

+ ibuprofen*  adverse effects, including GI damage 
(avoid concurrent use) 

+ methotrexate*  excretion of this (toxicity ) 

+ metoclopramide  effect of aspirin (as absorption 

rate ) 
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+ phenytoin  effect of this 

+ spironolactone  antagonism of diuretic effect 
+ valproic acid  effect of this 

+ warfarin*  risk of bleeding due to antiplatelet 

effect 

Dose 
For symptomatic relief of mild- moderate pain, 

pyrexia: Adults only: 300-900mg every 4-6 hrs prn  
(max: 4g daily) 

Rheumatic fever (for management of pain, fever & 
inflammation in this condition): 600-900mg every 8 hrs 
x 5 days  child: 300-600mg/dose 

Ischaemic heart disease (Coronary heart disease): 
Initial 150mg single dose (to be chewed) as soon as 
possible after the ischaemic event prior to referral to 
hospital followed by life-long 75mg daily to prevent 
further cardiovascular disease events 

Rheumatoid arthritis: (alternative: various NSAIDS) 
1.2g after food every 8 hrs until symptoms relieved 

Counselling 

 Always take doses with or after food and with plenty of 
water (a small amount of food is adequate) 

 Avoid alcohol while taking aspirin because of increased 
risk of stomach irritation and bleeding 

 Missed dose: take as soon as you remember. If the 
next dose is due in <2 hours, take the missed dose and 
leave out the next dose 

 Stopping the medicine: can be stopped safely except 
if prescribed for a long-term condition (eg. arthritis) 
when you should seek medical advice before stopping 

 Adverse effects:  
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Side-effect 
(* common) 

Discuss  
with Dr 

Stop 
drug 

See Dr 
now 

Nausea/vomiting    

Indigestion* (1)  

Rash/itching    

Breathlessness/wheezing    

Ringing in the ears (1)   

(1) only if severe 

Additional Labelling 

 Take with or after food 

Storage 

 Tightly closed container (aspirin deteriorates rapidly in 
presence of moisture) 

 Cool, dry place 

 Keep away from children 

Overdose 

 Danger level: high 

 Signs/symptoms: 
- Hyperventilation 
- Restlessness 
- Tinnitus, deafness 
- Vasodilation 
- Fever, sweating 
- Depression of the CNS which may lead to coma  
 (if very severe poisoning) 
- Complex acid-base disturbances 
- Cardiovascular collapse & respiratory failure may 
 also occur 
In children:  
- drowsiness and metabolic acidosis commonly 
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 occur 
- hypoglycaemia may be severe 

 Management: 
 Gastric lavage - worthwhile up to 4 hours after 

poisoning as stomach emptying is delayed 
 activated charcoal 50g repeated prn every 4 hrs 

or 25g repeated prn every 2hrs (delays absorption 
of any remaining salicylate) 

 Fluid and electrolyte monitoring and management 
(to correct acidosis, hyperpyrexia, hypokalaemia 
and dehydration) 

 Look out for and treat hypoglycaemia: glucose 
50% as IV bolus  adult: 20mL  child: 1mL/kg 

 Anticipate and treat convulsions 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: non-opioid analgesic, NSAID 

 Action: i) anti-inflammatory, analgesic, antipyretic 
(acts by inhibiting prostaglandin synthesis) 
ii) also has anti-platelet activity in small doses helping 
to prevent blood clot (thrombus) formation in arteries 

 Onset of effect: 30-60 minutes 

 Duration of action: up to 12 hours (antiplatelet [anti-
blood-clotting] effect may last for several days) 

Other Useful Information 

 Oral doses are absorbed rapidly from the GI tract 

 Rectal absorption is less reliable but suppositories are 
useful in patients unable to take oral doses 

 Aspirin may be used in higher doses in management of 
pain and inflammation in rheumatoid arthritis but other 
NSAIMs are preferred as they are often better tolerated 
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Ibuprofen 

Presentation: tablet, f/c 200mg 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0130 1,000 1 V A GSL 

Uses    

 Pain and inflammation in rheumatic disease and other 
musculoskeletal disorders including juvenile arthritis, 
sprains and strains 

 Mild to moderate pain and inflammation (including 
dysmenorrhoea, headache, dental pain, postoperative 
pain) 

 Pyrexia 

 Pain in children 

 Acute migraine attack 

Contraindications 
 Hypersensitivity (including asthma, angioedema, 

urticaria or rhinitis) to acetylsalicylic acid or any other 
NSAID 

 Active peptic ulceration 

Cautions 
 Renal impairment (mild): use lowest effective dose & 

monitor renal function; sodium & water retention; 
deterioration of renal function possibly leading to renal 
failure 

 Hepatic impairment (risk of GI bleeding & can cause 

fluid retention; avoid in severe liver disease) 
 History of peptic ulceration (preferably avoid)  
 Cardiac disease 
 Elderly patients 
 Pregnancy (avoid unless potential benefit > risk;  

3rd trimester: closure of fetal ductus arteriosus in utero 
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& possibly persistent neonatal pulmonary hypertension; 
delayed onset and duration of labour) 

 Breastfeeding (short courses safe in usual doses) 
 Coagulation defects 
 Allergic disorders  

Adverse Effects 
 GI disturbances including nausea and vomiting, 

diarrhoea, dyspepsia; GI bleeding (especially with 
prolonged use), peptic ulcers and perforation 

 Hypersensitivity reactions including rash, 
angioedema, bronchospasm 

 Headache, dizziness, nervousness, depression, 
drowsiness, insomnia, vertigo, tinnitus 

 Photosensitivity, haematuria 
 Fluid retention (rarely precipitating congestive heart 

failure in the elderly), raised BP, renal failure 
 Rare: hepatic damage, alveolitis, pulmonary 

eosinophilia, pancreatitis, visual disturbances, 
erythema multiforme (Stevens-Johnson syndrome), 
toxic dermal necrolysis (Lyell syndrome), colitis, 
aseptic meningitis 

Drug Interactions 
+  alcohol  risk of GI side-effects 

+ aspirin*  avoid concurrent use  
(adverse effects including GI damage) 

 antiplatelet effect of aspirin may be 

 amiloride*, spironolactone* 

 risk of nephrotoxicity of ibuprofen 

 antagonism of diuretic effect 
 risk of hyperkalaemia may 

+ amlodipine, atenolol, glyceryl trinitrate, 
hydralazine, isosorbide dinitrate, methyldopa, 
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nifedipine, propranolol, sodium nitroprusside, 
verapamil  antagonism of hypotensive effect 

+ ciclosporin*  risk of nephrotoxicity of ibuprofen  

+ ciprofloxacin*, levofloxacin*, nalidixic acid*, 
ofloxacin*  risk of convulsions may 

+ dexamethasone, hydrocortisone, prednisolone 
  risk of GI bleeding & ulceration 

+ digoxin  heart failure may be exacerbated 
 GFR 

  plasma digoxin 

+ enalapril  antagonism of hypotensive effect 
 risk of renal impairment 

+ acetazolamide*, furosemide*, 
hydrochlorothiazide*, spironolactone* 
 risk of nephrotoxicity of ibuprofen 

 antagonism of diuretic effect 
+ glibenclamide*   glibenclamide effect may  

+ heparin  risk of bleeding may 

+ lithium*  lithium excretion  (toxicity risk) 

+ methotrexate* 
 methotrexate excretion  (toxicity risk ) 

+ mifepristone  manufacturer says avoid 
+ penicillamine 

 ibuprofen nephrotoxicity risk may  

+ phenytoin*  phenytoin effect may 

+ ritonavir  plasma ibuprofen may  

+ warfarin*  anticoagulant effect may 

+ zidovudine  haematological toxicity risk  

Dose 
Note: all doses should be taken with or after food 

Mild to moderate pain, pyrexia, headache, 
inflammatory musculoskeletal disorders 
Initial dose: 1.2-1.8g daily in divided doses every 6-8 
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hrs. Increase prn to max 2.4g daily (3.2g daily in 
inflammatory disease) 
Maintenance dose: 0.6-1.2g daily may be sufficient 

Pain in children, juvenile arthritis 
Not recommended if <7kg 
5-10mg/kg every 6-8 hrs (max: 500mg/24 hrs) 

Acute migraine attack (treatment): 
400-600mg at 1st sign of attack 
- repeat prn every 6-8 hrs (max: 2.4g/24 hrs) 
child 8-12yrs: 200mg at 1st sign of attack 
- repeat prn every 6-8 hrs 

Counselling 

 Administration: always take doses with a glass of 
water with or after food in a sitting or standing position 

 Missed dose: take as soon as you remember. If next 
dose due in <2hrs, take single dose now and skip the 
next 

 Stopping the drug: when used for short term pain 
relief, can be stopped as soon as no longer needed. 
When used for long-term treatment (eg. arthritis), do 
not stop without medical advice 

 Exceeding the dose: occasional unintentional extra 
dose unlikely to cause harm. If unusual symptoms or 
large overdose, seek medical advice 

 Adverse effects: 
* report black or bloodstained faeces without delay 

Adverse effect 
(* common) 

Discuss  
with Dr 

Stop 
drug 

See Dr 
now 

Heartburn/Indigestion* (1)   

Nausea/vomiting (1)  

Rash    

Breathlessness/wheezing    
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Additional Labelling 

 Take with or after food 

Storage 

 Well-closed container 

 Cool, dry place 

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: NSAIM  

 Action: analgesic, anti-inflammatory & antipyretic. 
Acts by inhibiting prostaglandin synthesis 

 Onset of effect: pain relief begins in 1-2 hours;  
full anti-inflammatory effect in arthritic conditions may 
take up to 2 weeks 

 Duration of action: 5-10 hours 

Other Useful Information 

 Similar to aspirin but causes fewer adverse effects, 
rarely causing GI bleeding. However anti-inflammatory 
effects are weaker than other NSAIMs therefore 
unsuitable for conditions like acute gout where 
inflammation is prominent 

 Available OTC in many countries for domestic use 

 Ineffective in treatment of visceral pain (eg. MI, renal 
colic, acute abdomen) which requires opioid analgesics 

 Overdose: symptoms of nausea, vomiting, and 
tinnitus reported. More serious toxicity uncommon. Use 
gastric emptying followed by supportive measures if 
quantity ingested in the previous hour >400mg/kg 
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Paracetamol  

(Acetominophen) 

Presentation: tablet 500mg 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0178 1,000 1 V A GSL13 

Presentation: tablet 100mg 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0332 1,000 1 E B GSL14 

Presentation: suspension 120mg/5mL 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0177 1L 1 E B GSL15 

Uses    

 Mild to moderate pain (including headache) 

 Acute migraine attack 

 Pyrexia (including post-immunization) 

 IMCI: fever, ear pain 

Contraindications 
 None 

Cautions 
 Hepatic impairment  

- dose-related toxicity (avoid large doses)
 Alcohol dependence (even moderate) 

- risk of liver damage 

 Overdose (see below) 

                                                                 
13 GSL max 20; P max 50 
14 GSL max 20; P max 50 
15 GSL max 100mL 
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Adverse effects 
 Rare in normal doses (rashes, blood disorders) 
 Severe liver damage (and less often renal damage) in 

overdose (see Other Useful Information below) 

Drug Interactions 
+  alcohol (regular large amounts) 

 risk of liver damage  

+ metoclopramide 
 absorption of paracetamol (enhanced effect) 

+ warfarin  anticoagulant affect possibly 

(if prolonged regular use of paracetamol) 

Dose 
Mild to moderate pain, fever, acute migraine attack 

500mg-1g every 4-6 hrs (max: 1g/dose; 4g/24 hrs) 
child: 10-15mg/kg/dose (max 4 doses/24 hrs) 

IMCI (Child): fever, ear pain 
10mg/kg every 6 hrs until fever or ear pain has gone 
(up to 3 days for fever, 5 days for war pain) 

Counselling 

 As per additional labelling 

 Missed dose: take as soon as remembered if still 
required. Otherwise do not take the missed dose and 
only take another dose if in pain. Do not take double 
doses 

 Stopping the drug: can stop safely if no longer 
needed 

 Dose frequency: do not take more often than every 4 
hours. Maximum dose: 4g (8 tablets) per 24 hours  
Child: no more than 4 doses/24 hours 

 Self administration: do not take for longer than 48 
hours without medical advice. Caution patient about 
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taking together with other products containing 
paracetamol (see footnote) 

Additional Labelling 

 Do not take more than 2 tablets at any one time 

 Do not take more than 8 tablets in 24 hours 

 Do not take with other paracetamol products16 

Storage 

 Well-closed container 

 Cool dry place 

 Protect from light 

 Keep well away from children (high risk of toxicity) 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: non-narcotic analgesic and antipyretic 

 Action: inhibits prostaglandin synthesis 

 Onset of effect: 15-60 minutes 

 Duration of action: up to 6 hours 

Other Useful Information 

 Efficacy/advantages: similar to aspirin but has weak 
anti-inflammatory activity therefore not very useful for 
pain associated with inflammation 
- generally preferred to aspirin as less irritant to the 
stomach, especially in the elderly 
- particularly useful when salicylates or other NSAIMs 
are contraindicated, eg. asthmatics, history of peptic 
ulcer, children <12 years (risk of Reye’s syndrome) 
- useful in osteoporosis as synovial inflammation is only 
a minor component (recommended as 1st choice 

                                                                 
16 Many OTC medicines for pain, fever, coughs and colds 
contain paracetamol alone or with other drugs 
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treatment before NSAIMs are tried) 
- may be useful for simple pain control in rheumatoid 
arthritis and ankylosing spondylitis, although additional 
anti-inflammatory effects of NSAIMs are usually 
required 
- useful for the relief of acute low back pain 

 Generally preferred to aspirin, particularly in the 
elderly, as it is less irritant to the stomach 

 Unlike aspirin and other NSAIMs, it has little anti-
inflammatory activity which limits its usefulness for 
long-term treatment of pain associated with 
inflammation 

 However it is useful in osteoarthritis management (a 
condition with only a small inflammatory component) 

 Overdose risk: high - as little as 10g (20 tabs of 
500mg) taken within 24 hours may cause severe liver 
damage (hepatocellular necrosis) which may not show 
for 4-6 days, and tubular necrosis (less often) 

 Overdose treatment: 

 transfer patients to hospital urgently 

 give activated charcoal if >150mg/kg or 12g, 
whichever is less, overdose within the past hour 

 if <4 hours since overdose, empty the stomach 

 give oral methionine to protect the liver if <12 
hours since overdose (ensure any charcoal is 
removed before starting treatment) 
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3. ANTIALLERGICS AND MEDICINES 
USED IN ANAPHYLAXIS 

 H1-receptor antagonists (antihistamines) inhibit the 
wheal, pruritus, sneezing and nasal secretion 
associated with allergy 

 Antihistamines thus relieve symptoms of allergic 
reactions like urticaria, allergic rhinitis, and allergic 
conjunctivitis 

 They also control pruritus in skin disorders, eg. eczema 

 Antihistamines are used to treat drug and food 
allergies, insect stings and some anaphylaxis and 
angioedema symptoms 

 Do not delay drug treatment and other supportive care 
in critically ill patients (see Allergic Emergencies below) 

 Seek specific precipitants of allergy and if identified, 
ensure further exposure is avoided 

 Unlike older sedative antihistamines, eg. 
chlorphenamine, newer antihistamines do not cause 
significant sedation (non-sedating antihistamines) 

 All antihistamines are equally effective in relieving 
allergic reaction symptoms and differ mainly in the 
intensity of sedative & anticholinergic (antimuscarinic) 
effects 

 Select an antihistamine based on intended therapeutic 
use, adverse reaction profile and cost 

 Corticosteroids (eg. hydrocortisone) suppress or 
prevent almost all symptoms of inflammation 
associated with allergy 
- route of administration depends on type of allergic 
condition 
- for a mild allergic skin reaction, use a corticosteroid 
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ointment or cream 
- if this does not respond to topical therapy, you may 
need to give a corticosteroid orally or by injection 

 Mild allergic reactions of limited duration, eg. urticaria 
or allergic rhinitis, usually need no treatment 
- if symptoms persist use an antihistamine 

Allergic emergencies 

 Anaphylactic shock and conditions like angioedema are 
medical emergencies that can result in cardiovascular 
collapse and/or death 

 They require prompt treatment of possible laryngeal 
oedema, bronchospasm or hypotension 

 Atopic individuals are particularly susceptible 

 Insect stings and certain foods (eg. eggs, fish, cow's 
milk protein, peanuts and nuts) are a risk for sensitized 
persons 

 Therapeutic substances particularly associated with 
anaphylaxis include blood products, vaccines, 
hyposensitizing (allergen) preparations, antibiotics 
(especially penicillins), iron injections, heparin, and 
neuromuscular blocking drugs 

 Aspirin and other NSAIMs may cause 
bronchoconstriction in leukotriene-sensitive patients 

 In the case of drug allergy, anaphylaxis is more likely 
to occur after parenteral administration. Resuscitation 
facilities should always be available when injecting a 
drug associated with a risk of anaphylactic reactions 

 First-line treatment of a severe allergic reaction 
includes administering epinephrine (adrenaline), 
keeping the airway open (with assisted respiration if 
necessary), and restoring BP (laying the patient flat, 
raising the feet). Give epinephrine (adrenaline) 
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immediately IM to produce vasoconstriction and 
bronchodilation and repeat if necessary every 5 
minutes until BP, pulse and respiratoration have 
stabilized 

 An antihistamine like chlorphenamine is a useful 
adjunctive treatment given after epinephrine 
(adrenaline) and continued for 24-48 hours to reduce 
the severity and duration of symptoms and to prevent 
relapse. An IV corticosteroid like hydrocortisone has an 
onset of action that is delayed by several hours but 
should be given to help prevent later deterioration in 
severely affected patients 

 Further treatment of anaphylaxis may include IV fluids, 
an IV vasopressor like aminophylline, or an injected or 
nebulized bronchodilator, such as salbutamol 

Adrenaline  

(recommended INN: epinephrine) 

Presentation: solution for injection 1mg/1mL amp  
(1 in 1,000) (as hydrochloride or hydrogen tartrate) 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0002 1 2 V A POM 

Uses    

 Severe anaphylactic reaction/angioedema 

 Cardiac arrest 

 Acute severe asthma 

 Neonatal asphyxia & resuscitation 

 IMCI: Wheezing 

Cautions 
 Hyperthyroidism 
 Hypertension 
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 Diabetes mellitus 
 Heart disease 
 Angina 
 Arrhythmias 
 Cerebrovascular disease 
 Second stage of labour 
 The elderly 
Note: when used for circulatory support, ensure you 
correct hypovolaemia, metabolic acidosis, and hypoxia or 
hypercapnia before administration or at the same time 

Adverse Effects  
May occur even with small doses and mostly mimic results 
of excessive stimulation of sympathetic nervous system: 
 Headache (common) 
 Tachycardia (sometimes with anginal pain) and 

arrhythmias 
 Hypertension 
 Tremor, sweating, hypersalivation 
 Anxiety, fear, restlessness, insomnia, confusion, 

irritability, and psychotic states 
 Nausea, vomiting, weakness 
 Hyperglycaemia, dizziness, pulmonary oedema 
 Coldness of extremities 

Note: overdose may cause cardiac arrhythmias & sharp 
rise in BP (sometimes leading to cerebral haemorrhage & 
pulmonary oedema); these effects may occur at normal 
dosage in susceptible subjects 

Treatment of Adverse Effects: because of their short 
duration due to inactivation in the body, treatment of 
severe toxic reactions in hypersensitive patients or after 
overdose is primarily supportive 
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Drug Interactions 
+  amitriptyline*, clomipramine* 

 hypertension and arrhythmias17 (use greatly 
reduced dose of epinephrine) 

+  atenolol*, propranolol*, timolol*  
 severe hypertension 

+ chlorpromazine, fluphenazine, haloperidol 
  antagonism of epinephrine hypertensive effect 
+ ergotamine  risk of ergotism 

+ anaesthetic ether*, halothane* 
 risk of arrhythmias 

+ oxytocin  risk of hypertension due to epinephrine 

vasopressor effect 

Dose 
Notes: do not exceed recommended doses  
(risk of arrhythmias) 

Caution: different strengths of epinephrine are used for 
different routes of administration – take great care to 

ensure the correct strength is used 

Anaphylaxis & cardiac arrest 
Use with other medicines as part of emergency 
management. Repeat doses as necessary several times 
prn every 5 mins according to BP, pulse & respiratory 
function 

 Use 1 in 1,000 strength: 500 micrograms (0.5mL) IM   
child: 0.01 ml/kg18 

                                                                 
17 but local anaesthetics with epinephrine seem to be safe 
18 a) use suitable small volume syringe as appropriate  
b) give children’s IM doses into midpoint of anteriolateral 
thigh 
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Wheezing & asthma CG251 
Use 1 in 1,000 strength:  
Child <5, acute attack, mild: 0.01mL/kg IM 
- repeat every 30 mins prn up to total of 3 doses 
Alt: salbutamol inhaler 

IMCI: Wheezing 
1st episode 
If chest indrawing, fast breathing or any danger sign: 
child: 0.01mL/kg SC (use 1 in 1,000 strength) 
(+ 1st dose of antibiotic) then urgently refer 
Recurrent 
Child <1yr: as for 1st episode above 
Child 1yr+: as for 1st episode above then assess after 
30 mins to determine whether to give 1st antibiotic 
dose and urgently refer or to give oral home treatment 

Alt: rapid acting bronchodilators for wheezing (if 
available): salbutamol inhaler given in a spacer, 
nebulised salbutamol 

Bronchial asthma CG253 
Use 1 in 1,000 strength:  
mild, moderate: 0.5mL IM stat 
- repeat after 20-30 mins if no response up to total of 
 3 doses 
alt (moderate): aminophylline injection  

Storage 
Note: epinephrine is a colourless solution. Discard any 
ampoules which have a pink or brownish colour indicating 
deterioration 

 Cool, dry place 

 Protect from light 
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Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: direct-acting sympathomimetic 

 Actions: multiple, complex, similar to those following 
postganglionic sympathetic (or adrenergic) nerve 
stimulation  

 Onset of action: <5 minutes 

 Duration of effect: up to 4 hours 

Other Useful Information 

 SC route versus IM route: SC route may be slower & 
therefore less reliable and predictable for emergency 
use & is generally not recommended. Therefore IM 
route is preferred 

 Topical use: constricts arterioles/capillaries, causes 
blanching if applied to mucous membranes & exposed 
tissues. Use injection solution applied on cotton wool or 
gauze to check capillary bleeding, epistaxis, post-
extraction bleeding & other bleeding from superficial 
wounds & abrasions 

Chlorphenamine maleate  

(formerly called chlorpheniramine) 

Presentation: injection solution 10mg/1mL amp 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0035 1* 2 V A POM 

Presentation: syrup 2mg/5mL 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0431 5L 2 V A POM 
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Presentation: tablet 4mg 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0036 1,000 1 V A P19 

Uses    

 Chicken pox 

 Insect bites & stings 

 Snake bite 

 Skin allergy/urticaria 

 Adenoid disease 

 Glue ear (otitis media with effusion) 

 Nasal allergy 

 TB drug hypersensitivity reactions 

 Allergic reactions 

 Emergency treatment of anaphylactic shock and severe 
angioedema (adjunct) 

Contraindications 
 Severe hepatic impairment (sedation inappropriate) 
 Prostatic enlargement, urinary retention 
 Ileus or pyloroduodenal obstruction 
 Glaucoma 
 Neonates and children <1yr (increased susceptibility to 

antimuscarinic effects) 

Cautions20  
 Breastfeeding (safe in normal doses; monitor infant for 

drowsiness) 
 Avoid alcohol (increases CNS depression) 
 Renal impairment (severe: may need to reduce dose) 

                                                                 
19 oral, md 4mg, max 20 or 100mL 
20 Unlikely to be of major concern in emergency use 
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 Hepatic impairment (severe: avoid as sedation 
inappropriate) 

 Elderly patients (more likely to have adverse effects – 
may need to reduce dose) 

 Use with care (because of antimuscarinic actions) in 
conditions such as: 
- angle-closure glaucoma 
- urinary retention 
- prostatic hypertrophy 
- pyloroduodenal obstruction  

 Epilepsy (occasional reports of convulsions) 
 Skilled tasks: may reduce ability to do these, eg. 

operating machinery, driving (drowsiness) 
 Skin tests: antihistamines interfere with allergy skin 

tests so stop at least one week before the test 

Adverse Effects21 
As for sedating antihistamines: 

 CNS depression: 
- varies from slight drowsiness to deep sleep 
- includes lassitude, dizziness, and incoordination 
- effects may diminish after a few days of treatment  
- paradoxical stimulation may occur rarely, especially  
  at high doses and in children or the elderly 

 Headache 
 Psychomotor impairment 
 Antimuscarinic effects (eg. dry mouth, thickened 

respiratory-tract secretions, blurred vision, urinary 
retention, constipation, and increased gastric reflux) 

 GI disturbances (occasional) include: nausea, vomiting, 
diarrhoea, or epigastric pain  

                                                                 
21 Unlikely to be of major concern in emergency use 
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Less common: 

 Palpitations and arrhythmias 
 Rashes and hypersensitivity reactions (including 

bronchospasm, angioedema, and anaphylaxis); cross-
sensitivity to related drugs may occur 

 Photosensitivity reactions 
 Blood disorders (including agranulocytosis, leucopenia, 

haemolytic anaemia, and thrombocytopenia) 
 Liver dysfunction  
 Also reported: convulsions, sweating, myalgia, 

paraesthesias, extrapyramidal effects, tremor, sleep 
disturbances, depression, confusion, tinnitus, 
hypotension, and hair loss 

 Injections may be irritant 

Other reported adverse effects: 
 Exfoliative dermatitis 
 Tinnitus 

Drug Interactions 
+ alcohol, clonazepam, diazepam 

 sedative effect 

+ amitriptyline, clomipramine 
 antimuscarinic and sedative effects

+ atropine, biperiden 
 antimuscarinic adverse effects 

+ lopinavir chlorphenamine plasma levels may 

Dose 
a) Oral 

Chicken pox 
4mg every 12 hrs x 3 days  Child <5: 2mg/dose  
- use with calamine lotion and an analgesic 

Snake bite 
 Use if severe local reaction occurs: 
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 4mg every 6 hrs (max: 24mg/24 hrs) 
- continue until swelling subsides 
child: 1-2 yrs: 1mg every 12 hrs 

 2-5 yrs: 1mg every 6 hrs (max: 6mg/24 hrs) 
 6-12 yrs: 2mg every 6 hrs (max: 12mg/24 hrs) 

Insect bites & stings: as for snakebite above  

Skin allergy/urticaria 
 4mg every 8 hrs  child: 2mg/dose 

Alt: promethazine hydrochloride 
- use with calamine lotion and an analgesic 

Glue ear (otitis media with effusion) 
 4mg every 12 hrs x 10 days 

child: 1-2 yrs: 1mg every 12 hrs 
   2-5 yrs: 1mg every 6 hrs (max: 6mg/24 hrs) 
   6-12 yrs: 2mg every 6 hrs  

   (max: 12mg/24 hrs) 
- divide 4mg tablets if syrup not available 
- use with xylometazoline nasal drops 

Adenoid disease 
 Use if symptoms are not marked  
 1-2mg daily (depending on age) x 7 days 

Nasal allergy 
 4mg every 12 hrs x up to 21 days 

- then prn thereafter if recurs 
Alt: promethazine 

TB drug hypersensitivity reactions (non-severe)  
 4mg every 4-6 hours (max: 24mg/day) 

Alt: promethazine 

b) Injection 
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Allergic reactions, anaphylaxis (adjunct) 
10-20mg SC, IM or slow IV22 (give over 1 minute) 
- repeat prn to max: 40mg/24 hrs 
- if necessary dilute injection solution with sodium  
  chloride 0.9% injection 
child: 250 micrograms/kg given as above 
- repeat prn up to 4 times/24 hrs 

Counselling (for tablets, and syrup where relevant) 

 Administration: take tablets with food or drink 
(reduces risk of GI irritation) 

 Adverse effects:  

Side-effect  
(* common) 

Discuss  
with Dr 

Stop  
drug 

Drowsiness/dizziness* (1)  

GI disturbance (1)  

Urinary difficulties (1)  

Dry mouth (1)  

Excitation (children)   

Rash   

(1) only if severe 

 Drowsiness: Advise that this is common but may 
wear off after a few doses, and that other possible 
adverse effects, eg. blurred vision, dizziness or nausea 
may also affect ability to carry out skilled or hazardous 
tasks like driving or using machinery. The advice to 
avoid these tasks only applies while the adverse effects 
are still occurring. However advise the patient that 
slowing of reaction time and loss of mental 
concentration, which may occur, can have the same 

                                                                 
22 IV route is recommended for anaphylaxis; SC & IM 
injections rarely act faster than oral administration 
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effects as drowsiness and thus caution should still be 
exercised 

 Alcohol: in some patients who depend on, or think 
they can tolerate the effects of alcohol, insisting on 
strict prohibition may affect adherence to treatment. 
Therefore, explain the risks of increased sedation and 
encourage compliance 

 Missed dose: Take as soon as you remember. If the 
next dose is due in <2 hours, take the missed dose 
immediately and skip the next dose 

 Stopping the drug: can be stopped as soon as no 
longer needed 

Additional labelling 
(for tablets, and syrup where relevant) 

 Warning: may cause drowsiness. If affected, do not 
drive or use machinery 

 Avoid alcoholic drinks 

Storage 

 Well-closed container 

 Cool, dry place 

 Protect from light 

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: phenothiazine-type sedative 
antihistamine 

 Action: blocks H1 histamine receptors 

 Onset of effect: within 20 mins (inj)  
within 60 mins (syrup, tabs) 

 Duration of action: 4-8 hrs 
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Other Useful Information 

 It is a representative sedative antihistamine.  
Alt injectable: promethazine 

 Oral chlorphenamine is a common ingredient of OTC 
cold remedies 

 Overdose danger rating: Medium (occasional 
unintentional extra doses unlikely to cause problems) 

 Overdose signs/symptoms: associated with 
antimuscarinic, extrapyramidal, and CNS effects. When 
CNS stimulation predominates over CNS depression 
(more likely in children or the elderly) it causes ataxia, 
excitement, tremors, psychoses, hallucinations, and 
convulsions; hyperpyrexia may also occur. Deepening 
coma and cardiorespiratory collapse may follow. In 
adults, CNS depression is more common with 
drowsiness, coma, and convulsions, progressing to 
respiratory failure and cardiovascular collapse. 

 Prolonged use: effectiveness may gradually reduce 
over weeks and months as the body adapts and change 
to another antihistamine may eventually become 
necessary 

Hydrocortisone  

Presentation: injection 100mg (as sodium succinate 
buffered) vial (PFR as solution) for IV/IM use 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0124 1 2 V A POM 

Uses    
Note: only short-term uses are considered for RHF level 

 Adjunct in treatment of hypersensitivity reactions 
including anaphylactic shock 

 Oral cellulitis 
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 Asthma, acute severe 

Contraindications 
 Systemic: not relevant to short-term/emergency use 

Cautions 
 Systemic: not relevant to short-term/emergency use 

Adverse Effects 
 Systemic: Not relevant to short-term/emergency use 

Drug Interactions 
Not relevant to short-term/emergency use 

Dose 
Anaphylaxis23 

100–300mg by slow IV 
child <1yr: 25mg; 1-5yrs 50mg; 6-12yrs 100mg 

Oral cellulitis (CG62) 
100mg IV every 8 hrs x 3 days 

Asthma (acute, severe) 
200mg slow IV child: 100mg 

 

Acute hypersensitivity reactions, eg. anaphylactic 
shock, angioedema 
Initially 100-500mg IM or slow IV every 8 hrs 
- then adjust according to response 
child 1mth-1yr: 25mg as above;  
1-5yrs: 50mg as above; 6-12yrs: 100mg as above 

                                                                 
23 Although onset of action is delayed by several hours, 
use to help prevent later deterioration or delayed 
recurrences in severely affected patients 
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Storage 

 Dry place <25oC 

 Protect from light 

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: corticosteroid 

 Action: anti-inflammatory 

 Onset of effect: 4 hours to several days (depending 
on the condition) 

 Duration of action: up to 12 hours 

Other Useful Information 

 Preparation for use: reconstitute the powder by 
adding 2mL of WFI and shaking to dissolve. Use 
immediately after reconstitution 
Strength of solution after reconstitution:  
approx 50mg/mL 

5. ANTICONVULSANTS/ANTIEPILEPTICS 

Control of epilepsy 
 Long term treatment will not be initiated at RHF level, 

but arrangements may be made with the district 
hospital to supply anti-epilepsy medication to 
individually-named patients at this level 

 Initiate treatment with phenobarbitone with dose 
based on degree of urgency, patient size and age  

 Gradually increase dose until effective response is 
obtained 

 Antiepileptics often produce neurological adverse 
effects if dose is too high. Monitor patients closely for 
adverse effects to help in dose adjustment 
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 Non-compliance (eg. inappropriate dosing and 
overdosing) hinders effective treatment, so carefully 
supervise patients throughout treatment 

 Make the eventual choice of an antiepileptic on an 
individual basis depending on drug efficacy and 
patient’s tolerance of treatment 

 Withdrawal: treatment usually continues for at least 2 
years after last seizure. Extend withdrawal over several 
months as abrupt withdrawal can cause complications 
like status epilepticus. In patients receiving several 
antiepileptic drugs, only withdraw one drug at a time. 
Many adults relapse if treatment is withdrawn and it 
may be necessary to continue treatment indefinitely, 
particularly if the patient’s livelihood or lifestyle can be 
endangered by recurrence of a seizure 

Febrile convulsions 
 Treat brief febrile convulsions by tepid sponging and an 

antipyretic like paracetamol (see p49) 
 Treat recurrent febrile convulsions or prolonged 

convulsions (>15mins) with rectal diazepam to 
prevent possible brain damage 

Status epilepticus 
 Medical emergency with high mortality 
 Initial management: 

- position patient to avoid injury 
- support respiration including provision of oxygen  
  where available 
- maintain BP 
- correct any hypoglycaemia 

 Airway maintenance and assisted ventilation are crucial 
even if seizures are controlled, because drugs used in 
management may also depress respiration 
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 IV diazepam often works in status epilepticus and acts 
rapidly. If IV administration is not possible, give 
diazepam rectally 

Eclampsia and pre-eclampsia 
 Magnesium sulfate has a major role in eclampsia in 

prevention of recurrent seizures. Carry out monitoring 
of BP, respiratory rate and urinary output, and for 
clinical signs of overdosage (loss of patellar reflexes, 
weakness, nausea, sensation of warmth, flushing, 
double vision and slurred speech). Use calcium 
gluconate injection to manage magnesium toxicity 

 Magnesium sulfate is also used in women with pre-
eclampsia with risk of developing eclampsia; carefully 
monitor the patient (as above)  

Diazepam  

Presentation: injection 5mg/mL, 2mL ampoule 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0054 1* 2 V A POM 

Uses    

 Status epilepticus 

 Recurrent seizures 

 IMCI: convulsions 

 Febrile convulsions 

 Adjunct in acute alcohol withdrawal 

 Premedication before major or minor surgery 

 Sedation with amnesia for endoscopic procedures and 
surgery under local anaesthesia 

Contraindications 
 Respiratory depression 
 Acute pulmonary insufficiency 
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 Sleep apnoea 
 Severe hepatic impairment 
 Myasthenia gravis 
 Avoid (diazepam) injections containing benzyl alcohol 

in neonates (check product excipients information) 

Cautions 
 Respiratory disease 
 Muscle weakness 
 History of alcohol or drug abuse 
 Marked personality disorder 
 Pregnancy (use only if clear indication, eg. seizure 

control; high doses during late pregnancy may cause 
neonatal hypothermia, hypotonia & respiratory 
depression) 

 Breastfeeding (continue breatfeeding; adverse effects 
possible, monitor infant for drowsiness) 

 Reduce dose in elderly or debilitated and in hepatic 
impairment (avoid if severe, can precipitate coma) 
- greater risk of adverse effects 

 Renal impairment (severe: start with small doses; 
increased cerebral sensitivity) 

 Avoid prolonged use (risks dependence) and abrupt 
withdrawal (risks benzodiazepine withdrawal reactions) 

 Porphyria (unsafe as associated with acute attacks) 
 May reduce ability to do skilled tasks, eg. using 

machinery, driving (may cause reduced alertness and 
slowed reactions) 

 When using IV ensure facilities for reversing respiratory 
depression with mechanical ventilation are available 

Adverse Effects 
 CNS depression effects most common: drowsiness and 

lightheadedness the next day, sedation, and ataxia 
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(especially in the elderly; most likely in 1st few days of 
treatment) 

 Dependence (occurs with regular normal doses even 
over relatively short periods; most likely with alcohol or 
drug abuse history and marked personality disorders) 

 Paradoxical rections (eg. hosptility, aggression, 
disinhibition,  irritability, excitability, hallucinations, 
sleep disturbances 

 Muscle weakness 
 Occasionally headache, vertigo, confusion, depression 

salivation changes, GI disturbances, visual 
disturbances, slurred speech or dysarthria, tremor, 
amnesia, libido changes, tremor, incontinence, urinary 
retention 

 Blood disorders and jaundice (rare) 
 Skin reactions 
 Raised liver enzymes have occurred 
 Hypotension, bradycardia or cardiac arrest (especially 

in elderly or severely ill) and apnoea 
 Pain and thrombophlebitis/thromboembolism  

(some IV formulations; may be delayed) 
 Local irritation reported after rectal administration 
 Respiratory depression and hypotension occasionally 

occur with high dosage and parenteral administration 

Drug Interactions 
+  acetazolamide, amiloride, amlodipine, atenolol, 

enalapril, furosemide, glyceryl trinitrate, 
hydralazine, hydrochlorothiazide, isosorbide 
dinitrate, methyldopa, nifedipine, propranolol, 
sodium nitroprusside, spironolactone, timolol, 
verapamil  hypotensive effect

+  alcohol, amitriptyline, chlorphenamine, 
chlorpromazine, clomipramine, codeine, ether 
(anaesthetic), fluphenazine, haloperidol, 
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halothane, ketamine, methadone, morphine, 
nitrous oxide, promethazine, thiopental 

   sedative effect

+  isoniazid  diazepam metabolism  

+ levodopa  levodopa effects may be  

+ phenytoin  plasma-phenytoin  or  

+ rifampicin  diazepam metabolism   

(plasma levels ) 

+ ritonavir*  plasma levels may be  by ritonavir 

 risk of extreme sedation & respiratory depression 
 (avoid using at the same time) 

Dose 
Status epilepticus or emergency management of 

recurrent epileptic seizures 
10-20mg slow IV (5mg/min) 
- repeat prn after 30-60 mins 
- may follow with IV infusion to max 3mg/kg/24 hrs 
Child: 200-300 micrograms/kg (or 1mg/yr of age) 
Rectal administration of injection solution24: 
Adult & child >10kg: 500 micrograms/kg  
(elderly: 250 micrograms/kg) 
- repeat prn every 12 hrs 
- if convulsions not controlled use other measures 

Febrile convulsions 
Preferred treatment:  
Child <2wks: use phenobarbitone 
Child >2wks: 500 micrograms/kg rectally (max: 10mg) 
Alternative treatment:  
200–300 micrograms/kg (or 1mg/yr of age) slow IV 

                                                                 
24 Use a syringe to administer the injection solution rectally 
after removing the needle 
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 If convulsion continues after 10 mins: repeat the dose. 
If convulsion continues after another 10 mins:  
give a 3rd dose or change to phenobarbitone 

IMCI: convulsions (child 2mths-5yrs) 
500 micrograms/kg rectally using a syringe without a 
needle or using a catheter. Repeat after 10mins if still 
convulsing. Give oxygen if available and refer 

Drug or alcohol withdrawal 
10mg slow IV (5mg/min) 
- use higher doses depending on severity of symptoms 

Seizures associated with poisoning 
10-20mg slow IV (5 mg/minute) 

Premedication 
Adult and child >12yrs: 5-10mg slow IV 

Sedation 
Adult and child >12yrs: 200 micrograms/kg slow IV 
immediately before procedure 

Counselling 

 Do not perform skilled tasks, eg. operating machinery, 
driving, for 24 hours after a dose  
(may cause drowsiness) 

Storage 

 Protect from light 

 Cool dry place 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: benzodiazepine 

 Action: anxiolytic, hypnotic, muscle relaxant and 
anticonvulsant 

 Onset of effect: immediate (IV), 30mins-2hrs (other 
routes) 
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 Duration of action: usually up to 24 hrs (some effects 
may last up to 4 days!) 

Other Useful Information 

 Note: as the information above refers specifically to 
diazepam injection, information related to other dose 
forms (eg. oral) is not included (eg. counselling, 
additional labelling, treatment of overdose, etc)  

 International control: subject to the provisions of 
the Convention on Psychotropic Substances (1971) 

 Administration:  
- absorption after IM injection is slow and erratic 
- only use IM if oral or IV administration not possible 
- slow IV injection into large vein reduces risk of  
   thrombophlebitis 
- resuscitation equipment must be available 
- patients should remain supine and under medical 
supervision for at >1 hour after IV injection 
- IV infusion should ideally be done in specialist centres 
with intensive care facilities where close and constant 
supervision can be provided  

 Overdose: occasional unintentional extra dose is 
unlikely to cause problems. Larger overdoses can 
produce CNS depression (eg. unusual drowsiness) and 
coma or paradoxical excitation. Fatalities rare when 
taken alone 

 Incompatibility may occur with several other drugs. 
Do not mix the injection together with other drugs 

 Sorption: substantial adsorption of diazepam onto 
some plastics may cause problems when administering 
by IV infusion. >50% of diazepam in solution may be 
adsorbed onto PVC infusion bag walls therefore avoid 
their use. Admin sets should contain the minimum PVC 
tubing and not contain a cellulose propionate volume-
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control chamber. Suitable materials for infusion 
containers, syringes and admin sets for diazepam 
include glass, polyolefin, polypropylene and 
polyethylene 

Phenobarbitone  

(phenobarbital) 

Presentation: injection 200mg/1mL ampoule 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0458 10 3 V A POM 

Presentation: tablet 30mg 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0182 1,000 2 V A POM 

Uses    

 Generalized tonic-clonic seizures 

 Partial seizures 

 Febrile convulsions 

 Status epilepticus  (maintenance therapy) 

 Threatened abortion, pre-menstrual tension syndrome, 
sexual assault, pruritus in pregnancy, pre-eclamptic 
toxaemia (as sedative) 

Contraindications 
 Porphyria 
 Absence seizures 

Cautions 
 Elderly, debilitated (more risk of adverse effects) 
 Children (may cause behavioural changes) 
 Impaired renal function (severe): avoid large doses 
 Impaired hepatic function (may precipitate coma) 
 Respiratory depression (avoid if severe) 
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 Pregnancy (1st & 3rd trimesters: congenital 
malformations; risk of teratogenicity greater if >1 
antiepileptic used. May possibly cause vit K deficiency 
and risk of neonatal bleeding if vit K not given at birth 
– monitor neonate closely for signs of bleeding) 

 Breastfeeding (continue breastfeeding; adverse effects    
possible – monitor infant for drowsiness) 

 Avoid sudden withdrawal (risk of status epilepticus) 
 Skilled tasks: may reduce ability to do these, eg. 

operating machinery, driving (reduced alertness) 

Adverse Effects 
 Sedation, mental depression, ataxia, nystagmus 
 Allergic skin reactions including rarely, exfoliative 

dermatitis, toxic epidermal necrolysis, Stevens-Johnson 
syndrome (erythema multiforme) 

 Paradoxical excitement, restlessness and confusion in 
the elderly 

 Irritability and hyperactivity in children 
 Megaloblastic anaemia (treat with folic acid) 

osteomalacia 
 Status epilepticus (on treatment withdrawal) 

Drug Interactions 
+  alcohol  sedative effect 

+ amitriptyline*, clomipramine* 
 anticonvulsant effect (convulsive threshold ) 

+ amlodipine* amlodipine effect probably  

+ chloramphenicol*, doxycycline, metronidazole, 
quinidine  
 metabolism of the drug (plasma level ) 

+ ciclosporin*,  oral contraceptives*, 
dexamethasone*, hydrocortisone*, 
levonorgestrel*, prednisolone*, theophylline, 
warfarin*  metabolism of the drug (effect ) 
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+ chlorpromazine*, fluphenazine*
 anticonvulsant effect (convulsive threshold ) 

+ haloperidol* 
 anticonvulsant effect (convulsive threshold ) 

 haloperidol metabolism (plasma level ) 

+ carbamazepine*, clonazepam* 
toxicity may  without antiepileptic effect 

drug plasma level often 

+ ergocalciferol  ergocalciferol requirements may 

+ ethosuximide* 
toxicity may  without antiepileptic effect 

ethosuximide plasma level may 

+ etoposide  etoposide blood levels possibly  

+ folic acid and folinic acid 
 phenobarbitone plasma level may 

+ griseofulvin  griseofulvin absorption (effect ) 

+ indinavir*, lopinavir*, nelfinavir*,  saquinavir* 
drug plasma level may 

+ levothyroxine  levothyroxine metabolism  

 (requirements in hypothyroidism may ) 

+ mebendazole  mebendazole blood levels 

(may need to dose for tissue infections) 

+ medroxyprogesterone*  drug metabolism 

(does not apply to injectable medroxyprogesterone    
acetate for contraception) 

+ nifedipine*, verapamil*  drug effect probably 

+ norethisterone*  norethisterone metabolism 

(contraceptive effect ) - does not apply to injectable 

norethisterone enantate for contraception 
+ phenytoin, valproic acid 

toxicity may  without antiepileptic effect 

drug plasma level often but may be 

phenobarbitone plasma level often 

+ quinidine  quinidine metabolism blood levels  
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Dose 
Generalized tonic-clonic seizures, partial seizures25: 

Doses are oral or slow IV 
Initial dose: 60-180mg every 12 hrs  
Maintenance: 60-180mg at night 

 Child 1mth-12yrs:  
Initial dose: 1-1.5mg/kg every 12 hrs 
- increase prn by 2mg/kg/day up to 8mg/kg daily 
Maintenance: usually 2.5-4mg every 12-24 hrs 

Febrile convulsions: 
Use after 2-3 febrile convulsions, especially if  
seizures triggered by only small rise in body  
temperature  Child: up to 8mg/kg daily 

Status epilepticus26:  
Initial (loading) dose: 10mg/kg slow IV 
- max rate: 100mg/min; max total dose: 1g 
- for administration, dilute the injection solution 1 in 10  
  with sterile WFI to make a strength of 20mg/mL 
child: 5-10mg/kg slow IV (max 30mg/min) 
- dilute injection as above 

 Maintenance dose: 300mg every 12 hrs 
child: 2.5-5mg/kg every 12-24 hrs 

Children’s convulsions (WHO regime) 
Use if no response to 2-3 doses of rectal diazepam 
For administration dilute 1mL of 200mg/mL injection 
solution with 4mL water for injections (1mL of this 
diluted solution then contains 40mg phenobarbitone) 

                                                                 
25 ie. all forms of epilepsy except absence seizures 
26 IV phenobarbone although effective is more likely to 
cause respiratory depression than diazepam. Only use in 
refractory cases and avoid in patients who recently took 
oral phenobarbitone 
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loading dose: 15mg/kg IM 
maintenance dose: 2.5-5mg/kg oral27 or IM every 
12-24 hrs 
child <2weeks: (use instead of diazepam) 
20mg/kg IV or IM then after 30mins if convulsions 
continue give a further 10mg/kg  

Meningitis: CG142 
Use to prevent fits: 3-6mg/kg/day 
Alt: 3-6mg/kg IM every 8-12 hrs 

Generalised pruritus in pregnancy: CG204 
Use as antipruritic: 30mg every 8 hrs x 5 days 

Pre-eclamptic toxaemia (PET): CG217 
Use as sedative. Mild-moderate: 30mg every 8 hrs 

Counselling (tablets) 

 Missed dose: take as soon as you remember. If you 
take once daily and the next dose is due in <10 hrs, 
take a single dose now and skip the next. If you take 
2-3 times daily and the next dose is due in <2 hrs, 
take a single dose now and skip the next 

 Stopping the drug: do not stop without medical 
advice as stopping suddenly may cause fits, 
restlessness, trembling and insomnia 

 Overdose: seek medical attention immediately. Take 
emergency action if unsteadiness, severe weakness, 
confusion or loss of conciousness occur 

                                                                 
27 only switch to oral route if you are sure convulsions 
have been controlled (danger of aspiration) 
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 Adverse effects: 
  

Adverse effect  
(*common) 

Discuss  
with Dr 

Drowsiness* (1) 

Clumsiness/unsteadiness* (1) 

Dizziness/faintness* (1) 

Confusion  

Rash/localised swellings  

(1) only if severe 

 Driving and hazardous tasks: your condition and the 
drug (may cause reduced alertness) may reduce your 
ability to do these, eg. using machinery, driving.  
Get advice from your doctor 

 Alcohol: never drink alcohol while taking this drug as 
it may cause dangerous side-effects 

Additional Labelling 

 Warning: may cause drowsiness. If affected do not 
drive or operate machinery. Avoid alcoholic drinks 

 Do not stop taking this medicine without first getting 
medical advice 

Storage 

 Well-closed container 

 Cool dry place 

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: barbiturate  

 Action: anticonvulsant and sedative (acts on 
neurotransmitters) 

 Onset of effect: 30-60 mins 
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 Duration of action: 24-48 hrs (some effects may last 
for up to 6 days) 

Other Useful Information 

 International control: subject to provisions of the 
Convention on Psychotropic Substances (1971) 

 Plasma concentration for optimum response:  
15-40mg/L (65-170 micromol/L) 

 Overdose danger rating: high 

 Dependence rating: high 

 Prolonged use: sedative effect may build up causing 
excessive drowsiness and lethargy. However, tolerance 
may develop so reducing these effects 

 Monitoring: ideally blood samples should be taken 
periodically to confirm whether blood levels of the drug 
are within acceptable range 

 

6. ANTI-INFECTIVE MEDICINES 

6.1 Anthelminthics  

6.1.1 Intestinal anthelminthics 

6.1.1.2 Intestinal nematode infections 

 Include ascariasis, capillariasis, enterobiasis, hookworm 
infection, strongyloidiasis, trichostrongyliasis and 
trichuriasis  

 Ascariasis: infection, usually of the small intestine, 
caused by Ascaris lumbricoides (roundworm) 

 Enterobiasis: infection of large intestine caused by 
Enterobius vermicularis (pinworm, threadworm) 

 Hookworm: infections are caused by Ancylostoma 
duodenale (ancylostomiasis) and Necator americanus 
(necatoriasis) 
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- major cause of iron-deficiency anaemia 
- give supplementary iron as ferrous sulfate 200mg  
  daily (adults) for at least 3 months after Hb level of 
  12g/100mL is reached 
- ideally treat all cases of hookworm infection 
- if this is not possible, prioritise women in 2nd & 3rd  
   trimester of pregnancy, children and the debilitated 
- use broad-spectrum anthelminthics like albendazole  
   if other nematode infections are endemic 

 Strongyloidiasis: infection of small intestine caused 
by Strongyloides stercoralis. Treat all infected patients  

 Trichuriasis: infection of large intestine caused by 
Trichuris trichiura (whipworm). Treat if symptoms 
develop or faecal samples are heavily contaminated  
(up to 10,000 eggs/g) 

Albendazole  

Presentation: tablet, chewable 400mg 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0003 1,000 2 V A P 

Uses    
Intestinal nematode infestations: 

 Hookworms (Ancylostoma and Necator) 

 Roundworms (Ascaris) 

 Strongyloidiasis 

 Threadworms, pinworms (Enterobius) 

 Whipworms (Trichuris) 

IMCI (Child) 

 Any child >2yrs with an IMCI condition 

 Anaemia 
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 Very low weight 

Cautions 
 Pregnancy 

- teratogenic in animals, not studied in humans 
- avoid in 1st trimester in nematode infections 
- avoid pregnancy during treatment and for 1 month  
  after (use contraception, start treatment within 7  
  days of starting menstruation or after negative  
  pregnancy test) 
- contraindicated in cestode infections 

Adverse Effects  
The list below applies to short-term therapy. Additional 
adverse effects may result from long-term treatment for 
certain other conditions 
Less common: 
 GI discomfort (transient abdominal pain and diarrhoea 

– occurs more often in patients with heavy infestation) 
 Reported: headache, dizziness 
Rare: 
 Hypersensitivity reactions (including rash. pruritus and 

urticaria) 

Drug Interactions 
+  dexamethasone  plasma albendazole levels may 

+  praziquantel  plasma albendazole levels 

Dose 
Ascariasis, hookworm infections, enterobiasis, 
trichuriasis (moderate) 
 400mg single dose  

child 12mths–2yrs: 200mg single dose 
In enterobiasis: reinfection readily occurs so 
simultaneously treat all household members and repeat 
dose after 2-4 weeks 
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Trichuriasis (severe) 
400mg daily for 3 days  child 12mths–2yrs: 200mg 
initially then 100mg every 12 hrs x 3 days 

Strongyloidiasis 
Adult & child >2yrs: 400mg 1-2 times daily x 3 days 
- repeat after 3 weeks if necessary 
- may eradicate up to 80% of infestations 

IMCI (Child) 

Any child >2yrs with an IMCI condition (especially if 
child has anaemia or very low weight for age) 

Give only if no dose given in previous 6 months 
400mg single dose 
Alt: mebendazole28 500mg single dose 

Counselling 

 Take with or after (preferably high-fat) food and with a 
glass of water to help absorption and reduce stomach 
upset 

 Preferably crush/chew the tablet before swallowing 

 Stopping the drug: Take the full course even if you 
feel better. If you stop too soon, the infection may still 
be present and return later 

 Fasting, laxatives or purging will not help cure the 
infection 

 Missed dose: take as soon as you remember, but if 
almost time for next dose, skip the missed dose and 
only take the next scheduled dose. Don’t take a double 
dose 

                                                                 
28 Not on current MoH/KEMSA essential medicines list but 
may be available from other sources 
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 Threadworm (pinworm): help prevent reinfection -
wear nightclothes, bathe daily, wash all bedding & 
nightclothes after treatment 

Additional Labelling 

 Take with or after food 

 Chew before swallowing  

Storage 

 Cool (<25oC), dry place 

 Protect from light 

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: broad-spectrum anthelmintic related to 
mebendazole with similar activity  

 Action: interferes with parasite glucose metabolism 
causing parasite death 

Other Useful Information 

 Absorption/food: absorption from GI tract is poor but 
may be enhanced by administration with or just after a 
fatty meal 

 Giardiasis: can use albendazole 400mg daily for 5 
days where metronidazole or tinidazole are not 
available or cannot be tolerated  

 Overdose: use symptomatic therapy (eg. gastric 
lavage and activated charcoal) and general supportive 
measures as necessary 

6.2 Antibacterials 

 Choice of antibacterial is based on: 
- likely pathogen identity & antibacterial sensitivity 
- patient factors (eg. history of allergy, renal and  
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  hepatic function, immune status, severity of illness,  
  ethnic origin, and age) 

 Antibacterial policy: availability of antibacterials is 
limited to control costs while providing adequate cover 
and to reduce development of resistant organisms 

Consider the following before starting antimicrobial 
therapy: 

 Don’t treat viral infections with antibacterials 

 However, antibacterials are occasionally helpful in 
controlling secondary bacterial infection (eg. acute 
necrotising ulcerative gingivitis secondary to herpes 
simplex infection) 

 If possible take samples for culture and sensitivity 
testing 

 Blind antibacterial prescribing for unexplained 
pyrexia leads to difficulty in establishing the diagnosis 

 Knowledge of prevalent organisms and current 
sensitivity helps greatly in choosing an antibacterial 
before bacteriological confirmation is available 

 Dosages:  
- the dose of an antibacterial varies according to a  
  number of factors including age, weight, hepatic and  
  renal function, severity of infection 
- prescribing a ‘standard' dose in serious infections may  
  cause treatment failure 
- always prescribe a dose appropriate to the condition 
- inadequate doses may also increase likelihood of  
   antibacterial resistance 
- avoid excessive doses in antibacterials with a narrow  
   margin between the toxic and therapeutic dose (eg.  
   aminoglycosides like gentamicin). With these you  
   may need to monitor the plasma level of the drug 
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 Route of administration:  
- often depends on the severity of the infection 
- use IV in life-threatening infections 
- give well absorbed antibacterials by mouth  
   (even for some serious infections) 
- if possible avoid painful IM injections in children 

 Duration of therapy: 
- depends on the nature of infection and response to  
   treatment 
- don’t use unduly prolonged courses as they  
  encourage resistance, may cause side-effects and  
  are costly 
- some infections like TB or chronic osteomyelitis need  
  prolonged treatment but a single dose of an  
  antibacterial may cure uncomplicated urinary-tract  
  infections 

 Superinfection:  
- broad-spectrum antibacterials like cefalosporins are  
   more likely to lead to adverse effects related to  
   selection of resistant organisms, eg. fungal infections  
   or antibiotic-associated colitis (pseudomembranous  
   colitis) 
- other problems include vaginitis and pruritus ani 

6.2.1 Beta Lactams 

 Beta-lactam antibiotics including penicillins and 
cefalosporins have a common structure and are 
bactericidal by inhibiting bacterial cell wall synthesis 

 Benzylpenicillin is active against susceptible strains 
of Gram+ve and Gram-ve bacteria, spirochaetes, and 
actinomycetes, but is inactivated by penicillinase and 
other beta-lactamases 
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 Benzathine benzylpenicillin is long-acting and slowly 
releases benzylpenicillin after administration 

 Other penicillins with improved stability to gastric acid 
and penicillinases have been produced 

 Broad-spectrum penicillins such as amoxicillin are 
acid-stable and active against Gram+ve and Gram-ve 
bacteria, but are inactivated by penicillinase 

 Beta-lactamase inhibitors such as clavulanic acid are 
often necessary to provide activity against beta-
lactamases produced by a wide range of Gram-ve and 
Gram+ve bacteria 

 Cefalosporins are classified by generation. 3rd 
generation cefalosporins (eg. ceftriaxone) have a 
wider spectrum of activity than earlier generations, but 
may be less active against Gram+ve bacteria than 1st 
generation ones, but they are active against Gram-ve 
Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonas aeruginosa 

 Penicillins may rarely cause encephalopathy due to 
cerebral irritation. This serious adverse effect may 
result from very high doses or occur in severe renal 
failure. Don’t give by intrathecal injection because they 
can cause encephalopathy which may be fatal 

Penicillin Hypersensitivity 

 Most important adverse effect of penicillins 

 Causes rashes and occasionally anaphylaxis which can 
be fatal 

 Take a careful history regarding previous allergic 
reactions. If a rash develops, use another antimicrobial 

 Allergic reactions to penicillins occur in <10% of 
exposed individuals. Anaphylactic reactions occur in 
<0.05% (<1 in 2,000) of treated patients 
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 Patients with a history of atopic allergy (eg. asthma, 
eczema, hay fever) are more likely to be allergic to 
penicillins 

 Those with a history of anaphylaxis, urticaria, or rash 
immediately after administration of a penicillin are at 
risk of immediate penicillin hypersensitivity and should 
not receive a penicillin, a cephalosporin or other beta-
lactam antibiotic 

 Patients allergic to one penicillin will be allergic to all 
penicillins because the hypersensitivity is related to the 
basic penicillin structure. About 10% of penicillin-
sensitive patients will also be allergic to cephalosporins 
and other beta-lactams 

 Those with a history of a minor rash (a non-confluent 
rash on a small area of the body) or a rash occurring 
>72 hours after penicillin administration are possibly 
not allergic to penicillin. In these individuals don’t 
withhold a penicillin unnecessarily for a serious 
infection. However, always consider the possibility of 
an allergic reaction and have facilities readily available 
for promptly treating anaphylaxis 

Resistance to beta-lactams 

 Susceptible Gram+ve bacteria become resistant mainly 
by induction of beta-lactamases including penicillinases. 
These enzymes destroy the beta-lactam ring 

 This resistance is usually plasmid-mediated and can be 
transferred from one bacterium to another. Gram-ve 
bacteria produce beta-lactamases within their cell 
membranes 

 Most strains of Staphylococcus aureus are now 
resistant to benzylpenicillin. Streptococcus pneumoniae 
with reduced susceptibility or complete resistance to is 
increasingly common. Strains of Neisseria meningitidis 
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with reduced sensitivity occur. Penicillinase-producing 
Neisseria gonorrhoeae are widespread. Resistant 
strains of other species usually sensitive to 
benzylpenicillin include Bacillus anthracis and 
Corynebacterium diphtheriae. Most strains of 
Haemophilus influenzae and Moraxella catarrhalis 
(Branhamella catarrhalis) are now resistant. 
Some organisms, usually Gram-positive cocci such as 
staphylococci or streptococci, may develop tolerance 
and are inhibited but not killed by benzylpenicillin 

Amoxicillin   

Presentation: capsule 250mg 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0009 1,000 2 V A  POM 

Presentation: syrup 125mg/5mL (PFR) 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0011 100mL 2 V? B?  POM 

Use    
Ear, nose and throat conditions 

 Foreign body in the food passage 

 Otitis media, acute suppurative 

 Peritonsillar abscess (quinsy) 

 Sinusitis, acute 

Genito-urinary diseases 

 Glomerulonephritis, acute  

 Pyelonephritis, acute 

IMCI 
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 Child (2mths-5yrs): 
- pneumonia 
- acute ear infection 

 Young infant: 
- local bacterial infection  

Obstetric & gynaecological conditions 

 Abortion, incomplete  

 Abortion, septic  

 Amnionitis 

 Obstructed labour 

 Postpartum haemorrhage (PPH) 

 Premature rupture of membranes (PROM) 

 Puerperal sepsis 

 Retained placenta 

 Ruptured uterus 

Respiratory diseases 

 Asthma, chronic 

 Bronchitis, acute 

 Laryngitis 

 Pneumonia 

Sexually transmitted infections (STI) 

 Chlamydia infections 

 Epididymitis (scrotal swelling) 

 Urethral discharge syndrome 

 Vaginal discharge syndrome 

Other conditions 

 Bites (antibiotic prophylaxis) 

 Cellulitis 

 Cholecystitis, acute  
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 Dental abscess 

 Endocarditis prophylaxis 

 Erysipelas 

 Typhoid fever (enteric fever) 

 Urinary tract infections 

Contraindications 
 Penicillin hypersensitivity (see p416) 

Cautions 
 History of allergy (take a careful history) 
 Renal impairment, severe (avoid if possible or reduce 

dose, rashes more common) 

Adverse Effects 
 Hypersensitivity reactions (including urticaria, fever, 

joint pains, rashes, angioedema, anaphylaxis, serum 
sickness-like reactions, haemolytic anaemia & 
interstitial nephritis) 

 GI system: nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea 
 Rashes (stop treatment) 

- common in glandular fever, cytomegalovirus infection 
and acute or chronic lymphocytic leukaemia 

Rare: 
 Antibiotic-associated colitis 
 Haematological: neutropenia, thrombocytopenia, 

coagulation disorders 
 CNS toxicity (especially if high doses or in severe renal 

impairment) 

Drug Interactions 
+  allopurinol  risk of rash may be (inconclusive 

evidence of this) 
 combined oral contraceptives  effect of these may 

be (use back-up contraception, eg. condoms) 
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+ methotrexate 
 excretion of this may be (risk of toxicity ) 

+ warfarin  INR may be altered 

Dose 

Note: duration of treatment: usually 5-7 days (unless 
otherwise stated) 

a) General 

Infections due to sensitive organisms: 
Give double doses in severe infections  
Adult & child >10 yrs: 250mg every 8 hrs 
Child: 15mg/kg every 8 hrs 
- in pneumonia: 25mg/kg every 12 hrs 

b) Ear, nose and throat conditions 

Foreign body in the food passage 
 Use for broad-spectrum antibiotic cover if patient tried 

to push down foreign body with solid food:  
 500mg every 8 hrs x 5 days   

Otitis media, acute suppurative 
 500mg every 8 hrs x 5 days  child: 15mg/kg per dose 

Alt: cotrimoxazole 
- repeat if eardrum is still red after 5 days 
Alt. short course (WHO):  
child 3-10 yrs: 750mg every 12 hrs x 2 days 

Peritonsillar abscess (quinsy) 
 Use as oral alternative after initial 48 hours of 

benzylpenicillin: 500mg every 8 hrs to complete a 
total of 7 days antibiotic therapy 

Sinusitis, acute 
Use only for adults with clear signs of bacterial sinusitis  
500mg every 8 hrs x 7-10 days  child: 15mg/kg/dose 
Alt: cotrimoxazole 
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c) Genito-urinary diseases (for STI see h below) 

Glomerulonephritis, acute 
 Use to treat the primary streptococcal infection:  

500mg every 8 hrs x 10 days  child: 15mg/kg/dose 
Alt: phenoxymethylpenicillin or erythromycin 

Pyelonephritis, acute 
 500mg every 8 hrs x 10-14 days  child: 15mg/kg/dose 

Alt: cotrimoxazole 

d) IMCI (Child 2mths-5yrs) 

Pneumonia, acute ear infection 
Use as 2nd line drug 
2-12mths (4-10kg): 125mg every 8 hrs x 5 days 
12mths-5yrs (10-19kg):  250mg as above 
Alt (1st line): cotrimoxazole* 

e) IMCI (Young infant) 

Local bacterial infection 
Use as 2nd line drug 
Birth up to 1mth (<3kg): 31.25mg (=1.25mL syrup) 
every 8 hrs x 5 days 
1mth up to 2mths (3-<4kg): 62.5mg (=2.5mL syrup) 
as above 
Alt (1st line): cotrimoxazole* 

f) Obstetric & gynaecological conditions 

Abortion, incomplete  
Use if signs of infection: 500mg every 8 hrs x 7 days 
Use with metronidazole 

Abortion, septic 
500mg every 8 hrs x 7 days (with metronidazole) 

Amnionitis 
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 Use if metritis suspected (fever, foul-smelling 
discharge): 500mg every 8 hrs x 7 days 
Alt: erythromycin 

Obstructed labour 
 Use with metronidazole as part of initial management 

prior to referral: 500mg every 8 hrs (continue for total 
of 5 days) Alt: erythromycin  

Postpartum haemorrhage (PPH) 
 Use with metronidazole if there is infection  

500mg every 8 hrs x 7-10 days (continue until cured) 
Prophylaxis in high risk cases:   

 500mg every 8 hrs x 5 days  Alt: erythromycin 

Premature rupture of membranes (PROM)   
 Use if signs of infection (fever, foul-smelling vaginal 

discharge) or if no signs of infection and pregnancy 
<37 weeks: Alt: erythromycin  
500mg every 8 hrs x 7 days 

Puerperal sepsis  
 Use with metronidazole as alternative oral therapy 

after clinical improvement with parenterals:  
500mg every 8 hrs x 7-10 days (continue until cured)  

Retained placenta 
 500mg every 8 hrs x 5 days  Alt: erythromycin 

(+ metronidazole) 

Ruptured uterus 
Give with metronidazole before urgent referral to 
hospital: 500mg every 8 hrs  Alt: erythromycin 

g) Respiratory-tract infections 

Asthma, chronic 
 Use if infection suspected: 500mg every 8 hrs x 7-10 

days  child: 15mg/kg per dose  Alt: cotrimoxazole 
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Bronchitis, acute 
Use if bacterial infection suspected or WBC count 
shows leucocytosis: 500mg every 8 hrs x 5 days  
child: 15mg/kg/dose 
Alt: doxycycline or cotrimoxazole 

Laryngitis  
 Use if definite signs of bacterial infection:  

500mg every 8 hrs x 5 days 
Alt: doxycycline or cotrimoxazole 

Pneumonia (see also IMCI above) 
 Severe pneumonia: use as oral alternative once 

patient improves after initial parenteral antibiotic 
therapy: 15mg/kg every 8 hrs to complete a total of a 
least 5 days antibiotics 

 Moderate pneumonia (ambulatory patients):  
500mg-1g every 8 hrs x 5 days  child: 15mg/kg/dose 
Alt: cotrimoxazole, doxycycline, erythromycin 

h) Sexually transmitted infections (STI) 

 
Chlamydia infections 

Uncomplicated anogenital infection: 
500mg every 8 hrs x 7 days   
Alt: doxycycline*  Alt in pregnancy: erythromycin 

Epididymitis (scrotal swelling) 
As for urethral discharge below 

Urethral discharge syndrome: 
Used to cover chlamydial infection 
500mg every 8 hrs x 7 days  
(+ ciprofloxacin* or ceftriaxone*) 
Alt: doxycycline* or erythromycin 

Vaginal discharge syndrome 
Vaginal infection: as for Urethral discharge (above) 
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i) Other conditions 

Bites 
 Use for prophylaxis only for infected or high-risk 

wounds (choose drug based on C&S test results) 
Use after initial parenteral therapy 
500mg every 8 hours x 5 days  child: 15mg/kg/dose 
Alt: metronidazole + doxycycline or cotrimoxazole 

Cholecystitis, acute  
 Use as soon as possible after initial parenteral broad-

spectrum antibiotic therapy: 500mg every 8 hours to 
complete a total of 7 days antibiotics  
child: 15mg/kg/dose (max: 500mg)  
(+ gentamicin) 

Dental abscess 
 Use if systemic signs and symptoms present  

250mg every 8 hrs x 3 days  child: 25mg/kg/dose 
Alt short course (WHO): 3g repeated once after 8 hrs 
Alt: metronidazole 

j) Other infections 

Cellulitis 
  Use once patient improves after initial parenteral 

antibiotic: 500mg every 8 hrs for total 7-10 days 
antibiotic  child: 7.5-15mg/kg/dose 
Alt: erythromycin 

Erysipelas: as for Cellulitis (above) 

Typhoid fever (enteric fever) 
 Use in chronic carriers: 250mg every 8 hrs x 4-6 

weeks  child: 25mg/kg/dose (max 250mg)   
Alt: ciprofloxacin 

Urinary tract infections (short course) 
 3g repeated once after 12 hours 
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Counselling 

 As per additional labelling 

 Adverse effects:  

Side-effect 
(* common) 

Discuss  
with Dr 

Stop 
drug 

See Dr 
now 

Rash*    

Nausea/vomiting (1)   

Diarrhoea     

Wheezing    

Itching    

Swollen mouth/tongue    

(1) only if severe 

 Stopping the drug: take the full course. Even if you 
feel better, the original infection may be present and 
may return if treatment is stopped too soon 

 Missed dose: take as soon as you remember. Take 
the next dose at the scheduled time 

 Exceeding the dose: not likely to cause problems 
except if large overdose 

 Unused syrup: discard any unused syrup within 7 
days of reconstitution 

 Administration: shake well before carefully 
measuring each dose using the plastic measure 
provided (demonstrate the dose level if necessary) 

Additional Labelling 

 Take at regular intervals 

 Complete prescribed course 

 Shake well before use 

Storage 

 Well-closed container 
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 Cool, dry place 

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: beta-lactam antibiotic 

 Action: bactericidal (inhibits bacterial cell-wall 
synthesis). Similar to benzylpenicillin but it better 
penetrates some Gram-negative bacteria and has a 
broader spectrum of activity 

 Activity: similar to ampicillin. Active against certain 
Gram-positive and Gram-negative organisms. Used to 
treat a wide range of infections due to susceptible 
bacteria. But it is inactivated by penicillinases including 
those produced by S.aureus and by common Gram-
negative bacteria, eg. E.coli. (see also Other Useful 
Information: Resistance below). 
The spectrum of activity may be extended by using it 
together with a beta-lactamase inhibitor, eg. clavulanic 
acid 

 Onset of effect: 1-2 hours 

 Duration of action: up to 8 hours 

Other Useful Information 

 Oral amoxicillin is preferred to oral ampicillin: it is 
better absorbed and higher plasma and tissue levels 
are achieved 

 Resistance: Many strains of Haemophilus influenzae, 
Moraxella catarrhalis, N.gonorrhoea, and Salmonella 
and Shigella spp. are resistant. Geographical variations 
mean awareness of local patterns of resistance is 
important in deciding whether to use amoxicillin or a 
suitable alternative. Complete cross-resistance occurs 
between amoxicillin and ampicillin 
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 Preparation of syrup for use: reconstitute the syrup 
powder with clean drinking water before use. Check the 
bottle label for detailed instructions on the amount of 
water to be used and the precise method of 
reconstitution 

Benzathine benylpenicillin  

(Penicillin G benzathine) 

Presentation: injection, 2.4 MU29 vial (PFR into aqueous 
suspension) 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0019 1 2 V A POM 

Uses    

 IMCI (prophylaxis of congenital syphilis) 

 Streptococcal pharyngitis (sore throat) 

 Rheumatic fever prophylaxis 

Sexually transmitted infections (STI) 

 Genital ulcer disease (GUD) syndrome 

 Syphilis (early, late latent, congenital) 

Contraindications 
 Penicillin hypersensitivity (see notes on p416) 
 Intravascular injection (may cause ischaemic reactions) 
 Neurosyphilis (inadequate CSF penetration)  

Cautions 
 History of allergy (see notes on p416) 

                                                                 
29  a) 2.4 MU = 1.8g (equivalent to 1.44g benzylpenicillin) 
     b) 1.2 MU = 900mg vial may be made available in 

 future (equiv to 722mg benzylpenicillin) 
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 Severe renal failure: neurotoxicity (encephalopathy due 
to cerebral irritation; high doses may cause 
convulsions)  

Adverse Effects 
 As for benzylpenicillin (see p) 
 Pain & inflammation at injection site 
 Rare: embolic-toxic reactions 

Drug Interactions 
+ As for benzylpenicillin (see p107) 

Dose 
IMCI: Prophylaxis against congenital syphilis  

Use if mother tested VDRL+ve  
child <2yrs: 37.5mg (50,000 IU)/kg deep IM single 
dose (see dose table below and notes on reconstitution 
in Other Useful Information on p104) 

Weight 
(kg) 

IU mg 
Inj vol 
(mL) 

1-<1.5 70,000 52.5 0.3 

1.5-<2 100,000 75.0 0.4 

2-<2.5 120,000 90.0 0.5 

2.5-<3 150,000 112.5 0.6 

3-<3.5 170,000 127.5 0.7 

3.5-<4 200,000 150.0 0.8 

4-<5 220,000 165.0 0.9 

Streptococcal pharyngitis (sore throat) and primary 
prophylaxis of rheumatic fever 

 Use if streptococcal infection suspected 
 900mg (1.2 MU) deep IM single dose 

child <30kg: 450-675 mg (0.6-0.9 MU) single dose 
Alt if penicillin allergy: erythromycin 
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Rheumatic fever, secondary prophylaxis 
900mg (1.2 MU) deep IM once monthly 
child <30kg: 450mg (0.6 MU) per dose 
Alt if penicillin allergy: erythromycin 
- continue treatment for 5yrs or up to 18yrs old 
(whichever is longer) 

Sexually transmitted infections (STI) 

Genital ulcer disease (GUD) syndrome 
 Use to cover syphilis component of GUD (doses below) 

(+/- ciprofloxacin or erythromycin or ceftriaxone 
+/- doxycycline or erythromycin or cotrimoxazole 
+/- doxycycline or erythromycin to cover other GUD 
components as required) 

Syphilis 
Early: 2.4 MU IM single dose (split between two sites) 
Alt (penicillin-allergic non-pregnant): doxycycline 
Late latent: 2.4 MU IM once weekly x 3 weeks 
Alt (penicillin-allergic non-pregnant): doxycycline 
Congenital prophylaxis: 50,000 IU/kg IM single dose 

Counselling 

 Not applicable as injection given at the health facility 

Additional labelling 

 Not applicable as injection given at the health facility 

Storage 

 Dry dark place <30oC 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: depot-preparation of beta-lactam 
antibiotic 

 Action: penicillins are bactericidal and act by 
interfering with bacterial cell wall synthesis 
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 Activity: as for benzylpenicillin (see p111) 

 Onset of effect: 12-24 hours 

 Duration of action: 1-4 weeks 

Other Useful Information 

 Depot preparations are used when therapeutic 
concentrations are needed for several hours, eg. in 
syphilis treatment. Benzathine benzylpenicillin provides 
a tissue depot from which the drug is slowly released 
and absorbed over a period of 12 hours to several days 

 Reconstitution for IM use: add 10mL of sterile water 
for injections and shake thoroughly for at least 30 
seconds until completely suspended. Then allow the 
froth caused by shaking to settle and thus facilitate 
subsequent careful withdrawal and measurement of the 
dose volume required. The reconstituted suspension 
contains approx 180mg/mL (240,000 IU/mL) 

 Administration: give by deep IM injection to form a 
depot from which it is slowly released and hydrolysed 
to benzylpenicillin 

 Neurosyphilis: it is poorly distributed into CSF and 
therefore not suitable for treating this 

 1.2 MU (900mg) presentation, reconstitution and 
administration: in future vials of this strength may be 
made available for use at Rural Health Facilities. If this 
is the case, reconstitute by adding 10mL of WFI as 
described above in Reconstitution for IM Use. The 
reconstituted suspension contains approx 90mg/mL 
(120,000 IU/mL) 
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 Dose table for 1.2 MU injection reconstituted as above 
for use in IMCI: Prophylaxis against congenital 
syphilis:  

 

Weight 
(kg) 

IU mg 
Inj vol 
(mL) 

1-<1.5 70,000 52.5 0.6 

1.5-<2 100,000 75.0 0.8 

2-<2.5 120,000 90.0 1.0 

2.5-<3 150,000 112.5 1.2 

3-<3.5 170,000 127.5 1.4 

3.5-<4 200,000 150.0 1.6 

4-<5 220,000 165.0 1.8 

Benzylpenicillin injection  

(Penicillin G, Crystapen®, X-pen) 

Presentation: injection, benzylpenicillin sodium 600mg  
(1 MU) vial (PFR into solution) 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0235 1 2 V A POM 

Uses    
Respiratory diseases 

 Bronchiolitis 

 Chronic asthma 

 Lung abscess/aspiration pneumonia 

 Pneumonia 

 

Sexually transmitted infections 

 Congenital syphilis 

 Neurosyphilis 
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Other infections 

 Cellulitis 

 Erysipelas 

 IMCI (young infant): Very severe disease, severe eye 
infection, possible serious abdominal problem, risk of 
bacterial infection 

 Infective endocarditis 

 Meningitis 

 Neonatal ophthalmia 

 Peritonsillar abscess (quinsy) 

 Premature rupture of membranes (PROM) 

 Septicaemia 

 Tetanus 

Contraindications 
 Penicillin hypersensitivity (see p416) 
 Intrathecal injection (may rarely cause fatal 

encephalopathy) 

Cautions 
 History of allergy (see p416 ) 
 Severe renal failure (neurotoxicity – may cause 

convulsions; max 6g daily) 
 Heart failure (care with large doses due to sodium 

content) 
 Avoid skin contact with penicillins as skin sensitisation 

may occur 
 Monitor renal and haematological status during 

prolonged and high-dose therapy 

Adverse Effects 
 Hypersensitivity reactions (see p416) 
Rare: 
 Diarrhoea, antibiotic-associated colitis 
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 Neutropenia, thrombocytopenia, coagulation disorders 
(with high doses) 

 CNS toxicity, including convulsions, coma, and 
encephalopathy (associated with high dosage, or 
severe renal failure) 

 Electrolyte disturbances (high doses - due to sodium 
content 

 Inflammation, phlebitis or thrombophlebitis at injection 
sites 

Drug Interactions 
 combined oral contraceptives  effect of these may 

be (use back-up contraception, eg. condoms) 

+ methotrexate 
 excretion of this may be (risk of toxicity ) 

+ probenecid  excretion of penicillins 

(plasma levels ) - this interaction may be used 

therapeutically to prolong the action of penicillins  

Dose 
a) General 

 Mild-moderate infections due to sensitive 
organisms: 
Give doses by IM, slow IV (over 15-30 mins), or by IV 
infusion (recommended in neonates & infants) 

 Double doses in severe infections 
Duration of treatment depends on the disease 

 Adult: 0.6-2.4g daily in 2–4 divided doses  
Neonate 7-28 days: 25mg/kg every 12 hrs  
Infant 1-4 wks: 25mg/kg every 8 hrs 

 Child 1mth-12yrs: 25mg/kg daily every 6 hrs 

b) IMCI (young infants)  

 Very severe disease, severe eye infection, 
possible serious abdominal problem, risk of 
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bacterial infection 
50,000 IU/kg (30mg/kg) IM given as pre-referral dose 
with gentamicin (see dose table below and notes on 
reconstitution in Other Useful Information on p112) 
If referral not possible: continue with benzylpenicillin 
every 6 hrs and gentamicin every 24 hrs for at least 5 
days then change to appropriate oral antibiotic to 
complete 10 days treatment 

Weight 
(kg) 

IU mg 
Inj vol 
(mL) 

1-<1.5 50,000 30 0.2 

1.5-<2 75,000 45 0.3 

2-<2.5 100,000 60 0.4 

2.5-<3 125,000 75 0.5 

3-<3.5 150,000 90 0.6 

3.5-<4 175,000 105 0.7 

4-<5 200,000 120 0.8 

5 250,000 150 1 

c) Respiratory diseases 

 Bronchiolitis (severe) 
 30-60mg/kg IV or IM every 6 hours x 5 days 

Alt: chloramphenicol 

 Chronic asthma 
Use if there is associated severe chest infection 
0.6-1.2g (1-2MU) IV or IM every 6 hours x 5 days 
child: 30mg/kg/dose 

 Lung abscess/aspiration pneumonia 
Switch to oral medication once improvement occurs to 
complete total 10-14 day course of antibiotics 
Use together with metronidazole 
0.6-1.2g IV or IM every 4-6 hours  
child: 30-60mg/kg/dose (max: 1.2g) 
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 Pneumonia 
infant 1wk-2mths: see IMCI (Young infants): Very 
severe disease (above) 

 child 2mths-5yrs: (severe pneumonia) 
 Give as pre-referral dose only if child cannot swallow 

cotrimoxazole 
30-60mg/kg IV or IM, then after referral continue with 
30mg/kg every 6 hours 
- switch to oral amoxicillin once patient improves 

 child 2mths-5yrs: (very severe pneumonia) 

 Use if chloramphenicol is not available 
30mg/kg IV or IM every 6 hours x 10 days 
(+ gentamicin) 

 child >5yrs and adult: (severe pneumonia) 
 Give as pre-referral dose then continue after referral 

(+ gentamicin)  Alt: chloramphenicol or 
erythromycin (if penicillin-allergic) 
1.2g IV or IM every 4-6 hours x 5 days 

 child: 30-60mg/kg per dose  

d) Sexually transmitted infections 

Congenital syphilis 
Early (up to 2 yrs old) & infants with abnormal 
CSF: 60-90mg/kg/day IV given as 30mg/kg/dose 
every 12 hrs for the first 7 days of life and then every 
8 hrs for a total of 10 days 
Of 2 or more years: 120-180mg/kg/day IV or IM 
given as 30mg/kg/dose every 4-6 hours x 10-14 days  
Alt: erythromycin 

Neurosyphilis 
7.2-14.4g (12-24 MU) IV daily (given as 1.2-2.4g [2-4 
MU] every 4 hrs) x 14 days 
Alt (penicillin-allergic non-pregnant): doxycycline 
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Other infections 

Cellulitis 
0.6-1.2g IV or IM every 6 hours x 7-10 days 
child: 30-60mg/kg/dose 
- once clinical improvement occurs switch to 
amoxicillin (Alt: erythromycin) to complete the 
course 

Erysipelas as for Cellulitis above 

Infective endocarditis 
Use as initial empirical therapy  
Use with cloxacillin and gentamicin 
1.8g IV every 4 hrs   child: 50,000 IU/kg/dose 

 - amend treatment once pathogen identified 

Meningitis  
 1.8-2.4g IV or IM every 4 hrs  child: 60mg/kg/dose 
 Alt: ceftriaxone 

- severe cases may need up to 21 days treatment 

Neonatal meningitis due to group B streptococci: 
Give doses by slow IV or IV infusion 

 50mg/kg every 8 hrs x 21 days 
neonates <7 days: 50mg/kg every 12 hrs 
- use with gentamicin 
prevention: 50mg/kg single post-natal dose 

Peritonsillar abscess (quinsy) 
1.2g IV or IM every 6 hrs x 48 hrs 
- then switch to amoxicillin to complete 7 day course 

Premature rupture of membranes (PROM) 
 Use as prophylactic until delivery to help reduce 

neonatal group B streptococcus infection 
Use if no signs of infection and pregnancy 37 weeks 

 or if membranes have been ruptured for >18 hours 
1.2g IV every 6 hrs  Alt: ampicillin 
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- stop if no signs of infection after delivery 

Septicaemia 
 Use with gentamicin as empirical pre-referral therapy 

until sensitivity results known 
30mg/kg IV every 4-6 hours  
Alt: ampicillin or cloxacillin 

Tetanus 
 0.6-1.2g IM every 6 hrs x 10 days   

child: 30-60mg/kg/dose   
neonate: 60mg/kg every 12 hrs 

Counselling 

 Not applicable as injection given at health facility 

Additional labelling 

 Not applicable as injection given at health facility 

Storage 

 Cool, dry place away from direct light and humid 
conditions 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: beta-lactam antibiotic 

 Action: penicillins are bactericidal and act by stopping 
formation of bacterial cell walls 

 Activity: still a useful and important drug but 
inactivated by bacterial beta-lactamases. Effective 
against many streptococcal (including pneumococcal), 
gonococcal and meningococcal infections and also for 
anthrax, diphtheria, gas gangrene, leptospirosis, 
tetanus and treatment of Lyme disease in children. 
Pneumococci, meningococci and gonococci often have 
reduced sensitivity to penicillin and benzylpenicillin is 
no longer the first choice for pneumococcal meningitis. 
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It is given by injection as it is inactivated by gastric 
acid and absorption from the intestinal tract is low 

 Onset of effect: IV immediate; IM 15-30 minutes 

Other Useful Information 

 Preparation for use (reconstitution):  
a) if you need to administer the entire contents of the 
vial (1MU) reconstitute the powder with 2mL of WFI 
immediately before use. Shake the vial of reconstituted 
solution well to ensure proper dissolution of the powder 
before withdrawal for injection 
b) if you need to administer part of the vial contents as 
a specific dose/kg (eg. for children/infants as per dose 
table on p107) reconstitute as above but using 3.6mL 
of WFI to make 4mL of 250,000 IU (150mg)/mL 
injection solution 

 Injection incompatibility: benzylpenicillin and 
aminoglycosides (eg. gentamicin) are mutually 
incompatible – give injections at separate sites 

 Activity with other antimicrobials: benzylpenicillin 
may show synergy with other antimicrobials 
particularly the aminoglycosides and such combinations 
have been used against enterococci and other relatively 
insensitive bacteria. Antagonism may occur with some 
bacteriostatic drugs, eg. chloramphenicol, that interfere 
with the bacterial growth needed for benzylpenicillin to 
work 

 Resistance to beta-lactams: see notes on p90 

 Administration in neonates and infants: use IV 
route with intermittent infusion in glucose 5% or 
sodium chloride 0.9% given over 15-30 mins (use 
longer administration times especially to avoid CNS 
toxicity with doses of 50mg/kg or more) 
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Ceftriaxone  

Presentation: injection (PFR) 250mg (as ceftriaxone 
sodium) with 5mL vial of solvent (WFI) for IM/IV use 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0028 1* 3 V A POM 

Uses    

 Serious infections due to sensitive bacteria (including 
septicaemia, pneumonia, and meningitis) 

 Surgical prophylaxis 

 Meningococcal meningitis prophylaxis 

Sexually transmitted diseases 

 Genital ulcer disease syndrome 

 Gonoccocal conjunctivitis 

 Gonorrhoea (uncomplicated & disseminated) 

 Pelvic inflammatory disease 

 Urethral discharge syndrome 

 Vaginal discharge syndrome 

Contraindications 
 Cefalosporin hypersensitivity 
 Porphyria 
 Neonates with jaundice, hypoalbuminaemia, acidosis 

or impaired bilirubin binding (displaces bilirubin from 
albumin binding sites, causing hyperbilirubinaemia) 

Cautions 
 Penicillin sensitivity (approx 10% of penicillin-sensitive 

patients will also be allergic to cephalosporins see 
section) 

 Severe renal impairment (max 2g daily; monitor 
plasma concentration if also hepatic impairment) 
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 Hepatic impairment if accompanied by severe renal 
impairment (reduce dose, monitor plasma 
concentration) 

 Premature neonates (may displace bilirubin from serum 
albumin) 

 Treatment >14 days 
 Renal failure 
 Dehydration 
 Concomitant total parenteral nutrition (risk of 

ceftriaxone precipitation in gallbladder) 
 Breastfeeding (safe in normal doses – monitor baby) 
 False positive urinary glucose (if tested for reducing 

substances) 
 False positive Coombs’ test 

Adverse Effects 
 Diarrhoea (especially in children) 
 Nausea and vomiting, abdominal discomfort 
 Headache 
 Antibiotic-associated colitis (particularly higher doses) 
 Allergic reactions including rashes, pruritus, urticaria, 

serum sickness-like reactions, fever and arthralgia, and 
anaphylaxis 

 Erythema multiforme, toxic epidermal necrolysis 
reported 

 Transient hepatitis and cholestatic jaundice 
 Eosinophilia and blood disorders (including 

thrombocytopenia, leukopenia, agranulocytosis, 
aplastic anaemia, and haemolytic anaemia) 

 Reversible interstitial nephritis, hyperactivity, 
nervousness, sleep disturbances, confusion, hypertonia 
and dizziness 

 Calcium ceftriaxone precipitates in urine (particularly in 
very young, dehydrated, or those who are immobilized) 
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or in gall bladder (consider discontinuation if 
symptomatic) 

 Prolongation of prothrombin time (rare) 
 Pancreatitis (rare) 

Drug Interactions 
+  oral contraceptives  contraceptive effect of 

estrogen-containing preparations may 

+ probenecid  ceftriaxone excretion 

(plasma levels )

+  warfarin*  anticoagulant effect may 

Dose 
a) General 

Infections due to susceptible organisms: 
1g daily by deep IM, slow IV injection (give over 5 
mins) or IV infusion  severe infections: 2-4g daily 
Infant & child <50kg: 20-50mg/kg daily deep IM or 
slow IV (give over 30 mins) 
- up to 80mg/kg daily in severe infections 
- give doses of 50mg/kg and over by IV infusion only 
Neonates: 20-50mg (max)/kg daily by IV infusion 
- give over 60 mins 

b) Sexually transmitted diseases 

Genital ulcer disease (GUD) syndrome 
Use if blisters or vesicles are absent 
Use to cover chancroid component 
250mg deep IM single dose 

 Alt: ciprofloxacin* or erythromycin* 
Use together with benzathine penicillin* +/- 
[doxycycline* or erythromycin or cotrimoxazole] 
+/- [doxycyline* or erythromycin*] to cover other 
components) 
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Gonococcal conjunctivitis* 
125mg deep IM single dose  Alt: ciprofloxacin* 
Neonate: 50mg/kg deep IM single dose (max: 125mg) 
Use for treatment and prevention 
Use with erythromycin* 

Gonococcal infection, uncomplicated & other 
urethritis*: 
125mg deep IM single dose  Alt: ciprofloxacin* 

Gonococcal infection, disseminated*  
1g deep IM or IV daily x 7 days 

Pelvic inflammatory disease (PID) (non-pregnant OP 
syndromic treatment)* 
125mg deep IM single dose  
(+ doxycycline* + metronidazole*) 

Urethral discharge syndrome* 
Use to treat patients and partners 
125mg deep IM single dose (+ doxycycline* or 
amoxicillin or erythromycin) 
Alt: ciprofloxacin* (+ doxycycline* or amoxicillin 
or erythromycin) 

Vaginal discharge syndrome 
As for urethral discharge syndrome plus: 
metronidazole* +/- clotrimazole pessary* +/- 
clotrimazole cream*  

Storage 

 Protect from light 

 Dry place <25oC 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: broad spectrum -lactam antibiotic  

 Action: same as penicillins (bactericidal by stopping 
formation of bacterial cell walls) 
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 Activity: similar to penicillins but broader spectrum  

Other Useful Information 

 It is a representative 3rd generation cefalosporin 
antibiotic with a prolonged action enabling single daily 
doses. Various alternatives may be used 

 On the WHO Model List it is a complementary 
antibacterial drug for use only when there is significant 
resistance to other drugs  

 Used as a reserve antimicrobial to treat penicillin- 
resistant Streptococcus pneumoniae meningitis 

 Reconstitution for IM/IV use:  
For IM use: immediately before use add 0.9mL sterile 
WFI to vial contents and shake thoroughly to dissolve 
For IV use: add 2.4mL sterile WFI as above 

 Strengths of reconstituted solutions: 
IM solution: approx 250mg/mL 
IV solution: approx 100mg/mL 

 Stability/storage of reconstituted solutions: 
IM solution: 24 hrs at 25oC, 72 hrs in fridge (4oC) 
IV solution: 72 hrs at 25oC, 10 days in fridge (4oC) 
If a reconstituted solution has frozen during storage, 
thaw it out at room temperature and discard any 
unused portion. Do not re-freeze 

 Administration: divide IM doses >1g between >1 site 

 Resistance may develop during treatment but is 
comparably much less likely than with pencillins 
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6.2.2 Other antibacterials  

Chloramphenicol  

Presentation: (as sodium succinate) 1g vial PFR (for 
injection solution) 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0032 1 3 V A POM 

Uses    
Note: chloramphenicol has many potential uses but only 
one at primary care level 

IMCI (Child 2mths-5yrs) 

 Pre-referral IM antibiotic in child with: 
- severe pneumonia 
- very severe disease 
- very severe febrile disease 
- severe complications of measles 
- mastoiditis 

Contraindications (as related to limited use only) 

 Porphyria (associated with acute attacks) 
 Previous hypersensitivity or toxic reaction 
 Pre-existing bone-marrow depression or blood 

dyscrasias 
 Minor infections or prophylaxis (see below) 
 Neonates (see below) 
 Active immunisation (may interfere with development 

of immunity) 

Cautions (as related to limited use only) 

 Systemic use: risk of serious and potentially fatal 
haematological adverse effects: 
- never use for minor infections or prophylaxis 
- only use for severe life-threatening infections, 
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particularly if caused by Haemophilus influenzae, and 
for typhoid fever, and for those not responding to safer 
alternatives 

 Hepatic impairment (avoid if possible as increased 
risk of bone-marrow depression; reduce dose and 
monitor plasma-chloramphenicol levels) 

 Renal impairment (severe): avoid unless no 
alternative; dose-related depression of haematopoesis 

 Neonates: never use unless potentially life-saving and 
no alternative, because of the risk of 'grey syndrome'. 
If used, monitor plasma levels (see Other Useful 
Information below) 

Adverse Effects 
 Bone marrow depression - reversible and irreversible 

aplastic anaemia (leukaemia reported), anaemia, 
leukopenia and thrombocytopenia 

 Nocturnal haemoglobinuria 
 Neuritis (peripheral and optic; usually with prolonged 

use) 
 Nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, rectal irritation 
 Dry mouth, stomatitis, glossitis 
 Headache, depression 
 Intensely bitter taste (after rapid IV) 
 Hypersensitivity reactions (eg. rash, fever, 

angioedema, rare anaphylaxis) 
 Grey syndrome (vomiting, greenish diarrhoea, 

abdominal distension, hypothermia, pallid cyanosis, 
irregular respiration, circulatory collapse) may occur 
after excessive doses in neonates with immature 
hepatic metabolism and also in infants of mothers 
treated in 3rd trimester 

Drug Interactions 
+ ciclosporin*  plasma level of this may  
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+  glibenclamide*   effect of this 

+ hydroxocobalamin  response to this 

+ phenobarbital*   
chloramphenicol metabolism (level ) 

+ phenytoin*  plasma level of this   

(risk of toxicity ) 

+ rifampicin  metabolism of chloramphenicol 

(level ) 

+ warfarin*  anticoagulant effect  

Dose 
IMCI (Child 2mths-5yrs) 

Pre-referral antibiotic in child with severe 
pneumonia,  very severe disease, very severe febrile 
disease, severe complications of measles, 
mastoiditis 

 40mg/kg IM (see table below) then refer urgently 

Age 
Weight  

(kg) 
inj vol 
(mL) 

mg 
CPL 

2-4mths 4-<6 1 180 
4-9mths 6-<8 1.5 270 
9-12mths 8-<10 2 360 

12mths-3yrs 10-<14 2.5 450 
3-<5yrs 14-19 3.5 630 

 If referral not possible: repeat dose every 12 hrs x 5 
days then change to appropriate oral antibiotic to 
complete 10 days treatment (but continue with CPL 
injection30 if meningitis is highly suspected) 

Storage 

 Protect from light 

                                                                 
30 Switch to oral CPL if available 
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 Cool, dry place 

 Well-closed container 

 Keep well away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: potent broad-spectrum antibiotic 

 Action: bacteriostatic by inhibiting bacterial protein 
synthesis 

 Activity: against wide range of both Gram-positive and 
Gram-negative bacteria, as well as some other 
organisms 

 Onset of effect: 1-3 days (depends on the condition) 

 Duration of action: 6-8 hours 

Other Useful Information 

 Administration:  
reconstitution for IM use: add 5mL water for  
injection to 1g vial and shake thoroughly to to make  
a total of 5.6mL solution of 180mg/mL for use 
- the solution must be clear and used the same day 

 Resistance: widely reported but prevalence tends to 
decline where use less frequent. May be associated 
with resistance to other drugs such as tetracyclines. 
Incidence varies considerably. Resistant strains of 
enterococci, pneumococci and staphylococci may be 
common in some areas (current data very limited) 

Ciprofloxacin  

Presentation: tablet 250mg 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0432 1,000 2 V A POM 
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Uses    
Gastrointestinal conditions 

 Bacillary dysentery (shigellosis) 

 Cholera 

 Food poisoning 

IMCI 

 Bacillary dysentery* (shigellosis) 

Sexually transmitted infections 

 Abnormal vaginal discharge syndrome 

 Genital ulcer disease (GUD) syndrome 

 Inguinal swelling (bubo) 

 Lower abdominal pain syndrome (female) /  
Pelvic inflammatory disease (PID) syndrome 

 Urethral discharge syndrome 

Genito-urinary conditions 

 Cystitis (acute) 

 Pyelonephritis (acute) 

Other conditions 

 Klebsiella pneumonia 

 Meningitis prophylaxis 

 Protein energy malnutrition (PEM) 

 Pyogenic (septic) arthritis 

 Typhoid fever (enteric fever) 

Cautions 
 History of epilepsy or conditions predisposing to 

seizures (convulsions may be induced in patients 
with/out history of these) 

 G6PD deficiency 
 Myaesthenia gravis (risk of exacerbation) 
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 Pregnancy (avoid in all trimesters – use safer 
alternative if possible/available) 

 Breastfeeding (drug passes into breastmilk - use 
alternative if possible) 

 Children or adolescents (not generally recommended 
as quinolones cause arthropathy in weight-bearing 
joints in young animals but short-term use may be 
justified in some specific circumstances) 

 Avoid exposure to strong sunlight (discontinue if 
photosensitivity occurs) 

 Hepatic impairment (hepatic dysfunction reported) 
 Renal impairment (mild-moderate): use half normal 

dose if creatinine clearance <30mL/min 
 Avoid excessive alkalinity of urine and ensure adequate 

fluid intake (risk of crystalluria) 
 May impair ability to perform skilled tasks, eg. 

operating machinery, driving (because of possible side-
effects, eg. drowsiness, dizziness, etc) 

Adverse Effects 
Generally well tolerated with few adverse effects in normal 
doses but these are more common with high doses used 
for severe infections 

Most common 
 GI system effects: nausea, vomiting, dyspepsia, 

abdominal pain, flatulence, diarrhoea (rarely, antibiotic-
associated colitis),  

Less common 
 Headache, dizziness, sleep disorders (eg. insomnia, 

nightmares) 
 Anorexia, dysphagia 
 Rash, pruritus, vasculitis, erythema nodosum, 

petechiae, haemorrhagic bullae, exfoliative dermatitis  
 Tremor 
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 Drowsiness, restlessness, asthenia, depression, 
confusion, anxiety, hallucinations, convulsions, 
paraesthesia 

 Hyperglycaemia 
 Photosensitivity 
 Hypersensitivity reactions (including fever, urticaria, 

angioedema, arthralgia, myalgia, and anaphylaxis) 
 Blood disorders (including eosinophilia, leukopenia, 

thrombocytopaenia), altered prothrombin time, 
haemolytic anaemia, increase in blood urea and 
creatinine 

 Disturbances in vision, taste, hearing, and smell 
 Tinnitus 
 Tenosynovitis 
 Polyneuropathy 
 Vasculitis 
 Tachycardia, oedema, syncope, hot flushes, sweating 
 Tendon inflammation and damage (isolated reports 

especially in the elderly & those on corticosteroids)  
- if tendinitis suspected, stop drug immediately 

 Renal failure, interstitial nephritis 
 Hepatic dysfunction (including hepatitis and cholestatic 

jaundice), transient disturbances in liver enzymes and 
bilirubin 

 Pancreatitis 
 If psychiatric, neurological, or hypersensitivity 

reactions occur (including severe rash), stop drug 
 (Rarely) Stevens-Johnson syndrome and toxic 

epidermal necrolysis 

Drug Interactions 
+  antacids (eg. magnesium trisilicate co.), calcium 

salts, dairy products, ferrous salts, zinc sulphate 
 ciprofloxacin absorption 
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+ artemether + lumefantrine* 
 avoid using together (manufacturer’s advice) 

+ ciclosporin*  nephrotoxicity risk  

+ glibenclamide  effect of this may be 

+ morphine (and other opioid analgesics) 
 avoid premedication with this if ciprofloxacin used 
for surgical prophylaxis (manufacturer’s advice) as 
plasma levels of ciprofloxacin 

+ NSAIDS* (eg. aspirin, diclofenac, ibuprofen) 
 risk of convulsions may be 

+ oral contraceptives  oestrogen contraceptive effect 
may (risk probably small)

+ phenytoin  plasma levels of this may be altered 
+ probenecid  excretion of ciprofloxacin  

+ warfarin*  coagulant effect of this  

Dose 
a) General (WHO) 

Infections due to sensitive organisms 
250-750mg every 12 hrs 

b) Gastrointestinal conditions 

Bacillary dysentery (Shigellosis)* 
 1g single dose  child: 20mg/kg 

Alt for child >3mths: cotrimoxazole  
Alt in pregnancy: chloramphenicol  

Cholera 
 1g single dose  child: 20mg/kg 

Alt for adult & child >8yrs: doxycycline* 
Alt for child: cotrimoxazole, erythromycin,  
Alt in pregnancy: cotrimoxazole 

Food poisoning 
 Use if poisoning is bacterial & diarrhoea persists or is 

severe (ie. >5 stools/day, bloody +/- fever) 
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500mg every 12 hrs x 3-7 days depending on response  
child: 10mg/kg/dose 
Alt: cotrimoxazole or erythromycin  

Typhoid fever (enteric fever) 
 500-750mg every 12 hours x 5-14 days  

- continue for 2 days after signs and symptoms gone 
 child: 10-15mg/kg/dose 

Alt: cotrimoxazole or chloramphenicol 

  Treat chronic carriers as above but for 4-6 weeks 

c) IMCI 

 Dysentery (Shigella)* 
Use as 1st line oral antibiotic 
2-4mths (4-6kg): 62.5mg every 12 hrs x 3 days 
4-12mths (6-10kg): 125mg as above  
12mths-5yrs (10-19kg): 250mg as above 

 If not improving after 24 hrs change to 
metronidazole  

d) Respiratory conditions 

Klebsiella pneumonia 
 500mg every 12 hrs x 5 days  Alt: gentamicin  

- then amend therapy as guided by C&S results 
e) Sexually transmitted infections (STI) 

Abnormal vaginal discharge syndrome 
Use if cervical gonococcal infection diagnosed, 
suspected or likely: 500mg single dose 
(+ metronidazole + [doxycycline or erythromycin 
or amoxicillin] +/- clotrimazole to cover other 
cervical or vaginal co-infections) 
Alt: ceftriaxone* (+ as above) 
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Chancroid* 
500mg every 12 hrs x 3 days 
Alt: ceftriaxone* or erythromycin 

Genital ulcer disease (GUD) syndrome* 
Use as 1st line to cover chancroid component if blisters 
or vesicles are absent (see above).  
Use with benzathine penicillin +/- [doxycycline or 
(+ [erythromycin or cotrimoxazole] +/- doxycyline 
or erythromycin to cover other co-infections) 

Gonococcal conjunctivitis (adult)* 
500mg single dose  Alt: ceftriaxone* 

Inguinal swelling (bubo)*  
500mg every 12 hrs x 3 days  
(+ doxycycline or erythromycin)  

Lower abdominal pain syndrome (female) / pelvic 
inflammatory disease (PID) syndrome* 
 Use to cover gonococcal infection if no signs & 

symptoms requiring referral. 
500mg every 12 hrs until at least 2 days after the 
patient has improved 
(+ [doxycycline or erythromycin or amoxicillin] + 
metronidazole to cover other co-infections) 
Alt: ceftriaxone* (+ as above) 

Uncomplicated anogenital gonococcal infection* 
500mg single dose (+ doxycycline or amoxicillin or 
erythromycin for C. trachomatis co-infection unless 
this is excluded by lab test)  
Alt: ceftriaxone* (+ as above)  

Urethral discharge syndrome* 
Use to treat patients and partners for gonococcal 
infection component as above 
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f) Genito-urinary conditions 

Acute cystitis 
 500mg single dose  child: 10-15mg/kg 

Alt: cotrimoxazole  

Acute pyelonephritis 
Consider use after initial response to parenteral 
therapy used in severe cases and those not responding 
to 1st line oral therapy: 
750mg every 12 hrs for the rest of the course 

Urinary tract infections  
500mg every 12 hrs x 7-10 days 
uncomplicated lower UTI: give for 3 days 
chronic relapsing: give for up to 12 weeks; reduce to 
400mg daily if adequate response within first 4 weeks 
chronic prostatitis: 500mg every 12 hrs x 28 days 

g) Other conditions 

Meningococcal meningitis prophylaxis 
 Use for patients & close contacts especially <5yrs old 
 500mg single dose  child 5-12 yrs: 250mg 

Counselling 

 As per additional labelling 

 Take doses with plenty of water (>150mL) and ensure 
a good level of hydration during treatment through 
adequate regular intake of fluids 

 Missed dose: take as soon as you remember and take 
the next dose as usual 

 Stopping the drug: take the full course. Even if you 
feel better, the original infection may be present and 
may return if treatment is stopped too soon 
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 Exceeding the dose: an occasional unintentional extra 
dose is unlikely to cause problems. Large overdose 
may cause mental disturbances and fits 

 Driving and skilled/hazardous tasks: avoid these 
until you know how the drug affects you as it may 
cause dizziness and other adverse effects which may 
affect your abilities 

 Indigestion remedies (antacids): do not take these 
<2 hours after taking ciprofloxacin as they will reduce 
its effectiveness 

 Adverse effects 

Adverse effect  
(* common) 

Discuss  
with Dr 

Nausea/vomiting* (1) 

Diarrhoea* (1) 

Abdominal pain* (1) 

Dizziness (1) 

Headache (1)

Joint pain (1) 

Rash  

(1) Only if severe 

Additional Labelling 

 Do not take indigestion remedies or medicines with iron 
or zinc at the same time of day as this medicine 

 Take at regular intervals 

 Complete the course 

 Swallow whole, do not chew 

Storage 

 Airtight container 

 Cool, dry place 

 Protect from light 
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 Well away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: a representative quinolone antibacterial 

 Action: inhibits key bacterial cell enzyme needed for 
reproduction leading to cell death 

 Activity:  
- active against both Gram+ve and Gram-ve bacteria 
- particularly active against salmonella, shigella,  
  campylobacter, neisseria, Bacillus anthracis and  
  Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
- also active against chlamydia and some mycobacteria 
- most anaerobic organisms are not susceptible 
Resistance is increasing 

 Onset of effect: within a few hours but full effect may 
take several days 

 Duration of action: about 12 hours 

Other Useful Information 

 General: effective against several types of bacteria 
which tend to be resistant to other common 
antibacterials. Prescribed to treat a wide range of 
conditions and particularly useful for chest, intestinal, 
urinary tract and sexually transmitted infections. Oral 
doses are well absorbed, work quickly and effectively 
and usually cause few adverse effects. Convenient to 
take with long duration of action and 12-hourly dosage 
schedule. 
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Cotrimoxazole  

(sulphamethoxazole + trimethoprim) 

Presentation: tablet 480mg (sulphamethoxazole 400mg 
+ trimethoprim 80mg) 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0048 1,000 2 V A  POM 

Presentation: suspension 240mg/5mL 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0046 50mL 2 E B  POM 

Uses    
Ear, nose & throat conditions 

 Otitis media 

 Sinusitis 

Gastrointestinal tract infections 

 Bacillary dysentery 

 Cholera 

Genitourinary tract infections 

 Cystitis 

 Pyelonephritis 

IMCI (Child 2mths-5yrs) 

 Acute ear infection 

 Pneumonia 

 Prophylaxis for symptomatic HIV+ve or exposed child 

IMCI (Young Infant) 

 Local bacterial infection 

 Continuation oral antibiotic treatment after initial 
parenteral therapy 
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Infectious diseases 

 Brucellosis 

 Plague 

 Typhoid fever 

Respiratory tract infections 

 Bacterial lower respiratory tract infections,  
 eg. pneumonia, bronchitis 

 Laryngitis 

 Pertussis 

 Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia (PCP) 

Sexually transmitted infections (STI) 

 Granuloma inguinale (GI) 

 Genital ulcer disease syndrome 

 Neonatal chlamydial conjunctivitis 

Skin conditions 

 Tropical ulcer 

Contraindications 
 Pregnancy (3rd trimester): risk of neonatal haemolysis 

& methaemoglobinaemia 
 Severe renal or hepatic disease 
 Porphyria 
 Hypersensitivity to sulphonamides or trimethoprim 
 GP6D deficiency (risk of acute haemolytic anaemia) 

Cautions 
 Fluids: maintain adequate fluid intake (>2.5L/day) 

especially in warm weather (reduces crystalluria risk) 
 Impaired renal or hepatic function: give half 

normal dose but avoid use if severe 
 Blood disorders: avoid use in these unless under 

specialist supervision 
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 Hypersensitivity: stop treatment immediately if blood 
disorders or skin reactions develop 

 Breastfeeding: small risk of kernicterus in jaundiced 
infants and of haemolysis in GP6D-deficient infants 

 Infants: generally avoid use in infants under 6 weeks 
old (may cause jaundice) - except in treatment or 
prophylaxis of PCP 

 Pregnancy: safe use not established therefore only 
use if potential benefit outweighs possible risks to 
foetus. Avoid particularly in the 1st trimester or after 36 
weeks.  However, do not withhold in life-threatening 
conditions  

 Elderly patients: more risk of blood and skin 
reactions, adverse effects more likely. Therefore only 
use when necessary 

 HIV/AIDS patients: more risk of adverse effects 
especially on higher doses, eg. for PCP treatment 

 High doses/prolonged treatment: regular blood 
counts required; may cause folic acid deficiency, 
supplements may be prescribed if necessary  

 Laboratory tests: results may be affected,  
eg. thyroid function, plasma-urea, creatinine, urinary 
glucose, urobilinogen 

Adverse Effects 
Rarely severe - more common in HIV/AIDS & the elderly 

 GI disturbances: nausea*, vomiting* 
 Skin reactions: eg. rash*, urticaria*, dermatitis*, 

Stevens-Johnson syndrome 
 Blood disorders: eg. (not common) neutropenia, 

thrombocytopenia, agranulocytosis, purpura  
 Others: eg. malaise, headache, fever, photosensitivity, 

sore tongue, jaundice are rare 
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If blood disorders or skin rashes occur,  
stop cotrimoxazole treatment immediately 

Drug interactions 
+  azathioprine*, mercaptopurine* 

 haematological toxicity risk 

+  ciclosporin*  nephrotoxicity risk 

+  dapsone  blood levels of this & trimethoprim may 

+  glibenclamide  effect of this rarely  

+  lamivudine  blood levels of this 

(don’t use together with high dose cotrimoxazole) 
+  methotrexate* 

 methotrexate antifolate effect (don’t use together)

 methotrexate toxicity risk 

+  phenytoin* anti-folate effect & plasma phenytoin 
levels (risk of toxic side-effects) 

+  procainamide  blood levels of this 

+  pyrimethamine (as in SP tabs)  anti-folate effect 

+  thiopental  effect of this 

+  warfarin  anticoagulant effect  

Dose 
Note: children’s doses are expressed as the total dose of 
trimethopim + sulfamethoxazole, eg. the normal children’s 
dose for susceptible infections is trimethoprim 4mg/kg + 
sulphamethoxazole 20mg/kg every 12 hrs which is 
expressed as cotrimoxazole 24mg/kg every 12 hrs 

a) Ear, nose & throat conditions 

Otitis media  
child <5: 240mg every 12 hrs x 7 days 

 adult: 960 mg as above 

Sinusitis  
adult: 960mg every 12 hrs x 7-10 days  
child: 24mg/kg per dose 
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b) Gastro-intestinal tract infections 

Bacillary dysentery  
child <5: 120mg every 12 hrs x 5 days 

 child 5-12: 240mg as above 
 adult: 960mg every 12 hrs x 7 days 

Cholera  
child <5: 120-240mg every 12 hrs x 3 days 

 adult: 960mg as above 

c) Genito-urinary tract infections 

Cystitis (uncomplicated) 
 1.92g (4 tablets of 480mg) single dose  

child: 48mg/kg single dose 
- Alt: ciprofloxacin 

Pyelonephritis (acute) 
adult: 960mg every 12 hrs x 10-14 days  
child: 24mg/kg/dose 

d) Infectious diseases 

Brucellosis  
child <5: 120mg every 12 hrs x 21 days 

 adult: 960mg as above 

Plague  
child <5: 480mg every 12 hrs x 14 days 
adult: 960 mg as above 

Typhoid fever  
child <5: 120-240mg every 12 hrs x 14 days 
adult: 960mg as above 

e) IMCI (Child 2mth-5yrs) 

Acute ear infection*, pneumonia* 
Use as 1st line drug 
2-12mths (4-10kg): 240mg every 12 hrs x 5 days 
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12mths-5yrs: 480mg as above 
Alt: amoxicillin 

Prophylaxis in symptomatic HIV+ve or exposed child 
2-12mths (4-10kg): 240mg daily  
12mths-5yrs: 480mg daily 

f) IMCI (Young Infant) 

Local bacterial infection*, continuation oral 
antibiotic treatment after initial parenteral 
therapy* 
birth-<1mth (<3kg)31: 60mg every 12 hrs x 5 days 
1mth-<2mths (3-<4kg): 120mg/dose as above 
Alt: amoxicillin 

g) Respiratory tract infections 

Bronchitis (acute) 
 adult: 960mg every 12 hrs x 5days 

Laryngitis  
child <5: 120-240mg every 12 hrs x 5 days 

 adult: 480-960mg every 12 hrs x 5 days 

Pertussis child <5: 240-360mg every 12 hrs x 5 days 

Pneumonia (mild)  
child<5: 120-360mg every 12 hrs x 5 days 

Pneumonia (moderate)  
child 5-12: 480-720mg every 12 hrs x 5 days 

 adult: 960mg as above 

Pneumonia (severe) 
child <5: 120-480mg every 12 hrs x 5 days 

Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia (PCP) 

                                                                 
31 Don’t give to premature or jaundiced infants <1mth old 
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 all: 80mg/kg every 6-8 hrs x 14 days minimum 
Note: only treat Pneumocystis carinii infections with 
specialist supervision & appropriate monitoring facilities 

h) Sexually transmitted infections (STI) 

Granuloma inguinale (GI) 
960mg every 12 hrs x 14 days minimum 
Alt: doxycycline (1st line),  erythromycin 

Genital ulcer disease syndrome 
Use to cover granuloma inguinale component if 
required (see dose above) 
(+ benzathine penicillin +/- [ciprofloxacin or 
ceftriaxone] +/- [doxycycline or erythromycin] for 
other GUD components as required)  

Neonatal chlamydial conjunctivitis 
240mg every 12 hrs x 14 days  
(+ ceftriaxone to cover gonococcal co-infection) 
Alt (1st line): erythromycin (+ ceftriaxone) 

i) Skin diseases 

Tropical ulcer (chronic)   
child & adult: 960mg every 12 hrs x 5 days  
(+ metronidazole) 

Counselling 

 Stopping the medicine: Take in the prescribed doses 
and finish the whole course of tablets even if you feel 
better. If you stop taking the tablets too soon the 
infection may return 

 Fluids: Take plenty of water each day (at least 8 cups) 
to prevent kidney stones developing 

 Dose administration: Take doses with food 
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 Adverse effects:  

Side-effect 
(* common) 

Discuss  
with Dr 

Stop  
drug 

See Dr 
now 

Diarrhoea  (1)   

Nausea/vomiting*    

Rash/itching*    

Sore tongue    

Headache    

Jaundice    

(1) only if severe 

 If you get any fever, sore throat, skin rash/itching or 
unusual bruising, go to your doctor immediately 

 STI treatments: Your sexual partner(s) will need to 
come for treatment, please tell them 

 Missed dose: take as soon as you remember. If your 
next dose is due at this time, double it to make up for 
the missed dose 

Additional labelling 

 Take doses at regular intervals 

 Finish the prescribed course of treatment 

Storage 

 Well-closed container 

 Protect from light 

 Cool, dry place 

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Drug group: Antibacterial 

 Action: Interferes with bacterial protein synthesis by 
blocking production of folic acid 
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 Activity: broad-spectrum antibacterial activity against 
both gram -ve and gram +ve organisms 
- also against some protozoa and pneumocystis carinii 

 Onset of effect: 1-4 hours 

 Duration of action: 12 hours 

Other Useful Information 

 Usefulness of sulfonamides is limited by increasing 
bacterial resistance. For many indications they have 
been replaced by more active and safer antibiotics. 
Sulfamethoxazole is used in combination with 
trimethoprim because of synergistic activity 

 Only undertake treatment of Pneumocystis carinii 
infections with specialist supervision where there are 
appropriate monitoring facilities 

Overdose 

 Danger level: medium 

 Large overdose signs/symptoms: nausea, vomiting, 
dizziness, confusion followed by visual disturbances, 
petechiae, purpura & jaundice 
- crystalluria, haematuria, anuria may also occur 

 Management: mainly symptomatic and supportive 
- within few hours of ingestion: emesis or gastric 
 lavage may be useful 
- maintain high fluid intake (provided urinary output 
 satisfactory) 
- haemodialysis may be of some benefit in 
 eliminating some of the drug 
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Doxycycline  

Presentation: tablet 100mg (as hydrochloride) 
(capsule 100mg may also be available from some sources) 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0070 1,000 HC2 V A  POM 

Uses    
Respiratory–tract infections 

 Bronchitis (acute) 

 Laryngitis 

 Pneumonia (moderate - ambulatory patients) 

Sexually-transmitted infections 

 Chancroid 

 Chlamydia trachomatis infections (other then LGV) 
including neonatal chlamydial conjunctivitis 

 Epididymitis (scrotal swelling) syndromic treatment 

 Genital ulcer disease (GUD) syndrome 

 Granuloma inguinale (GI) 

 Inguinal swelling (bubo) 

 Lymphogranuloma venereum (LGV) 

 Syphilis (early, late latent, neurosyphilis) 

 Urethral discharge syndrome 

 Vaginal discharge syndrome 

Other conditions 

 Bites 

 Brucellosis 

 Cholera 

 Hepatic encephalopathy (liver failure) 

 Malaria 
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 Plague 

 Tropical ulcer 

 Typhus fever 

Contraindications 
 Children <8 years 
 Pregnancy 
 Porphyria 
 Systemic lupus erythematosus 

Cautions 
 Avoid unnecessary exposure to sunlight 

(photosensitivity reported) 
 Renal impairment (relatively safe - avoid excessive 

doses) 
 Hepatic impairment (avoid if possible or use with 

caution if necessary) 
 Breastfeeding (minor risk to infant - use alternative if 

possible) 
 Alcohol dependence (decreased effect of doxycycline) 

Adverse Effects 
Not common with normal doses. Should be reported to the 
prescriber only if severe 
 GI disturbances (nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea) common 

with high doses 
 Dysphagia, oesophageal irritation/ulceration 

(particularly if doses not taken with sufficient water at 
bedtime) 

 Deposited in growing bone and teeth causing staining 
and occasionally dental hypoplasia (don’t give to 
children <8yrs or pregnant women) 

 Staining of growing teeth (avoid in young children, 
pregnancy and breastfeeding) 

 Anorexia 
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 Oral candidiasis, vulvovaginitis, and pruritus ani 
(mainly due to overgrowth with Candida albicans) 

Reported/rare (stop the drug immediately) 
 Antibiotic-associated colitis 
 Blood disorders 
 Erythema 
 Dental hyperplasia (occasional) 
 Headache & visual disturbances (may indicate benign 

intracranial hypertension) 
 Hepatotoxicity 
 Hypersensitivity reactions 
 Increased muscle weakness in myasthenia gravis 
 Pancreatitis 
 Photosensitivity 
 Renal dysfunction (especially exacerbation in patients 

with pre-existing renal impairment) 
 Systemic lupus erythematosus 

Drug Interactions 
+  antacids (eg. magnesium trisilicate) 

 absorption of doxycycline 

don’t take within 1 hour of doxycycline) 

 carbamazepine  doxycycline metabolism (effect ) 

+ combined oral contraceptives  effect of these may 
be (use back-up contraceptive method, eg. condoms) 

+ ergometrine  risk of ergotism 

+ ergotamine*  risk of ergotism 

+ ferrous salts (eg. sulphate)  
 absorption of ferrous salts 

 absorption of doxycycline 

+ methotrexate  methotrexate toxicity risk 

+ penicillins  doxycycline interferes with 
pharmacological action (don’t use both drugs together) 
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+ phenobarbitone  metabolism of doxycycline 

(plasma levels ) 

+ phenytoin  metabolism of doxycycline 

(plasma levels ) 

+ rifampicin  doxycycline plasma levels possibly 

+ warfarin*  anticoagulant effect possibly  

Dose 

a) Respiratory-tract infections 

Acute bronchitis 
  Use only if there is suspicion of bacterial infection or a 

WBC count shows leucocytosis  
100mg every 12 hrs x 5 days  
child >8yrs: 2mg/kg/dose 
Alt: cotrimoxazole, amoxicillin 

Laryngitis  
 Use only if definite signs of bacterial infection  

100mg daily x 5 days 
Alt: cotrimoxazole, amoxicillin 

Moderate pneumonia (ambulatory patients)   

100mg every 12 hrs x 7-10 days 
child >8yrs: 2mg/kg/dose 
Alt: cotrimoxazole, amoxicillin, erythromycin 

b) Sexually-transmitted infections 

Chlamydia trachomatis infections (other then LGV) 
uncomplicated*:  
100mg every 12 hrs x 7 days 
Alt: erythromycin or amoxicillin 

Epididymitis (scrotal swelling) syndrome* 
As for Urethral discharge syndrome (see below) 

Genital ulcer disease (GUD) syndrome* 
Use if blisters or vesicles are absent 
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Use to cover GI and LGV components of GUD 
100mg every 12 hrs x 14 days 
Alt: erythromycin (for LGV* & GI)  
 or cotrimoxazole (for GI only)  
(+ benzathine penicillin* + [ciprofloxacin* or 
erythromycin* or ceftriaxone] to cover other 
components of GUD) 

Granuloma inguinale* 
100mg every 12 hrs until all lesions have completely 
epithelialised  Alt: erythromycin or cotrimoxazole 

Inguinal swelling (bubo)* 

100mg every 12 hrs x 14 days (+ ciprofloxacin*) 
Alt: erythromycin* (+ ciprofloxacin*) 

Lower abdominal pain syndrome (female) /  
pelvic inflammatory disease (PID) syndrome* 

 Use only when no signs & symptoms of complications 
100mg every 12 hrs x 10 days 
(+ ciprofloxacin* + metronidazole*) 

Lymphogranuloma venereum* 
100mg every 12 hrs x 14 days  Alt: erythromycin* 

Pelvic inflammatory disease (PID):*  

 100mg every 12 hours x 10 days 
(+ ceftriaxone* + metronidazole*) 

Syphilis 
Use as alternative to benzathine penicillin in penicillin-
allergic non-pregnant patients  
Early: 100mg every 12 hrs x 14 days 

 Late latent: 100mg every 12 hrs x 30 days 
Neurosyphilis: 200mg every 12 hrs x 30 days 

Urethral discharge syndrome* (treat partners also) 
100mg every 12 hrs x 7 days 
(+ ciprofloxacin* or ceftriaxone*) 
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Alt: amoxicillin or erythromycin  
(+ ciprofloxacin* or ceftriaxone*) 

Vaginal discharge syndrome (treat partners also) 
100mg every 12 hrs x 14 days  
(+ [ciprofloxacin or ceftriaxone] + metronidazole) 

c) Other conditions 

Bites 

Use when patient allergic to penicillin 
100mg daily x 5-10 days  child >8yrs: 2mg/kg/dose 
(+ metronidazole) 
 Alt: cotrimoxazole (+ metronidazole) 

Brucellosis 
 Adult and child >8yrs: 100mg every 12 hrs x 6 weeks 

(+ gentamicin) 

Cholera* 
300mg single dose  child >8 yrs: 2mg/kg  
Alt: adult: ciprofloxacin; child: cotrimoxazole, 
erythromycin*, ciprofloxacin 

Hepatic encephalopathy (liver failure):   
Use as part of comprehensive management regime 
100-200mg every 12 hrs x 5 days 
Alt: neomycin or metronidazole 

Malaria 
 Treatment of severe malaria 

Give after parenteral quinine once patient able to take 
oral medication. Alt: AL, oral quinine 
Adult & child >8yrs: 100mg every 12 hrs x 7 days 

 Short-term prophylaxis: Adult: 100mg daily for up 
to 8 weeks; child >8 yrs: 1.5mg/kg/dose 
- start the day before exposure and continue for 4  
   weeks after day of last risk 
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Plague 
 100mg every 12 hrs x 7 days  

child >8 yrs: 2mg/kg/dose 
Alt: chloramphenicol, gentamicin, streptomycin 

Tropical ulcer 

Use only if not responding to wound management 

measures: 100mg every 12 hrs x 5 days  

Typhus fever 
 100mg every 12 hrs x 7-10 days or for 48 hours after 

resolution of fever  child >8yrs: 2mg/kg/dose  
Alt: chloramphenicol 

Counselling 

 Administration: 
- take tablets with plenty of water in a sitting or 
standing position at least one hour before going to bed 
to avoid risk of oesophageal irritation/ulceration 
- take tablets with food to avoid gastric irritation 

 Photosensitivity: warn patients exposed to sunlight 
on risks of photosensitivity 

 Adverse effects:  

Side-effect 
(all rare) 

Discuss  
with Dr 

Stop  
drug 

Nausea/vomiting (1)  

Diarrhoea  (1)  

Rash/itching   

Light-sensitive rash   

(1) only if severe 

 Missed dose: take as soon as you remember. If the 
next dose is due in <6 hours, take the dose and miss 
the next one 
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 Stopping the medicine: finish the whole course of 
treatment even if you feel better. If you stop too soon 
the infection may return 

 Adverse effects: report to the prescriber only if 
severe or rare  

Additional Labelling 

 Do not take indigestion remedies or medicines 
containing iron or zinc at the same time of day as this 
medicine 

 Avoid exposure of the skin to direct sunlight 

 Take with plenty of water (at least 150mL) 

 Take at regular intervals 

 Complete the prescribed course unless otherwise 
directed 

Storage 

 Well-closed container 

 Cool, dry place  

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: Broad-spectrum tetracycline antibiotic  

 Action: Tetracyclines are taken up into sensitive 
bacterial cells where they inhibit protein synthesis and 
hence cell growth 

 Activity: The tetracyclines are mainly bacteriostatic, 
with a broad spectrum of antimicrobial activity 
including chlamydias, mycoplasmas, brucella, 
rickettsias, spirochaetes (including Borrelia burgdorferi 
[Lyme disease]), many aerobic and anaerobic 
Gram+ve and Gram-ve pathogenic bacteria, and some 
protozoa. Doxycycline is more active than tetracycline 
against many bacterial species including Streptococcus 
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pyogenes, enterococci, Nocardia spp., and various 
anaerobes. Cross-resistance is common although some 
tetracycline-resistant Staphylococcus aureus respond to 
doxycycline. Doxycycline is also more active against 
protozoa, particularly Plasmodium spp. 

 Onset of effect: 4-12 hours 

 Duration of action: up to 24 hours 

Other Useful Information 

 It is the preferred tetracycline as: 
- better absorbed after administration 
- absorption not significantly affected by food so  
   can be given with meals to reduce GI side-effects 
- longer-acting and often used in single daily doses 
- safer for use in patients with impaired kidney function 
- does not interfere with laboratory diagnostic tests 

 Don’t use with penicillins: because of possible 
antagonism of the action of the penicillins by 
predominantly bacteriostatic tetracyclines (including 
doxycycline) do not give the two types of drug together 
especially when a rapid bactericidal action is necessary 

 Recommended administration: oesophageal 
ulceration may occur if capsules or tablets are taken 
with insufficient fluid or in a recumbent posture: take 
doxycycline with a glass of water, in an upright 
position, and well before going to bed 

 Expired tetracyclines: use of out-of-date or 
deteriorated tetracyclines may cause serious adverse 
effects due to toxic breakdown products 

 Resistance: usually plasmid-mediated and 
transferable. Resistant strains of the majority of 
sensitive species have now been reported. Resistance 
has increased particularly among Enterobacteriaceae 
such as E. coli, Enterobacter, Salmonella, and Shigella 
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spp., especially in hospital isolates, and multiple 
resistance is common. Staphylococci are commonly 
resistant, although doxycycline or minocycline are 
occasionally effective against tetracycline-resistant 
strains. Resistance is now also common among group A 
streptococci, and even more so among group B 
streptococci; there is also resistance among 
pneumococci, which often show multiple drug 
resistance. Emergence of high-level tetracycline-
resistant strains of Neisseria gonorrhoeae is common in 
some areas. Frequent resistance is also seen in 
clostridia, and in Bacteroides fragilis, while increasing 
resistance amongst Haemophilus ducreyi has limited 
the value of tetracyclines in chancroid 

 Overdose danger rating: low 

Erythromycin  

Presentation: gastro-resistant tablet 250mg 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 

 PHA0073 1,000 2 V A  POM 

Uses  
*used in these conditions as an alternative to penicillin in 
penicillin-hypersensitive patients 

Gastrointestinal conditions 

 Cholera (IMCI) 

 Food poisoning 

Genitourinary diseases 

 Glomerulonephritis, acute* 

IMCI (Child 2mths-5yrs) 

 Cholera* 
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Obstetric & gynaecological conditions 
(used for bacterial infection prophylaxis) 

 Amnionitis 

 Breast abscess 

 Mastitis 

 Metritis* 

 Obstructed labour 

 Postpartum haemorrhage 

 Premature rupture of membranes (PROM) 

 Retained placenta 

 Ruptured uterus 

Ophthalmic conditions 

 Neonatal ophthalmia 

 Trachoma 

Oral & dental conditions 

 Gingivitis 

 Periodontitis 

Sexually transmitted infections 

 Chlamydia trachomatis infections (except LGV) 

 Epididymitis (scrotal swelling) 

 Genital ulcer disease syndrome 

 Granuloma inguinale 

 Inguinal bubo 

 Neonatal conjunctivitis 

 Syphilis (early, late latent, congenital) 

 Urethral discharge syndrome 

 Vaginal discharge syndrome 
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Skin infections (bacterial) 

 Boils 

 Cellulitis* 

 Erysipelas* 

Respiratory conditions 

 Pharyngitis (non-viral)* 

 Pneumonia (moderate)* 

Other uses 

 Rheumatic fever prophylaxis* 

Contraindications 
 Hypersensitivity to erythromycin or other macrolides 
 Porphyria 

Cautions 
 Hepatic impairment: may cause idiosyncratic 

hepatotoxicity 
 Renal failure: max dose 1.5g/day in severe 

impairment (ototoxicity) 
 Pregnancy: not known to be harmful 
 Breastfeeding: only small amounts in milk; safe in 

usual dosages; monitor the infant 
 Prolongation of QT interval (tachycardia reported) 

- see also Other Useful Information on p159 
 Prolonged use: courses >14 days may risk of liver 

damage 
 Grapefruit juice: avoid as may blood levels 

andrisk of adverse effects 

Adverse Effects (* common) 
 GI disturbances: (especially with large doses) 

nausea*, vomiting*, abdominal discomfort*, 
diarrhoea* (+ antibiotic-associated colitis) 
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 Allergic reactions: (skin) urticaria*, rashes*;  
(others) rarely anaphylaxis 

 Ear: reversible hearing loss after large doses 
 CVS: chest pain, arrhythmias; rarely cardiac arrest 

(see also Other Useful Information on p159) 
 Other: cholestatic jaundice, unexplained fever 

Drug interactions 
+  AL*  AL manufacturer says don’t use together 
+  carbamazepine*  carbamazepine blood levels 

+  ciclosporin*  carbamazepine metabolism 

blood levels  

+ cimetidine  erythromycin blood levels  

 (risk of toxicity , including deafness) 

+ corticosteroids (eg. dexamethasone, 
hydrocortisone, prednisolone) 
metabolism of these may  

+ digoxin blood levels of this  and effects  

+ ergotamine risk of ergotism (don’t use together) 
+ fluconazole*, ketoconazole* 

 erythromycin blood levels  

 (toxicity risk, eg. deafness and cardiac arrest) 

+ oral contraceptives oestrogen contraceptive effect 
may  (risk probably small) 

+ ritonavir  erythromycin blood levels may  

+ theophylline/aminophylline* 
 metabolism of this  (theophylline blood levels  

 erythromycin blood levels  

+  valproic acid metabolism of this possibly 

blood levels 

 vinblastine  vinblastine toxicity 

(don’t use together) 
+ verapamil*  erythromycin blood levels 

(toxicity risk, eg. deafness and cardiac arrest) 
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+  warfarin anticoagulant effects bleeding risk  

Dose 
Notes:  
a) * used in these conditions in penicillin-allergic patients 
b) Duration of treatment unless otherwise stated is 
normally 5-7 days 

a) General 

Infections due to sensitive organisms 
Adult & child >8yrs: 250–500mg every 6 hrs x 3 days 
(up to 1g/dose in severe infections) 
Child: 12.5mg/kg every 6 hrs x 3 days 
- double dose in severe infections 

b) Gastrointestinal conditions 

Cholera (IMCI) see d) IMCI below 

Food poisoning 
Use only in patients with severe or persistent bacterial 
food poisoning 

 500mg every 6 hrs x 3-7 days  child: 12.5mg/kg/dose 

c) Genitourinary diseases 

Glomerulonephritis, acute*  
 500mg every 6 hrs x 10 days  child: 12.5mg/kg/dose 

d) IMCI (Child 2mths-5yrs) 

Cholera* 
Use as 1st line drug 
2-4 mths (4-6kg): 62.5mg every 6 hrs x 3 days 
4-12 mths (6-10kg): 125mg as above  
12 mths-5yrs (10-19kg): 250mg as above 
Alt (2nd line): chloramphenicol 

e) Obstetric & gynaecological conditions 

 Use for bacterial infection prophylaxis 
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Amnionitis 
Use if metritis suspected* 

 500mg every 6 hrs x 7 days 

Breast abscess 
500mg every 6 hrs x 5 days 
Alt: gentamicin (contraindicated in pregnancy) 

Mastitis 
 500mg every 6 hrs x 5 days 

Obstructed labour, Postpartum haemorrhage (PPH), 
Retained placenta, Ruptured uterus 

 500mg every 6 hrs x 7 days (+ metronidazole) 

Premature rupture of membranes (PROM) 
250mg every 8 hrs x 7 days (+ amoxicillin)  

f) Ophthalmic conditions 

Neonatal ophthalmia 
 10mg/kg every 6 hrs x 14-21 days 

Trachoma  
 Use with tetracycline eye ointment 
 500mg every 6 hrs x 14 days  child: 12.5mg/kg/dose 

g) Oral & dental conditions 

Dental abscess* As for Gingival infections below 

Gingival infections* 
 250mg every 6 hrs x 5 days  child: 12.5mg/kg/dose 

Periodontitis* 
As for Gingival infections above 

h) Sexually transmitted infections 

Chancroid* 
500mg every 6 hrs x 7 days 
Alt: ciprofloxacin* or ceftriaxone 
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Chlamydial infections (except LGV) 

 Uncomplicated anogenital infection: 
500mg every 6 hrs x 7 days 
Alt: doxycyline*, amoxicillin 

 Neonatal chlamydial conjunctivitis: 
12.5mg/kg every 6 hrs x 14 days 
(+ ceftriaxone to cover gonococcal co-infection)  
Alt: cotrimoxazole 

Infantile pneumonia: 
12.5mg/kg every 6 hrs x 14 days 

Epididymitis (scrotal swelling) syndromic treatment 
As for Urethral discharge syndrome (see below) 

Genital ulcer disease (GUD) syndrome* 
May use to cover chancroid and/or granuloma inguinale 
and/or LGV depending on need and availability of 1st 
line treatment and alternatives (see individual 
conditions for dosages) 
(+ benzathine penicillin [Alt: doxycyline* in non-
pregnant penicillin allergy]) 

Granuloma inguinale 
500mg every 6 hrs until all lesions are completely 
epithelialised 
Alt: doxycycline* or cotrimoxazole 

Inguinal bubo (syndromic treatment)* 
500mg every 6 hrs x 14 days (+ ciprofloxacin*) 
Alt: doxycycline* (+ ciprofloxacin*) 
- some cases may require >14 days treatment 

Lymphogranuloma venereum (LGV)* 
500mg every 6 hrs x 14 days  Alt: doxycycline* 

Syphilis 
Use as an alternative to benzathine penicillin* or 
doxycycline for penicillin-allergic pregnant patients 
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Early: 500mg every 6 hrs x 14 days 
Late latent: 500mg every 6 hrs x 30 days 

Congenital syphilis of 2 or more years: 
Alt. for penicillin-allergic patients, after 1st mth of life 
12.5mg/kg every 6 hrs x 30 days 

Urethral discharge syndrome 
Use for Chlamydia co-infection (treat partners also) 
Useful alternative to doxycyline if partner pregnant 
500mg every 6 hrs x 7 days (+ ciprofloxacin* or 
ceftriaxone* for gonococcal co-infection) 
Alt: doxycycline* or amoxicillin (+ ciprofloxacin* 
or ceftriaxone*) 

Vaginal discharge syndrome 
Use to cover cervical Chlamydia coinfection (dose as in 
urethral discharge syndrome above) especially in 
penicillin hypersensitive pregnant patients 
Alt: doxycyline*, amoxicillin  

i) Skin infections (bacterial) 

Boils (Furunculosis) 
 250mg every 6 hrs x 5-7 days  child: 12.5mg/kg/dose 

Cellulitis* 
 250mg every 6 hrs x 7-10 days  child:12.5mg/kg/dose  

Erysipelas*  As for Cellulitis above 

j) Respiratory conditions 

Pharyngitis (sore throat)* 
Use only if clear signs of bacterial infection 
Do not use in viral infections 

 500mg every 6 hrs x 10 days  child: 12.5mg/kg/dose 
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Pneumonia ( moderate)* 
 500mg every 6 hrs x 5 days   

child >5: 12.5mg/kg/dose 
atypical pneumonia: give for 14 days 

k) Other uses 

Rheumatic fever prophylaxis* 
Previous acute rheumatic fever without carditis:  
125-250mg every 12 hrs x 5 yrs 
Previous acute rheumatic fever with carditis: 
as above but continued for life 

Counselling 

 Adverse effects:  

Side-effect 
Discuss  
with Dr 

Stop 
drug 

See Dr 
now 

Nausea/vomiting (1)   

Diarrhoea (1)   

Rash/itching    

Deafness    

Jaundice    

Unexplained fever    

(1) only if severe 

 Preferably, take at least 30 minutes before food 

 Missed dose: take as soon as you remember. If the 
next dose is due in <2 hours, take the usual dose and 
miss the next dose 

 Stopping the medicine: take the full course. Even if 
you feel better the original infection may still be 
present and symptoms may come back if treatment is 
stopped too soon 
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 Exceeding the dose: an occasional unintentional extra 
dose is unlikely to cause problems. If you notice 
unusual symptoms or take a large overdose, notify 
your doctor 

Additional Labelling 

 Do not take indigestion remedies within 2 hours of 
taking this medicine 

 Take doses at regular intervals 

 Finish the prescribed course of treatment 

 Swallow whole, do not chew 

Storage  

 Well-closed container 

 Cool, dry place 

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Drug group: Macrolide antibacterial 

 Action: Interferes with bacterial protein synthesis; 
bacteriostatic in low doses, slowing down bacterial 
growth and enabling the body to overcome the 
infection 

 Activity:  
-  similar (but not identical) antibacterial spectrum to 
 penicillin 
-  useful alternative in penicillin-allergic or 
 tetracyclines-allergic patients 
-  active against many penicillin-resistant 
 staphylococci but some are now also resistant to 
 erythromycin 
-  poor activity against Haemophilus influenzae 
- also active against chlamydia and mycoplasmas 

 Onset of effect: 2-4 hours 
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 Duration of action: 6-12 hours 

Other Useful Information 

 Cardiac arrest: A recent large study has linked 
erythromycin with greatly increased risk of cardiac 
arrest, particularly when taken with some common 
medicines for infections and hypertension. The danger 
seems to come with drugs which slow metabolism of 
erythromycin and thereby increase plasma levels. At 
high levels it traps salt inside resting heart muscle 
cells, prolonging the interval until the next beat. This 
may trigger an abnormal, potentially fatal, rhythm. 
These drugs include diltiazem, verapamil, 
cimetidine, fluconazole, ketoconazole and 
itraconazole. Thus an alternative antiobiotic should be 
used in patients taking such medicines. 

 Oral/dental infections: used as an alternative to 
amoxicillin in penicillin-allergic patients or if a beta-
lactamase producing organism is involved. However, 
resistance may rapidly develop and it should only be 
use in short courses. Metronidazole may be a better 
alternative 

Overdose 
 Danger level: low 

Gentamicin  

Presentation: injection solution 10mg/mL (as sulphate) 
2mL amp 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0087 1* 2 V A POM 
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Presentation: injection solution 40mg/mL (as sulphate) 
2mL amp 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0088 1* 2 V A POM 

Uses    
Note: gentamicin has many uses but at levels 2 and 3, its 
use is restricted to the following: 

 IMCI (Young infant): Very severe disease, severe 
eye infection, possible serious abdominal problem, risk 
of bacterial infection 

Contraindications 
 Myasthenia gravis (may impair neuromuscular 

transmission) 

Cautions 
 Renal impairment (mild): reduce dose/increase dose 

interval & monitor plasma levels 
 Infants (reduce dose/increase dose interval; monitor 

renal, auditory, vestibular functions; monitor serum 
gentamicin) 

 Avoid prolonged use (potential serious adverse 
effects) 

 Conditions characterized by muscular weakness, eg. 
Parkinsonism 

Adverse Effects 
 Vestibular and auditory damage 
 Nephrotoxicity 
 Antibiotic-associated colitis 
 Rare: hypomagnesaemia on prolonged therapy 
 Rare: nausea, vomiting, rash 
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Drug Interactions 
+ alcuronium*, suxamethonium*, vecuronium* 

 muscle relaxant effect

+ amphotericin B, ciclosporin*, polygeline  
 nephrotoxicity risk  

+ capreomycin, vancomycin  nephrotoxicity risk   

 ototoxicity risk   

+ cisplatin*  nephrotoxicity risk   

 ototoxicity risk may 

+ digoxin  digoxin plasma level may   

+ furosemide*  ototoxicity risk   

+ neostigmine  neostigmine effect (antagonism) 

+ pyridostigmine*  pyridostigmine effect 

(antagonism) 

Dose 

IMCI (young infants)  

Very severe disease, severe eye infection, possible 
serious abdominal problem, risk of bacterial 
infection 
infants <2kg: 3mg/kg   infants 2kg+: 5mg/kg 
Give as prereferral dose with benzylpenicillin 
If referral not possible: continue with gentamicin 
every 24 hrs and benzylpenicillin every 6 hrs for at 
least 5 days then change to appropriate oral antibiotic 
(cotrimoxazole* or amoxicillin) to complete 10 days 
treatment 

Storage 

 Cool dry place 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: aminoglycoside antibiotic 

 Action: inhibits bacterial protein synthesis 
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 Activity: bactericidal against some Gram +ve and 
many Gram –ve organisms including pseudomonas 
aeruginosa   

 Onset of effect: within 1 hour 

 Duration of action: 8-12 hrs 

Other Useful Information 

 It is a representative aminoglycoside antibiotic. 
Alternatives may include streptomycin, kanamycin 

 Special care with use: restrict use to trained health 
personnel and take care not to exceed correct dose & 
duration of treatment because most adverse effects are 
dose-related 

 Incompatibilities: given their potential for 
incompatibility, do not mix gentamicin & other 
aminoglycosides with other drugs in syringes or 
infusion solutions or give through the same IV line. If 
using aminoglycosides with a beta lactam (eg. a 
penicillin or cephalosporin) administer at separate sites 

 Activity with other antibacterials: gentamicin 
exhibits synergy with beta lactams, probably because 
the effects of the latter on bacterial cell walls enhance 
aminoglycoside penetration 

 Resistance to aminoglycosides may be acquired and 
local testing is needed to determine resistance and 
bacterial susceptibility 

Metronidazole  

Presentation: tablet 200mg 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0159 1,000 2 V A POM 
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Presentation: oral suspension 200mg/5mL 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0158 100mL 2 V A POM 

Uses    

Gastrointestinal diseases 

 Amoebiasis 

 Giardiasis 

 Haemorrhoids 

 Peritonitis 

IMCI (Child 2mths-5yrs) 

 Dysentery (2nd line) 

Obstetric & gynaecological conditions 

 Incomplete abortion 

 Obstructed labour 

 Postpartum haemorrhage 

 Puerperal sepsis  

 Retained placenta 

 Ruptured uterus 

 Septic abortion 

Respiratory diseases 

 Aspiration pneumonia 

 Lung abscess 

Sexually transmitted infections (STI) 

 Bacterial vaginosis (BV) 

 Pelvic inflammatory disease (PID) syndrome 

 Trichomoniasis 
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 Vaginal discharge syndrome 

Other conditions 

 Bites 

 Gingival infections 

 Periodontitis 

 Hepatic encephalopathy (liver failure) 

 Tropical ulcer 

Contraindications 
 Chronic alcohol dependence 

Cautions 
 Avoid alcohol (causes serious reaction) 
 Clinical & lab monitoring advised if course >10 days 
 Severe hepatic impairment, hepatic encephalopathy 

(reduce total daily dose to one third & give once daily) 
 Pregnancy: avoid in 1st trimester & high-dose regimes 
 Breastfeeding: avoid high doses, use alt. if possible, 

may give bitter taste to breast milk which can impair 
breastfeeding 

Adverse Effects 
 Generally dose-related 
Most common: 
 GI disturbances: especially nausea, unpleasant metallic 

taste, anorexia; vomiting, diarrhoea, constipation also 
occur 

 Furred tongue, glossitis, and stomatitis (may be 
associated with Candida overgrowth)  

Uncommon/rare: 
 Antibiotic-associated colitis (although also used to treat 

this)  
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 Weakness, dizziness, ataxia, headache, drowsiness, 
insomnia, changes in mood or mental state,  
eg. depression, confusion 

 Peripheral neuropathy (usually numbness or tingling in 
the extremities), transient epileptiform seizures, 
leucopenia (all associated with high doses or prolonged 
treatment) 

 Thrombocytopenia, aplastic anaemia 
 Skin rashes, pruritus, urticaria, erythema multiforme 
 Abnormal liver function, cholestatic hepatitis, jaundice 
 Angioedema, anaphylaxis 
 Urethral discomfort, dark urine 
 Myalgia, arthralgia 

Drug Interactions 
+  alcohol  disulfiram-like reaction (extremely 

unpleasant, but generally self-limiting, systemic effects 
including flushing, nausea, abdominal pain, headache) 

+ cimetidine  metabolism of metronidazole 

(plasma levels neurological adverse effects may ) 

+ fluorouracil  metabolism of this (toxicity ) 

+ lithium  toxicity of this 

 oral contraceptives oestrogen contraceptive 

effects may (risk probably small)  

+ phenobarbitone  metronidazole metabolism  

(plasma levels ) 

+ phenytoin*  metabolism of this (plasma levels ) 

+ warfarin*  anticoagulant effect  

Dose 

a) General doses for anaerobic infections 

 Adult: 800mg initially then 400mg every 8 hrs x 7 days 
Child: 7.5mg/kg (max 400mg) every 8 hrs x 7 days 

b) Gastrointestinal diseases 
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Amoebiasis (incl. chronic carriers & tissue 
amoebiasis) 
800mg every 8 hrs x 8-10 days 
child: 10mg/kg/dose as above 
Alt: tinidazole 

Giardiasis 
 2g daily after food x 3 days  

child: 30mg/kg/dose (max: 1.2g) as above  
Alt: tinidazole, albendazole  

Haemorrhoids 
 Use if infected: 400mg every 8 hours x 5 days 

c) IMCI (Child 2mths-5yrs) 
Dysentery 
Use as 2nd line therapy if not improved on 
ciprofloxacin* after 24 hrs 
10mg/kg every 8 hrs x 5 days  

d) Obstetric & gynaecological conditions 

Abnormal vaginal discharge syndrome 
 Child: 12.5mg/kg every 8 hours x 7 days 

(+ cotrimoxazole or erythromycin) 

Incomplete abortion 
 Use before referral if signs of infection 

400mg every 8 hours x 7 days  
(+ amoxicillin or erythromycin) 

Obstructed labour 
 Use before urgent referral as start of 5-day course of 

antibiotics: 400mg every 8 hours 
(+ amoxicillin or erythromycin) 

Postpartum haemorrhage 
 Use if there is infection as in Puerperal sepsis (below) 
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Prevention 
 Use for antibiotic prophylaxis in cases with prolonged 

or obstructed labour or other risk factors 
400mg every 8 hours x 5 days 
(+ amoxicillin or erythromycin) 

Puerperal sepsis 
 Use following initial parenteral antibiotic therapy after 

clinical improvement to complete total 7-10 day course 
400mg every 8 hours 

 (+ amoxicillin or erythromycin) 

 

Retained placenta 
400mg every 8 hours x 5 days 
(+ amoxicillin or erythromycin) 

Ruptured uterus 
 Use with amoxicillin or erythromycin before urgent 

referral: 400mg every 8 hours  

Septic abortion 
 As for incomplete abortion (see above) 

e) Sexually transmitted infections (STI) 

Bacterial vaginosis (BV)* 
2g single dose  Alt: 400mg every 12 hrs x 7 days   
In pregnancy: 
200mg every 8 hrs x 7 days (after 1st trimester) 
Alt and also if treatment imperative during 1st 
trimester: 2g single dose 

Pelvic inflammatory disease (PID) syndrome* 
OP therapy: 400mg every 12 hrs x 14 days 
(+ [ciprofloxacin or ceftriaxone*] + doxycycline*) 

Trichomoniasis* (treat partner also) 
Vaginal infections: 2g single dose 
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Alt: 400mg every 12 hrs x 7 days 
Urethral infections: 400mg every 12 hrs x 7 days 
Neonatal infections: 5mg/kg every 8 hrs x 5 days 
In pregnancy: although not recommended in 1st 
trimester, use where early treatment has best chance 
of preventing adverse pregnancy outcomes using a 
lower dose: 2g single dose (rather than a long course) 

Vaginal discharge syndrome* 
Vaginal infection: treat for bacterial vaginosis and 
trichomoniasis (see doses above) plus (where 
indicated) treat for candidiasis using clotrimazole* 

f) Other conditions 

Bites 
 Use if patient allergic to penicillin 

400mg every 12 hrs x 5-10 days  
child: 10-12.5mg/kg per dose 
(+ doxycycline or cotrimoxazole) 

Dental abscess As for Gingival infections (below) 

Gingival infections 
 Use if systemic signs and symptoms present 

400mg every 12 hours x 5 days 
child: 10-12.5mg/kg (max: 250mg) per dose 
Alt: erythromycin 

Periodontitis As for Gingival infections (above) 

Tropical ulcer (chronic) 
 Use where there are no facilities for C&S 

400mg every 8 hours for 7 days 
child: 10-12.5mg/kg (max: 250mg) per dose 
(+ cotrimoxazole) 

Counselling 

 As per Additional Labelling 
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 Alcohol: Advise patient to avoid alcohol during 
treatment and for 48 hours after completing the course 
because of serious unpleasant reactions (see also 
Adverse effects) 

 Missed dose: Take as soon as you remember. If next 
dose due in <2 hours, take the missed dose and skip 
the next dose 

 Stopping the medicine: Take the full course even if 
you feel better before completion. If you stop too soon, 
the infection may still be present and return later 

  
Adverse effects  

Adverse effect  
(* common) 

Discuss  
with Dr 

Nausea/loss of appetite* (1) 

Dark urine* (1) 

Dry mouth/metallic taste (1) 

Headache/dizziness/drowsiness (1) 

Numbness/tingling  

 Administration: Take the dose with or after food and 
with plenty of water to help reduce GI adverse effects

Additional labelling 

 Warning: avoid alcohol during this treatment 

 Take at regular intervals 

 Complete the prescribed course unless otherwise 
advised 

 Take doses with or after food 

 Swallow whole, do not chew 

 Take with plenty of water32 
                                                                 
32 At least 150mL. Fruit juice, tea, coffee, etc. may also be 
used 
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Storage 

 Well-closed container 

 Cool dry place 

 Protect from light 

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: Antibacterial & antiprotozoal 

 Action: Interacts with DNA of sensitive 
microorganisms, preventing further replication  

 Activity: highly active against most anaerobic bacteria 
including Bacteroides fragilis and several protozoa 
including Entamoeba histolytica, Giardia 
intestinalis/lamblia, and Trichomonas vaginalis.  

 Onset of effect: within 1 hour 

 Duration of action: 6-12 hours 

Other Useful Information 

 Overdose rating: low 
- an occasional unintentional extra dose is unlikely to 
cause problems. But if there are unusual symptoms or 
a large overdose is taken, medical attention is required 

 Prolonged use: not usually prescribed for >10 days. 
May lead to peripheral neuropathy & leucopenia 

 Resistance: has been reported and cross-resistance to 
other nitroimidazoles, such as tinidazole, may occur 

 Tinidazole: similar drug but with a longer action (see 
below 
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Tinidazole   

Presentation: tablet 500mg 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0225 1,000 2 V A POM 

Use    

 Anaerobic infections 

 Bacterial vaginosis 

 Acute ulcerative gingivitis 

 Protozoal infections 

Cautions 
 See under metronidazole (p164) 
 Pregnancy (manufacturer says avoid in 1st trimester) 
 Porphyria (avoid as unsafe) 
 Breastfeeding: present in milk – manufacturer advises 

avoid breastfeeding during and for 3 days after 
stopping treatment. With single dose treatment 
suspend breastfeeding for 12-24 hrs after dose 

Adverse Effects 
 See under metronidazole (p164) 

Drug Interactions 
+  alcohol  disulfiram-like reaction possible (extremely 

unpleasant, but generally self-limiting, systemic effects 
including flushing, nausea, abdominal pain, headache) 

+  oestrogens  probable small risk of reduced 
contraceptive effect 

Dose 
Anaerobic infections 

2g initially, then 1g daily 
Alt: 500mg every 12 hrs x 5-6 days 
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Bacterial vaginosis, acute ulcerative gingivitis 
2g single dose 

Protozoal infections 
Intestinal amoebiasis: 2g daily x 2-3 days 
Child: 60mg/kg daily x 3 days 
Amoebic involvement of the liver: 1.5-2g daily x 3-
4 days   Child: 50-60mg/kg daily x 5 days 
Urogenital trichomoniasis & giardiasis:  
2g single dose  Child: 50-75mg/kg single dose  
(repeat once if necessary) 

Counselling 

 Adverse effects: advise patient on likely ones and 
especially about reaction with alcohol and the need to 
avoid this during and for 48 hrs after last dose 

Labelling 

 Warning: avoid alcoholic drinks 

 Take at regular intervals 

 Complete the required course unless otherwise directed 

 Take with or after food 

 Swallow whole, do not chew 

Storage 

 Cool dry place 

 Protect from light 

 Well closed container 

 Keep well away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: antimicrobial (antibacterial & 
antiprotozoal) 5-nitromidazole derivative 

 Action: as for metronidazole (p170) 

 Activity: as for metronidazole (p170) 
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 Onset of effect: within 2 hrs 

 Duration of action:  

Other Useful Information 

 Comparison with metronidazole: 

▪ similar drug to metronidazole but with a longer   
duration of action 

▪ preferable to metronidazole tablets as a) more cost- 
effective and b) single daily dose regimes promote  
adherence to treatment with increased probability of  
positive therapeutic outcomes 

6.3 Antifungal medicines  

 Fungal infections are superficial or systemic 

 Superficial infections affect only skin, hair, nails or 
mucous membranes. Medicines available for treating 
these at RHF levels are nystatin, clotrimazole and 
ketoconazole (with restrictions and caution) 

 Systemic infections affect the whole body and are: 

▪ sometimes caused by inhalation, ingestion or  
inoculation of primary pathogens 

▪ sometimes caused by opportunistic invasion of  
commensals in patients with lowered host resistance 

▪ increasingly common because of the HIV epidemic,  
rising illicit IV drug use, and greater use of broad- 
spectrum antibiotics & invasive medical procedures 

▪ often disseminated in immunodeficient patients 

▪ treated at RHF level with ketoconazole 
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Clotrimazole  

Presentation: pessary 200mg (+ applicator) 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0435 6 2 E B MS 

Uses    

 Abnormal vaginal discharge syndrome 

 Vaginal fungal infections 

Contraindications 
 Previous hypersensitivity reaction 

Cautions 
 Intravaginal preparations (eg. pessaries) may damage 

latex contraceptives and additional contraceptive 
measures are therefore necessary during such use 

 Avoid contact with eyes and mucosae (irritant) 

Adverse Effects 
 Occasional local irritation and hypersensitivity reactions 

include mild burning sensation, erythema and itching 
(discontinue if severe) 

Dose 
Vaginal discharge syndrome* 
 Use (+ metronidazole) if there is no lower abdominal 

tenderness but there is itching, erythema or 
excoriations. Dose: as below  

Vaginal fungal infections* (eg. candidiasis)33  
 Insert one 200mg pessary at bedtime x 3 nights 

Alt: nystatin pessary  

                                                                 
33 Imidazole creams may be used to supplement pessaries 
to treat vulvitis and other superficial sites of infection 
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Counselling 

 Administration: ensure patient knows how to 
correctly apply or use the medicine. 
Vaginal: explain carefully the use of the applicator to 
insert the pessary high into the vagina including during 
menstruation 

 Stopping the drug: Take the full course even if the 
condition seems cured. If you stop too soon, the 
infection may still be present and return later 

 Missed dose: apply/administer as soon as you 
remember then carry on with the dose regime 

Additional Labelling 

 None required 

Storage 

 Well-closed container 

 Cool, dry place 

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: wide-spectrum imidazole antifungal 

 Action: see ketoconazole (p180) 

 Activity: similar to ketoconazole (p180) 

 Onset of effect: within 2-3 days 

 Duration of action: up to 12 hours 
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Ketoconazole  

Presentation: tablet 200mg 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0331 30 2 V A POM 

Uses    

Cautions on Use 
1. May cause fatal hepatotoxicity  
2. Only use if potential benefits > risks and patient is  
    clinically & preferably biochemically monitored  
3. Do not use for superficial fungal infections 
4. Interacts with many drugs 

 Serious systemic fungal infections 
- Serious resistant GI mycoses, eg. oral candidiasis  
- Chronic resistant vaginal candidiasis 

 Resistant fungal infections of skin or finger nails  
(not toe nails) 

 Prophylaxis/maintenance treatment of mycoses in the 
immunosuppressed 

 Topical treatment of fungal skin infections 

Contraindications 
 Superficial fungal infections (risk of liver damage 

greater than potential benefit) 
 Hepatic impairment (high risk of hepatotoxicity) 
 Pregnancy (may be teratogenic) 

Cautions 
 Risk of liver damage (increases with prolonged use) 

- monitor clinically and biochemically for symptoms  of 
 hepatitis 
- for treatment lasting >14 days: do liver function 
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 tests before starting, 14 days later, then repeat at 
 least monthly during treatment 

 Hypochlorhydria (may be present in AIDS patients) can 
reduce absorption which may be improved by 
administering with an acidic drink (eg. Coca-Cola) 

 Porphyria (avoid because of risk of inducing porphyric 
crisis) 

 Drug interactions: interacts with many drugs. 
Carefully check what other medication the patient may 
be taking before prescribing ketoconazole   

Adverse Effects 
 GI disturbances (eg. nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain) 

- dose-related (minimise by taking doses with food or 
 at bedtime) 

 Asymptomatic, transient elevations in serum levels of 
liver enzymes (10% of patients) 

 Hepatitis reported (higher risk if treatment >14 days) 
- usually reversible if stop drug but can be fatal 
- stop drug immediately if signs of liver damage 

Other less common adverse effects:  
 Allergic reactions (eg. urticaria and rarely 

angioedema), anaphylaxis (rare) 
 May also occur: pruritus, rash, alopecia, headache, 

dizziness, impotence, somnolence 
 Rare: thrombocytopenia, paraesthesia, raised 

intracranial pressure, photophobia  
 Interferes with steroid biosynthesis - reported adverse 

endocrine effects include gynaecomastia, oligospermia, 
menstrual irregularities, & adrenal cortex suppression 
(especially at high doses) 

Drug Interactions 
 alcohol  disulfiram-type reaction possible (see p165) 

 amphotericin*  effect of this may be 
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+  antacids  absorption of ketoconazole  

+ AL*  manufacturer says don’t use together 
+ cimetidine  absorption of ketoconazole  

+ corticosteroids  metabolism of these may be 

+ indinavir*  metabolism of this 

+ isoniazid*, phenytoin*  plasma levels of these and 
ketoconazole may be 

 midazolam*  plasma levels of this 

(prolonged sedative effect) 
 nevirapine*  plasma levels of ketoconazole 

(don’t use together) 
+ oestrogens and progestogens  efficacy may be  

(take extra precautions) 
+ omeprazole  absorption of ketoconazole  

 rifampicin*  metabolism of ketoconazole   

(plasma levels ) 

+ ritonavir*  plasma levels of ketoconazole 

 saquinavir*  plasma levels of this 

+ warfarin*  effect of this 

Note: the above represent some of the more important 
drug interactions of ketoconazole which also interacts with 
many other drugs. Check carefully which other medication 
the patient is taking and ascertain the relevant interactions 
before prescribing ketoconazole 

Dose 
a) Serious systemic fungal infections, eg. 

Serious resistant GI mycoses. eg. oral candidiasis 
Normally treat for 14 days but if response inadequate 
continue until at least 7 days after symptoms cleared 
and cultures –ve 

 200mg daily with food x 14 days 
- increase if necessary to max 400mg daily 
- elderly max 200mg daily 
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child: 3mg/kg/dose 

Chronic resistant vaginal candidiasis  
 400mg with food every 12 hrs x 5 days 

b) Resistant fungal skin infections 

 ie. those not responding to topical treatment 
Doses as for serious resistant GI mycoses above 

c) Prophylaxis/maintenance treatment in the 
immunosuppressed: 200mg daily with food 

Counselling 

 As per additional labelling 

 Administration: take doses with plenty of water and 
with or after food (even a small amount is sufficient) 

 Indigestion remedies: leave at least 2 hours 
between taking these and taking ketoconazole (to 
reduce the risk of drug interactions) 

 Missed oral dose: take as soon as you remember. If 
next dose due in <6 hours, take a single dose now and 
skip the next 

 Stopping the drug: take the full course. Even if you 
feel better the original infection may still be there and 
return if treatment is stopped too soon 

 Exceeding the dose: an occasional unintentional 
extra dose is unlikely to cause a problem. Large 
overdoses likely to cause GI adverse effects (see a 
doctor) 

 Alcohol: avoid this during treatment (possible serious 
adverse reactions) 

 Adverse effects 

Adverse effect  
(*common) 

Discuss  
with Dr 

Stop  
drug 

Nausea/vomiting* (1)  
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Adverse effect  
(*common) 

Discuss  
with Dr 

Stop  
drug 

Headache (1)  

Abdominal pain (1)  

Rash/itching   

Painful breasts (men)   

Jaundice   

(1) only if severe 

Additional Labelling 

 Do not take indigestion medicines at the same time of 
day as this medicine 

 Take at regular intervals and complete the course 

 Take doses with or after food 

Storage 

 Well-closed container 

 Cool, dry place 

 Keep well away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: wide-spectrum imidazole antifungal 
which although erratically absorbed is better absorbed 
orally than other imidazoles 

 Action: interferes with cell synthesis altering the 
permeability of the cell membrane of sensitive fungi 

 Activity:  fungistatic at clinical concentrations 

 Onset of effect: starts to work within a few hours, full 
effect may take several days 

 Duration of action: up to 24 hours 

Other Useful Information 

 Recommendations on appropriate use: because of 
erratic absorption and slow therapeutic response, it is 
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not recommended for treatment of life-threatening 
fungal infections, including fungal meningitis, or for 
severe infections in the immunocompromised. Also, 
because of hepatotoxicity risk, restrict use in non-
systemic fungal infections to serious infections resistant 
to other treatment. 

Nystatin  

Presentation: oral suspension 100,000 IU/mL34 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0170 30mL 2 V A PIM 

Uses    

 Treatment and prophylaxis of oral and perioral 
candidosis (thrush) 

 IMCI: thrush 

 Treatment of intestinal and oesophageal candidosis 

Adverse Effects 
Generally uncommon, usually mild and transient 

 Oral irritation and sensitization 

Dose 
Oral candidosis  
 Adult & child >1mth: 100,000-200,000 IU every 6 hrs 

after food 
- continue until 48 hours after clinical cure 
Alt: ketoconazole 

Intestinal and oesophageal candidosis 
 child <5yrs: nystatin oral suspension 100,000 IU 

every 6 hrs x 10 days; 5-12yrs: 200,000 IU/dose 

                                                                 
34 alternatives: tablets or lozenges 100,000 IU may be 
available from other sources 
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Alt: ketoconazole 

Prophylaxis for infants born to mothers with vaginal 
candidiasis: 100,000 IU 3 times daily after feeds until 
48 hrs after vaginal infection cured  

IMCI: thrush 
Instil 1mL (100,000 IU) into the mouth 4 times daily 
- avoid feeding within 20 minutes of the dose 
- if child breastfed, advise mother to wash breasts after  
  feeds and apply nystatin suspension to the areola 

Counselling 

 As per additional labelling 

 Administration: demonstrate how to measure and 
give the dose using the supplied pipette. Advise 
patients to hold each dose in the mouth for a few 
minutes before swallowing to increase its effectiveness 

 Missed dose: take as soon as you remember. Take 
the next dose as usual 

 Stopping the medicine: Take the full course even if 
you feel better before completion. If you stop too soon, 
the infection may still be present and return later 

 Exceeding the dose: an occasional unintentional 
extra dose is unlikely to cause a problem. But see the 
doctor if you have unusual symptoms or take a large 
overdose 

Additional Labelling 

 Take at regular intervals 

 Complete the course 

Storage 

 Well closed containers 

 Cool, dry place 
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 Protect from light 

 Well away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: polyene antifungal antibiotic derived 
from Streptomyces noursei 

 Action: interferes with cell membrane permeability of 
sensitive fungi. Main action is against Candida spp.  

 Activity: effective against a wide range of yeasts and 
yeast-like fungi.  
Note: not effective against dermatophytosis (tinea 
infection) 

 Onset of effect: full effect may take 7-14 days 

 Duration of action: up to 6 hours 

Other Useful Information 

 Nystatin is poorly absorbed from the GI tract and not 
absorbed from skin or mucous membranes when    
applied topically 

 Immunosuppressed patients: not recommended for 
prophylaxis or treatment of Candida infections - 
fluconazole is usually preferred  Alt: ketoconazole 

6.5 Antiprotozoal medicines 

6.5.1 Antiamoebic & antigiardiasis medicines 

Amoebiasis 

 Caused by Entamoeba histolytica through faeco-oral 
route infection by ingestion of cysts from contaminated 
food and drink 

 Asymptomatic carriers are common in endemic areas. 

 In non-endemic areas, treat symptomless carriers with 
a luminal amoebicide (eg. diloxanide)  to reduce risk 
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of transmission and protect patient from invasive 
amoebiasis 

 Symptomatic (invasive) amoebiasis may be intestinal 
or extra-intestinal and is more likely in malnutrition, 
immunosuppression and pregnancy 

 Intestinal amoebiasis is either amoebic dysentery or 
non-dysenteric amoebic colitis 

 Extra-intestinal amoebiasis mostly involves the liver, 
but may involve skin, genito-urinary tract, lung and 
brain 

 Amoebic dysentery may become fulminating in late 
pregnancy and puerperium; treatment with 
metronidazole may be life-saving 

 In less severe infection, avoid metronidazole if possible 
in the 1st trimester 

 Treat all invasive amoebiasis patients with a 
systemically active drug like metronidazole and follow 
with a luminal amoebicide to eliminate any surviving 
organisms in the colon 

Giardiasis 

 Caused by Giardia intestinalis after ingestion of cysts 

 Treat with single dose tinidazole or with 
metronidazole; both are highly effective and should 
be used in all infected patients 

 Treat also family and institutional contacts 

 Larger epidemics are difficult to eradicate because 
- there is a high proportion of symptomless carriers 
- excreted cysts can survive for long periods outside  
   the body 
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Trichomoniasis 

 Genito-urinary tract infection caused by Trichomonas 
vaginalis usually through sexual transmission 

 In women, causes vaginitis although some are 
asymptomatic 

 In men, usually asymptomatic but may cause urethritis 

 Treat patients + sexual partners with metronidazole 
or other nitroimidazole (eg. tinidazole) 

Metronidazole See p162 

 

6.5.3 Antimalarial medicines  

6.5.3.1 For curative treatment 

 Human malaria is transmitted by anopheline 
mosquitoes (rarely by congenital transmission, 
transfusion of infected blood or use of contaminated 
syringes among drug addicts) and is caused by four 
species of plasmodial parasites 

 Plasmodium falciparum is endemic in mainly low-lying 
areas and causes the most severe infections 
responsible for nearly all malaria deaths 

 Blood schizontocides, which act by destroying asexual 
blood forms of the parasites, are the mainstay of the 
treatment of acute malaria and some are used for 
prophylaxis 

 They include artemisinin + lumefantrine (AL) which 
is now the 1st line treatment in Kenya except in 1st 
trimester of pregnancy (unless quinine is not available) 

 They are not active against intrahepatic forms and so 
do not eliminate P. vivax and P.ovale infections 
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 Reserve oral quinine as a 2nd line treatment for P. 
falciparum infections unresponsive to other drugs 

Artemether/Lumefantrine (AL)  

(Co-artem ®, Riamet ®) 

Presentation: tablet 20mg/120mg 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0385 6 2 V A POM 
 PHA0386 12 2 V A POM 
 PHA0387 18 2 V A POM 
 PHA0388 24 2 V A POM 

Uses    

 First-line therapy for treatment of acute uncomplicated 
malaria due to Plasmodium falciparum 

 Supplementary treatment of severe malaria after 
parenteral quinine 

Contraindications  
 Severe or complicated malaria (eg. cerebral malaria) 

- not yet evaluated 
 Pregnancy (toxic in animals, safe use in humans not 

established. Avoid if possible – only use if expected 
benefit>risk) 

 Breastfeeding (present in milk in animal studies, no 
human data available. Stop feeding during, and for 1 
week after finishing treatment) 

 History of arrhythmias, clinically relevant bradycardia, 
CHF with reduced left ventricular ejection fraction 

 Family history of sudden death or of congenital 
prolongation of QT interval (also see Cautions) 

Cautions 
 Electrolyte disturbances 
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 Concomitant administration of drugs that prolong QT 
interval (eg. halofantrine, quinine, quinidine) 

 Monitor patients unable to take food (greater risk of 
recrudescence) 

 Severe renal impairment (monitor ECG & plasma K
+
) 

 Severe hepatic impairment (monitor ECG & plasma K
+
) 

 Skilled tasks: dizziness may impair ability to perform 
skilled tasks, eg. operating machinery, driving 

Adverse Effects 
Generally well tolerated 

Very common (>10% of patients) 
 Headache, dizziness, abdominal pain, anorexia 
 Bradycardia  
 Elevated liver enzymes 

Common (1-9% of patients) 
 Diarrhoea, nausea and vomiting 
 Tinnitus, sleep disorders 
 ECG abnormalities (incl. prolonged QT interval) 
 Palpitations 
 Arthralgia, myalgia 
 Cough 
 Asthenia, fatigue 
 Pruritus, rash 

Rare 
 Neutropenia 
 Hypersensitivity 

Drug Interactions  
+  amitriptyline*, chloroquine*, clomipramine*, 

fluphenazine*, mefloquine*, procainamide*, 
quinidine*, quinine*  
 risk of ventricular arrhythmias if  electrolyte 

 disturbance occurs (avoid concomitant use).  
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 If unavoidable monitor ECG and correct electrolyte  
     disturbances 

+ azithromycin*, ciprofloxacin*, erythromycin*, 
fluconazole*, haloperidol*, indinavir*, 
ketoconazole*, nalidixic acid*, ofloxacin*, 
pyrimethamine*, levofloxacin*, lopinavir*, 
nelfinavir*, primaquine*, proguanil*, 
pyrimethamine*, ritonavir*, saquinavir*, SP*  
 manufacturer advises avoid concomitant use 

+  grapefruit juice*  oral bioavailability of artemether 
may be (due to reduced metabolism) 

Dose 
Treatment of uncomplicated falciparum malaria  

Start with 1 dose of 4 tabs 
Then take 5 more doses (of 4 tabs each) at 8, 24, 36, 
48 & 60 hours (total = 24 tabs/course) 

child >3yrs (5–14 kg): 1 tab/dose as above for total of 
6 doses (total = 6 tabs/course) 
3-9yrs (15–24 kg): 2 tabs/dose as above  
(total = 12 tabs/course) 
25–34 kg: 3 tabs/dose as above  
(total = 18 tabs/course) 

Supplementary treatment of severe malaria 
Give after parenteral quinine once patient is able to 
take oral medication. Alt: oral quinine, doxycycline 
(adult and child >8yrs only). Doses: as above 

Counselling 

 Dose administration: Take tablets with food 
(preferably high fat) and plenty of drinks (preferably 
milk) at the recommended intervals 

 Vomiting: Repeat dose if vomit within 1 hour of taking 
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 Side-effects: Can make you dizzy, sleepy or tired and 
may affect your ability to do skilled tasks, eg. using 
machinery, driving 

 Stopping the drug: take the full course. Even if you 
feel better, the original infection may still be present 
and may return if treatment is stopped too soon 

 Missed dose: take as soon as you remember. Take 
the next dose at the scheduled time 

Additional Labelling 

 Complete the course 

 Take with or just after food 

 Warning. May cause drowsiness. If affected don’t drive 
or use machinery 

Storage 

 Well-closed container 

 Dry place <30oC 

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: ACT antimalarial, blood schizonticide  

 Action: rapidly destroys asexual blood forms of the 
parasite (gametocidal), rapidly reduces symptoms and  
helps reduce further transmission 
(interferes with parasite metabolism & synthesis)  

 Activity: highly active against P. falciparum 
(not evaluated/used for other malaria parasites) 

 Onset of effect: approx 3 hours (assuming good 
absorption (see below) 

Other Useful Information 

 ACTs: This combination product is an example of an 
ACT (artemesinin combination therapy) and is now 
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recommended as 1st line therapy for acute 
uncomplicated malaria in Kenya. ACTs are highly 
effective (>95%), have a smaller risk of developing 
resistance and facilitate compliance 

 Restricted use: WHO recommends restricting use of 
artemisinin compounds/ACTs to treat malaria in areas 
with documented multidrug resistance.  
They should never be used for prophylaxis 

 Combination therapy: Recrudescence is common if 
artemisinin compounds are given alone. Therefore 
always give together or combined with another 
antimalarial, eg. lumefantrine, mefloquine to ensure a 
clinical cure 

 Absorption/food: taking doses with high-fat food or 
drinks (eg. milk) greatly improves absorption. 
Absorption under fasting conditions is poor. Therefore 
encourage patients to take with a high-fat or (if not 
possible) normal diet as soon as food can be tolerated 

 Emergency therapy: it is useful for treating infected 
travellers returning from a multidrug resistant endemic 
area and as standby emergency treatment (self-
medication) by non-immunes in/recently returned from 
such areas unable to obtain suitable treatment within 
24 hrs of developing suspected malaria symptoms 

 Overdose: give symptomatic & supportive therapy, 

monitor ECG & plasma K
+
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Quinine  

Presentation: injection 300mg/mL, 2mL amp  
(quinine dihydrochloride) 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0192 1 2 V A POM 

Presentation: tablet 300mg (quinine sulphate) 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 

 PHA0291 1,000 2 V A POM  

Uses    

 Uncomplicated malaria (2nd line drug) 

 IMCI: Severe malaria (pre-referral dose) 

 Severe/complicated malaria (1st line drug) 

Contraindications 
 Hypersensitivity to quinine 
 Haemolysis/haemoglobinuria 
 Optic neuritis 
 Tinnitus 

Cautions 
 Atrial fibrillation, conduction defects, heart block  

(use with caution) 
 Renal impairment  

(reduce parenteral maintenance dose) 
 G6PD deficiency  

(use with care as may cause haemolysis) 
 May aggravate myasthenia gravis (avoid use) 
 Overdose: very toxic (see Other Useful Information 

below) 
 Driving & operating machinery: blurring of vision, 

an uncommon side-effect, may impair these activities 
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Adverse Effects 
 Cinchonism (mild: tinnitus, headache, blurred vision, 

altered hearing, nausea; more severe: vomiting, 
abdominal pain, diarrhoea, vertigo, confusion) 

 Hypersensitivity reactions (including angioedema, 
urticaria, hot and flushed skin, intense pruritus) 

 Fever, skin rashes, dyspnoea 
 Hypoglycaemia (especially after parenteral 

administration – see Additional Notes on how to 
prevent this) 

 Renal damage (culminating in acute renal failure and 
anuria) 

 Blood disorders (including thrombocytopenia & 
intravascular coagulation) 

 Cardiovascular effects 
 Overdose: very toxic (see Other Useful Information)  

Rare: 
 Asthma 
 Subcutaneous haemorrhage (due to reduction in 

platelets) 

Drug Interactions 
+  AL*, chloroquine  ventricular arrhythmias risk 

 cimetidine  quinine metabolism (plasma levels ) 

+ digoxin*  plasma levels of digoxin

 mefloquine*  risk of convulsions  

(but can still use IV quinine infusion in severe cases) 
 suxamethonium  suxamethonium effects may 

Dose 
Uncomplicated malaria (2nd line drug) 

Use when: 
- treatment fails with 1st line drug 
- patient allergic or intolerant to 1st line drug 
- 1st line drug is contraindicated 
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 10mg of quinine salt/kg (max: 600mg) orally every 8 
hours x 7 days (see dose table below) 

Weight (kg) No. of tabs* 

6-11 ¼ 

12-17 ½ 
 18-23 ¾ 

24-35 1 

36-47 1½ 
 48+ 2 

* no. of quinine sulphate tabs 300mg per dose 

IMCI: Severe malaria (pre-referral dose) 
Child: 15mg/kg IM then refer urgently to hospital 
- child should remain lying down for 1hr after dose 
If referral not possible: repeat IM quinine every 12 hrs 
using maintenance dose of 10mg/kg until child able to 
take oral antimalarial (see table below) 
- don’t give IM quinine for >7 days 

Child doses of 50mg/mL quinine injection 

Age 
Weight 

(kg) 

mL of  

50mg/mL inj
35

 

Inj 

sites 

2-<3mths <5 1 1 
3-<5mths 5-<7 1.5 1 
6-<12mths 7-<10 2 1 

12mths-<2yrs 10-<12 2.5 1 
2-<3yrs 12-<15 3 1 
3-<4yrs 15-<19 3.5 2 
4-<5yrs 20+ 4 2 

                                                                 
35 See Other Useful Info below for preparation of this 
dilution for administration 
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Severe/complicated malaria 
Note: the recommended treatment for severe malaria 
is IV quinine infusion. If this is not possible, give the 
same doses using IM route  

 a) Treatment using IV infusion: 

 Children: 
Loading dose36: 15mg/kg by slow IV infusion (over a 
4 hour period) in 15mL/kg of isotonic infusion solution 
(preferably glucose 5% infusion or alternative sodium 
chloride 0.9% infusion).  
Watch out for cardiotoxicity & monitor blood glucose. 
Subsequent doses: 12 hrs after start of initial 
infusion, give a further 10mg/kg as above in 10mL/kg 
isotonic infusion.  

 Continue with 10mg/kg every 12 hrs until patient 
improves and can either take: 

i) 10mg/kg orally every 8 hours for at least 72 
hours to complete a full 7-days quinine 
treatment from start of IV quinine 

ii) a complete course of AL (see p188) 

 Adults: 
Loading dose37: 20mg/kg (max: 1.2g) by slow IV 
infusion (over a 4 hour period) in 15mL/kg (max: 
500mL) of isotonic infusion solution (preferably glucose 
5% infusion or alternative sodium chloride 0.9% 
infusion).  Watch out for cardiotoxicity & monitor blood 
glucose. 
Subsequent doses: 8 hrs after start of initial infusion, 

                                                                 
36 omit this if patient received quinine in past 24 hrs or 
mefloquine in past 7 days 
37 omit this if patient received quinine in past 24 hrs or 
mefloquine in past 7 days 
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give a further 10mg/kg as above in 10mL/kg (max: 
500mL) isotonic infusion. Repeat this dose every 8 hrs 
until patient improves and can take oral medication as 
for children above. 
Additional oral alt: doxycyline 100mg daily x 7 days 
(fewer adverse effects & improved compliance)  

b) Treatment using IM route 

Use when IV infusion administration is not possible. 
 Dilute and administer IM doses as described in the 

Other Useful Information notes below. Doses as for IV 
infusion above 

c) If parenteral administration not possible 

Give doses by mouth, by nasogastric tube or rectally38 

See also Other Useful Information 

Counselling 

 As per additional labelling 

 Driving & operating machinery: Advise patient that 
blurred vision is a possible uncommon adverse effect 
and could affect ability to carry out these activities 

 Adverse effects: see over 

Adverse effect  
(*more common) 

Discuss  
with Dr 

Stop  
drug 

Nausea* (1)  

Ringing in the ears*   

Headache*   

Rash/itching   

Loss of hearing   

Disturbed vision   

                                                                 
38 Crush tablets to obtain the required dose and mix with 
water to administer by NGT or rectally (using a syringe 
with the needle removed) 
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(1) only if severe 

Additional Labelling 

 Compete the full course of treatment  
(for dispensed oral dose regimes) 

Storage 

 Well-closed container 

 Cool, dry place 

 Protect from light 

 Keep well away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: antimalarial (2nd line) 

 Action: rapidly acting blood schizonticide (unknown 
mechanism of action) 

 Activity: active against sensitive P. falciparum  

 Onset of effect: 1-2 days 

 Duration of action: up to 24 hours 

Other Useful Information 

 Overdose: very toxic 
Main symptoms: GI effects, oculotoxicity, CNS 
disturbances and cardiotoxicity. 
If breathing problems, convulsions or loss of 
consciousness occur, immediate medical attention is 
required with emergency action  
Treatment: give multiple doses of activated charcoal if 
<1 hour since taking equivalent of >15mg/kg of 
quinine base. Consider gastric lavage in adults. Treat 
symptomatically and take care to maintain BP, 
respiraton, renal function and to treat arrythmias 
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 Missed oral dose: take as soon as you remember. If 
next dose is due in <4 hours, skip the missed dose and 
resume the normal dosing schedule 

 Stopping the drug: the full course should be taken. 
Even if you feel better, the infection may still be 
present and return if treatment is stopped too soon 

 Prevention of hypoglycaemia: quinine may cause 
hypoglycaemia (particularly in pregnancy) which may 
be prevented as follows: 

 Patients on IV quinine:  
- Give dextrose 50% 1mL/kg IV 
Patients on oral quinine:  
- Give oral glucose or sugar solution 50% 1mL/kg 

 Administration of quinine injections 

i) IV quinine (dose reduction) 
If IV quinine is needed for >48 hours or in patients 
with renal impairment, reduce maintenance dose to 
5-7mg/kg every 8 hours to avoid toxic side-effects 
- it is rare to need >4 days of IV quinine 

ii) IM quinine (dose dilution for 50mg/mL)  
In order to reduce pain & irritation, prepare a max 
concentration of 50mg/mL by adding 5mL of water 
for injection to 1mL of the 300mg/mL quinine 
injection in a 10mL syringe and mixing well to get 
300mg/6mL or 50mg/mL from which to measure 
the required dose (eg. as in the IMCI dose table) 

iii) IM quinine (dose administration) 
Give doses into the anterior thigh 
Max volume/dose: 3mL 
If required dose is >3mL, use multiple sites 
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6.5.3.2 For prophylaxis 

 No drug gives assured protection to everybody, and 
indiscriminate use of antimalarials increases risk of 
inducing resistance 

 Only provide prophylaxis to the following high-risk 
target groups: 
- pregnant women (give SP as Intermittent Preventive  
  Treatment IPT) 
- non-immune visitors 
- sickle cell patients 
- patients with tropical splenomegaly syndrome/  
  hyperimmune malaria splenomegaly 

Doxycycline see p140 
 

Sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine tabs  
(SP tablets39) 

Presentation: tablet 500mg/25mg 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 

 PHA0214 1,000 1 V A POM
40

 

Uses  

 Intermittent preventive treatment (IPT) of malaria  
during pregnancy 

Contraindications 
 Hypersensitivity to sulfonamides or pyrimethamine 
 Severe hepatic impairment (except if no alternative) 
 Severe renal impairment (except if no alternative) 
 Long-term prophylaxis (severe side-effects) 

                                                                 
39 A common brand name is Fansidar® 
40 GSL tabs max 3 
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Cautions 
 Avoid in blood disorders (unless specialist supervision) 

- stop using the drug if blood disorder occurs 
 If rash, sore throat, mouth ulcers, or shortness of 

breath develop – stop using the drug (hypersensitivity 
reactions) 

 G6PD deficiency (higher risk of developing haemolysis 
and methemoglobinaemia) 

 Pregnancy (benefit outweighs risk): 
1st trimester: possible teratogenic risk from folate 
antagonism by pyrimethamine (ensure adequate folate 
supplementation) 
3rd trimester: neonatal haemolysis & 
methaemoglobinaemia 

 Breastfeeding (small risk of kernicterus in infant due to 
sulfadoxine; continue breastfeeding & monitor infant 
for jaundice) 

Adverse Effects 
 GI disturbances, eg. nausea, vomiting, stomatitis 
 Rashes, pruritus (stop using the drug) 
 Slight hair loss 
 Stevens-Johnson syndrome and toxic epidermal 

necrolysis (rare – stop using the drug) 
 Hepatitis, leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, megaloblastic 

anaemia and purpura – stop using the drug (rare) 
 Fatigue, headache, fever, polyneuritis (also reported) 
 Pulmonary infiltrates such as eosinophilic or allergic 

alveolitis (if symptoms of cough or shortness of breath, 
stop using the drug) 

Drug Interactions 
+  AL*  manufacturer says don’t use together 
+ ciclosporin*  nephrotoxicity risk 
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 cotrimoxazole*, sulphadiazine*, trimethoprim*  

 antifolate effect  

+ glibenclamide  effect may rarely be 

 methotrexate*  antifolate effect of this 

 toxicity risk of this 

 phenytoin*  plasma level of this may  

 antifolate effect  

+ thiopental  effects of this  

+ warfarin*  anticoagulant effect  

Dose 

Intermittent presumptive treatment (IPT) of malaria 
in pregnancy 
 Give 3 tabs in 2nd and 3rd trimesters 

- give 1st dose between weeks 16-24 
- give 2nd dose between weeks 28-36 
In HIV +ve patients: give IPT on three occasions   
between weeks 16-36 with >4 weeks between doses 
 Supervise doses as directly observed therapy (DOT) 
 Record doses on the patient’s card and treatment 

register and summarise further in the delivery book 
and monthly returns 

Counselling 

 Advise on possible side-effects (eg. GI disturbances) 

 Advise how to minimise exposure to mosquito bites 

 Advise to increase fluid intake for the next 2-3 days 

Additional Labelling 

 Not applicable as dose given at health facility 

Storage 

 Well-closed container 

 Protect from light 

 Cool dry place 
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 Keep well away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: prophylactic antimalarial 

 Action: both drugs inhibit folate production and nucleic 
acid synthesis in sensitive microorganisms thus 
interfering with cell division & growth 

 Activity: synergistic activity against Plasmodium 
falciparum now limited by development of increasing 
levels of resistance 

 Onset of effect: 24 hours 

 Duration of action: up to 1 week 

Other Useful Information 

 Adverse effects / Interactions: the likelihood and 
consequences of these are greatly reduced with the 
single dose regime used in IPT of malaria\ 

 Administration / Fluid Intake: doses should be 
taken with at least 200mL of water and fluid intake 
should be increased for the next 2-3 days to reduce the 
risk of crystalluria 

7. ANTIMIGRAINE MEDICINES  

7.1 For treatment of acute attack 

 Treatment at RHFs is non-specific using simple oral 
analgesics (paracetamol, aspirin) including NSAIMs 
(eg. ibuprofen) and can be effective in mild-moderate 
migraine if taken early in the attack 

 If nausea and vomiting occur in an attack, give an 
antiemetic, eg. metoclopramide (see p244) 

 Frequent and prolonged analgesics use by migraine 
sufferers may cause analgesic induced headache 
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Aspirin See p38 

Paracetamol See p49  

10. MEDICINES AFFECTING THE BLOOD  

10.1 Antianaemia medicines 

Iron-deficiency anaemia 

 Has many different causes and occurs when Hb level 
falls below normal for the age and sex of the individual 

 Correct diagnosis is essential before starting therapy 

 Exclude any serious underlying cause including gastric 
erosion and colon carcinoma 

 Give prophylaxis in pregnancy to women with 
additional iron-deficiency risk; use low-dose iron + 
folic acid for megaloblastic anaemia prophylaxis in 
pregnancy 

 Give ferrous salts orally wherever possible which 
differ very little in absorption efficiency. Choose a 
preparation based on incidence of adverse effects and 
cost 

 Ferric salts are much less well absorbed 

Megaloblastic anaemias 

 Due to lack of vitamin B12 (hydroxocobalamin), folate 
or both 

 Clinical features of folate-deficient megaloblastic 
anaemia are similar to those of vitamin B12 deficiency 
except accompanying severe neuropathy does not 
occur 

 Establish the underlying cause in every case 
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 Treat folate deficiency due to poor nutrition, 
pregnancy, antiepileptics or malabsorption with folic 
acid 

 Use ferrous salt + folic acid to prevent megaloblastic 
anaemia in pregnancy (the folic acid present is 
inadequate to treat megaloblastic anaemia) 

Prevention of neural tube defects 

 Adequate folic acid before conception and during early 
pregnancy reduces risk of neural tube defects in babies 

 Women planning pregnancy should get sufficient folic 
acid before conception and in the first 12 weeks of 
pregnancy; give 400-500 micrograms daily as a food 
or a medicinal supplement  

 Start a woman who has not had supplementary folic 
acid and thinks she may be pregnant on folic acid at 
once and continue till week 12 of pregnancy 

 Give women at increased risk of giving birth to a baby 
with neural tube defects (eg. history of neural tube 
defect in a previous child) a higher dose of folic acid 
(approx 5mg daily) starting before conception and 
continue for 12 weeks afterwards 

Ferrous sulphate  
Presentation: tablet, film-coated, 60mg elemental iron41 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0078 1,000 HC1 V A PIM42 

Note: ferrous sulphate oral solution paediatric 
60mg/5mL (= 12mg elemental iron/5mL) may be available 

                                                                 
41 = ferrous sulphate 300mg or  
  ferrous sulphate dried 200mg 
42 MS md 65mg (elemental iron), max 40 doses 
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from other sources for prophylaxis & treatment of anaemia 
in children (see also Other Useful Information below) 

Uses    

 Iron-deficiency anaemia including in: 
- IMCI:Anaemia or very low WFA 
- Protein energy malnutrition (PEM) 

 Prevention and treatment of iron and folic acid 
deficiency in pregnancy 

Contraindications 
 Haemosiderosis 
 Haemochromatosis 
 Any form of anaemia not caused by iron deficiency 

- unnecessary treatment may cause serious adverse 
 effects 
- ensure other possible causes are excluded 

 Patients receiving repeated blood transfusions 
 Parenteral iron therapy 

Cautions 
 Do not use for >6 months 
 GI disease such as: 

- peptic ulcer 
- inflammatory bowel disease 
- ulcerative colitis 
- regional enteritis 
- intestinal strictures 
- diverticulae 

 Overdose: see Other Useful Information below 

Adverse Effects 
If these arise with one salt, reduce dose or change to an 
alternative salt (but better tolerance may be due to lower 
elemental iron content)  
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 GI effects: 
- constipation (especially in the elderly, may 
 occasionally cause faecal impaction) 
- diarrhoea (may exacerbate diarrhoea in patients with  
   inflammatory bowel disease) 
- dark stools 
- nausea, epigastric pain, GI irritation (dose-related, 
 minimise by taking doses with food) 

 Haemosiderosis (may be caused by long-term or 
excessive administration) 

Drug Interactions 
+  ascorbic acid  absorption of iron may be 

(may be used deliberately for this purpose) 
+ calcium salts  iron absorption 

+ ciprofloxacin, levofloxacin, ofloxacin, 
penicillamine  absorption of these 

 dimercaprol*  don’t use together  

(forms toxic complex)
+ doxycycline  absorption of both drugs 

(ensure a gap of 2-3 hours between the drugs) 
+ levodopa  absorption of this may be 

+ magnesium trisilicate  absorption of oral iron  

 methyldopa  hypotensive effect 

+ thyroxine  absorption of this may be 

+ zinc sulphate  absorption of both drugs 

(ensure a gap of 2-3 hours between the drugs)

Dose 

Note: all doses are expressed in terms of elemental iron 

Iron deficiency anaemia including in: 
- IMCI: Anaemia or very low WFA 
- Protein energy malnutrition (PEM) (when child has 
 started rehabilitation stage) 
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 Only use if anaemia is confirmed & other possible 
causes have been excluded 

 60mg every 8-12 hours 

child: 6mg/kg daily in 2 divided doses (see table) 
ie. 3mg/kg/dose 
- give with folic acid (use/divide 5mg tablets) 

Age 
Iron total 
daily dose 

Folic acid 
daily dose 

2-<4mths (4-<6kg) 30mg 2.5mg 

4mths- 3yrs (6-<14kg) 60mg 5mg 

3yrs-<5yrs (14-<19kg) 90mg 5mg 

Prevention of iron deficiency in pregnancy 
Use routinely as part of antenatal care 
Give 3 months supply for use after pregnancy 
Provide adequate counselling on adherence 

 60mg daily 

Treatment of iron & folic acid deficiency in 
pregnancy 

 Use if Hb >7g/dL (if <7g/dL refer for specialist 
 management) 
- Give with additional folic acid 
60mg every 8 hours x 3 months  

Counselling 

 Take before food unless gastric irritation is a problem 
in which case take with food 

 Take doses with plenty of water 

 Important warning: keep well out of the reach and 
sight of children - overdose may be fatal! 
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Storage 

 Well-closed container 

 Cool dry place 

 Keep well away from children as very toxic (as little as 
1g [3 tablets] may be fatal) 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: oral heamatinic 

 Action: important role in formation of RBCs, vital 
component of haemoglobin. Also an essential 
component of many enzymes and is involved in 
myoglobin formation, cell oxygen uptake and 
conversion of blood sugar to energy 

 Onset of effect: slow (therapeutic response usually 
takes 3-4 weeks) 

Other Useful Information 

 Presentation/ferrous salts: approximate elemental 
iron content of various ferrous salts is: 
- ferrous fumarate 200mg (65mg iron) 
- ferrous gluconate 300mg (35mg iron) 
- ferrous succinate 100mg (35mg iron) 
- ferrous sulfate 300mg (60mg iron) 
- dried ferrous sulfate 200mg (65mg iron) 

 Presentation/children: where the paediatric oral 
solution is not available use a tablet as follows: 
- calculate the required dose 
- crush a tablet 
- carefully divide the resulting powder into equal 
 portions closest to the required dose 
- mix the portion into the child’s food and give it this 
 way 
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eg. child of 9kg, required daily dose is 60mg elemental 
iron in 2 divided doses. Therefore each required dose is 
30mg. One tablet contains 60mg elemental iron. Crush 
this & divide into 2 equal portions. Use one portion for 
one dose and the other portion for the second dose 
each day 

 Administration: not well absorbed by mouth and 
certain foods (eg. tea, coffee, milk, eggs and whole 
grains) may reduce this further. Thus ideally should be 
taken on an empty stomach and not within 1 hour 
before or 2 hours after consuming these foods. 
However if GI adverse effects are problematic it may 
be necessary to take with food to ensure adherence. 
Iron intake in the evening may improve its absorption 

 Prophylaxis: justifiable only if there are additional risk 
factors for iron deficiency (eg. poor diet). 
- may also be useful in menorrhagia, malabsorption, 
pregnancy, after gastrectomy, in haemodialysis 
patients, and in managing low birth-weight infants 

 Treatment response/duration: treatment should 
continue for at least 3 months after anaemia is 
resolved (Hb normal) in order to replenish iron stores 
in the body (with normal treatment doses, Hb levels 
should rise by approx. 2g/100mL every 3-4 weeks) 

 Overdose risk: very high (extremely dangerous). 
Abdominal pain, nausea & vomiting may be followed by 
fever, abdominal bloating, bloody diarrhoea, 
dehydration and severe hypotension/shock.  
Seek immediate medical attention 

 Overdose treatment: act quickly to reduce iron 
absorption from the GI tract. Consider emesis or 
lavage and chelation with deferoxamine. Manage any 
resulting metabolic & cardiovascular disorders 
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 Excessive intake: especially if with large amounts of 
vitamin C may cause accumulation in the organs 
leading to CHF, liver cirrhosis and diabetes mellitus 

 Dietary sources: fish, meat (especially liver), chicken, 
fortified or wholegrain cereals & bread, legumes and 
dark green leafy vegetables, eg. spinach 

Folic acid  
Presentation: tablet 5mg 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 

 PHA0083 1,000 2 V A POM 

Uses    

 Treatment of folate deficiency megaloblastic anaemia 

 Prevention of neural tube defect in pregnancy 

Contraindications 
 Never use without vitamin B12 in undiagnosed 

megaloblastic (pernicious) anaemia or other vitamin 
B12 deficiency states (risk of causing serious 
neurological damage) 

 Folate-dependent malignant disease 

Cautions 
 Ensure adequate counselling of women on antiepileptics 

(see below) 

Adverse Effects 
 Generally well tolerated 

Drug Interactions 
+  phenobarbital, phenytoin  

 plasma levels of these may 

+  sulfasalazine  folic acid absorption may  
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Dose 
Treatment of folate-deficiency, megaloblastic 

anaemia 
5mg daily x 4 months 
- may need up to 15mg daily in malabsorption states 
Note: continued doses of 5mg every 1-7 days may be 
needed in chronic haemolytic states (eg. thalassaemia 
major, sickle-cell anaemia) depending on diet and rate 
of haemolysis, and in patients on renal dialysis, to 
prevent deficiency 

Prevention of first occurrence of neural tube defect 
400–500 micrograms daily before planned conception 
and during 1st trimester. Note: if 5mg tablets is the 
only available form of folic acid, give one tablet daily 

Prevention of recurrence of neural tube defect 
5mg daily from at least 4 weeks before conception and 
during 1st trimester 

Counselling 

 Women on antiepileptic therapy: counsel before 
starting on folic acid that the latter is necessary to 
prevent development of folate deficiency but that there 
is a small risk of loss of control of the epilepsy due to 
drug interaction (see above) 

Storage 

 Protect from light 

 Well-closed container 

 Cool dry place 

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: member of vitamin B group 
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 Action: essential for the activity of various enzymes 
used by the body for metabolic processes. Required in 
production of nucleic acids and therefore for growth & 
reproduction. Vital for red cell formation by the bone 
marrow and for development & functioning of the CNS 

Other Useful Information 

 Folate deficiency states: may be produced by certain 
drugs including: 
- antiepileptics 
- oral contraceptives 
- anti-TB drugs 
- alcohol 
- folic acid antagonists (eg. methotrexate, 
 pyrimethamine, trimethoprim, sulfonamides including
 cotrimoxazole) 
In some cases (eg. during methotrexate or antiepileptic 
therapy) replacement therapy with folic acid may be 
needed to stop megaloblastic anaemia developing 

 Dietary sources: include green leafy vegetables, 
mushrooms, liver, root vegetables, oranges, nuts, dried 
pulses, egg yolks. However it is easily destroyed by 
cooking. A varied diet with fresh fruit and vegetables 
usually provides adequate amounts but minor 
deficiencies are common. These can be corrected by 
adding one uncooked fruit or vegetable or a glass of 
fruit juice daily 

 Supplementation: as well as in folate deficiency 
states produced by drugs, this may be necessary in 
deficiency caused by/related to other conditions, eg. 
pregnancy and breastfeeding (increased demand by 
the body), premature/low birth weight infants, 
haemodialysis, certain blood disorders, psoriasis, 
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nutrient malabsorption states, severe alcoholism, liver 
disease 

10.2 Medicines affecting coagulation 

 Give supplemental vitamin K to all newborn babies to 
prevent vitamin K deficiency bleeding (haemorrhagic 
disease of the newborn) 

 A single IM injection at birth prevents this happening in 
virtually all babies 

Phytomenadione  
(Vitamin K1) 

Presentation: injection, 1mg/1mL ampoule 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0206 1 3 V A POM 

Uses    

 Haemorrhagic disease of the newborn (prophylaxis and 
treatment) 

Adverse Effects 
 Hypersensitivity reactions including flushing, dyspnoea, 

bronchospasm, dizziness, hypotension and respiratory 
or circulatory collapse 
- associated with too rapid injection 
- may be due to other injection ingredients (rather than  
  phytomenadione) 

 Pain, swelling & phlebitis may occur at the injection site 
 Localised skin reactions including atrophy or necrosis 

reported after IM or SC injection 

Dose 
Haemorrhagic disease of the newborn 

treatment: 1mg IV or IM 
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- give further doses prn at 8-hour intervals 
prophylaxis: 0.5–1mg IM single dose at birth 

Storage 

 Protect from light 

 Cool, dry place 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: essential co-factor in synthesis of blood 
clotting factors and in function of proteins important for 
bone development 

Other Useful Information 

 Dietary requirements: minimum daily requirement is 
not clearly defined but intake of about 1 microgram/kg 
body-weight/day appears to be adequate. 
Requirements in normal adults can be met from the 
average diet and synthesis by intestinal bacteria 

 Dietary sources: Vit K1 occurs naturally especially in 
leafy green vegetables (eg. cabbage & spinach) and 
also in liver, cows' milk, egg-yolk, and some cereals 

 Prophylaxis: all babies should get vitamin K at birth 

 Deficiency leads to hypoprothrombinaemia; blood 
clotting time is prolonged & spontaneous bleeding can 
occur 

13. DERMATOLOGICAL (topical) MEDICINES  

Management of Skin Conditions 

a) Vehicles used in topical products 

 Both the vehicle and active ingredients are important in 
the treatment of skin conditions 
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 The vehicle alone may be more than a placebo as it 
affects skin hydration, has a mild anti-inflammatory 
effect, and helps active ingredient penetration 

The following are the more common types of topical 
preparation: 

 Applications are usually viscous solutions, emulsions, 
or suspensions for application to skin/scalp or nails 

 Creams are oil/water emulsions and usually well 
absorbed into the skin. May contain antimicrobial 
preservative unless the active ingredient or basis itself 
is bactericidal and fungicidal. Generally, they are 
preferred to ointments as they are less greasy and 
easier to apply 

 Gels usually have high water content, consist of active 
ingredients in a hydrophilic or hydrophobic base and 
are particularly good for face and scalp application 

 Lotions have a cooling effect and may be preferable to 
ointments or creams for application to hairy areas. 
Lotions with alcohol base sting if used on broken skin. 
Shake lotions (like calamine lotion) have insoluble 
powders which are deposited on the skin  

 Ointments are greasy, usually anhydrous, insoluble in 
water, more occlusive than creams and particularly 
suitable for chronic, dry lesions. Commonly used bases 
are soft paraffin or soft/liquid/hard paraffin mixes. 
Some bases are both hydrophilic and lipophilic. They 
may be occlusive, encourage hydration, mix with water 
and are often mildly anti-inflammatory. Ointments with 
water-soluble bases are useful when easy removal by 
washing off is required 

 Pastes are stiff ointments with a large % of suspended 
finely powdered solids like zinc oxide and starch. They 
are used for more restricted lesions, eg. as in lichen 
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simplex, chronic eczema, or psoriasis. They are less 
occlusive than ointments and help protect inflamed, 
lichenified, or excoriated skin 

 Dusting powders reduce friction between skin 
surfaces and should not be applied to moist areas 
because they can cake and scrape the skin. Bases used 
include talc (lubricant but non-absorbent) and starch 
(less lubricant but absorbs moisture) 

b) Suitable quantities for prescribing 

Body area Creams &  Lotions 
 Ointments  

Face 15-30g 100mL 
Both hands 25-50g 200mL 
Scalp 50-100g 200mL 
Both arms or both legs 100-200g 200mL 
Trunk 400g 500mL 
Groins and genitalia 15-25g 100mL 

These are usually enough for a week of twice daily 
application in an adult. Note: for suitable quantities of 
corticosteroid preparations see p222 

13.1 Antifungal medicines 

Ringworm 

 Treat dermatophyte infections like ringworm (Tinea 
spp) with an imidazole cream (eg. clotrimazole 
cream) 

 Treat resistant or extensive and generalized infections 
of the skin, finger nails and scalp systemically with 
ketoconazole (see p176) 

Candidosis 

 Candida can infect the oral cavity, vagina or skin 
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 Cutaneous lesions mostly affect patients with diabetes 
mellitus and some chronic debilitating conditions, like 
hypoparathyroidism and various congenital disorders of 
the immune system 

 The most severe infections are in HIV patients 

 Cutaneous candidosis usually responds to an imidazole 
cream like clotrimazole cream  

 Chronic candida paronychia, which can lead to nail 
dystrophy, is more difficult to treat. Treat as follows: 
- reduce or remove underlying cause 
- keep hands and folds of the nail dry 
- apply an imidazole cream cream daily  
  (may need several months) 
- ensure penetration of the cleft between the nail plate  
   and the swollen skin around the nail 

Clotrimazole  
Presentation: cream 1%, 20g tube43 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0044 tube 2 E B P 

Uses    

 Fungal skin infections including:  
- dermatophytoses, eg. tinea corporis (body 
ringworm), tinea cruris (groin ringworm), tinea 
manuum (hand ringworm), tinea pedis (athlete’s foot) 
- pityriasis versicolor 
- candidiasis 

                                                                 
43 Similar imidazole creams which may be available from 
other sources include econazole cream 1%, ketoconazole 
cream 2%, miconazole cream 2% & sulcanazole cream 1% 
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Contraindications 
 Previous hypersensitivity reaction 

Cautions 
 Avoid contact with eyes and mucosae (irritant) 

Adverse Effects 
 Occasional local irritation and hypersensitivity reactions 

include mild burning sensation, erythema and itching 
(discontinue if severe) 

Dose 
Fungal skin infections 
 Apply every 12 hrs until at least 10 days after condition 

has cleared 
If still poor response, extensive lesions, chronic cases 
and/or if nails infected add systemic treatment  
(see Other Useful Information below) 

Counselling 

 Administration: ensure patient knows how to 
correctly apply the medicine 

 Stopping the drug: Take the full course even if the 
condition seems cured. If you stop too soon, the 
infection may still be present and return later 

 Missed dose: apply/administer as soon as you 
remember then carry on with the dose regime 

Storage 

 Well-closed container 

 Cool, dry place 

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: wide-spectrum imidazole antifungal 

 Action: see ketoconazole (p180) 
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 Activity: similar to ketoconazole (p180) 

 Onset of effect: within 2-3 days 

 Duration of action: up to 12 hours 

Other Useful Information 
Systemic antifungal treatment: will be required for 
tinea capitis (scalp rinworm) and tinea ungulum (nail 
ringworm) and other tinea infections if extensive or 
generalised, or if not responding to topical therapy. Drugs 
used systemically include griseofulvin, fluconazole, 
ketoconazole (see p176) 

13.3 Anti-inflammatories & antipruritics 

Contact dermatitis 

 Can result from an allergic or irritant skin reaction 

 First step is to remove the substance provoking the 
reaction 

 Treat mild cases with topical hydrocortisone (p220) 
which suppresses inflammation. Refer more severe 
cases for treatment with oral cortcisteroids and 
stronger steroid creams 

Pruritus 

 Common symptom of many skin diseases 

 Other causes include: 
- systemic disease 
- contact with some substances 
- conditions that dry the skin 
- stress 
- temperature extremes  

 Remove or minimize the cause 

 Use emollients for pruritus with dry skin or in 
otherwise healthy elderly persons 
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 Calamine lotion (p219) may help relieve symptoms 
but its effectiveness and value are uncertain 

 Systemic antihistamines like oral chlorphenamine 
(p59) may relieve generalized pruritus 

 Use topical corticosteroids like hydrocortisone (p220) 
to treat insect stings 

Atopic dermatitis (eczema) 

 Common skin disorder mainly in infants and children 
with intense itching and areas of red skin 

 Apply topical hydrocortisone for 1-2 weeks to treat 
even mild areas 

 Refer adult persistent localized dermatitis for possible 
treatment with topical betamethasone 

 Avoid topical antihistamines - ineffective and risk of 
sensitization 

 Give a sedative antihistamine like chlorphenamine 
(p59) at night to ease pruritus and help sleep 

 With secondary infection (often Staphylococcus aureus) 
responsible for exacerbations, give an oral antibiotic 
like erythromycin for 7–10 days (p149) 

Calamine  
Presentation: lotion 15% (aq. cutaneous suspension) 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 

 PHA0280 100mL 1 E A GSL 

Uses    

 Mild pruritus (eg. as caused by HIV-associated itchy 
papular dermatitis) 

Adverse Effects 
 Possible skin irritation with prolonged or heavy use 
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Administration 
Mild pruritus: Apply liberally 3–4 times daily 

Additional Labelling 

 Shake the bottle before use 

Storage 

 Well-closed container 

 Cool dry place 

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: mild topical astringent and antipruritic 

 Action: cooling, soothing effect on the skin surface 

Other Useful Information 

 Calamine is a representative topical antipruritic with 
uncertain effectiveness. Various alternatives may be 
used, eg. systemic antihistamines, topical 
corticosteroids, topical local anaesthetics 

Hydrocortisone  
Presentation: ointment 1% (as acetate) 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0284 20g 2 E A P 

Uses    

 Inflammatory skin conditions:  
- contact dermatitis, atopic dermatitis (eczema) 
- allergic (eczematous) otitis externa 
- lichen planus 
- intractable pruritus & phototoxic reactions, 
   including polymorphic light eruptions & actinic 
   prurigo 
- psoriasis of face & flexures (short-term treatment) 
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Contraindications 
 Topical: untreated bacterial, viral or fungal skin 

infections or broken skin (including cold sores, athlete’s 
foot); rosacea, acne vulgaris, perioral dermatitis 

Cautions 
 Topical:  

- children (avoid prolonged use, eg. in dermatoses of 
 infancy including nappy rash, limit treatment if 
 possible to 5-7 days) 
- avoid prolonged use on the face 
- keep away from the eyes 
- occlusive dressings increase penetration into 
   keratinized lesions (use only at night for <2 days) 
- avoid use on weeping lesions 
- treat secondary infection with a suitable antimicrobial 

Adverse Effects 
 Topical:  

- exacerbation of local infection 
- atrophic changes less likely with mild corticosteroids 
  (but infants & children are particularly susceptible) 

Dose 
Inflammatory skin conditions 

Apply thin layer to affected area 1–2 times daily until 
condition improves, then apply less frequently 

Counselling 

 Quantity to apply: apply the minimum amount 
necessary to thinly cover the affected area. One 
fingertip unit (tip of adult index finger to first crease) = 
approx. 500mg and is enough to cover an area of twice 
the adult flat hand 

 Frequency of application: once or twice daily is 
usually enough (is not necessary to apply more often) 
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Storage 

 Cool, dry place 

 Well-closed container 

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: topical corticosteroid 

 Action: anti-inflammatory, antipruritic 

 Onset of effect: within 5 minutes 

 Duration of effect: up to 12 hours 

Other Useful Information 

 Abuse: topical steroids are commonly abused for 
cosmetic effect but cause serious damage to the skin 
(permanent thinning) with prolonged use 

 Mode of action: inhibits action of substances released 
by white blood cells causing inflammation allowing 
blood vessels to return to normal and reduce swelling 

 Response to treatment: in most cases treatment is 
started with a low concentration of a mild topical 
corticosteroid (eg. hydrocortisone 1%). Frequency of 
application may be reduced as the condition responds. 
A stronger preparation may be required if the first 
product is ineffective (eg. betamethasone ointment 
0.1% is a potent topical steroid) 

 Choice of formulation 
cream: use for moist or weeping lesions 
ointment: use for dry, lichenified of scaly lesions where 
a more occlusive effect is required 
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 Quantity to prescribe 

Part of body Cream/ointment 

Face & neck 15-30g 
Both hands 15-30g 
Scalp 15-30g 
Groin & genitalia 15-30g 
Both arms 30-60g 
Both legs 100g 
Trunk 100g 

These are usually enough for a week of 
twice daily application in an adult 

13.6 Scabicides & pediculicides 

 Scabies is caused by Sarcoptes scabiei mite which 
burrows into the skin 

 Pediculosis of the head and body is caused by the lice 
Pediculus humanus capitis and P.h.corporis respectively 

 Pubic lice (crab lice) infestations are caused by Pthirus 
pubis which may also affect eye lashes and brows 

 All these infestations are easily spread from person to 
person and may contaminate clothing and bedding 

 Benzyl benzoate application is relatively cheap, 
widely available and effective if used correctly 

Benzyl benzoate  
Presentation: aqueous lotion44 25% 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0235 100mL 2 E A P 

                                                                 
44 May also be described as application (BBA), topical  
    suspension or emulsion 
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Uses    

 Scabies 

 Head, body and pubic lice 

Cautions 
 Do not use on inflamed, broken or secondarily infected 

skin 
 Avoid contact with eyes and mucous membranes 
 Breastfeeding (stop until product washed from skin)  
 Not generally recommended in children (too irritant) 

- for head lice do not use in children <2 years 
 May damage plastic items or acrylic furniture. Take 

care to avoid splashing onto these surfaces 

Adverse Effects 
 Irritates eyes and mucous membranes (take care on 

application) 
 May irritate the skin; burning sensation (especially on 

genitalia and excoriations). This is generally mild and 
transient but if severe or prolonged skin irritation 
occurs, wash off using soap and warm water 

 Hypersensitivity reactions reported 
 If swallowed, may cause stimulation of the CNS and 

convulsions (see Other Useful Information below) 
 Excess topical use may cause systemic symptoms  

Administration 
Scabies 
 Apply to all skin surfaces at night x 2 nights45  

- apply from the scalp to the soles of the feet but 

                                                                 
45 If application is very thorough, one may be enough. But 
chances of failure are reduced by repeating any time in <5 
days (but preferably on consecutive days). Alternatively, 
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 avoid contact with the eyes 
- pay particular attention to the webs of the fingers 
 and toes and brush under the nails 
- ideally do not wash the hands after application. 
 However if hands must be immersed in water or 
 washed, reapply the application to the hands as 
 above 
Leave on the skin for at least 24 hours each time then 
remove by bathing 
A third application may be required in some cases  
(eg. severe infestation) 

Pediculosis 
 Preferably shave the affected area 
 Apply to affected area46 and wash off with soap and 

water or hair shampoo after 24 hours 
Repeat if necessary after 7 and 14 days and, 

Do a follow-up examination one week after last 
treatment to confirm removal of lice 

Counselling 

 Ensure patient understands fully the correct method of 
application (very important for effective treatment) 

 Ensure patient understands about the need to treat all 
family and close contacts and how to prevent 
reinfestation (see Other Useful Information below) 

 Bathing before scabies treatment is unnecessary  

                                                                                                           

apply 3 times at 12-hour intervals without bathing then 
bathe 12 hours after last application. 
46 In head lice treatment, ensure application to the scalp 
also extends to the neck area and behind the ears. If the 
head is not shaved ensure the application is massaged well 
into the scalp 
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 Itching may continue for up to 3 weeks even after 
successful scabies treatment47  

Additional Labelling 

 For external use only 

 Shake well before use 

Storage 

 Well-filled, well-closed containers 

 Cool, dry place 

 Protect from light 

 Well away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: topical acaricide (parasiticidal). This 
once 1st choice for scabies preparation has been 
superceded by more effective, less irritant and more 
acceptable products. However these are relatively 
expensive and not available in the public sector 

 Action: may act on the nervous system of the 
parasite causing its death 

 Activity: may be effective if correctly applied, but a 
2nd or 3rd application may be necessary in some cases 
to clear the infestation  

Other Useful Information 

 Prevention of reinfestation with scabies and 
pediculosis: treat all family and close (eg. sexual) 
contacts, wash used clothing and bedding and use a 
hot iron to eliminate the eggs or (if this is not possible) 
leave items outside exposed to the air/sunlight to 

                                                                 
47 If residual itching is problematic treat symptoms with an 
antipruritic, eg. antihistamine +/- hydrocortisone cream 
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prevent any small risk of reinfestation. In head lice 
infestations, disinfect hair brushes and combs, clips, 
etc. by immersion in very hot water for >10 minutes 

 Method of application: use cotton wool or a piece of 
cloth for application to the skin. Use a nailbrush for 
brushing the application on under the nails 

 Alternative products for treatment of scabies, head 
and body lice may be available from other sources: eg. 
permethrin, malathion 

 Poisoning treatment: use gastric lavage if 
accidentally swallowed; wash skin after topical use; 
apply appropriate symptomatic measures  

 Dilution to reduce irritation: not recommended as it 
also reduces the efficacy 

 Effectiveness: less effective in scabies than 
malathion and permethrin. Because of residual 
itching, it may take up to 3 weeks to know if treatment 
has been successful 

 Treatment of children: too irritant for children.  
Alternatives which may be available from other 
sources: permethrin (less irritant, more effective, 
more expensive) or for young infants apply a cream 
containing sulphur 6-10% daily x 7 days 
If alternatives not available, dilute the BBA before 
application as follows:  
child: 1 part BBA + 1 part water (= 12.5%)   
infant: 1 part BBA + 3 parts water (= 6.25%) 

15. DISINFECTANTS AND ANTISEPTICS 

15.1 Antiseptics 

 An antiseptic is a type of disinfectant which destroys 
microbes or reduces their growth on living tissues 
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but is harmless if applied to body surfaces and 
exposed tissues 

 Applied to: 
- unbroken skin 
- mucous membranes 
- burns 
- open wounds 
to remove/exclude microbes and prevent sepsis 

Chlorhexidine gluconate  

Presentation: concentrated solution equivalent to 
chlorhexidine gluconate 5% w/v (for dilution before use) 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0034  5L 2 V A  P 

Uses    

 Cleansing of skin, wounds and burns 

 Pre-operative skin disinfection 

 Disinfection and storage of clean instruments 

 Mouthwash for gingivitis, oral thrush and aphthous 
ulcers 

Contraindications 
 Do not use in body cavities 
 Do not use alcoholic solutions before diathermy 
 Do not use as a mouthwash in the presence of 

periodontal disease 

Cautions 
 Appropriate dilution: the preparation is supplied as a 

concentrated solution. Ensure correct dilution to the 
required concentration before use for the specific 
purpose 
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 Activity in presence of serum, blood, pus & other 

organic matter 
 Avoid use on sensitive tissues 
 Avoid contact with instruments with cemented glass 

components 
 Avoid preparations containing surface active agents,  

eg. soaps, detergents 
 Avoid contact with middle ear, eyes, brain and 

meninges as it may cause permanent damage 
 Inactivated by cork (use glass, plastic, metal or rubber 

closures for containers) 
 Ensure that needles and syringes treated with 

chlorhexidine are thoroughly rinsed with sterile water 
or saline before use 

 If hard water is used for making dilutions, insoluble 
salts may form. Use fresh rain water if possible or 
bottled water 

 Once diluted, solutions should preferably be used 
within 24 hours; discard all unused solutions within 48 
hours due to possible microbial contamination 

Adverse Effects 
 Topical solutions may occasional cause skin sensitivity 

and irritation (especially stronger solutions) 
 Mouthwash may cause: 

- reversible brown discolouration of teeth and tongue 
- mucosal irritation = burning sensation  
 (dilute with equal volume of water if this occurs) 

Incompatabilities 
 Incompatible with soaps and other anionic materials 

like bicarbonates, chlorides, and phosphates forming 
insoluble salts 
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 May be incompatible with some toothpaste ingredients.  
Wait >30 minutes after teeth brushing before using as 
a mouthwash 

Dose 
Pre-operative skin disinfection 

Use chlorhexidine gluconate 0.5% in alcohol 70%,  
ie. dilute 10mL of 20% concentrate to 100mL with 
ethanol denatured 70% 

Cleansing of skin, wounds & burns 
Use chlorhexidine gluconate 0.05% in water, 
ie. dilute 1mL of 20% concentrate to 100mL of water 

Disinfection & storage of clean instruments 
Immerse for at least 30 minutes in a 0.05% solution in 
water preferably containing sodium nitrite 0.1% to 
prevent metal corrosion 

Emergency disinfection of clean instruments 
Immerse for at least 2 minutes in chlorhexidine 
gluconate 0.5% in alcohol 70% (see dilution above) 

Mouthwash for gingivitis, oral thrush and aphthous 
ulcers 
Rinse mouth for about 1 minute twice daily with 10-
15mL of chlorhexidine gluconate 0.1-0.2% in water  
ie. 2-4mL of 20% concentrate/100mL of water 

Counselling 
Mouthwash 

 Missed use: use as soon as you remember. If <2 
hours to the next dose, skip the missed dose and 
continue with the regular dose schedule following the 
next teeth brushing. Do not double the dose 

 Stopping the medicine: follow the full course as 
prescribed unless advised otherwise by the your 
prescriber 
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 Dietary advice: do not eat or drink for 2-3 hours after 
use in the mouth 

 Prolonged use: see your prescriber as recommended; 
see your dentist every 6 months for professional teeth 
cleaning and evaluation of progress with therapy 

Additional Labelling 

 Detailed instructions on the correct dilution of the 
solution for the specific use 

Storage 

 Well-closed container away from direct light 

 Cool, dry place 

 Keep away from children 

Other Useful Information/Notes 

 Remove all dirt, pus and blood before use 

 The preparation is expensive – do not use for normal 
cleaning jobs (like surfaces and floors) 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: Topical antiseptic and disinfectant 

 Action: reduces surface bacteria to prevent infection; 
as mouthwash, kills bacteria which cause gingivitis and 
dental plaque 

 Activity:  
- wide spectrum of bactericidal & bacteriostatic 
 activity effective against both Gram+ve & Gram–ve  
   bacteria 
- less effective against some species of 
 Pseudomonas and Proteus 
- ineffective against acid-fast bacteria,  
  eg. mycobacteria (including TB), bacterial spores, 
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 fungi and viruses 
- most active at neutral or slightly alkaline pH 

 Onset of effect: within 1 hour 

Ethanol denatured 70%  

Presentation: 70% v/v ethanol solution 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0445 5L 2 E B GSL 

Uses    

 Antisepsis of intact skin (before injection, and other 
surgical procedures like venopuncture and IV 
catheterisation) 

 Disinfection of latex stoppers of infusion bottles and 
multi-dose vials (except vaccines) and latex injection 
sites of IV infusion sets 

Contraindications 
 Do not apply to mucous membranes, wounds or burns 

(painful, irritating, slows healing) 
 Do not use for disinfecting critical items (eg. surgical 

instruments, needles, etc). Flaming, immersion in 
ethanol or wiping with ethanol is completely inadequate 
as a means of ‘sterilisation’ 

Cautions 
 Highly inflammable (avoid flames; store carefully, 

ideally in a separate flammables store) 

Method of Use 
 Apply undiluted to the area of skin to be disinfected 

using cotton wool or gauze 
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Storage 

 Airtight container (avoid evaporation and leakage of 
inflammable vapour) 

 Cool dry place 

 Protect from light (avoid overheating) 

 Keep well away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: alcohol-type antiseptic and disinfectant 

 Action: causes microbial cell membrane damage, rapid 
denaturation of proteins, subsequent interference with 
metabolism and cell lysis 

 Activity: rapid broad-spectrum antimicrobial activity 
against vegetative bacteria (including mycobacteria), 
viruses, and fungi but not spores 

Other Useful Information 

 Appropriate use: because of the lack of sporicidal 
activity, alcohols (including ethanol) are not 
recommended for sterilization but are widely used for 
both hard-surface disinfection and skin antisepsis 

 Useful for routine disinfection of non-critical items (in 
contact with intact skin only) not soiled by blood or 
other body fluids 

 Secure storage: ensure storage in a secure (locked) 
area as all forms of ethanol are liable to abuse 

Povidone iodine  

Synonym: polyvidone-iodine 

Presentation: topical (cutaneous) solution 10% 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA 0186 1L 2 E B P 
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Uses    

 Antiseptic (minor wounds and burns) 

 Skin disinfection (pre- and post-op) 

 Antiseptic mouthwash (periapical abscess, ANUG, 
gingivitis, pericoronitis) 

Contraindications 
 Avoid regular or prolonged use in patients with thyroid 

disorders or those on lithium 
 Avoid regular use in neonates 
 Avoid in very low birthweight infants 

Cautions 
 Pregnancy (2nd/3rd trimesters: enough iodine may be 

absorbed to affect foetal thyroid function) 
 Breastfeeding (avoid – any absorbed iodine is 

concentrated in milk with risk of hypothyroidism) 
 Broken skin (large open wounds/severe burns): 

application may cause systemic adverse effects,  
eg. metabolic acidosis, hypernatraemia, renal 
impairment 

 Renal impairment (severe: avoid regular use on 
inflamed or broken skin/mucosa) 

Adverse Effects 
 Skin and mucous membranes irritation (rare) 

- less irritant than iodine solutions 
 May interfere with thyroid function tests 
 Systemic effects (see under Cautions) 

Administration 
Pre- and post-operative skin disinfection: 

apply undiluted 

Antiseptic (minor wounds and burns): 
apply undiluted twice daily 
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Antiseptic mouthwash (periapical abscess, ANUG, 
gingivitis, pericoronitis) 
dilute 10mL to 100mL with water and use as a 
mouthwash for up to 30 seconds up to 4 times daily for 
up to 14 days. Alt: warm salt (saline) solution 

Storage 

 Well-closed container 

 Cool dry place 

 Protect from light 

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: antiseptic iodine compound  

 Action: gradually releases iodine  

 Activity: effective against bacteria, fungi, viruses, 
protozoa, cysts, and spores 

 Significantly reduces surgical wound infections 

Other Useful Information 

 It is a representative antiseptic used for contaminated 
or infected skin or skin susceptible to infection 
Alternative: chlorhexidine 

 It is a modified form of iodine (iodophore) which it 
releases on skin contact  

 Less potent than preparations containing free iodine 
(eg. iodine tincture) but also less toxic 

15.2 Disinfectants 

 Destroy or reduce growth of non-sporing or vegetative 
pathogenic microbes 

 May not kill all organisms but reduce them to a level 
harmless to health or perishable goods 
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 Are applied to inanimate items such as instruments and 
surfaces to control and prevent infection 

Sodium hypochlorite  

(Liquid bleach)48 

Presentation: aqueous solution for dilution containing  
4-6% sodium hypochlorite (approx 2% available chlorine) 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0205 5L 2 E B GSL 

Uses    

 Disinfection of objects, instruments/equipment, water, 
linen, surfaces and floors 

Cautions 
 Chlorine is hazardous and highly corrosive in 

concentrated solution. Splashes can cause burns and 
damage the eyes 

 Take care when handling concentrated chlorine 
solutions or powders (wear protective clothing) 

 Activity diminished in presence of organic material and 
increasing pH (can cause release of toxic chlorine gas) 

Adverse Effects 
 Irritation and burning sensation on skin contact 

Method of Use 
 Always prepare correct dilution of concentrated solution 

just before needed with clean water in non-metallic 
containers (metal inactivates chlorine) 

                                                                 
48 JIK® is a commercially available bleach containing 3.5% 
sodium hypochlorite and may be used in the same 
dilutions as the official monograph product 
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 The strength required depends on the infectious risk 
and the amount of organic material present (ie. how 
contaminated the object/surface is) 

 To prepare 1L of 0.1% solution using a concentrated 
solution containing 2% available chlorine: dilute 50mL 
of the concentrate solution to 1L with clean water 

Surface disinfection: 
Because of relatively low residual toxicity, chlorine 
compounds are useful for disinfection of impervious 
surfaces. Add a detergent to ensure surface wetting  
Relatively clean: apply solutions containing 100-300 
ppm (0.01-0.03%) 
Minor contamination: apply solutions containing 0.1% 
(1,000 ppm) 
Major contamination (eg. spilled blood or body fluids): 
apply solutions containing 10,000 ppm (1%)  
(also effective against viruses including HIV and 
hepatitis B) 

Instrument disinfection: 
Use only for stainless steel items 
Use only cold water 
Do not use >0.1% (1,000 ppm) available chlorine 
Soak in a solution containing 1,000 ppm for >15 mins 
- to avoid corrosion do not soak for >30 mins 
- rinse well with sterile water and dry 

Disinfection of linen:  
Use only for white cotton and linen (risk of  
bleaching/discolouration of coloured fabrics) 
Do not use >0.1% (1,000 ppm) available chlorine 
Soak in a solution containing 0.1% for 15 mins max 
Rinse thoroughly with clean water 
Repeat rinsing at least twice more and then dry 
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Storage 

 Protect from light 

 Airtight container 

 Cool dry place 

 Keep well away from children 

 Ensure it cannot contaminate other products (may 
cause corrosion/bleaching of containers and labels; 
may taint products due to strong smell and taste) 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of product: an example of a chlorine-releasing 
disinfectant 

 Action: rapid potent brief bactericidal action due to 
chlorination of cell protein or enzyme systems 

 Activity: can kill most bacteria, and some fungi, 
yeasts, algae, viruses, and protozoa. Acts slowly 
against spores 

Other Useful Information 

 Different strengths may be available - always check 
information on strength, dilution and administration 

 Potency of clorine disinfectants is expressed in terms 
of available or active chlorine as: 
 % 
 g/L or mg/L 
 part per million (ppm) 
 chlorometric degree (1ochl = approx 0.3% available 

chlorine) 
1% = 10g/L = 10,000 ppm 
1mg/L = 1 ppm = 0.0001% 

 Organic matter: antimicrobial activity of hypochlorites 
is rapidly reduced in the presence of organic material 
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 Not for topical use: hypochlorite solutions are too 
irritant to use for wound management and may delay 
wound healing if repeatedly applied to open wounds. 
The solutions have been used for debriding burns or 
necrotic chronic wounds, but any benefit seen from 
desloughing of necrotic tissue is probably due to 
superficial cell layer damage leading to separation, or 
from tissue hydration by wet dressing packs 

 Treatment of adverse effects: 
If swallowed, give water, milk, or other demulcents 

▪ opinion over antacid use is divided 

▪ consider gastric lavage if large amount swallowed  
within the previous hour and no evidence of  
corrosive oesophagitis or gastritis 

If spilled on skin: wash off immediately with lots of  
water 

17. GASTROINTESTINAL MEDICINES 

17.1 Antacids 

 Usually contain aluminium or magnesium compounds 

 Can often relieve symptoms in ulcer dyspepsia and 
non-erosive gastro-oesophageal reflux disease (GORD) 

 Sometimes used in functional (non-ulcer) dyspepsia but 
uncertain evidence of benefit  

 Best given when symptoms occur or are expected, 
usually between meals and at bedtime, 4 or more 
times daily 

 Additional doses may be needed up to once hourly 

 Aluminium- and magnesium-containing antacids  
(eg. magnesium trisilicate compound tablets) are: 
- relatively insoluble in water 
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- long-acting if retained in the stomach 
- suitable antacids for most purposes 

 Magnesium-based antacids are laxative;  
aluminium-based ones may constipate  

Peptic ulcer 

 Involves stomach, duodenum and lower oesophagus 

 General, inexpensive measures can promote healing: 
- healthy life-style 
- stopping smoking 
- taking antacids 
but relapse is common 

 Consider malignant disease in patients >40yrs 
suspected of having an ulcer 

NSAIM-associated ulcers 

 GI bleeding and ulceration may occur with NSAIMs 

 To avoid this, stop the NSAIM 

 If this is not possible, refer for further management 

Dyspepsia 

 Includes GI pain, fullness, early satiety, bloating, and 
nausea 

 Occurs with gastric and duodenal ulceration and gastric 
cancer but most commonly is of uncertain origin 

 Advise patients with non-ulcer dyspepsia to: 
- avoid smoking 
- avoid alcohol 
- avoid aggravating foods 
- eat small regular meals to aid digestion 

 Non-ulcer dyspepsia is often self-limiting but antacids 
(and H2-receptor antagonists) are often used to 
suppress gastric acid 
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 Ensure prompt investigation if severe symptoms like 
bleeding, dysphagia or weight loss occur 

Gastro-oesophageal reflux disease (GORD) 

 Includes non-erosive gastro-oesophageal reflux and 
erosive oesophagitis 

 Is associated with heartburn, acid regurgitation, 
asthma and sometimes difficulty in swallowing 
(dysphagia) 

 Oesophageal inflammation (oesophagitis), ulceration  
and stricture formation 

 GORD management includes drug treatment, lifestyle 
changes and, in some cases, surgery 

 Initial treatment is based on symptom severity and 
then adjusted according to response 

 For mild GORD symptoms, initial management may 
include the use of antacids. Refer more severe cases  

Magnesium trisilicate compound  

Presentation: tablet 370mg49 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0148 1,000 1 E A GSL 

Uses    

 Dyspepsia 

 Gastritis 

 Gastro-oesophageal reflux disease (mild)  
(GORD, reflux oesophagitis)  

 Rheumatic fever (as adjunct) 

                                                                 
49 magnesium trisilicate 250mg + dried aluminium 
hydroxide 120mg 
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Contraindications 
 Hypophosphataemia (aluminium compounds interfere 

with phosphate absorption) 

Cautions 
 Renal impairment (moderate) 

- avoid, or reduce dose (increased risk of toxicity) 

Adverse Effects 
 Diarrhoea 
 Silica-based renal stones (prolonged treatment) 

Drug Interactions 
+ aspirin  excretion in alkaline urine  

(effect may be ) 

+ azithromycin, captopril, chloroquine, 
chlorpromazine, ciprofloxacin, doxycyline, 
enalapril, fluphenazine, isoniazid, ketoconazole, 
levofloxacin, ofloxacin, penicillamine, phenytoin, 
quinidine, rifampicin  absorption of these 

+ digoxin  absorption of this may 

Dose 
Dyspepsia, gastritis, gastro-oesophageal reflux 
disease (mild) 
 Chew 1-2 tablets as required for symptomatic relief 

Rheumatic fever 
 Use to reduce GI side-effects of high-dose aspirin 

Chew 2-4 tablets every 8 hours 
- take 30 minutes after taking aspirin & continue until  
  inflammation subsides 

Counselling 

 Administration: chew tablets well before swallowing 

 Timing and frequency of doses: best taken when 
symptoms occur or are expected, usually between 
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meals and at bedtime, 4 or more times daily. Additional 
doses may be needed up to once an hour 

 Other drugs: do not take these within 2 hours (their 
absorption may be impaired) 

 Regular use: do not take regularly to prevent 
abdominal pain without medical advice (may mask 
stomach cancer symptoms) 

 Missed dose: do not take missed dose but take next 
dose as usual. Do not take double or extra doses 

 Stopping the drug: in treatment of dyspepsia, can 
stop safely as soon as no longer needed; in ulcer 
treatment, don’t stop without medical advice 

 Exceeding the dose: occasional unintentional extra 
dose not likely to cause problems. Seek medical advice 
if large overdose or unusual symptoms 

 Self administration: do not use for >2 weeks without 
medical advice 

Storage 

 Well-closed container 

 Cool dry place 

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: antacid and absorbent 

 Action: neutralises acid in stomach, raising pH and 
thereby providing relief of hyperacidity symptoms. 
Stomach emptying rate is increased, so effect is short 

 Onset of effect: <15 minutes 

 Duration of action: 2-4 hours 
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17.2 Antiemetics 

 Metoclopramide has antiemetic properties and also 
stimulates upper GI motility 

 It works well against nausea and vomiting of GI 
disorders or migraine, following surgery and 
chemotherapy 

Metoclopramide   

Presentation: tablet 10mg 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0373 1,000 2 V A POM 

Presentation: injection solution 5mg/mL 2mL amp 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0357 1* 2 V A POM 

Use    

 Nausea and vomiting in GI disorders, migraine 

 Gastro-oesophageal reflux disease (GORD), dyspepsia 

 Gastroparesis, ileus (disorders of decreased GI 
motility)  

Contraindications 
 Do not use when stimulation of muscular contractions 

might adversely affect GI conditions, eg.  
- if there is GI haemorrhage, obstruction, perforation 
- for 3-4 days after GI surgery 

 Convulsive disorders, eg. epilepsy 
 Phaeochromocytoma 

Cautions 
 Elderly, children and young adults 

- restrict use in patients <20 yrs to severe intractable 
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vomiting of known cause, vomiting of radiotherapy and 
chemotherapy, aid to gastrointestinal intubation and 
premedication 
- measure doses accurately 

 Hepatic impairment (reduce dose if clinically significant) 
 Renal impairment (severe): avoid or use small dose; 

risk of extrapyramidal reactions  

 May mask underlying disorders such as cerebral 
irritation 

 Avoid for 3–4 days after gastrointestinal surgery 
 Breastfeeding (small amount present in milk; 

manufacturer advises avoid; monitor infant for possible 
adverse effects) 

 Parkinson’s disease 
 (History of) depression 
 Porphyria 
 Regularly review patients on long-term therapy 

(monitor for adverse effects) 

Adverse Effects 
 It may cause acute extrapyramidal symptoms, eg. 

acute dystonic reactions with facial and skeletal muscle 
spasms and oculogyric crises 
- most common in patients <20 yrs (70% are females),  
   the elderly and with doses >500mcg/kg/day 
- occur shortly after start of treatment 
- subside within 24 hrs of drug withdrawal 
- readily reversed by an antihistamine or an 
antimuscarinic, eg. benzatropine 

 Parkinsonism and tardive dyskinesias occur 
occasionally on prolonged use especially in the elderly 

 Hyperprolactinaemia 
 Drowsiness, restlessness, dizziness, headache 
 Diarrhoea 
 Hypotension and hypertension reported 
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 Rashes, pruritus, oedema 
 Cardiac conduction abnormalities after IV admin  
 Rare: neuroleptic malignant syndrome, 

methaemoglobinaemia (more severe in G6PD 
deficiency), depression 

Drug Interactions 
+  aspirin  aspirin effect absorption rate ) 

+  atropine, biperiden, codeine, methadone, 
morphine  metoclopramide effects on GI activity 

+ chlorpromazine, fluphenazine, haloperidol 
 risk of extrapyramidal effects  

+ ciclosporin*  plasma-ciclosporin concentration  

+ paracetamol  absorption of paracetamol 

+ suxamethonium  effects of suxamethonium 

Dose 
Nausea and vomiting, gastro-oesophageal reflux 
disease, gastroparesis 

Oral, IM or slow IV injection (over 1-2 mins): 
adult: 10mg every 8 hrs  
young adult 15–19 years (<60 kg): 5mg every 8 hrs 
child:  

<1yr (<10 kg)  1mg every 12 hrs 
1-3 yrs (10-14 kg)  1mg every 8-12 hrs 
3–5 yrs (15–19 kg)  2mg every 8-12 hrs 
5-9 yrs (20-29 kg)  2.5mg every 8 hrs 
9-14 yrs (30kg and over)  5mg every 8 hrs 
Usual max: 500micrograms/kg daily  
(particularly for children & young adults) 

Counselling 

 Diet: avoid alcohol, fatty and spicy foods if nausea is a 
problem 
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 Missed dose: take as soon as you remember. If next 
dose due in <3 hrs, take dose now and skip the next 

 Stopping the medicine: can stop when no longer 
needed 

 Exceeding the dose: occasional unintentional extra 
dose is not likely to cause problems. Large overdose 
may cause drowsiness & muscle spasms - contact a 
doctor 

 Side-effects: 

Adverse effect  
(all uncommon) 

Discuss  
with Dr 

Stop  
drug 

Drowsiness (1)  

Restlessness   

Diarrhoea   

Muscle tremor/rigidity   

Facial muscle spasm  (2) 

(1) only if severe (2) and call/see doctor now 

 Driving & hazardous work: avoid these until you 
know how the medicine affects you (may cause 
drowsiness) 

 Alcohol: avoid as it may oppose the beneficial effects 
and increase sedative effects of the medicine 

Storage 

 Well closed container 

 Cool, dry place 

 Protect from light 

 Keep away from children 
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Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: anti-emetic and GI motility stimulant 
(ie. encourages normal propulsion of food through the 
gut) 

 Action: (1) possesses parasympathomimetic activity 
and acts centrally and directly as a dopamine 
antagonist in the chemoreceptor trigger zone of the 
vomiting centre in the medulla producing an anti-
emetic/anti-nausea effect (2) has a direct prokinetic 
(stimulant) action on the GI tract by facilitating 
acetylcholine release from the myenteric plexus. This 
occurs without affecting gastric, biliary, or pancreatic 
secretion and increases gastric peristalsis, leading to 
accelerated gastric emptying. Duodenal peristalsis is 
also increased which decreases intestinal transit time. 
The resting tone of the gastro-oesophageal sphincter is 
increased and the pyloric sphincter is relaxed. 

 Onset of effect: within 1 hour 

 Duration of action: 6-8 hours 

Other Useful Information 

 It is not effective in prevention or treatment of motion 
sickness 

 Prolonged use: not normally used long term except 
for some GI disorders under specialist supervision 

17.5 Medicines used in diarrhoea 

17.5.1 Oral rehydration 

 Treat acute diarrhoea in children with ORS using WHO 
Treatment Plan A, B or C 

 Treat severely dehydrated patients initially with IV 
fluids until they can take fluids orally 
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Treatment of dehydration (WHO/IMCI)  
Follow one of 3 management plans (A, B or C) according 
to the degree of dehydration  

Plan A: No dehydration/treat diarrhoea at home  

 Counsel the mother on the 4 Rules of Home Treatment: 
1. Give extra fluid 
2. Give zinc supplements 
3. Continue feeding 
4. Know when to return 

 Ensure adequate nutrition (give nutritional/ 
breastfeeding advice to mother) 

 Ensure increased fluid intake (clean water, soup, rice 
water, enriched uji, yoghurt drinks, eg. Mala) 

 Teach mother how to give zinc supplements (p255) 

 Teach mother how to prepare and give ORS (give her 
4 packets to take home) 
- for infants <6 mths not yet taking solids: give ORS 
before offering milk and breastfeed/give appropriately 
reconstituted dried cow’s milk on demand 
- with mixed breast-milk/formula feeding, increase 
proportion of breastfeeding 

 Advise parent/s on circumstances in which they should 
seek further advice.  
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Plan B: Moderate dehydration 

 Use a 4hr treatment plan to avoid short-term problems 

 Don’t feed initially 

 Show parents how to give approx 75mL/kg of ORS with 
a spoon over a 4hr period by giving frequent small sips 
from a cup (or a spoon every 1-2 mins if child <2yrs) 
If non-breastfed infant <6mth: give also 100-200mL 
clean water over this period 

 Observe to ensure they can do this correctly and check 
periodically to ensure there are no problems 

 If frequent stools continue: give larger amounts of ORS 

 If vomiting occurs: stop giving ORS for 10 minutes 
then continue more slowly (one teaspoonful every 2 
minutes) 

 Continue breastfeeding on demand 

 Ensure other children receive milk and nutritious food 
as normal after completing the 4 hours of oral 
rehydration 

 If chid’s eyelids become puffy: stop ORS and give plain 
water or breast milk. When puffiness gone, give ORS 
as in Plan A 

 After 4 hours: 
- reassess child’s status 
- reclassify for dehydration 
- choose the correct subsequent treatment plan 
- begin feeding the child in the clinic 

 Begin zinc supplementation as soon as child can eat 
and has completed 4 hours of rehydration 

 Continue giving ORS after controlling dehydration, for 
as long as diarrhea continues 

 If the mother must leave before completing treatment: 
- show her how to prepare ORS at home 
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- show her how much ORS to give to complete the 4hr 
treatment 
- give her enough ORS packets to complete rehydration 
and 4 packs for Plan A 
- Explain the 4 Rules of Home Treatment (see Plan A 
above) 

Plan C: Severe dehydration 

 Urgently start oral rehydration and refer for IV 
rehydration with compound sodium lactate infusion 
(p371) and further management 

 If child can drink: give ORS pending, and even during, 
IV infusion 

 If IV route unavailable: use an NGT to administer ORS 

 Reassess the child's status after 3 hours (6 hours for 
infants) and continue with appropriate Plan A, B or C 

Oral Rehydration Salts (ORS)  

(Glucose/salt solution) 

Presentation: orange-flavoured powder in sachet to 
make 500mL50 of oral rehydration fluid51 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0173 1 1 V A GSL 

                                                                 
50 Sachets to make 1L may sometimes be available from 
other sources. Always ensure the correct amount of water 
is used to make the ORS solution 
51 WHO Citrate Formula contents (g/L):  
sodium chloride 2.6   trisodium citrate 2.9  
potassium chloride 1.5 glucose (anhydrous) 13.5 
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Uses    

 Dehydration from acute diarrhoea & other causes, eg. 
prolonged vomiting, excessive sweating (eg. high 
fever), mild/moderate burns, respiratory distress 

 IMCI: Diarrhoea/dehydration 

Cautions 
 Renal impairment (higher risk of overdose) 
 Ensure ORS is given regularly in small amounts as 

detailed below (minimises adverse effects) 

Adverse Effects 
 Vomiting (may be caused by too rapid administration) 
 Hypernatraemia & hyperkalaemia (may result from 

overdose in renal impairment or using too strong a 
solution) 

Dose 
Adult: 200-400mL after each loose stool 
Child: after assessment of degree of dehydration treat 
according to Plan A, B or C (see below) 

Plan A: Treat diarrhoea at home (no dehydration) 

child up to 2yrs: 50-100mL after each loose stool 
child 2yrs+: 100-200mL as above 

Plan B: Treat some dehydration with ORS  
    (moderate dehydration) 

Give these amounts of ORS in the clinic over a 4hr period: 

Age Weight (kg) ORS (mL) 

Up to 4mths <6 200-400 
4-<12mths 6-<10 400-700 

12mths-<2yrs 10-<12 700-900 
2-<5yrs 12-<19 900-1,400 
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- only use age when you do not know weight 
- give more ORS than above if the child wants more 

Plan C: Severe dehydration 

 If child can drink: give ORS pending and during IV 
infusion (20mL/kg/hr before infusion, then 5mL/kg/hr 
during IV rehydration) 

 If IV route unavailable: give ORS by nasogastric tube 
(20mL/kg/hr x 6 hrs); if child vomits: reduce the rate 

Counselling 

 Advise, show and observe parents on how to correctly 
prepare and give ORS 

 Advise on adequate nutrition & fluid intake 

Additional Labelling 

 Not applicable as administered at the health facility 

Storage 

 Dry place <30oC 

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: oral electrolyte solution 

 Action: replaces fluid and electrolytes lost through 
acute diarrhoea. Glucose assists sodium absorption 

 Onset of effect: within a few minutes 

 Duration of action: as long as administration 
continues 

Other Useful Information 

 Use in cholera: may need to use ORS with higher 
sodium concentration to prevent hyponatraemia 
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 Alternative solution: if ORS sachet not available, 
freshly prepare & use a solution containing sugar 27g 
and sodium bicarbonate 2.5g per litre of water 

 Preparation of ORS: thoroughly mix/dissolve the 
contents of the sachet in 500mL of clean (preferably 
boiled & cooled) water 

▪ accurate measurement of the water is important as  
use of too concentrated solution may cause     
hypernatraemia 

▪ don’t boil the solution after preparation 

▪ discard any unused solution after 12 hours 

17.5.2 Medicines for diarrhoea in children 

 Zinc supplementation is used with ORT in management 
of acute diarrhoea in children 

 Zinc supplements given during an acute diarrhoea 
episode reduce the severity and duration 

 If given for 10-14 days zinc also reduces the number of 
new diarrhoea episodes in the 2-3 months after 
treatment 

Zinc sulphate   

Presentation: tablet 20mg (elemental zinc) 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0470 100 2 V A GSL 

Use    

 IMCI: Acute childhood diarrhoea 

Cautions 
 Acute renal failure (may accumulate) 
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Adverse Effects 
 Abdominal pain, dyspepsia, gastric irritation, gastritis 
 Nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea 
 Irritability 
 Headache 
 Lethargy 

Drug Interactions 
+  ciprofloxacin, levofloxacin, norfloxacin, ofloxacin 

 absorption of these 

+  calcium salts, doxycycline  zinc absorption 

+  iron (oral)  absorption of both iron and zinc 

+  penicillamine  absorption of both iron and 
penicillamine  

Dose 
IMCI: Childhood diarrhoea (once daily for 14 days) 
 birth-<6mths:  10mg (½ tab) 
 6mths-<5yrs:  20mg (1 tab) 

Counselling 

 Dissolve the tablet in a small amount of expressed 
breastmilk, ORS or clean water in a spoon or small cup 

 Taking the tablet with or after food (where relevant) 
will reduce gastric irritation 

Storage 

 Airtight container 

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: micronutrient, antidiarrhoeal 

 Action: it is an essential element of nutrition and 
traces are present in a wide range of foods. It is a 
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constituent of many enzyme systems and is present in 
all tissues 

Other Useful Information 

 Overdose: in acute overdosage zinc salts are corrosive 
due to formation of zinc chloride by stomach acid. 
Treat by giving milk or alkali carbonates and activated 
charcoal. Don’t use emetics or gastric lavage 

18. HORMONES, other ENDOCRINE MEDICINES 

  & CONTRACEPTIVES 

18.3 Contraceptives 

 Hormonal contraception is the most effective fertility 
control method but has major and minor side-effects, 
especially for certain groups of women 

 Intra-uterine contraceptive devices (IUCD) are 
highly effective but may cause undesirable local side-
effects. They are most suitable for older parous 
women, but less appropriate for younger nulliparous 
women and for those with an increased risk of PID 

 Barrier methods alone (condoms, diaphragms, and 
caps) are less effective but can be very reliable for 
well-motivated couples if used with a spermicide. 
Occasionally sensitivity reactions occur. A female 
condom (Femidom®) is also available which is 
prelubricated but has no spermicide 

18.3.1 Oral hormonal contraceptives 

 Combined oral contraceptives (COC) with an oestrogen 
and a progestogen are the most effective.  
Advantages include: 
- reliable and reversible 
- less dysmenorrhoea and menorrhagia 
- less premenstrual tension 
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- less symptomatic fibroids and functional ovarian cysts 
- less benign breast disease 
- less risk of ovarian and endometrial cancer 
- less risk of PID (which may be a risk with IUCD) 

 Progestogen-only preparations may be a suitable 
alternative when oestrogens are contra-indicated  
(eg. patients with venous thrombosis or a past history 
or predisposition to this) but have a higher failure rate 
than COC. Thet carry less risk of thromboembolic and 
cardiovascular disease than COC. They are suitable for 
patients who are/have: 
- older women 
- heavy smokers 
- hypertension 
- valvular heart disease 
- diabetes mellitus 
- migraine 
Menstrual irregularities are more common 
(menorrhagia, oligomenorrhoea) but usually resolve on 
long-term treatment 

Levonorgestrel/ethinyloestradiol 

Presentation: tablet levonorgestrel 150mg + 
ethinyloestradiol 30mg 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA 0241 3x21 2 V A POM 

Use    

 Contraception 

 Menstrual symptoms, eg. severe dysmenorrhoea 
(where contraception also required) 

Contra-indications 
 Use within 3 weeks of birth 
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 Breastfeeding until weaning or for 1st 6 months after 
birth (may inhibit lactation) 

 Personal history of 2 or more risk factors for venous or 
arterial thrombosis (see Other Useful Information 
section below) 

 Heart disease associated with pulmonary hypertension 
or risk of embolism 

 Migraine (see Other Useful Information section 
Migraine below for list of contraindications) 

 History of sub-acute bacterial endocarditis 
 Ischaemic cerebrovascular disease 
 Liver disease, including disorders of hepatic secretion 

such as Dubin-Johnson or Rotor syndromes, infectious 
hepatitis (until liver function normal) 

 Porphyria 
 Systemic lupus erythematosus 
 Liver adenoma 
 History of haemolytic uraemic syndrome 
 Gallstones 
 Oestrogen-dependent neoplasms 
 Neoplasms of breast or genital tract 
 Undiagnosed vaginal bleeding 
 History during pregnancy of pruritus, chorea, 

deteriorating otosclerosis, cholestatic jaundice, 
pemphigoid gestationis 

 After evacuation of hydatidiform mole (until return to 
normal of urine and plasma gonadotrophin values) 

Cautions 
 Risk factors for venous thromboembolism and arterial 

disease (see Other Useful Information section below) 
 Migraine (see Other Useful Information section below) 
 Hyperprolactinaemia (seek specialist advice) 
 Some types of hyperlipidaemia 
 Gallbladder disease 
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 History of severe depression especially if induced by 
hormonal contraception 

 Long-term immobilization (see also Travel below) 
 Sickle-cell disease 
 Inflammatory bowel disease including Crohn disease 
 Migraine: patients should report any increase in 

headache frequency or onset of focal symptoms 
(discontinue immediately and refer urgently to 
neurology expert if focal neurological symptoms not 
typical of aura persist for more than one hour); 
contraindications: see Other Useful Information 
section below 
precautions: migraine without focal aura or controlled 
with 5HT1 agonist (a ‘triptan’) 

 Travel: women taking COC may have more risk of DVT 
during travel with long periods of immobility (>5 hrs). 
Reduce risk by appropriate exercise during the journey 
and possibly by wearing elastic hosiery 

 Drug interactions: significant interactions with many 
drugs (see below) may require special attention  
(eg. increasing dose and/or use of back-up 
contraception method) 

Adverse Effects 
 Nausea, vomiting 
 Headache 
 Breast tenderness 
 Increase in body weight 
 Thrombosis 
 Changes in libido 
 Depression 
 Chorea 
 Skin reactions 
 Chloasma 
 Hypertension 
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 Impairment of liver function 
 ‘spotting’ in early cycles, absence of withdrawal 

bleeding 
 Irritation of contact lenses 
Rare: 
 Photosensitivity 
 Hepatic tumours 
 Breast cancer (weigh small increase in risk against 

protective effect against cancers of the ovary and 
endometrium) 

Drug Interactions (applies to all oral contraceptives) 

See also Other Useful Information Interactions 

+  acetazolamide, amiloride 
 diuretic effect by oestrogens 

+  amitriptyline, clomipramine 
 depressant effect by oestrogens 

 adverse effects of amitriptyline, clomipramine   

    possibly due to their plasma levels 

+  amlodipine, atenolol, enalapril, glyceryl trinitrate, 
hydralazine, isosorbide dinitrate, methyldopa, 
nifedipine, propranolol, sodium nitroprusside 
 hypotensive effect by oestrogens 

+  amoxicillin, ampicillin, azithromycin, 
benzylpenicillin, cefixime, ceftazidime, 
ceftriaxone, ciprofloxacin, doxycycline, 
erythromycin, imipenem + cilastatin, 
levofloxacin, metronidazole, ofloxacin, 
phenoxymethylpenicillin,  
 contraceptive effect may (risk prob. small) 

+  carbamazepine*, griseofulvin*, nevirapine*, 
phenobarbitone*, phenytoin*, rifampicin* 
 metabolism of oestrogens and progestogens 

 contraceptive effect  
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+  ciclosporin*  plasma-ciclosporin concentration by 

progestogens and possibly by estrogens 
+  dexamethasone, hydrocortisone, prednisolone 

 plasma levels of these with oestrogen-containing  

    oral contraceptives 
+  efavirenz  efficacy of oestrogen-containing oral 

contraceptives possibly  

+  fluconazole  anecdotal reports of failure of 
oestrogen-containing contraceptives 

+  furosemide, hydrochlorothiazide, spironolactone, 
verapamil  diuretic effect by oestrogens 

+  glibenclamide, insulin, metformin  hypoglycaemic 
effect by oestrogens & progestogens 

+  nelfinavir*  
 metabolism of oestrogens contraceptive effect 

 contraceptive effect of progestogens possibly 

+  ritonavir* 
 metabolism of oestrogens and progestogens  

 contraceptive effect  

+  warfarin*  anticoagulant effect 

(antagonism by oestrogens and progestogens) 

Dose 
Note: course/s of tablets can be given to women at any 
time to start later. If pregnancy cannot be excluded, 
provide these to take later, when monthly bleeding starts  

Contraception:  
1 tablet daily x 21 days (= one course) 
- repeat course after 7-day break during which  
  withdrawal bleeding occurs 

Endometriosis: as above but given continuously without 
a break 
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Counselling 

 Administration: for greatest effectiveness take each 
dose at approximately the same time each day and 
start each course on the correct day after a 7-day 
break. If you are >24 hrs late with a dose 
contraceptive protection may be lost - see Missed 
dose below. Take doses with food or at bedtime (helps 
avoid nausea). Show the patient the pack and how to 
follow the course of treatment using the arrows/days 
labelled 

 Bleeding changes: these are common but not 
harmful. Usually there is irregular bleeding for the first 
few months which becomes lighter and more regular 

 Missed dose: take as soon as possible. Missing doses 
risks pregnancy and may make some side effects 
worse. 

The critical time for loss of contraception protection is 
when a dose is missed at the start or end of a course 
(which lengthens the dose-free interval between 
courses).  

If you forget to take a dose, take it as soon as you 
remember and take the next one at the usual time 
(even if this means you take 2 doses at once). If the 
delay is >24 hrs (especially with the first dose in a 
course) the medicine may not work.  

As soon as you remember, continue taking doses 
normally – however you will not be protected for the 
next 7 days and so must either not have sex or use a 
back-up method of contraception, eg. condoms during 
this time (provide supplies of these & explain use).  

If these 7 days go beyond the end of the course, start 
the next course at once & omit the dose-free interval. 
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If you miss >2 doses from the first 7 tablets in a 
course use back-up contraception for the next 7 days 
after the last missed dose 

 Diarrhoea & vomiting: vomiting up to 2 hours after 
taking an oral contraceptive or very severe diarrhoea 
can hinder its absorption. Use additional contraception 
during and for 7 days after recovery (see also Missed 
Pill above). If vomiting and diarrhoea occur during the 
last 7 days of a course, omit the next dose-free period 
and carry straight on with the next course 

 Adverse effects: describe the most common ones in 
the first few months: bleeding at unexpected times 
(irregular bleeding) then lighter, shorter, and more 
regular monthly bleeding; headaches, breast 
tenderness, weight change, & possibly others. 

Explain that these: 
- are not signs of illness 
- will usually lessen or stop within the first few months 
- are common but not all women have them 

Explain what to do if they occur: 
- keep taking the tablets (see Missed Doses above)  
  regularly at the same time every day to help reduce  
  irregular bleeding and also help with remembering 
- come back for help if side effects are troublesome 

Storage 

 Well closed container 

 Cool, dry place 

 Protect from light 

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: combined oral contraceptive (COC) 
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 Action: suppresses the hypothalamic-pituitary system 
& thereby prevents ovulation; also endometrium 
changes make it unreceptive to implantation - 
proliferation is usually followed by thinning or 
regression resulting in reduced menstrual flow.  
Ovulation usually resumes within 3 menstrual cycles 
after oral contraception has been stopped 

Other Useful Information 

 Hormonal contraceptives are one of the most 
effective methods of reversible fertility control. Oral 
oestrogen/progestogen combinations (combined oral 
contraceptives [COC]) are by far the most widely used 
of these. Popularly known as ‘the pill’ 

 Amenorrhoea lasting six months or more after 
stopping treatment with COC should be investigated & 
treated appropriately if necessary 

 Potential non-contraceptive COC benefits include: 
- improved menstrual regularity 
- reduced blood loss 
- less iron-deficiency anaemia 
- significantly less dysmenorrhoea 

 Long-term COC use is associated with less risk of: 
- endometrial & ovarian cancer 
- some pelvic infections  

 Adverse cardiovascular effects of COC: increased 
risk of these may be associated with the amount of 
estrogen and progestogen in COC  

 Use of COC in presence of risk factors for venous 
thromboembolism or arterial disease 
Risk factors for venous thromboembolism include: 
- family history of venous thromboembolism in 1st  
  degree relative <45 yrs old 
- obesity 
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- long-term immobilization 
- varicose veins 

Risk factors for arterial disease include: 
- family history of arterial disease in 1st degree relative  
  <45yrs old 
- diabetes mellitus 
- hypertension 
- smoking 
- age >35yrs (avoid if >50yrs) 
- obesity 
- migraine 

If any one of the above risk factors is present: 
- use COC cautiously 
If 2 or more risk factors are present:  
- avoid COC use 

 Use of COC in patients with migraine: 
Contraindicated in: 
- migraine with aura 
- severe migraine without aura regularly lasting >72hrs  
  despite treatment 
- migraine treated with ergot derivatives 

 Use of COC and surgery: 
Preferably stop COC and make adequate alternative 
contraceptive arrangements 4 weeks before: 
- major elective surgery 
- all surgery to the legs 
- surgery with prolonged immobilization of lower limb 
Normally restart at 1st menses occuring at least 2 
weeks after full mobilization 
If stopping is not possible provide thromboprophylaxis 
(with heparin and graduated compression hosiery) 

 When to stop COC immediately: 
Immediately stop COC if any of the following 
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symptoms occur and restart only after careful 
consultation with a health care provider: 
- sudden severe chest pain (even if not radiating to left  
  arm) 
- sudden breathlessness 
- cough + blood-stained sputum 
- unexplained severe pain in the calf of one leg 
- severe stomach pain 
- serious neurological effects including: 
 unusual severe prolonged headache (especially if 1st 

time or getting progressively worse) 
 sudden partial or complete loss of vision 
 sudden disturbance of hearing 
 other perceptual disorders 
 dysphasia 
 bad fainting attack or collapse 
 1st unexplained epileptic fit or weakness 
 motor disturbances 
 sudden severe numbness of one side or part of the 

body 
 - hepatitis, jaundice, enlarged liver 

- BP systolic >160 mmHg diastolic >100 mmHg 
- prolonged immobility after surgery or leg injury 
- detection of risk factor which is a contraindication  
  (see Cautions and Contra-indications above) 

 Interactions: oral contraceptives may interact with 
many drugs so check carefully before prescribing. 

The effectiveness of both combined and progestogen-
only oral contraceptives may be greatly reduced by 
interaction with many drugs which induce hepatic 
enzyme activity (eg. carbamazepine, nevirapine, 
phenobarbitone, rifampicin).  
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With short courses of such drugs, the COC dose may 
be raised to ensure a daily dose of at least 50 
micrograms of ethinyloestradiol and additional 
contraceptive precautions used whilst taking the drug 
and for 4 weeks after stopping it.  

Where long courses of the drug are required, the 
women should be offered an alternative contraceptive 
method unaffected by the drug. 

For patients with/at risk of HIV infection, a condom 
plus a long-acting method (eg. injectable 
contraceptive) may be more suitable. Obtain advice on 
interaction with antiretrovirals from an HIV specialist. 

Some antibacterials which do not induce liver 
enzymes (eg. ampicillin, doxycycline) may reduce the 
efficacy of COCs by impairing the bacterial flora which 
recycle ethinyloestradiol from the large bowel.  

With short courses of such drugs, use additional 
contraceptive precautions during and for 7 days after 
completion of the course. If these 7 days run beyond 
the end of the course of contraceptives, the next 
course should be started immediately without a break. 

With long courses of such drugs (>3 weeks) the flora 
develop antibacterial resistance and no additional 
precautions are necessary unless a new antibacterial is 
started. Likewise a woman starting a COC having been 
on a similarly long antibacterial course also does not 
required additional precautions.  

Levonorgestrel  

Presentation: tablet 30 micrograms 
KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0346 3x21 2 V A POM 
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Presentation: tablet 750 micrograms 
KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0263 2 2 V A POM 

Use    

 Contraception (particularly if oestrogens are 
contraindicated) 

 Emergency hormonal contraception 

Contra-indications 
Progestogen-only oral contraceptives:  
 Severe arterial disease 
 Liver tumours 
 History of breast cancer (can use after 5yrs if no 

evidence of current disease) 
 Thromboembolic disorders 
 Porphyria 

Progestogen-only emergency hormonal 
contraceptives:  
 porphyria 

Cautions 
 Undiagnosed vaginal bleeding 
 Cardiac disease 
 Past ectopic pregnancy 
 Active liver disease 
 Recurrent cholestatic jaundice 
 Nigraine 
 Diabetes mellitus 
 Breastfeeding (unlike COC doesn’t affect lactation but 

preferably start 6 weeks after birth or later) 
 Multiple potential drug interactions (see below) 
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Adverse Effects 
 Menstrual irregularities including oligomenorrhoea and 

menorrhagia (usually resolve on long-term treatment) 
 Nausea, vomiting 
 Headache, dizziness 
 Breast discomfort 
 Depression 
 Skin disorders 
 Appetite disturbances, weight increase 
 Change in libido 
 Breast cancer (weigh small risk increase against 

expected benefits)   

Drug Interactions 

See also drug interactions for oral contraceptives for other 
interactions which may apply (p260)   

+  carbamazepine*, griseofulvin*, nevirapine*, 
phenobarbitone*, phenytoin*, rifampicin* 
 metabolism of levonorgestrel 

 contraceptive effect 

+  ciclosporin*  ciclosporin metabolism  

 plasma-ciclosporin concentration   

+  glibenclamide, insulins, metformin 
 hypoglycaemic effect 

+  nelfinavir*  contraceptive effect possibly 

+  ritonavir*  metabolism of levonorgestrel  

 contraceptive effect 

+  warfarin*  anticoagulant effect  

Dose 

Contraception 
30 micrograms daily continuously 
- start on 1st day of cycle 
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- additional contraceptive precautions are not  
   necessary when starting treatment 

Emergency (post-coital) contraception 
Note on administration: to increase efficacy take as 
soon as possible after unprotected intercourse.  
Don’t take if menstrual bleeding overdue 

 1.5mg single dose within 120hrs (5 days) of 
unprotected intercourse 

Counselling 

 Administration: for best effectiveness take each dose 
at the same time each day. If you delay for >3hrs 
contraceptive protection may be lost 

 Missed dose: if you don’t take a dose on time, take it 
as soon as possible and take the next one at the usual 
time. However if the dose is >3hrs late contraceptive 
efficacy is reduced and as well as following these dose 
instructions use an additional contraception method 
(eg. condom) for the next 2 days.  

If you miss 1 or more doses or take them >3hrs late 
and have intercourse before you have taken 2 further 
tablets correctly, consider emergency contraception.  

 Diarrhoea and vomiting: vomiting within 2hrs of a 
dose or very severe diarrhoea can interfere with its 
absorption. Use additional precautions during and for 2 
days after recovery if you cannot take a replacement 
dose within 3hrs of the normal dosing time (see also 
Missed dose above) 

 Emergency contraception: your next period may be 
early or late. Until then use a barrier contraceptive (eg. 
condom or diaphragm). Return promptly if you have 
lower abdominal pain or if your next period is 
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abnormally light, heavy, brief or absent. The foetus will 
not be harmed if you become pregnant 

Storage 

 Well closed container 

 Cool, dry place 

 Protect from light 

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: oral progestogen-only contraceptive 

 Action: inhibits the secretion of gonadotropins which, 
in turn, prevents follicular maturation and ovulation, 
and results in endometrial thinning. Also thickens 
cervical mucous so that it is not easily penetrated by 
sperm and prevents proliferation of the endometrium 
so that it remains unfavourable for implantation of 
fertilised ova 

Other Useful Information 

 Interactions: oral progestogen-only preparations 
(POP) effectiveness is unaffected by antibacterials that 
do not induce liver enzymes. However POP efficacy is 
reduced by enzyme-inducing drugs and an additional or 
alternative contraceptive method is recommended 
during treatment with such drugs and for at least 4 
weeks afterwards 

 Surgery: all progestogen-only contraceptives 
(including injectables) can be used as an alternative to 
COC before major elective surgery, all surgery to the 
legs, or surgery with prolonged immobilisation of a 
lower limb 

 Changing from a COC: start the day after completing 
a COC course without any break 
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 After childbirth: start any time after 3 weeks 
postpartum (breakthrough bleeding more likely if start 
earlier). Lactation is not affected 

18.3.2 Injectable hormonal contraceptives 

 Medroxyprogesterone acetate is a long-acting IM 
progestogen and may be used as a short-term or long-
term contraceptive 

 Parenteral progestogen-only contraceptives reliably 
inhibit ovulation, and protect against ectopic pregnancy 
and functional ovarian cysts 

 Because of its prolonged action, always give full 
counselling and patient information leaflet 

Medroxyprogesterone acetate 

(Depo-Provera®, DMPA) 

Presentation: suspension for injection 150mg/1mL vial 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA 0345 152 2 V A POM 

Use    

 Parenteral progestogen-only contraception  
(short- or long-term) 

 Menstrual symptoms 

Contra-indications 
 Pregnancy (but inadvertent use unlikely to harm fetus) 
 History of breast cancer (but may use after 5yrs if no 

evidence of current disease) 
 Undiagnosed vaginal bleeding 

                                                                 
52 Also available as KIT0007 DMPA kit [100 vials of 150mg 
inj + syringes/needles, swabs, gloves, patient info leaflets] 
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 History of pruritus during pregnancy 
 Active liver disease 
 Severe arterial disease 
 Multiple risk factors for venous thromboembolism and 

arterial disease (see Other Useful Information section 
for COC on p264) 

 Porphyria 

Cautions 
 Small increase in risk of breast cancer (weigh risk 

against expected benefits) 
 Migraine 
 Liver disease 
 Thromboembolic or coronary vascular disease 
 Diabetes mellitus 
 Hypertension 
 Renal disease 
 Adolescents: only use if other methods of 

contraception are inappropriate 
 Long-term use: weigh the benefits of use for  

>2 years against the risks of osteoporosis 
 Women with risk factors for osteoporosis: 

consider using another method of contraception 

Adverse Effects 
 As for oral progestogens in general (see p269) plus 
 Possible delayed return to fertility 
 Reduction in bone mineral density and rarely 

osteoporosis and related fractures reported 
- reduction is in first 2–3yrs of use then stablises 

 Rare: anaphylaxis; injection-site reactions 

Drug Interactions 
See also under Other Useful Information below 
+  ciclosporin*  ciclosporin metabolism  

 plasma-ciclosporin concentration   
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+  glibenclamide, insulins, metformin 
 hypoglycaemic effect 

+  warfarin*  anticoagulant effect  

Dose 
Notes: 1) gently shake vial prior to administration 
2) Do not massage injection site 

Contraception (short-term) 
150mg deep IM within 1st 7 days of cycle or 1st 5 days 
after parturition 
- additional contraception is not necessary when  
   starting treatment 
If breastfeeding: delay until 6 weeks after parturition 
If >7 days since start of cycle: give when reasonably 
certain she is not pregnant but use a backup method 
for the first 7 days after injection 

Contraception (long-term) 
as above but repeat every 3 months (13 weeks) 

Menstrual symptoms (as above) 

Counselling 

 Ensure full counselling on likely menstrual disturbances 
and possible delayed return to fertility after stopping 
treatment and provide manufacturer’s patient 
information leaflet if possible 

 Despite these side-effects there will be no permanent 
infertility 

 Do not rub or massage the injection site 

 Agree on date of return for next dose (the date can be 
any time between 13 weeks +/- 2 weeks) 

Storage 

 Cool, dry place 

 Protect from light 
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Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: long-acting (depot) parenteral 
progestogen-only contraceptive 

 Action: as for oral progestogen-only contraceptives,  
eg. levonorgestrel (see p271) 

 Onset of effect: immediate 

 Duration of action: approx 3 months 

Other Useful Information 

 General: it is the only 3-monthly injectable 
contraceptive available. It is widely used in both 
developing and developed countries and is as effective 
as COC 

 Starting contraception after childbirth: if heavy 
bleeding occur in the immediate puerperium, delay 1st 
dose till 6 weeks after birth. If the woman is not 
breast-feeding, the 1st injection may be given within 5 
days after birth (but warn her that risk of heavy or 
prolonged bleeding may be increased) 

 Administration: if gap between injections >3 months 
+ 14 days, exclude pregnancy before next injection 
and advise patient to use other contraception for 7 
days afterwards (eg. barrier method) 

 Drug interactions: effectiveness of parenteral 
progestogen-only contraceptives is not affected by 
antibacterials that do not induce liver enzymes 

18.3.3 Intrauterine contraceptive devices 

(IUCD) 

 Copper-bearing IUCD are flexible plastic frames with 
copper wire or sleeves around them 

 Highly and immediately effective contraceptive (up to 
12 yrs) with immediate return to fertility after removal 
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 No interference with intercourse 

 Can be used by breastfeeding women 

 Fertility declines with age and a copper IUCD fitted in a 
woman >40yrs old may remain until menopause but 
remove the IUCD within 12 mths of this 

 The IUCD is suitable for women who want continuous 
long-term contraception and for older parous women 

 Use IUCD with caution in young nulliparous women 
because of the increased expulsion risk. Young women 
at risk of STI are also at risk of PID  

 Correct timing and IUCD fitting technique are critical 
for performance (only properly trained and experienced 
staff should fit IUCDs) 

 Always provide women with full counselling and an 
approved information leaflet 

 Emergency contraception: insertion of a copper 
IUCD is more effective than hormonal methods 

Copper-bearing IUCD   
(Copper T © Model TCu380A) 

Presentation: copper-bearing IUCD with inserter 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0250 1 2 V A POM 

Use    

 Contraception (long-term) 

 Emergency contraception 

Contra-indications 
 Pregnancy 
 Severe anaemia 
 Heavy menstrual bleeding 
 48 hrs- 4weeks post partum 
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 Puerperal sepsis; postseptic abortion 
 Cervical or endometrial cancer 
 Pelvic inflammatory disease 
 Recent STI (if not fully investigated and treated) 
 Pelvic TB 
 Unexplained uterine bleeding 
 Active trophoblastic disease 
 Distorted or small uterine cavity 
 Copper allergy 
 Wilson’s disease 
 Medical diathermy 

Cautions 
 Anaemia 
 Endometriosis, severe primary dysmenorrhoea 
 History of pelvic inflammatory disease 
 Ovarian cancer 
 Fertility problems, nulliparity and young age, severely 

scarred uterus or severe cervical stenosis 
 Valvular heart disease or history of endocarditis 

(prophylactic antibacterial needed at insertion) 
 HIV infection or immunosuppressive therapy (risk of 

infection - avoid if marked immunosuppression) 
 Increased risk of expulsion if inserted before uterine 

involution 
 Carry out gynaecological examination before insertion 

and 4-6 weeks afterwards - advise women to return 
promptly if significant symptoms occur, eg. pain 

 Anticoagulant therapy 
 Remove if pregnancy occurs (consider possibility of 

ectopic pregnancy) 

Adverse Effects 
 Uterine or cervical perforation, displacement, expulsion 
 Pelvic infection exacerbated 
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 Heavy menstrual bleeding; dysmenorrhoea 
 Pain and bleeding (and occasionally epileptic fit or 

vasovagal attack) on insertion 

 Menstrual bleeding changes are common. Typically, 
longer and heavier bleeding and more cramps or pain, 
especially in the first 3-6 months 

Method of Use 
Contraception: insert 4-12 days after the start of cycle 

- replace as required after 10 years  

Emergency contraception: insert up to 120hrs (5 days) 
after unprotected sex at any time of menstrual cycle 
If intercourse was >5 days ago: insert up to 5 days 
after the earliest likely calculated day of ovulation 
- remove IUCD at start of cycle if no longer required 
- see also Other Useful Info below 

Counselling 

 Always give full counselling and an approved 
information leaflet 

 Return promptly if you have: 
- signs of pregnancy, heavy bleeding or spotting 
- abnormal sexual pain or vaginal discharge 
- chills or fever 

Labelling 

 Not required as fitted in the health facility 

Storage 

 Cool, dry place 

 Protect from light 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of product: copper-containing intrauterine 
contraceptive device  
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 Action: prevents implantation of fertilised ovum, 
inhibits sperm mobility and fertilisation 

 Onset of effect: immediate 

 Duration of action: up to 12 years 

Other Useful Information 

 Insertion: give ibuprofen 400mg or paracetamol 1g 
or other analgesic 30 minutes before insertion to help 
reduce cramping and pain. Do not give aspirin, which 
slows blood clotting. Provide sufficient analgesic to last 
for 3 days after insertion 

 Infections: increased risk for 20 days after insertion 
may be due to existing lower genital tract infection. 
Pre-screen (at least for chlamydia and gonorrhoea) if 
feasible and appropriate.  
If sustained pelvic or lower abdominal pain occur 
during the 20 days after insertion: treat the woman as 
having acute PID 

 Removal & restrictions: don’t remove mid-cycle 
unless extra contraception used for previous 7 days.  
If removal is essential (eg. to treat severe pelvic 
infection): consider post-coital contraception 
If the woman becomes pregnant: remove in 1st  
trimester and consider the possibility of ectopic 
pregnancy 
If IUCD threads already missing on presentation: the 
pregnancy risks 2nd trimester abortion, haemorrhage, 
pre-term delivery and infection 

 Insertion after childbirth: insert within 48 hrs (must 
be done by provider with special training on post-
partum insertion) otherwise wait until at least 4 weeks 
after childbirth 

 IUCD and HIV/AIDS: don’t insert an IUCD if the 
woman has AIDS unless she is clinically well on ART.  
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If she has HIV but not AIDS, she can use an IUCD.  
If a woman with an IUCD develops AIDS, she can keep 
the IUCD 

 Emergency contraception requirements: test 
for/treat STIs and provide antibacterial prophylaxis for 
insertion 

18.3.4 Barrier methods  

 Recommended methods: male latex condoms or 
female plastic condoms  

 Effectiveness: not as effective in preventing 
conception as hormonal contraception and copper IUCD 

 Spermicides may be available as film, vaginal tablets, 
foam, gel or cream containing various concentrations of 
nonoxinol. Used alone they are unreliable – so only 
use together with a barrier method  

 As well as providing contraception, condoms also 
decrease risk of HIV and other STI transmission  

 Precautions: oil-based products, eg. baby oil, 
massage oil, lipstick, petroleum jelly (eg. Vaseline®, 
sun-tan oil can damage latex condoms and make them 
more likely to break and/or less effective both as a 
contraceptive and as protection from STI/HIV infection. 
If a lubricant is required: use a water-based type, eg. 
KY Jelly® 

 Spermicides or diaphragm are not suitable for women 
with or at high risk of HIV infection 

Condom, female   

Presentation: plastic female condom  
(fc2 female condom®) 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0021 1 1 V A GSL 
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Use    

 Contraception (with reduced risk of STI/HIV 
transmission) 

Cautions 
 As for condom, male (see p283) 
 Take care not to damage the condom with sharp 

fingernails or rings when using 
 Don’t use a knife or scissors to open the package. Tear 

it open using the notch on the top right of the package 
 Don’t use male and femal condoms together as the 

friction may cause one or both condoms to fail 

Counselling 

 As for Cautions above 

 It is not difficult to use but to become comfortable with 
it, practice insertion and removal a few times before 
using for the first time during sex 

 Use any water or oil based lubricant as additional 
lubrication if required, eg. if outer ring is pushed inside, 
the penis sticks or you hear a noise during sex 

 Only use once for one act of intercourse 

Storage 

 Does not deteriorate in high temperature or humidity 
so does not require special storage conditions 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 As for condom, male (see p283) 

Other Useful Information 

 Characteristics: 17cm long, thin, soft, loose-fitting, 
transparent, nitrile sheath with two flexible rings. One 
is inserted into the vagina to provide an internal anchor 
and the other forms the open edge of the device 
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remaining outside the vagina. The condom is lubricated 
inside and out with a silicon-based lubricant 

 Advantages include:  
 provides women and men with an additional choice to 

prevent pregnancy and the STI transmission including 
HIV/AIDS which if used correctly and consistently is 
as effective as other barrier methods 

 Protects the vagina, cervix and external genitalia, 
providing an extensive barrier and broader protection 
than the male condom 

 Loosely lines the vagina (not tight or constricting) 
 No serious side effects, no allergic reactions 
 Can insert up to 8 hours before intercourse and so is 

not dependent on male erection and should not 
interrupt sexual spontaneity 

 No need to remove immediately after ejaculation 
 No need for a prescription or health care provider 

intervention 
 Conducts heat, so intercourse is sensitive & natural 

 Provides protection for one act of intercourse 

Condom, male   

Presentation:  

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0022 1 1 V A GSL 

Use    

 Contraception (with reduced risk of STI/HIV 
transmission) 

Contra-indications 
 Concomitant use of oil-based lubricants (see also 

18.3.4 Barrier methods above, p280) 
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Cautions 
 Do not use if package is torn, damaged or leaking 
 Do not open package with knife or scissors (use the 

hands) 
 Do not use if expired, brittle, dry or changed colour 
 Fit the condom before any genital contact and ensure 

no such contact after the condom has been removed 
(prevents sperm or STI microorganisms entering the 
vagina) 

 Don’t use male and femal condoms together as the 
friction may cause one or both condoms to fail 

Adverse Effects 
 Sensitivity to latex or lubricants may cause local 

irritation 
 Increased risk of urinary tract infection (due to 

nonoxinol spermicide if used)  

Counselling 

 Give clear and complete counselling about correct use 
and disposal 

 Use with spermicides increases effectiveness 

Actively promote use of condoms to help prevent 
spread of HIV and other STIs 

Storage 

 Cool, dry place 

 Protect from light 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of product: barrier contraceptive 

 Action: physical barrier prevents sperm being 
deposited in the vagina 
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Other Useful Information 

 Some users find that reduced sensitivity during 
intercourse interferes with sexual pleasure but this 
effect may also help prevent premature ejaculation 

18.3.5 Implantable contraceptives 

 Flexible plastic rods inserted sub-dermally into the 
upper arm which gradually release a contraceptive 
drug over a prolonged period (up to 10 years) 

 Highly effective, very reliable and allow immediate 
return to fertility once removed 

 Use Implant Insertion Kit KEMSA code: PHA0252 
which is a trocar of appropriate size (eg. 10G x 2.75”) 

Etonorgestrel  

(Implanon®) 

Presentation: etonorgestrel-releasing sub-dermal implant 
containing 68mg in each flexible rod 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0408 1 2 V A POM 

Use    

 Contraception (long-term) 

Contra-indications 
 As for medroxyprogesterone injection (see p272) 

Cautions 
 As for medroxyprogesterone injection (see p273) 
 Do not use if product or inner packaging is open, 

defective or damaged 
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Adverse Effects 
 As for medroxyprogesterone injection (see p273) 

except no delayed return to fertility on stopping 
treatment plus 

 Local reactions may occur at the insertion site  
(eg. bruising, itching) 

Drug Interactions 
As for medroxyprogesterone injection (see p273) plus 
See also Other Useful Information below  

Dose 
Contraception (long-term) 

No previous hormonal contraceptive: insert one 
rod sub-dermally during 1st 5 days of cycle 
If >5 days since start of cycle: insert when it is 
reasonably certain she is not pregnant but use a 
backup method for the first 7 days after insertion 
Childbirth: insert 21-28 days after delivery 
If inserted >28 days after delivery: use back-up 
method for next 7 days 
After miscarriage or abortion: insert immediately 
If inserted within 7 days after 1st or 2nd trimester 
miscarriage or abortion: no need for a backup method 
If >7 days after: insert when it is reasonably certain 
she is not pregnant but use backup method for first 7 
days after insertion 

Counselling 

 Ensure full counselling of the patient and provide a 
patient information leaflet 

Storage 

 Cool, dry place 

 Protect from light 
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Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: sub-dermal progestogen-only 
contraceptive implant 

 Action: as for progestogen-only contraceptives,  
eg. levonorgestrel (see p288) 

 Onset of effect: immediately 

 Duration of action: approx 3 years 

Other Useful Information 

 General: provides effective contraception for up to 3 
years. Additional contraception is not required at the 
start of the treatment. The contraceptive effect is 
rapidly reversed once the implant is removed 

 Administration: only insert or remove the rod if you 
have been fully trained in the technique.  
Insert sub-dermally into the lower surface of the upper 
arm. Remove within 3 years and replace as required 

 Large women: in women with body mass index (BMI) 
>35 kg/m2, blood etonogestrel levels are less and the 
implant may not be effective in the 3rd year. Consider 
earlier replacement in such patients 

 Changing from oral or injectable hormonal 
contraceptive: oral: immediately, if hormonal method 
was used consistently & correctly or if reasonably 
certain she is not pregnant. No need to wait for next 
monthly bleeding or to use a backup method. 
injectable: insert when repeat injection would have 
been given. No need for a backup method 

 Drug interactions: effectiveness of parenteral 
progestogen-only contraceptives is not affected by 
antibacterials that do not induce liver enzymes. 
However, etonogestrel effectiveness may be reduced 
by enzyme-inducing drugs. Use extra contraception 
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whilst taking such a drug and for 4 weeks after 
stopping it. Consider an alternative contraceptive 
method if long-term use of the enzyme-inducing drug 
is required 

Levonorgestrel  

(Jadelle®) 

Presentation: levonorgestrel-releasing sub-dermal 
implant containing 75mg in each of 2 flexible rods (total 
150mg) (comes without an inserter) 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0255 2 2 V A POM 

Use    

 Contraception (long-term) 

Contra-indications 
 As for medroxyprogesterone injection (see p272) 

Cautions 
 As for medroxyprogesterone injection (see p273) 
 Do not use if product or inner packaging is open, 

defective or damaged 

Adverse Effects 
 As for etonorgestrel (see p285) 

Drug Interactions 
As for etonorgestrel  (see p285)  

Dose 
Contraception (long-term) 

Insert the rods sub-dermally ideally during 1st 7 days 
of cycle or immediately following an abortion  
(see also Other Useful Information below) 
If breastfeeding: insert at least 6 weeks post-partum 
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Counselling 

 Ensure full counselling of the patient and provide a 
patient information leaflet 

Storage 

 Cool, dry place 

 Protect from light 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: sub-dermal progestogen-only 
contraceptive implant 

 Action: as for oral progestogen-only contraceptives,  
eg. levonorgestrel (see p271) 

 Duration of action: approx 5 years 

Other Useful Information 

 General: provides effective contraception for up to 5 
years. The contraceptive effect is rapidly reversed once 
the implant is removed. It is particularly suitable for 
women who want long-term reversible contraception, 
want to avoid daily contraceptive use or cannot use 
oestrogen-containing contraceptives or don’t want 
permanent sterilization 

 Administration: only insert or remove the rods if you 
have been fully trained in the technique.  
Insert sub-dermally into the lower surface of the upper 
arm. Remove within 5 years and replace as required 

 Insertion timing: if the rods are inserted during the 
1st 7 days of the cycle, no additional contraception is 
required. If the rods are to be inserted at any other 
time, exclude pregnancy and use non-hormonal 
contraception for at least 7 days after insertion 

 Drug interactions: effectiveness of parenteral 
progestogen-only contraceptives is not affected by 

http://www.rxlist.com/script/main/art.asp?articlekey=11893
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antibacterials that do not induce liver enzymes. 
However, levonorgestrel effectiveness may be 
reduced by enzyme-inducing drugs. Use extra 
contraception whilst taking such a drug and for 4 
weeks after stopping it. Consider an alternative 
contraceptive method if long-term use of the enzyme-
inducing drug is required 

 Women >80kg: implants start losing effectiveness 
after 4 years use and may need earlier replacement 

19. IMMUNOLOGICALS  

Active immunity 
 May be induced by administering micro-organisms or 

their products acting as antigens to induce antibodies 
to give a protective host immune response 

 Vaccination may consist of: 
(a) a live attenuated virus (eg, rubella or measles) or 
bacteria (eg. BCG vaccine)      

(b) inactivated viral (eg. influenza vaccine) or bacterial 

preparations, or  
(c) extracts of, or detoxified, exotoxins (eg. tetanus 
vaccine) 

 Live attenuated vaccines usually produce long-
lasting immunity with a single dose 

 Inactivated vaccines may need an initial series of 
injections to produce an adequate antibody response 
and usually require reinforcing (booster) doses. 
Duration of immunity varies from months to many 
years 

 Extracts of or detoxified exotoxins also require an 
initial series of injections followed by reinforcing doses 
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Passive immunity 
 Given by injecting preparations made from plasma of 

immune individuals with adequate antibodies to the 
particular disease 

 For effectiveness, give treatment soon after exposure  
 Immunity lasts only a few weeks but immunization can 

be repeated where necessary 

19.3 Vaccines 

Contraindications 
 Acute infectious/severe febrile illness: may limit 

the response to immunization (postpone immunization) 
Note: minor infections with no fever or systemic upset 
are not contraindications to vaccination 

 History of severe reaction to an earlier dose 
 If a serious adverse reaction occurs following a 

vaccine (eg. anaphylaxis, collapse, shock, encephalitis, 
encephalopathy or non-febrile convulsion) do not give 
any more doses 

 Hypersensitivity to antibacterials like polymyxin B 
or neomycin which may be present in viral vaccines 

 Hypersensitivity to eggs: for vaccines made using 
hens’ eggs; use caution if giving such vaccines to 
persons with less severe egg hypersensitivity 

 Do not routinely administer live vaccines to pregnant 
women because of possible harm to the foetus. 
However if there is significant risk of exposure (eg. 
yellow fever) need for immunization may outweigh 
possible risk to the foetus 

 Do not give live vaccines to anyone with malignant 
disease like leukaemia or lymphomas or other 
tumours of the reticulo-endothelial system 

 Do not give live vaccines to anyone with impaired 
immunity caused by congenital effects, disease, 
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radiotherapy or drugs (eg. high doses of systemic 
corticosteroids or other immunosuppressive drugs) 
- postpone vaccination for at least 6 months after 
antineoplastic chemotherapy and at least 3 months 
after systematic corticosteroid treatment 

Cautions 
 Route of administration: for effectiveness and 

safety, ensure vaccines are given by the correct route, 
using the correct technique and take special care to 
ensure they do not enter a blood vessel 

 Adverse reactions: observe vaccine recipients for for 
at least 30 mins after vaccination 

 Anaphylaxis can occur rarely. Ensure epinephrine 
(adrenaline) injection (p55), hydrocortisone injection 
(p67), chlorpheniramine injection (p62) and oxygen (if 
possible) are always readily available whenever giving 
immunization for use as adjunts (supportive treatment) 
if this occurs  

 If you use alcohol or other disinfectant to wipe the 
injection site, allow it to evaporate fully or it may 
inactivate a live vaccine 

 Use SC route for vaccines usually given IM in patients 
with bleeding disorders (eg. haemophilia or 
thrombocytopenia)  

 If two live virus vaccines are required and are not 
available as a combined preparation, give them either 
a) simultaneously at different sites using separate 
syringes or b) with an interval of at least 3 weeks 

 Normally give live virus vaccines either at least 3 
weeks before or at least 3 months after the 
administration of immunoglobulin 

 Note: adequate immune response to vaccines may not 
be achieved in immunodeficient patients (eg. those 
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with HIV/AIDS and those on immunosuppressives (eg. 
high dose steroids, some anticancer medicines) 

Vaccines and HIV 
 WHO recommends that immunocompromized 

HIV+ve individuals should, in certain circumstances, 
be given some live vaccines: 
- asymptomatic and symptomatic HIV+ve children and 
women of child-bearing age should receive diphtheria, 
pertussis, tetanus, hepatitis B and oral poliomyelitis 
vaccines (included in the EPI) 
- because of the risk of early and severe measles 
infection, give infants an extra dose of measles vaccine 
at 6 months old and give the EPI dose as soon as 
possible after 9 months old 

 Do not give BCG or yellow fever vaccines to those with 
symptomatic HIV infection 

 Do not give MMR vaccine to severely 
immunocompromized HIV+ve children 

 Only give BCG or yellow fever vaccines to those with 
asymptomatic HIV infection where the prevalence of TB 
or yellow fever respectively is high 

Adverse reactions 
 Observe vaccinees for at least 30 mins after 

vaccination for possible immediate or early allergic 
reactions 

 Some vaccines (eg. poliomyelitis) produce very few 
reactions, while others (eg. measles, mumps and 
rubella) may produce a very mild form of the disease 

 Consult vaccine monograph or product literature for full 
details of side-effects 

The following adverse reactions may occur: 
 Local reactions including inflammation and lymphangitis 
 Sterile abscess at injection site 
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 Mild fever, headache, malaise starting a few hours after 
injection and lasting 1-2 days 

 Hypersensitivity reactions including rarely, anaphylaxis 

Post-immunisation pyrexia in infants 
 Advise the parent that if this develops after childhood 

immunisation, to give the infant a dose of 
paracetamol repeated if necessary after 6 hrs  
Infant 2-3 mths: 60mg  Alt: ibuprofen 50mg 

 Warn parent to seek medical advice if pyrexia persists 

Storage and Use 
 Always store vaccines under recommended conditions 

otherwise they may become ineffective 
 Refrigerated storage is usually necessary; many 

vaccines must be stored at 2-8°C and not frozen 
 Protect from light 
 Use reconstituted vaccines/opened multi-dose vials 

within the recommended period 
 Dispose of unused vaccines by incineration 
 Carefully follow instructions on use of diluents 
 Thoroughly mix vaccines which are liquid suspensions 

or reconstituted before use to ensure uniformity 

 Stability indicator: some vaccines (eg. BCG, yellow 
fever) have a Vaccine Vial Monitor (VVM) on the label.  
This is a circle with a temperature sensitive square dot 
inside it which responds to cumulative heat exposure. 
This warns when the vaccine has become damaged due 
to prolonged high storage temperatures. As long as the 
square is lighter than the circle the vaccine can be 
used. As soon as it is the same colour or darker, the 
vial should be discarded (see below) 
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19.3.1 Vaccines for Universal Immunization 

a) National childhood vaccination schedule 

Age Vaccine 

Birth  
or <2wks 

OPV (birth); BCG 

6wks 
or soon after 

OPV1; DPT/HepB/HIB1 

10wks 
or soon after 

OPV2; DPT/HepB/HIB2 

14wks 
or soon after 

OPV3; DPT/HepB/HIB3 

9mths 
or soon after 

Measles; Yellow fever 
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 Note: yellow fever vaccine is only available/used in 
selected districts of Rift Valley Province 

 Ensure completion of primary vaccinations by the time 
the child reaches 1yr old 

 Treat vitamin A administration as part of childhood 
immunisation: start at 6mths or soon after and give 
every 6mths to children aged 6mths-5yrs (see p380) 

 Premature infants should follow the same schedule 

b) Tetanus Vaccination Schedule (Pregnancy) 

Pregnancy Dose 
Timing (mths of 

pregnancy) 

1st 
TT1 4-6 

TT2 5-7* 

2nd TT3 4-8 

3rd TT4 4-8 

4th TT5 4-8 

5th or more none n/a 

*(give 1 month after TT1) 

c) Tetanus Vaccination Schedule 
(Post-exposure) 

Dose Timing 
Immunity 

duration (yrs) 

TT1 
At 1st contact or 

<7 days after 
injury 

 0* 

TT2 1mth after TT1 1-3 

TT3 6mths after TT2 5 

TT4 1yr after TT3 10 

TT5 1yr after TT4 20 
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BCG Vaccine (Freeze-Dried)    

Dried/Tub/BCG 

Presentation: live attenuated BCG vaccine (PFR) with 
100,000-330,000 CFU/0.1mL when reconstituted53,  
20-dose vial 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0234 1 2 V A POM 

Use    

 Active immunisation against TB 
Give routinely and simultaneously with OPV (see p309) 
to all infants at (or within 2 wks of) birth as part of the 
national childhood immunisation schedule (see p294) 

Contra-indications 
 General: see p290 
 Generalised septic skin conditions (can be given in a 

healthy area of skin) 
 Patients receiving antimycobacterial (ie. anti-TB or anti 

leprosy) therapy 

Cautions 
 General: see p291 
 Pregnancy (1st trimester): theoretical risk of congenital 

malformations, but need for vaccination may outweigh 
possible risk to foetus 

 Eczema, scabies: choose lesion-free vaccination site 

Adverse Effects 
 Local reaction is normal. 2-3 weeks after vaccination a 

papule develops at the vaccination site and increases 
slowly to 4-8mm diameter in 5 weeks. It then subsides 

                                                                 
53 CFU = colony forming units (a microbiological unit of 
measurement) 
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or breaks into a shallow crust-covered ulcer. 
Spontaneous healing takes 6-12 weeks and leaves a 
permanent round 2-10mm diameter scar  

 Serious reactions: uncommon: mostly prolonged 
ulceration or subcutaneous abscess formation due to 
faulty injection technique involving inadvertent SC 
injection which may cause ugly scars 
rare: anaphylaxis and disseminated BCG complications 
(eg. osteitis or osteomyelitis) 

 Keloid or lupoid reactions at site of injection (do not 
revaccinate such children) 

 Risk exists of a generalised reaction to BCG in 
immunocompromised persons vaccinated with BCG or 
living in contact with a BCG-vaccinated person 

Dose 
Active immunisation against TB  
 0.1mL ID  neonate & infant <12mths: 0.05mL 

Counselling 

 Advise patient on the nature and duration of the 
expected reaction to the vaccination (see Other Useful 
Info below) 

 Advise/instruct on when and how to apply a dry 
dressing to the vaccination site 

Storage 

 Vaccine: 2-8oC 

 Diluent: keep cool but don’t freeze 

 Protect from light 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: freeze-dried vaccine containing bacillus 
of Calmette and Guérin (BCG), a live attenuated strain 
derived from Mycobacterium bovis  
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 Action: stimulates hypersensitivity to M. tuberculosis, 
thereby causing antibody production and producing 
immunity. Administered early in life it provides high 
level of protection particularly against severe forms of 
childhood TB and TB meningitis 

 Onset of immunity: information not available 

 Duration of immunity: 10-20 years 

Other Useful Information 

 Reconstitution: reconstitute 20 x 0.05mL dose vial 
with 1mL of the diluent provided (sodium chloride 
injection). Do not use any other diluent as this may 
damage the vaccine and/or cause adverse effects. 
Carefully turn the vial over a few times to resuspend 
the dried powder (do not shake!) The resulting 
suspension should be homogenous, slightly opaque and 
colourless. Preferably use immediately after 
reconstitution, otherwise store in the dark at 2-8oC for 
no longer than 4 hrs. Discard any unused reconstituted 
vaccine after 4 hrs 

 Administration: 

▪ gently mix the vial of resuspended vaccine before  
drawing up the dose 

▪ do not clean the skin with antiseptic 

▪ preferably use an auto-disable BCG syringe 
calibrated in 0.05 or 0.1 mL with a 25G or 26G 
needle to administer the dose by strictly ID route  

 Effectiveness: where TB is highly prevalent (eg. in 
Kenya) routine immunisation of infants <12mths old is 
highly cost-effective with reduction of rates of early 
childhood meningeal and military TB of up to 90%. 
Effectiveness in older children may vary greatly and as 
efficacy against pulmonary TB is doubtful, TB case-
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finding and treatment remains vital for TB control. BCG 
vaccination does not prevent reactivation of latent TB, 
the main source of bacillary dissemination in the 
community. Hence, BCG vaccination has essentially no 
impact on TB transmission. There is no proven 
beneficial effect of repeated (booster) vaccination and 
it is not recommended 
Note: contacts of persons with active pulmonary TB 
may need chemoprophylaxis despite previous BCG 
vaccination. Neonates and children <2yrs should be 
given chemoprophylaxis and immunised if appropriate 
once the course is completed 

 Intradermal administration (ID) technique: 

▪ stretch skin between thumb and forefinger 

▪ insert needle (25G or 26G) upwards for about 2-
3mm into superficial layers of dermis (almost parallel 
with surface) 

▪ needle should be short with short bevel (can usually 
be seen through epidermis during insertion) 

▪ tense raised blanched bleb showing tips of hair 
follicles is sign of correct injection: 7mm bleb for 
0.1mL injection, 3mm bleb for 0.05mL injection 

▪ if considerable resistance is not felt, needle is too 
deep - remove and reinsert before giving more 
vaccine 

▪ inject at insertion of deltoid muscle onto humerus 
(keloid formation more likely with sites higher on 
arm); avoid the tip of shoulder 

 Expected reaction to successful BCG vaccination is 
induration at the injection site followed by a local lesion 
starting as a papule 2+ weeks after vaccination which 
may ulcerate then subside over several weeks/mths, 
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leaving a small, flat scar. May apply a dry dressing if 
the ulcer discharges, but don’t exclude air 

 Recommended groups for BCG immunisation (if 
not already immunised): 
- all children <5yrs (including neonates and infants) 

 Administration with other live vaccines: may be 
given simultaneously with other (including live) 
vaccines, eg. DTP, DT, TT, Measles, Polio, Hepatitis 
(see also p290), but at a different site. But if not given 
at the same time, allow a 4 week gap between them 
(10 days minimum if absolutely necessary) 

 BCG and routine primary immunisations: when 
given to infants, there is no need to delay these (eg. 
OPV) 

 Further vaccination site: don’t use the BCG 
vaccination arm for at least 3mths afterwards because 
of the risk of regional lymphadenitis 

 Vaccination of adults: not normally recommended 
but may need to consider for TB-negative persons in 
close contact with MDR-TB infected persons 

Measles vaccine    

Presentation: live attenuated, freeze-dried (lyophilized) 
vaccine (+ vial of sterile water for injection as diluent) with 
not less than 1,000 CCID50 of live virus particles per 0.5mL 
dose of reconstituted vaccine54 10-dose vial  

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0150 1 2 V A POM 

                                                                 
54 CCDI50 = 50% cell culture infective dose (viral infectious 
unit of measure) 
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Use    

 Active immunisation against measles 
- where no contraindications have been identified, 
measles vaccine should be given to all infants and 
young children and should also be offered to teenagers 
and adults likely to be susceptible to measles and/or at 
relatively higher risk for being exposed to measles 

Contra-indications 
 General: see p290 
 Severe renal impairment 
 Decompensated heart disease 
 Following administration of gammaglobulin or blood 

transfusion 
 History of anaphylactic reaction to neomycin, gelatin or 

other vaccine components  
 Note: low grade fever, mild respiratory tract infections 

or diarrhoea, and other minor illnesses are not 
contraindications. It is particularly important to 
immunize children with malnutrition 

Cautions 
 General: see p291 

Adverse Effects 
 Mild pain and tenderness at injection site within 24 hrs 

which usually resolves spontaneously within 2-3 days 

and is sometimes followed by mild fever and local 

lymphadenopathy  
 <5% of vaccinees: fever (at least 39.4oC) 7-12 days 

after dose lasting 1-2 days (occasionally with febrile 
convulsions) 

 2% of vaccinees: rash after 7-12 days lasting 2 days 
 Very rare (causal link not proven): encephalitis, 

thrombocytopenia purpura 
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 Generally (except anaphylactic reactions) less common 
after 2nd dose 

 Note: there is no association between history of egg 
allergy and allergic reactions to the measles vaccine 
(which may be prepared using eggs) 

Drug Interactions 
+  immunoglobulins or blood products containing these 

(blood or plasma)  risk of vaccine inactivation 
 Do not give vaccine within 6 weeks and if possible 12 

weeks of use of these products; do not give them 
within 2 weeks of giving a dose of vaccine 

Dose 
Active immunisation against measles 

0.5mL by deep SC into the upper arm55 
For the National Immunisation Schedule give at or soon 
after 9 months old with yellow fever vaccination (p294)  

Counselling 

 Advise patients on likely side-effects and how to 
manage these 

Storage 
Lyophilised vaccine: 

 Protect from light 

 2-8oC (long-term storage: -20oC) 

 Stability: 24 mths from date of last satisfactory 
potency test; retained after 1 week at 37oC 

Diluent: 

 Keep cool but do not freeze 

                                                                 
55 In case the injection needs to be administered to a child 
<9mths (eg. in case of an outbreak) the anterolateral 
aspect of the upper thigh may be used 
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Reconstituted vaccine:  

 2-8oC (max: 6 hrs) 

 Discard any unused vaccine at the end of the session 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: attenuated live virus vaccine for active 
immunisation 

 Action: stimulates antibody production thus producing 
long-lasting immunity. The vaccine induces both 
humoral and cellular immune responses comparable to 
those following natural infection 

 Onset of effect: information not available 

 Duration of action: a single dose of vaccine should 
provide lifelong immunity (but see also below under 
Other Useful Information: Revaccination) 

Other Useful Information 

 Reconstitution: use only the supplied diluent (sterile 
water for injections). Do not use diluents supplied with 
other vaccines or normal water for injections as these 
may damage the vaccine. Before use, check the diluent 
for any particulate matter or change in appearance. If 
any is detected, discard the diluent. 
Add the diluent to the vaccine vial using a sterile 
needle & syringe and shake gently to dissolve the dried 
cake. After checking apperance again as above, use the 
reconstituted vaccine immediately 

 Route of administration: although recommended to 
be given by deep SC it is also effective if given IM  

 Simultaneous administration: can be given safely 
with DPT, DT, BCG, polio, Hib, HepB and YF vaccines 
and vitamin A 

 Tuberculin +ve individuals may become temprarily 
tubercuilin –ve after measles vaccination 
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 Stability: reconstituted measles vaccine loses about 
50% of its potency after 1 hour at 20°C and almost all 
potency after 1 hour at 37°C. It is also very sensitive 
to light. Ensure that it is stored and discarded correctly 
(see Storage above) 

 Revaccination: although a single dose of live, 
attenuated measles vaccine should provide lifelong 
protection, WHO recommends that all children should 
have two opportunities for measles immunization to 
reduce the number of unvaccinated children and of 
those who do not respond to the 1st dose (primary 
vaccination failures). This also optimizes population 
immunity, Although usually given at school entry (4-
6yrs), the 2nd opportunity for measles immunization 
may be as early as one month following the first dose, 
depending on local epidemiological and programmatic 
considerations 

 Adult vaccination: target specific young adult high-
risk groups (eg. military recruits, university students, 
health workers, refugees/displaced persons and 
international travellers to endemic areas) 

 Protection during outbreaks: vaccination of 
individual high-risk patients during an outbreak within 
2 days of exposure may modify the clinical course of 
measles or even prevent clinical symptoms.  
If vaccination is contraindicated, administration of 
immunoglobulin within 3-5 days of exposure may have 
a similar beneficial effect 

Pentavalent vaccine   

Combined (5-component) vaccine containing DPT+Hib+ 
HepB vaccines; DTPw-HBV/Hib vaccine, eg. ZilbrixTM Hib 
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Presentation: lyophilised Hib vaccine for reconstitution 
with a suspension of DPT+HepB vaccines supplied in a 2-
dose glass vial56 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0179 1 2 V A POM 

Use    

 Active immunisation against diphtheria, tetanus, 
pertussis, hepatitis B and diseases caused by 
Haemophilus influenzae type B in infants from 6 weeks 
onwards 

Contra-indications 
 General: see p290 
 Known hypersensitivity to previous dose of the vaccine 

or to any of the five constituent vaccines or their 
components 

 Encephalopathy of unknown origin within 7 days of a 
previous pertussis containing vaccine (if necessary 
continue course without pertussis vaccine) 

 Acute severe febrile illness (presence of a minor 
infection is not a contraindication) 

 Note: HIV infection is not a contraindication 

Cautions 
 General: see p291 
 Before vaccination, ensure from patient history that 

there were no reactions to previous pentavalent 

                                                                 
56 Sometimes the vaccines may be available as separate 
products which are then combined for administration, eg. 
Tritanrix® (DTP+HepB) and Hiberix® (Hib). Read the 
product literature of each item for full instructions correct 
administration and use 
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vaccine or its components. In case of the first dose, 
enquire about sibling history of reactions 

 Ensure that you inject strictly IM and carefully avoid 
accidental intravascular or intradermal injection 

 If any of the following occur after a dose, carefully 
consider any decision to give further doses or other 
vaccines containing pertussis vaccine57: 
- temperature of 40oC or more within 48 hrs not due to  
  another indentifiable cause 
- collapse or shock-like state (hypotonic- 
  hyporesponsive episode) within 48 hrs 
- persistant crying lasting 3hrs or more within 48 hrs 
- convulsions +/- fever within 3 days 

 Pay special attention to a history of febrile convulsions 
 As with all IM injections, use caution in patients with 

thrombocytopaenia or a bleeding disorder as bleeding 
may occur at the injection site (use a fine needle and 
apply firm pressure to the site without rubbing for at 
least 2 mins after the dose) 

 As with other vaccines, adequate immune response 
may not be achieved in immunodeficient patients or 
those on immunosuppressives 

Adverse Effects 
 Reactions to vaccines containing whole cell pertussis 

are more likely with booster doses 
 Very common (>10%): irritability/fussiness, unusual 

crying, drowsiness; loss of appetite/feeding problems; 
pain, redness & swelling at injection site, fever 

 Common (1-10%): otitis media, pharyngitis, 
bronchitis, diarrhoea, vomiting, induration at injection 
site 

                                                                 
57 Unless circumstances exist (eg. high incidence of 
pertussis) where potential benefits > possible risks 
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 Uncommon (0.1-1%): hyperreflexia, pneumonia, 
respiratory disorder 

 Rare (0.01-0.1%): collapse or shock-like state, 
convulsions, coughing, peripheral oedema 

 Very rare (<0.01%): allergic reactions including 
anaphylaxis, thrombocytopaenia 

Dose 
Primary vaccination of children: 

3 doses of 0.5mL IM given at 4 week intervals normally 
within the first 6 months of life. 
In the National Immunisation Schedule (see p294) 
doses are given at the same time as OPV at (or soon 
after) 6, 10 and 14 weeks 

Booster vaccination of children: 
0.5mL IM before the end of the 2nd year of life 

Counselling 

 Advise the parent or guardian on the more likely 
adverse effects and how to manage them 

 Advise the parent or guardian to return immediately 
with the child if serious adverse effects occur 

Storage 

 2-8oC; do not freeze  

 Protect from light (store in the original package) 

 Reconstituted vaccine: 2-8oC protected from light for 
a maximum of 6 hrs then dispose of the remains 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: combination vaccine for use in active 
childhood immunisation 

 Action: induces production of antibodies and immunity 
against the five diseases  

 Onset of effect: information not available 
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 Duration of immunity:  
pertussis after primary course + booster: 6-12 yrs 
diphtheria after primary course: about 10 yrs 
tetanus after primary course: 3-5 yrs 
after primary + early childhood booster: 10-15 yrs 
after primary + early childhood booster + 1-2 more 
boosters: 20-30 yrs 
hepatitis B: after primary course: >15 yrs (probably 
lifelong) 
Hib: not well defined but primary immunization usually 
protects during the period of highest susceptibility to 
invasive Hib disease (ie. <5yrs old) 

Other Useful Information 

 Composition: each 0.5mL dose contains:  
a) not <30 IU adsorbed diphtheria toxoid 
b) not <60 IU adsorbed tetanus toxoid 
c) not <4 IU inactivated pertussis bacteria (Pw) 
d) 10 mcg recombinant HBsAg protein 
e) 2.5 mcg purified capsular polysaccharide of Hib 
covalently bound to 5-10 mcg tetanus toxoid 

 IM administration: the preferred site is the 
anterolateral aspect of the upper thigh. Injection into 
the buttocks may cause sciatic nerve injury and is not 
recommended 

 Protection specificity: the vaccine only protects 
against hepatitis type B and does not protect against 
other hepatitis types like A, C or E. Likewise it only 
protects against Haemophilus influenzae type B and not 
against other types or against meningitis caused by 
other organisms 

 Simultaneous vaccination: may be safely and 
effectively given at the same time as other childhood 
vaccines 
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 Preparation for use, handling: only use the 
DTP+HBV vaccine suspension to reconstitute the Hib 
vaccine. On storage of Zilbrix® a white suspendable 
deposit and clear liquid can be seen in the DTP+HBV 
vial and is not a sign of deterioration. Let this vial reach 
room temperature before shaking in order to obtain a 
homogenous white suspension. Check the vial carefully 
for any foreign particles or change in physical 
appearance. If either are found, do not use the vial, 
instead return it to the supplier following recommended 
procedures for investigation. Correctly dispose of any 
unused vaccine. 
Reconstitution: withdraw the contents of the 
DTP+HBV vial using a sterile syringe/needle and add 
this suspension to the lyophilised Hib vaccine powder. 
Shake the mixture well until the powder is completely 
dissolved. Remove the needle used for reconstitution 
and withdraw the dose with a 0.5mL autodisable 
syringe for administration. Administer the vaccine 
immediately after reconstitution 
Multidose vials: use strict aseptic procedures and a 
separate needle/syringe to withdraw each dose and 
avoid contamination of the contents 

Polio vaccine, oral   

OPV (Oral Polio Vaccine) eg. OPVERO©, POLIORAL© 

Presentation: live, attenuated trivalent oral poliomyelitis 
vaccine (Sabin) presented as a suspension in a 20-dose 
(2mL) dropper dispenser bottle58 

                                                                 
58 The presentation of OPV may vary depending on the 
product source, eg. may be a vial with a separate dropper 
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KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0172 1 2 V A POM 

Use    

 Active immunisation against polio 

Contra-indications 
 General: see p290 
 Severe hypersensitivity to any component of the 

vaccine including the permitted antibiotics which may 
be present (eg. neomycin, kanamycin, streptomycin, 
polymixin B) 

 Immunodeficiency disorders including primary immune 
deficiency disease or suppressed immune response due 
to medication, leukaemia, lymphoma or generalised/ 
advanced malignancy, symptomatic HIV/AIDS patients 
and close household contacts (IPV inactivated 
[injectable] polio vaccine can be used in these persons) 
Note: asymptomatic HIV/AIDS patients may be given 
OPV but faecal excretion of the vaccine virus may 
continue for longer than in uninfected persons 

 Acute febrile illness, diarrhoea, vomiting, 
immunosuppresive treatment (defer vaccination) 

 Do not give with foods containing preservatives 

Cautions 
 General: see p291 
 With multidose droppers, be careful not to contaminate 

the bottle with saliva during administration 
 Sterilise non-used or expired vaccine, dropper 

dispensers, spoons, etc which may have been used 
during administration before discarding/disposal 

 The vaccine virus is excreted in the faeces for up to 6 
weeks after a dose. Ensure strict personal hygiene 
when coming into close contact with a recent vaccinee 
(rare risk of vaccine-associated paralytic poliomyelitis) 
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 Ensure that only 2 drops (0.1mL) are given per dose 
 IM injection: avoid giving within 30 days of a dose 

(increased risk of paralytic polio known as provocation 
paralysis) 

Adverse Effects 
 General symptoms: fever, rigors, asthenia, tiredness, 

myalgia, arthralgia 
 Rare: non-specific symptoms, eg. vomiting, cephalea, 

diarrhoea, allergic exanthema, neurological disorders, 
eg. polyneuritis, paresis, myelitis (may not necessarily 
be connected with the vaccine) 
Notes: 1) with vomiting or diarrhoea, give a 2nd dose 
after symptoms have cleared 2) With fever or acute 
disease: delay vaccination until symptoms have gone 

 Very rare: vaccine associated paralysis (4-8 wks after 
dose, caused by attenuated virus change back to 
virulent form) 

Drug Interactions 
+  immunoglobulins or blood products containing these 

(blood or plasma)  risk of vaccine inactivation 
 Do not give vaccine within 3 weeks before and 12 

weeks after use of these products; do not give them 
within 2 weeks of giving a dose of vaccine 

+ immunosuppressants (eg. high dose steroids, some 
anti-cancer medicines)  
 risk of poor immune response to vaccine  

Dose 
Primary immunisation of children:  

2 drops (0.1mL) directly into the mouth 
- in the National Immunization Schedule 4 doses are 
given at 4 week intervals starting at birth or <2wks old 
(see p294), ie. birth, 6, 10 and 14 weeks 
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Reinforcing immunisation of children: 
2 drops at least 3 years after completion of the primary 
course and then 3 drops at 15-19 years old 

Primary immunisation of unimmunised adults: 
3 doses of 2 drops each at 4 week intervals 

Reinforcing immunisation of adults: 
2 drops 10 years after completion of the primary 
course and every 10 yrs thereafter 

Preventive dose in epidemics: 
give at least 1 dose to all close contacts of a declared 
case irrespective of previous polio vaccination 

Counselling 

 Advise parent/guardian of child of the importance of 
completing the course of vaccinations and when to 
return with the child for the next dose 

 Advise on the need for strict personal hygiene as the 
virus is excreted in faeces. Advise contacts on the need 
to wash hands after changing a baby’s nappy 

Storage 

 In a freezer at -20oC or less (store/stable up to expiry 
date) 

 After thawing: 2-8oC (store/stable up to 6 mths) 

 Protect from light  

 Open multi-dose vaccine dropper during 
vaccination session: 2-8oC then carefully store any 
remains at this temperature (see Cautions above) 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: attenuated live virus vaccine for active 
immunisation 
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 Action: stimulates formation of antibodies in the blood 
and GIT mucosae with a full-course producing long-
lasting immunity 

 Onset of effect: information not available 

 Duration of action: at least 10 years after full course 

Other Useful Information 

 Composition: contains suspensions of not less than 
1,000,000 CCID50 of type 1, 100,000 CCID50 of type 2 
and 600,000 CCID50 of type 3 polio viruses (Sabin 
strains) per 0.1mL dose (+ stabilisers, other excipients 
and traces of kanamycin and neomycin sulphate) 

 OPV can be used in those who previously received 
inactivated polio vaccine (IPV) by injection 

 Administration: shake gently (to avoid foaming) but 
sufficient to ensure proper dispersion of the suspension 
before using. Turn the 
cap clockwise to puncture 
the dropper then unscrew 
it. Hold the plastic 
dispenser in a 45o 
position with the cap 
down. Apply slight 
pressure to the dispenser to dispense 1 drop. Bring the 
dispenser to upright position before proceeding as 
above to dispense the 2nd drop 

 Multiple use of OPV dropper bottle: provided the 
VVM does not indicate any problem, you may continue 
to use up the contents until they are finished 

 Colour change: contains red phenol as pH indicator. 
Any changes in colour due to low-temperature storage 
(eg. with dry ice) do not affect quality 

 Bitter taste: for older children, this can be disguised 
by giving the vaccine drops on a sugar cube or in syrup 
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 Simultaneous vaccinations: OPV can be safely and 
effectively given at the same time as other vaccines 
and vitamin A 

 Unimmunised adults can be immunised at the same 
time as their children   

Tetanus Toxoid Vaccine Adsorbed   

Tet/Vac/Ads, Tetanus Vaccine (Absorbed), Tet/Vac/FT 
(may sometimes be abbreviated in charts/tables as TT) 

Presentation: isotonic injection suspension, 0.5mL with at 
least 5Lf (40 IU) of tetanus toxoid adsorbed on aluminium 
phosphate and thiomersal 0.01% as preservative, 10-dose 
(5mL) vial 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0218 1 2 V A POM 

Use    

 Prevention of tetanus, especially in those at risk of 
exposure and those engaged in outdoor activities (eg. 
gardeners, farm workers, athletes) 

 Prevention of neonatal tetanus in women of child-
bearing age 

 Prevention of tetanus after injury 

Contra-indications 
 General: see p290 
 Note: immunodeficiency (including HIV infection) is 

not a contraindication 

Cautions 
 General: see p291 
 Past vaccination history: before revaccination it is 

extremely important to ask the parent, guardian or 
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adult patient about the occurrence of any signs or 
symptoms of adverse reactions to a previous dose 

Adverse Effects 
 Reactions are usually mild and may include: 

- erythema/inflammation at the injection site 
- transient fever, aches, malaise and headache 

 Rare: a nodule may develop at injection site 
 Note: increased reaction severity is more likely after 

multiple booster doses 

Drug Interactions 
+  immunosuppressants (eg. high dose steroids) 

 immune response may be  

Dose 
Active immunisation against tetanus, prevention of 

neonatal tetanus 
See p294 for national tetanus vaccination schedules for 
use in pregnancy and after possible exposure (eg. 
following injury) 
Dose: 0.5mL IM (shake vial well before extracting 
dose) 
Injection site:  adults and older children: the deltoid 
muscle younger children: anterolateral aspect of the 
upper thigh (provides the largest muscle mass) 

Counselling 

 Advise patient about possible adverse effects and the 
need to report these before any subsequent anti-
tetanus revaccination (booster doses) 

Storage 

 2-8oC (do not freeze) 

 Protect from light 
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Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: vaccine containing detoxified exotoxin 
for use in active immunisation 

 Action: stimulates antibody formation thereby 
providing protection against possible tetanus infection 
arising from future exposure through childbirth or 
injury 

 Onset of immunity: approximately 14 days after 2nd 
dose (1st dose only primes immune system)  

 Duration of immunity: varies depending on number 
of doses, see tetanus immunisation table (p294) 

Other Useful Information 

 Product characteristics: greyish-white suspension 
prepared from tetanus toxin produced by growth of 
Clostrium tetani which is converted to tetanus formol 
toxoid by treatment with formaldehyde (formalin). It 
contains non-phenolic antimicrobial preservative. It 
does not contain any horse serum protein and thus 
does not induce sensitisation to sera from horses 

 Full vaccination courses: a full 5-dose course of 
vaccination against tetanus consists of a primary 
course of 3 doses59 (eg. given as part of the National 
Immunisation Schedule) followed by 2 further booster 
doses during later childhood. 
In addition to the childhood vaccination programme, an 
extra tetanus toxoid-containing dose to adults provides 
additional assurance of long-lasting, possibly lifelong 
protection. This sixth dose should be recommended for 
all adults, eg. at time of first pregnancy or during 

                                                                 
59 The tetanus vaccine used for this purpose is one of the 
five component vaccines of the pentavalent vaccine 
DPT/HepB/Hib (see p304) 
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military service. 
Those who receive their first tetanus vaccine doses as 
adolescents or adults need a total of only 5 doses 
(appropriately spaced) to obtain the same long-term 
protection 

 Simultaneous vaccination with other vaccines: 
Can give safely and effectively with BCG, measles, 
OPV, HepB, yellow fever, Haemophilus influenzae-B  
(Hib) and varicella vaccines 

 Passive immunisation: if this is required, use tetanus 
immunoglobulin (human) rather than TIG of animal 
origin. It gives longer protection and fewer adverse 
effects 

 Multiple use of  opened vaccine vial: may use for 
subsequent immunisations for up to 4 weeks provided 
all the following conditions are met: 
- stored at 2-8oC (and not frozen) 
- not expired (check expiry date) 
- vial closure has not been immersed in water 
- strictly aseptic technique used to withdraw doses 
- VVM (if attached to label) shows vaccine has not  
   reached discard point 

 Vaccination of injured persons: if there is proof of 
either completing a full (ie. 5 dose) course of primary 
immunisations or of receiving a vaccine booster dose 
within the last 5 years, a vaccine dose is unnecessary 
If no previous tetanus vaccination: follow the full 
National Immunisation Schedule on p294 
If >5yrs since last booster dose and exposure to 
tetanus is suspected: give one 0.5mL IM booster dose 
of vaccine immediately 
If immunisation history is inadequate:  
- give 0.5mL IM of the vaccine 
- refer for administration of tetanus antiserum 1,500  
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  IU deep SC or IM (Alt: TIG (human) 250 IU IM)  
  especially if the wound is dirty 
- follow this with 2nd dose of vaccine after 2 weeks and  
  3rd dose after a further 4 weeks 
- in those with no previous tetanus vaccination, make  
  efforts to ensure they complete the full 5-dose course 

 Vaccine stability: it is stable and can withstand 
exposure to temperatures of around 20°C for a few 
months and 37°C for a few weeks without significant 
loss of potency. However follow recommended storage 
conditions (see above) and vaccine cold-chain 
requirements 

 Local beliefs: despite occasional rumours to the 
contrary, TT-containing vaccines do not have any 
contraceptive or abortive effect 

Yellow Fever Vaccine (stabilized)   

YF vaccine 

Presentation: lyophilized injection (powder for solution), 
live attenuated yellow fever virus 17D strain (supplied with 
diluent vial of isotonic sterile sodium chloride solution); 
10-dose vial60  

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0231 1 2 V A POM 

Use    

 Active immunisation against yellow fever for all >9mths 
old in endemic areas and travellers to and from these 
areas 

                                                                 
60 Other sizes of vial (eg. 20-doses, 50-doses) may 
sometimes be available for use in epidemics and mass 
vaccination campaigns 
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Contra-indications 
 General: see p290 
 Children <6mths and not recommended for 6-8mths 

child except during epidemics when YF risk is high 
 Hypersensitivity to any antibiotic present in the vaccine 

- consult manufacturer’s literature (none in currently 
available product from Institut Pasteur de Dakar) 

 Severe egg hypersensitivity 
 Severe immunodeficiency 

Cautions 
 General: see p291 
 Pregnancy (1st trimester): theoretical risk of congenital 

malformations, however need for vaccination (eg. in 
epidemics with high risk of YF) may outweigh possible 
risk to foetus especially after the 6th month of 
pregnancy; advise pregnant women not to travel to 
endemic areas 

Adverse Effects 
 headache, myalgia, malaise and weakness occur in first 

few days after vaccination in 10-30% of vaccinees 
(symptoms respond to antipyretic analgesics, eg. 
aspirin, paracetamol) 

 Rare: encephalitis (usually in infants <9 months) 

Dose 
Active immunization yellow fever 

Infant at 9 months of age; all others >9mths at risk of 
yellow fever; revaccination: 0.5mL deep SC 

Counselling 

 Advise client to ensure revaccination after 10 years to 
maintain immunity and validity of the vaccination 
certificate 
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Storage 

 Vaccine: at or below 4oC 

 Diluent: room temperature (but must cool to 4oC 
before use - do not freeze) 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: attenuated live virus vaccine for use in 
active immunisation 

 Action: stimulates antibody production thus producing 
long-lasting immunity 

 Onset of immunity: within 10-30 days 

 Duration of immunity: up to 35 years (possibly 
lifelong) 

Other Useful Information 

 Yellow fever: a viral haemorrhagic fever transmitted 
by Haemagogus and Aedes mosquito bites which is 
endemic in some parts of South America and Africa  

 Effectiveness: highly effective giving about up to 30 
years protection 

 Use in Kenya: currently only recommended for use in 
Koibatek, Keiyo, Marakwet and Baringo Districts in Rift 
Valley Province and for travellers to endemic areas 

 Strength/composition: each 0.5mL dose of 
reconstituted lyophilised vaccine suspension contains 
1,000 LD50 minimum of 17D live yellow fever strain 
cultivated in live SPF chick embryos in a stabilised 
isotonic sodium chloride solution 

 Certification for international travel: the 
vaccination should be recorded on a recognised 
international vaccination certificate which will need to 
be presented for entry to certain countries (eg. South 
Africa). Validity is 10 years from date of (re)vaccination 
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 Vaccination for travellers: to ensure adequate 
protection, they should be vaccinated at least 10 days 
before arrival in the at risk area 

 Reconstitution for use: immediately before required 
add about 2mL of the diluent to the powder contents of 
the vaccine vial and gently shake/mix to form a 
solution. Then transfer this into the diluent vial to make 
5mL (10 x 0.5mL doses) of vaccine ready for use 
- store prepared vaccine <10oC 
- use within 6 hours 
- discard any unused vaccine 

 Simultaneous vaccination with other vaccines: as 
there is no interference between YF vaccine and other 
vaccines it may be given simultaneously (using 
different syringes and sites) with the following 
vaccines: measles, polio (OPV), diphtheria/tetanus/ 
pertussis, hepatitis B, hepatitis A, oral cholera and oral 
or parenteral typhoid. If not given simultaneously, give 
live vaccines (eg. BCG, measles) at least 1 month 
before or after YF vaccine. With measles vaccine (see 
p300) follow the National Childhood Immunisation 
Programme and give at the same time (ie. at 9 months 
old or soon after) using separate sites and syringes 

21. OPHTHALMOLOGICAL PREPARATIONS  

Administration of eye preparations  

 These should be sterile when issued 

 Take special care with multiple-application preparations 
(which have antimicrobial preservatives) 
- prevent contamination of the contents 
- avoid contact between the applicator and the eye or  
  other surfaces 
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 Eye ointment: apply a small amount into the lower 
conjunctival sac (access by gently pulling down the 
lower eyelid to form a pocket into it is put) 
- keep the eye closed for as long as possible after  
  application (preferably 1-2 minutes)  
- it melts rapidly 
- then blink to help spread it 

Doing skilled tasks 

 Application of eye preparations may cause blurring of 
vision (generally transient) 

 Advise patients not to carry out skilled tasks like using 
machinery or driving until vision is clear again 

21.1 Anti-infectives  

 Blepharitis, conjunctivitis, keratitis and endophthalmitis 
are common acute eye infections and can be treated 
topically 

 In some cases (eg. gonococcal conjunctivitis) both 
topical and systemic anti-infectives may be needed 

 Blepharitis and conjunctivitis are often caused by 
staphylococcus 

 Keratitis and endophthalmitis may be bacterial, viral or 
fungal 

 Treat bacterial blepharitis with antibacterial eye 
ointment or drops (most cases of acute bacterial 
conjunctivitis may resolve spontaneously but anti-
infective treatment shortens the infectious process and 
prevents complications) 

 Treat acute infective conjunctivitis with antibacterial 
eye drops by day and eye ointment at night 
- poor response may suggest viral or allergic 
conjunctivitis 
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 Keratitis needs immediate specialist treatment 

 Tetracycline is a broad spectrum antibiotic used in 
many eye conditions due to susceptible microorganisms 

Tetracycline  

Presentation: tube, sterile eye ointment 1% 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0223 3.5g 1 V A  POM 

Uses    
Ophthalmic conditions 

Used mainly for treatment or prophylaxis* of superficial 
bacterial eye infections. 

 Bacterial blepharitis 

 Bacterial conjunctivitis 

 Foreign body in the eye* 

 Home treatment of superficial bacterial eye infections 

 IMCI: eye infection* 

 Keratitis* 

 Measles* 

 Neonatal care* (prophylaxis of neonatal conjunctivitis 
due to N. gonorrhoea or Chlamydia trachomatis) 

 Ophthalmia of the newborn (Ophthalmia neonatorum) 

 Stye (hordeolum)* 

 Trachoma (in individuals and for mass treatment in 
endemic areas) 

Other uses 

 Atrophic rhinitis 

 Epistaxis 
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Contraindications 
 Hypersensitivity to tetracycline type antibiotics 

Cautions 
 Avoid prolonged use (may lead to overgrowth of non-

susceptible (resistant) organisms) 
 Don’t use the eye ointment to treat skin infections 

(may encourage development of bacterial resistance) 

Adverse Effects 
 Rash 
 Rarely stinging/burning sensation in the eye 

Dose 

Ophthalmic conditions: 

* indicates used as prophylaxis against bacterial eye  
   infection 

Bacterial conjunctivitis/ blepharitis 
 Apply 3-4 times daily x 7 days 

If serious, apply every 1-2 hours until under control 
then 3-4 times daily x at least 7 days 

Foreign body in the eye (where there is damage to the 
cornea) Apply before covering the eye and referring 
patient to an Eye Specialist 

IMCI: eye infection 
Apply every 8 hrs in both eyes until redness gone 
(usually 5-7 days) 

Keratitis 
Apply before referral to a qualified eye health worker 

Measles* 
 Apply every 12 hrs x 5 days 

Ophthalmia of the newborn/Neonatal care 
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 For prophylaxis against neonatal bacterial 
conjunctivitis: wipe the eyes of the newborn with a 
sterile gauze immediately after birth then apply a 
single dose to both eyes 
For treatment of chlamydial infections (common 
only in Eastern and some Northern areas of Kenya):  
Apply every 6 hrs x at least 21 days 

Stye (hordeolum) 
 After applying a warm/hot compress to the eye, apply 

2-4 times daily x 5-7 days then remove the eye lash 
when it is loose 

Trachoma 
 Apply every 12 hrs x 4-6 weeks until the infection/ 

inflammation has gone  
(+ cotrimoxazole or erythromycin) 

Other uses: 

Atrophic rhinitis 
 Apply twice daily after cleansing nostrils  

(use + cotrimoxazole) 

Epistaxis (where initial measures unsuccessful) 
 Impregnate a gauze strip with soft paraffin or 

tetracycline eye ointment and pack into the nose using 
forceps. Leave gauze in place for 24-48 hours 

Counselling 

 Stopping the medicine: take the full course. Even if 
you feel better the original infection may still be 
present and symptoms may come back if treatment is 
stopped too soon 

 Application of the medicine: 

▪ wash the hands with soap and water before and 
after application 
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▪ carefully clean exudates or crusting from the lids and 
corners of the eye with clean water and cloth 

▪ gently hold out the lower lid and ask the patient to 
look up 

▪ open the tube of ointment, squeeze out and discard 
the first centimetre of ointment  

▪ starting from the part next to the nose, squeeze 
about 1cm along the inside of lower lid without 
touching the eye (if the eye has been red and 
inflamed/irritated, the ointment may sting initially) 

▪ advise the patient not to rub the eye (vision will be 
blurred for some few minutes after application); 
blinking the eyes will help to spread the ointment 

▪ for a small child: lay the child down and hold the 
head steady in your lap between your knees to 
enable the ointment to be correctly applied 

▪ ensure the patient clearly understands how to 
correctly apply the eye ointment before supplying it 
for administration at home 

 Expiry of the medicine: bacterial contamination of 
the eye ointment is possible - make a note of the date 
of opening the tube and discard any remaining 
contents after one month 

Additional labelling 

 Apply at regular intervals 

 Finish the prescribed course of treatment 

Storage 

 Well-closed container (tube) 

 Cool, dry place 

 Keep away from children 
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Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: Broad-spectrum tetracycline antibiotic 

 Action: Interferes with bacterial protein synthesis 

 Activity: Active against many Gram+ve & Gram–ve 
bacteria including N. gonorrhoea and most Chlamydia, 
rickettsia, mycoplasma and spirochetes 

 Onset of effect: 4-12 hours 

 Duration of action: up to 12 hours 

Other Useful Information 

 Ensure that a full label is attached to the tube when 
dispensing 

 Do not use the abbreviation ‘TEO’ on dispensing labels 
as the patient may not know what this means 

22. OBSTETRIC MEDICINES 

 May be used to modify uterine contractions 
- include oxytocics to stimulate uterine contractions  
   both in induction of labour and to control postpartum  
   haemorrhage 

Postpartum haemorrhage 

 Ergometrine and oxytocin are oxytocics and have 
different actions on the uterus but high doses of both 
produce sustained tonic contractions 

 Oxytocin in moderate doses produces slow 
generalized contractions with full relaxation in between 
(use routinely in postpartum and post-abortion   
haemorrhage as it is more stable than ergometrine) 

 Ergometrine produces faster contractions 
superimposed on a tonic contraction (use if oxytocin 
not available or in emergency situations) 
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Eclampsia & pre-eclampsia 

 Magnesium sulphate is used in eclampsia to prevent 
recurrent seizures and in women with pre-eclampsia at 
risk of developing eclampsia 

Methylergometrine maleate  

Presentation: injection 200mcg/mL, 1mL amp 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0288 1 3 V A POM 

Uses    

 Prevention and treatment of postpartum haemorrhage 

 Vaginal bleeding in early pregnancy: 
- incomplete abortion 
- molar abortion 

 Retained placenta 

Contraindications 
 Must not be used prior to delivery of the placenta 
 Induction of labour 
 First and second stages of labour 
 Vascular disease 
 Severe cardiac disease (especially angina) 
 Severe hypertension 
 Severe renal impairment 
 Severe hepatic impairment 
 Sepsis 
 Eclampsia 

Cautions 
 Cardiac disease 
 Hypertension 
 Hepatic impairment (avoid if severe) 
 Renal failure (avoid if severe) 
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 Multiple pregnancy 
 Porphyria (may induce acute porphyric crisis) 
 Avoid in patients with pre-eclampsia, or threatened 

spontaneous abortion 

Adverse Effects 
More common: 
 Nausea, vomiting (especially after IV) 
 Uterine cramping 

Less common: 
 Abdominal pain 
 Bradycardia  
 Chest pain 
 Diarrhoea 
 Dizziness 
 Headache 
 Sweating 
 Tinnitus 

Rare: 
 Palpitations, cardiac arrhythmias, myocardial infarction, 

dyspnoea, stroke and pulmonary oedema 
 Hypertension (particularly after rapid IV) 
 Hypersensitivity reactions, including shock 
 Vasoconstriction 

Drug Interactions 
+  dopamine  risk of ergotism 

+  efavirenz*  risk of ergotism (don’t use together) 

+ halothane  methylergometrine effect on parturient 
uterus 

Dose 
Postpartum haemorrhage 
 Use only in emergencies and where oxytocin or  

oxytocin + ergometrine are not available 
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200-400 micrograms slow IV or IM (single dose) 
Alt: oxytocin + ergometrine 

Vaginal bleeding in early pregnancy 

 Incomplete abortion 
 200-400 micrograms IM or slow IV stat 

 Molar abortion 
Give dose as above for incomplete abortion before 
referral to hospital for further management 

Retained placenta 
 Use if bleeding present 

200-400 micrograms slow IV or IM (single dose) 
Alt: oxytocin + ergometrine 

Storage 

 Protect from light 

 Cool, dry place 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: uterine stimulant (oxytocic) 

 Action: directly stimulates uterine muscle to 
increase the force and frequency of contractions. It 
produces intense contractions, which at higher doses 
are sustained, in contrast to the more physiological 
rhythmic uterine contractions induced by oxytocin; its 
action is also more prolonged than that of oxytocin 

 Onset of effect:  
IM: within 2-7 minutes 
IV: immediate 

 Duration of action: 
IM: approx 3 hours 

IV: approx  45 minutes (but rhythmic contractions 
may persist for up to 3 hours) 
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Other Useful Information 

 Comparison with ergometrine: this has the same 
effect as methylergometrine but injection solutions are 
less stable under tropical storage, transport and 
handling conditions 

 Ergotism: less likely to occur than with ergotamine, 
but has been reported and symptoms of acute 
poisoning are similar 

 Comparison with oxytocin: use oxytocin routinely in 
postpartum and post-abortion haemorrhage as it is 
more stable than methylergometrine. Use the latter in 
emergencies or if oxytocin not available 

 IV administration: risk of severe adverse effects is 
increased so only use IV route for emergencies (eg. 
excessive uterine bleeding) and give slowly over a 
period of at least 1 minute 

 Stability: do not use solutions which are discoloured 
or contain visible particles 

Magnesium sulphate  

Presentation: injection 50%61, 5mL amp 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0287 1 3 V A POM 

Uses    

 Eclampsia (prevention of recurrent seizures) 

 Severe pre-eclampsia (prevention of seizures)  

Contraindications 
 Heart block 
 Severe renal impairment 

                                                                 
61 500mg/mL = 2mmol Mg2+/mL (1g = 4mmol Mg2+) 
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 Use <2 hours before delivery 

Cautions 
 Hepatic impairment (avoid in hepatic coma if risk of 

renal failure) 
 Renal impairment (moderate): avoid or reduce dose 

(increased risk of accumulation and toxicity) 

Adverse Effects 
Generally associated with hypermagnesaemia: 
 Nausea, vomiting 
 Thirst 
 Flushing of skin 
 Hypotension (due to peripheral vasodilatation) 
 Arrhythmias, bradycardia, coma, cardiac arrest 
 Respiratory depression 
 Drowsiness, confusion, 
 Loss of deep tendon reflexes, muscle weakness  

(due to neuromuscular blockade) 
 In pregnancy: (3rd trimester) short-term IV use in 

eclampsia not harmful but excessive doses may cause 
neonatal respiratory depression 

 IM administration: pain on administration (reduce by 
mixing required dose with 1mL of lignocaine 2% 
injection)  

Drug Interactions 
+  alcuronium, vecuronium  muscle relaxant effect 

+ nifedipine*  profound hypotension reported with IV 
mag. sulphate in pre-eclampsia (due to additive effect) 

+  suxamethonium  muscle relaxant effect 

Dose 
Eclampsia (prevention of recurrent seizures) 
 Start with loading dose: 

- dilute 4g (8mL) to 20mL total volume  
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 with water for injection 
-  give as slow IV bolus (10-15 minutes) 

 - check respiration rate and patellar reflexes 

 If further convulsions: repeat above dose 

 If these are satisfactory: 
 Refer to HC4 for further management 

Continue loading dose: 
- use 10g (20mL of 50% solution) 
- mix with 1mL of lignocaine injection 2% 
- give 10.5mL of this mixture IM into each buttock 
Monitor BP, pulse and respiration half hourly 

 Pass indwelling Foley’s catheter for continuous bladder 
drainage 

 Monitor fluid balance 

Only if the following are noted: 
- patient passed 100mL urine or more over last 4 hours 
- respiratory rate is >16/minute 
- patellar reflexes are present 

 Give maintenance dose:  
- give 5g (10mL of 50% inj) deep IM every 4 hours 
- mix with 1mL of lignocaine injection 2% 
- continue for 24 hours after convulsions stop 

Severe pre-eclampsia (to prevent seizures)  
 Give loading dose as above then refer as soon as 

possible for further management 

Storage 

 Very stable (no special requirements) 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: anticonvulsant 

 Action: blocks peripheral neuromuscular transmission 
through calcium antagonism (calcium-channel blocking) 
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 Onset of effect: 
IV: immediate 
IM: within 1 hour 

 Duration of action: 
IV: 30 minutes 
IM: 3-4 hours  

Other Useful Information 

 Administration: (see also product info sheet) 
For IV use: concentration should not be >20% (dilute 1 
part of injection 50% with at least 1.5 parts of water 
for injections). Rate of injection should be slow (over 
10-15 minutes) to avoid inducing hypermagnesaemia 
For IM use: mix required volume of injection 50% with 
1mL of lidocaine injection 2% (to reduce pain on 
administration) 

 Monitoring of the patient: monitor BP, respiration 
rate and urinary output. Also monitor for clinical signs 
of overdose (loss of patellar reflexes, weakness, 
nausea, sensation of warmth, flushing, double vision 
and slurred speech) 
In pregnancy: also monitor foetal heart rate 

 Magnesium toxicity/overdose: use calcium 
gluconate injection 10% as an antidote: 
If respiratory distress (rate <16 breaths/min): 
Give 1-2g (10-20mL) slow IV 
- repeat prn until rate increases 

 Comparison with other regimes for eclampsia: this 
is now the recommended treatment for eclampsia 
(more effective than phenytoin, diazepam, or lytic 
cocktail, causes fewer adverse effects, makes further 
fits less likely).  
Major advantages: rapid effect, no sedation of mother 
or infant, wide safety margin (readily available calcium 
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gluconate antidote if needed for overdose) 
If not available: use diazepam (p73) 

 Use in pre-eclampsia: used to prevent eclampsia in 
pre-eclamptic patients (reduces risk by 50%) 

Oxytocin   

Presentation: injection solution, 5 IU/mL, 1mL ampoule62 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA 0174 1 2 V A POM 

Use    

 Routine prevention/treatment of postpartum &  
post-abortion haemorrhage 

Contraindications 
 Hypertonic uterine contractions 
 Mechanical obstruction to delivery 
 Foetal distress 
 Any condition where spontaneous labour or vaginal 

delivery inadvisable 
 Avoid prolonged administration in: 

- oxytocin-resistant uterine inertia 
- severe pre-eclamptic toxaemia 
- severe cardiovascular disease 

Cautions 
 Induction/enhancement of labour with borderline 

cephalopelvic disproportion (avoid if significant) 
 Mild-moderate pregnancy-associated hypertension or 

cardiac disease 
 Age >35 years 
 History of low-uterine segment caesarean section 

                                                                 
62 10 IU/1mL ampoule (the WHO recommended strength) 
may soon replace this presentation 
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 Avoid over-vigorous labour if foetal death or 
meconium-stained amniotic fluid (risk of amniotic fluid 
embolism) 

 Water intoxication and hyponatraemia (avoid large 
volume infusions and restrict fluid intake) 

 Caudal block anaesthesia (risk of severe hypertension 
due to enhanced vasopressor effect of 
sympathomimetics) 

Adverse Effects 
 Uterine spasm 
 Uterine hyperstimulation (usually with excessive doses-

may cause fetal distress, asphyxia and death, or may 
lead to hypertonicity, tetanic contractions, soft-tissue 
damage or uterine rupture) 

 Water intoxication and hyponatraemia associated with 
high doses and large-volume infusions 

 Also reported: nausea, vomiting, arrhythmias, rashes, 
anaphylactoid reactions 

Drug Interactions 
+  ephedrine, epinephrine  risk of hypertension due 

to vasopressor effect of ephedrine or epinephrine 

+ halothane  oxytocic effect possibly 

hypotensive effect  and risk of arrhythmias  

Dose 
Prevention of postpartum & post-abortion 
haemorrhage 
 10 IU given IM after delivery of anterior shoulder or 

immediately after birth 

Treatment of postpartum haemorrhage 
10 IU given IM 
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Storage 

 Refrigerator (2-8°C) 
Note: some types of oxytocin may be stored at 
controlled room temperature (<30°C) for up to 90 
days and then must be discarded. Check the product 
information leaflet for specific storage requirements 

 Protect from light 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: endogenous hormone with uterine 
stimulant properties (oxytocic); also vasopressive & 
antidiuretic 

 Action: stimulates uterine smooth muscle contractions 

 Onset of effect: 3-5 mins (IM) 

 Duration of action: 2-3 hrs (IM) 

Other Useful Information 

 Moderate doses produce slow generalized contractions 
with full relaxation in between 

 High doses produce sustained tonic contractions 

24. PSYCHOTHERAPEUTICS 

24.1 Antipsychotics 

 Treatment of psychotic disorders should be both 
pharmacological and psychosocial 

 The various antipsychotics do not generally differ in 
their activity, but rather in the type and quality of 
adverse effects  

Acute phase treatment 

 Administration of chlorpromazine will relieve 
symptoms like thought disorder, hallucinations and 
delusions and prevent relapse 
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 It is usually less effective in apathetic, withdrawn 
patients, but may sometimes have an activating 
influence 

 Patients with acute schizophrenia generally respond 
better than those with chronic symptoms 

Chlorpromazine  

Presentation: injection 25mg/mL 2mL ampoule 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0038 1* 3 V A POM 

Uses    

 Schizophrenia and other psychotic disorders 

 Mania, psychomotor agitation and violent behaviour 

 Adjunct in severe anxiety 

Contraindications 
 Impaired consciousness due to CNS depression 
 Bone-marrow depression 
 Phaeochromocytoma 

Cautions 
 Treatment review: carry out routinely & regularly for 

all patients on antipsychotics checking carefully for 
effectiveness and signs/symptoms of adverse effects. 
In prolonged treatment do regular blood tests (risk of 
agranolocytosis) 

 Contact sensitisation risk: avoid direct contact.  
Do not crush tablets, handle solutions carefully 

 Skilled tasks: may impair ability to perform these,  
eg. operating machinery, driving 

 Drug interactions (see below): interacts with many 
other drugs (with possible serious consequences) 
- check carefully before prescribing 
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 Cardiovascular and cerebrovascular disorders 
 Respiratory disease 
 Parkinsonism 
 Epilepsy 
 Acute infections 
 Pregnancy (3rd trimester, risk of extrapyramidal 

effects in neonate; near delivery can prolong labour 
and cause neonatal drowsiness – stop treatment 7 days 
before expected delivery if possible) 

 Breastfeeding (continue, adverse effects possible; 
monitor infant for drowsiness)

 Renal impairment (avoid if severe; start with small 
doses; cerebral sensitivity)

 Hepatic impairment (avoid if severe; hepatotoxic; can 
precipitate coma), history of jaundice 

 Leukopenia (do blood counts if unexplained fever or 
infection) 

 Hypothyroidism, myasthenia gravis, prostatic 
hypertrophy, angle-closure glaucoma 

 Elderly (particularly in very hot/very cold weather due 
to interference with temperature regulation) 
- start with low dose, increase prn if no adverse effects 

 Withdrawal: Avoid abrupt withdrawal after long-term 
therapy to avoid acute withdrawal syndromes or 
relapse which may be rapid or delayed for several 
weeks 

Adverse Effects 
Very common with prolonged use & mostly dose-related: 
 Extrapyramidal symptoms (are the most 

troublesome) and on prolonged administration, 
occasionally potentially irreversible tardive dyskinesias 

 Hypotension, tachycardia and arrhythmias 
 Hypothermia (occasionally pyrexia) 
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 Drowsiness, apathy, pallor, nightmares, dizziness, 
excitement, insomnia, headache, confusion, 
depression; more rarely, agitation 

 EEG changes, convulsions 
 Nasal congestion 
 Anticholinergic symptoms (eg. dry mouth, 

constipation, blurred vision, difficult micturition) 
 ECG changes 
 Respiratory depression 
 Menstrual disturbances, galactorrhoea, gynaecomastia, 

impotence, weight gain 
 Sensitivity reactions such as agranulocytosis, 

leukopenia, leukocytosis, haemolytic anaemia, 
photosensitization, contact sensitization and rashes 

 Jaundice and alterations in liver function 
 Neuroleptic malignant syndrome (rare) 
 Lupus erythematosus-like syndrome 
 With prolonged high dosage: corneal and lens 

opacities, and purplish pigmentation of the skin, cornea 
and retina 

Drug Interactions 
+ acetazolamide, amiloride, atenolol, enalapril, 

furosemide, glyceryl trinitrate, halothane*, 
hydralazine, hydrochlorothiazide, isosorbide 
dinitrate, ketamine*, nifedipine, nitrous oxide*, 
sodium nitroprusside, spironolactone, 
thiopental*, timolol, verapamil  
 hypotensive effect 

+ alcohol, diazepam  sedative effect 

+ amitriptyline*  antimuscarinic adverse effects 

 plasma-amitriptyline concentration  

 ventricular arrhythmias risk possibly 

+ amodiaquine  plasma-chlorpromazine levels 

consider reducing chlorpromazine dose) 
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+ antacids (alum. hydroxide, mag. hydroxide) 
 absorption of chlorpromazine  

+ artemether + lumefantrine*  
 ventricular arrhythmias risk 

 (avoid concomitant use) 
+ atropine, biperiden 

 antimuscarinic adverse effects but

 plasma-chlorpromazine levels  

+ carbamazepine*, ethosuximide*, 
phenobarbitone*, phenytoin*,  valproic acid* 
anticonvulsant effect  (antagonism) 

     (convulsive threshold ) 

+ clomipramine*  antimuscarinic adverse effects 

  plasma-clomipramine concentration 

 ventricular arrhythmias risk possibly 

+ codeine, methadone, morphine  sedative effect 

  hypotensive effect 

+ dopamine, ephedrine, epinephrine, isoprenaline 
 pressor action (antagonism)

+ glibenclamide  hypoglycaemic effect may  

(antagonism)
+ levodopa  levodopa effects  (antagonism) 

+ lithium  extrapyramidal effects risk 

 possibility of neurotoxicity 
+ methyldopa extrapyramidal effects risk 

  hypotensive effect 

+ metoclopramide  extrapyramidal effects risk 

+ procainamide*, quinidine*  
 ventricular arrhythmias risk 

+ propranolol*  hypotensive effect 

 plasma concentration of both drugs may 

+ ritonavir*  plasma chlorpromazine levels may  
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Dose 

Relief of acute psychotic symptoms 
 25-50mg every 6-8 hrs by deep IM 

child: 500 micrograms/kg per dose 
(max 1-5yrs: 40mg/day; max 6-12yrs: 75mg/day) 

Counselling 

 Driving & other hazardous tasks: avoid these until 
you know how the drug affects you because of risk of  
drowsiness & slowed reaction 

 Alcohol: avoid alcoholic drinks as these will increase 
the sedative effects of the drug 

 Sunlight: avoid undue exposure to direct sunlight 
because of risk of photosensitisation 

Storage 

 Well-closed container 

 Cool, dry place 

 Protect from light 

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: phenothiazine; a representative 
antipsychotic with a marked sedative effect useful in 
treating violent patients 

 Action: antipsychotic (neuroleptic) & antiemetic - acts 
by blocking dopamine receptors which as well as 
producing the desired psychological effects also leads 
to numerous adverse effects (eg. endocrine and 
movement disorders) 

 Onset of effect: 30-60 minutes (oral) 15-20 mins (inj) 

 Duration of action: 8-12 hours 
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Other Useful Information 

 Route of administration: clearly specify route on 
prescriptions for antipsychotics as doses by different 
routes are not equivalent. The deep IM route may 
generally be used in acute situations where the oral 
route is not possible or a more rapid effect is required 

24.2 Medicines used in mood disorders 

 Mood disorders can be classified as depression 
(unipolar disorder) and mania 

 Alternating episodes of mania and depression (manic 
depression) are termed bipolar disorder  

 Counselling and psychotherapy have an important role 
in treating some forms of depression 

24.2.1 Medicines used in depressive disorders 

 Tricyclic antidepressants (eg. amitryptiline) are 
amiong the most widely used drugs 

 Response is usually delayed with up to 2 weeks lag-
period and >6 weeks before maximum improvement 

 Use doses high enough for effective treatment without 
toxic effects 

Amitriptyline   

Presentation: tablet, 25mg 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0005 1,000 3 A A POM 

Use    

 Moderate to severe depression (especially in anxious or 
agitated patients) 
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Contraindications 
 Recent myocardial infarction 
 Arrhythmias (especially heart block) 
 Manic phase in bipolar disorders 
 Severe liver disease 
 Children <16 yrs (safety and efficacy not established) 
 Porphyria 

Cautions 
 Toxicity: prescribe limited quantities at any one time 

as cardiovascular effects are dangerous in overdose 
(see also Other Useful Info below) 

 Cardiac disease (see Contraindications above) 
 History of epilepsy 
 Pregnancy (manufacturer advises to avoid unless 

essential especially in 1st and 3rd trimesters) 
 Breastfeeding (monitor infant for drowsiness) 
 Elderly 
 Hepatic impairment (avoid in severe liver disease – 

sedative effects increased) 
 Thyroid disease 
 Phaeochromocytoma 
 History of mania, psychoses (may aggravate 

symptoms) 
 Angle-closure glaucoma 
 History of urinary retention 
 Concurrent electroconvulsive therapy 
 Avoid abrupt withdrawal (may cause multiple GI and 

CNS symptoms) 
 Anaesthesia (increased risk of arrhythmias and 

hypotension) 
 Skilled tasks (may cause blurred vision, reduced 

alertness and thus impair ability to perform these 
tasks, eg. operating machinery, driving) 
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Adverse Effects 
 Sedation, dry mouth, blurred vision (disturbance of 

accommodation, increased intraocular pressure), 
constipation, nausea, difficulty in micturition 

 Cardiovascular adverse effects particularly with high 
dosage including ECG changes, arrhythmias, postural 
hypotension, tachycardia, syncope 

 Sweating, fever 
 Tremor 
 Rash and hypersensitivity reactions (urticaria, 

photosensitivity) 
 Behavioural disturbances; hypomania or mania, 

confusion (particularly in elderly) 
 Interference with sexual function 
 Blood sugar changes 
 Increased appetite & weight gain (but also occasional 

weight loss) 
 Endocrine adverse effects such as testicular 

enlargement, gynaecomastia and galactorrhoea 
 Convulsions, movement disorders and dyskinesias 
 Agranulocytosis, leukopenia, eosinophilia, purpura, 

thrombocytopenia, hyponatraemia (may be due to 
inappropriate antidiuretic hormone secretion) 

 Abnormal liver function test 

Drug Interactions 
+  acetazolamide, amiloride, furosemide, 

hydrochlorthiazide, spironolactone 
 risk of postural hypotension 

+ alcohol*, diazepam  sedative effect 

+ artemether/lumefantrine* (AL) 
 manufacturer of AL advises avoid concomitant use 

+ atropine, biperiden  
 antimuscarinic adverse effects 
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+ carbamazepine*  anticonvulsant effect 

(convulsive threshold 

 metabolism of amitriptyline   

(plasma concentration ; antidepressant effect ) 

+ chlorphenamine, promethazine 
 antimuscarinic and sedative effects  

+ amitriptyline*, chlorpromazine*, fluphenazine* 
 risk of antimuscarinic adverse effects  

 plasma-amitriptyline concentration  

 risk of ventricular arrhythmias possibly  

+ codeine, methadone, morphine  sedation may 

+ contraceptives, oral 
 antagonism of antidepressant effect by estrogens 
 (but) adverse effects of amitriptyline may  due to 

increased amitriptyline plasma levels 
+ epinephrine*  hypertension risk and arrhythmias  

(but local anaesthetics + epinephrine seem to be safe) 
+ ethosuximide*  antagonism of anticonvulsant effect 

(convulsive threshold ) 

+ glyceryl trinitrate, isosorbide dinitrate 
 effect of sublingual tablets   

 (failure to dissolve under tongue due to dry mouth) 
+ haloperidol*  plasma-amitriptyline levels  

 risk of ventricular arrhythmias may 

+ halothane, ketamine, nitrous oxide, thiopental 
 risk of hypotension and arrhythmias 

+ levothyroxine   effects of amitriptyline 

+ lithium   risk of toxicity 
+ phenobarbital*  anticonvulsant effect   

(convulsive threshold ) 

  metabolism of amitriptyline may   

(plasma concentration  antidepressant effect ) 
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+ phenytoin*, valproate*  anticonvulsant effect  

(convulsive threshold ) 

 plasma concentration possibly 

+ procainamide*, quinidine* 
 risk of ventricular arrhythmias 

+ rifampicin, ritonavir*, verapamil  
 plasma-amitriptyline levels may   

+ warfarin*  anticoagulant effect or  

Dose 
Depression 

Initially 75 mg daily in divided doses or as a single 
dose at bedtime (elderly & adolescents 30-75 
mg/dose) 
- increase gradually as necessary to 150-200 mg daily 
child <16 yrs: not recommended 

Counselling 

 Skilled tasks: may cause blurred vision and reduced 
alertness and thus affect your ability to perform these 
(including driving). Take extra care until you are aware 
of the side-effects of the medicine 

 Missed dose: take as soon as you remember. If next 
dose due within 3 hours, take a single dose and skip 
the next 

 Stopping the medicine: stopping suddenly may 
cause serious withdrawal symptoms and recurrence of 
the original problem. Consult your doctor who may 
supervise gradual dose reduction 

 Avoid alcohol: increases sedative effects of the 
medicine 

 Overdose: seek immediate medical advice. Take 
emergency action if palpitation noted or coma occurs 

 Side-effects:  
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Side-effect 
(* common) 

Discuss  
with Dr 

Stop 
drug 

See Dr 
now 

Drowsiness* (1)   

Sweating* (1)  

Dry mouth* (1)   

Blurred vision*    

Dizziness/fainting*    

Difficulty passing urine    

Palpitations    

(1) only if severe 

Additional Labelling 

 Warning: may cause drowsiness. If affected do not 
drive or use machinery. Avoid alcohol 

Storage 

 Well closed container 

 Protect from light 

 Cool, dry place 

 Keep well away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: representative tricyclic antidepressant. 
Has additional sedative properties making it useful in 
agitated or anxious patients and those with disturbed 
sleep, especially when given at bedtime 

 Action: inhibits reuptake of noradrenaline and/or 
serotonin 

 Onset of effect: can appear within hours, but full 
effect may take 2-6 weeks 

 Duration of action: has a long half-life and prolonged 
effect allowing once daily administration, usually at 
night 
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Other Useful Information 

 Effectiveness: most effective for treating moderate to 
severe endogenous depression associated with 
psychomotor and physiological changes such as loss of 
appetite and sleep disturbances. Improvement in sleep 
is usually the first benefit obtained. It also elevates 
modd, increases physical activity, improves appetite 
and restores interest in everyday activities 

 Monitoring: initially review patients every 1-2 weeks. 
Continue treatment for at least 4 weeks (6 weeks in 
the elderly) before considering whether to refer for 
further management 

 Toxicity: although clinically effective, it is particularly 
dangerous in overdose (high fatality rate) and for this 
reason is now not recommended for treatment of 
depression in some countries 

 Response/dosage: there is a lag period of up to 2 
weeks and it may take up to 6 weeks for maximum 
response. Up to 20% of patients may not respond. This 
may be due to inadequate dosage. Use doses that are 
high enough to be effective but low enough to minimise 
toxic effects. Start with low doses in the elderly. In 
case of partial response, continue for a further 2 weeks 
(elderly patients may take longer to respond). 
Remission usually occurs within 3-12 months, following 
which continue treatment at same dose for at least 4-6 
months (12 months in the elderly) 

 Recurrent depression: in patients with a history of 
this, continue maintenance doses (for at least 5 years, 
possibly indefinitely) 

 Overdose: danger rating: high 
effects: may cause excitement, restlessness, marked 
anticholinergic effects; severe symptoms including 
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unconsciousness, convulsions, myoclonus, 
hyperreflexia, hypotension, acidosis, respiratory and 
cardiac depression with arrhythmias 

 Withdrawal: avoid serious GI and CNS symptoms 
associated with abrupt withdrawal by reducing dose 
gradually over 4 weeks - or longer if withdrawal 
symptoms occur (6 months in patients on long term 
maintenance therapy) 

25. RESPIRATORY TRACT MEDICINES 

Antiasthmatics & medicines for COPD 

Asthma  

 Chronic inflammatory disease with episodes of 
reversible airways obstruction due to bronchial hyper-
responsiveness 

 Inflammation may cause irreversible obstruction in a 
few patients 

 It is important to classify asthma based on severity 
before treatment and on disease progression to enable 
correct decisions on management 

 Divide into intermittent, mild persistent (chronic), 
moderate persistent and severe persistent 

 Discuss stepwise treatment approach with the patient 
before starting therapy 

 Increase level of therapy (step up) with severity of 
asthma and reduce (step down) if control is sustained 

Acute exacerbations of asthma  

 Treat severe asthma promptly and agressively as it  
can be fatal 

 If possible, urgently refer acute severe asthma attacks 
to hospital where resuscitation facilities are available 
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 Severe asthma has the following features: 
 persistent dyspnoea (even at rest) not well relieved 

by bronchodilators 
 exhaustion 
 fast pulse (usually >110/minute) 
 fast respiration 
 very low peak expiratory flow 

 As asthma becomes more severe, wheezing may be 
absent. Refer patients urgently for oxygen 40–60% 
and (preferably nebulised) salbutamol 

 If life-threatening features are present also give 
hydrocortisone (p66) as an adjunct 

 In the continued absence of the preferred nebulised  
salbutamol (or even inhalers/spacers)63 at RHFs slow 
IV aminophylline (see below) is used in emergencies 

 epinephrine (adrenaline, p55) is still used in Kenya as 
a mainstay of asthma management but it should be 
replaced by nebulised (or, if not available, inhaled) 
beta2-selective adrenoceptor agonists like salbutamol  

 Never delay treatment for investigations 

 Never sedate patients 

 Always consider possibility of pneumothorax 

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)  

 Lung function decline in chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease (COPD, chronic bronchitis, or emphysema) is 
reduced by stopping smoking 

                                                                 
63 The two main medicines required for correct 
management of asthma at primary care levels (salbutamol 
inhaler + spacers, beclomethasone inhaler) are not yet 
available and so less suitable medicines are still used 
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 Infection can complicate COPD and may be prevented 
by vaccination (eg. influenza vaccine) 

 In the absence of more suitable medicines, use oral 
salbutamol to manage mild-moderate acute 
exacerbations (refer more serious cases to hospital) 

Aminophylline64  

Presentation: injection 25mg/mL 10mL ampoule 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0004 1* 2 V A POM 

Uses    

 Acute severe asthma 

 Bronchial asthma (adults) 

 Status asthmaticus (adjunct) 

 Anaphylaxis (adjunct) 

 Pulmonary oedema (adjunct) 

 Neonatal apnoeic attacks 

Contraindications 
 Porphyria 
 Known hypersensitivity to ethylenediamine (an 

aminophylline component) 

Cautions 
 Cardiac disease, hypertension 
 Hyperthyroidism 
 Peptic ulcer 
 Epilepsy 

                                                                 
64 Aminophylline is a complex of theophylline +    
ethylenediamine from which theophylline is readily  
released after administration 
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 Hepatic impairment (reduce dose) 
 Pregnancy (3rd trimester): neonatal irritability & apnoea 

reported 
 Breastfeeding (present in milk, infant irritability 

reported) 
 Elderly 
 Fever 
 Smokers may need larger or more frequent doses 
 Drug interactions: take care when prescribing as it 

interacts with many drugs 

Adverse Effects (* common) 

 Nausea and other GI disturbances* 
 Headache* 
 Insomnia* 
 Restlessness, anxiety, tremor, palpitations 
 Dizziness 
 Convulsions, arrhythmias and hypotension (especially 

with rapid injection) 
 Urticaria, erythema and exfoliative dermatitis 

(hypersensitivity to an aminophylline component) 

Drug Interactions 
Note: aminophylline interacts with many drugs. The most 
common ones are listed here. Carefully check if the patient 
is on any other medication and if interactions are possible 
+  acetazolamide, dexamethasone, furosemide, 

hydrochlorothiazide, hydrocortisone, 
prednisolone  hypokalaemia risk  

+  allopurinol, fluconazole*, isoniazid 
plasma theophylline may  

+  carbamazepine  theophylline metabolism 

(effect ) 

+  ciprofloxacin* plasma theophylline  

 convulsions risk may   
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+  oral contraceptives  plasma theophylline 

delayed excretion)  

+  erythromycin* theophylline metabolism 

plasma theophylline if erythromycin given by 

mouth; plasma erythromycin also  

+  halothane arrhythmias risk   

+  ketamine convulsions risk   

+  lithium lithium excretion  (plasma lithium ) 

+ nalidixic acid*, ofloxacin*  convulsions risk may   

+ nifedipine* aminophylline effect may   

(plasma theophylline may ) 

+ phenobarbitone  theophylline metabolism 

(effect ) 

+ phenytoin theophylline metabolism 

plasma theophylline 

plasma phenytoin may

+ rifampicin, ritonavir* theophylline metabolism 

plasma theophylline 

+ salbutamol hypokalaemia risk 

with high salbutamol doses) 

+ tobacco smoking theophylline metabolism 

plasma theophylline 

+ influenza vaccine plasma theophylline 
occasionally  

+ verapamil* aminophylline effect

(plasma theophylline ) 

Dose 
Acute moderate/severe asthma (not treated with 

aminophylline or theophylline in previous 24 hrs) 
loading dose: 5mg/kg slow IV (give over 15-20 mins) 
child: 5-6mg/kg (max: 300mg) slow IV (give over 20-
60 mins) 
maintenance dose: 500 micrograms/kg/hour by IV 
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infusion  child: 0.9mg/kg/hr by IV infusion or 
5mg/kg up to every 6 hrs by slow IV 
(+ oxygen + hydrocortisone) 

Bronchial asthma (adults) CG253 
moderate: 6mg/kg slow IV over 15 mins then 
0.9mg/kg/hr (use if no response to initial treatment 
with adrenaline or salbutamol inhalation) 
severe: 0.9mg/kg/hr in normal saline drip 
- give after a loading dose as above if this was not 
already given (+ oxygen + hydrocortisone + 
[amoxicillin or cotrimoxazole]) 
status asthmaticus: treat as severe above 

Anaphylaxis (adjunct) CG1 
Give if there is wheezing 
6mg/kg IV over 15-20 minutes 

Noenatal apnoeic attacks CG181 
5-7mg/kg/day in 3 divided doses 
- use IV solution given rectally 

Storage 

 Protect from light 

 Cool dry place 

 Do not freeze 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: xanthine bronchodilator  

 Action: directly relaxes the smooth muscle of the 
bronchial airways and pulmonary blood vessels, thus 
acting mainly as a bronchodilator, pulmonary 
vasodilator and smooth muscle relaxant. It also helps 
reduce allergic response of, and inflammation in, the 
airways 

 Onset of effect: 5-20 mins 

http://medguides.medicines.org.uk/?name=inflammation
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 Duration of action: 6 hours 

Other Useful Information 

 It is a representative xanthine bronchodilator. Various 
alternatives including theophylline may be used 

 Overdose treatment: 
There is no specific antidote 
1. Stop drug immediately 
2. Do gastric lavage 
3. Anti-emetic medication may be useful 
4. Avoid administration of sympathomimetic drugs 
5. IV fluids, oxygen & other supportive measures 
    (prevent hypotension and manage dehydration) 
6. Control any CNS stimulation & seizures  
7. Monitor theophylline serum levels till <20mcg/mL 

Salbutamol  

Presentation: tablet 2mg 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0201 1,000 2 E B POM 

Presentation: tablet 4mg 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0202 1,000 2 V A POM 

Presentation: oral solution 2mg/5mL 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0201 100mL 2 E B POM 

Uses    

 Asthma (prophylaxis and treatment) 

 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) (acute 
exacerbations) 
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 IMCI (Child 2mths-5yrs): Wheezing 

Cautions 
 Hyperthyroidism 
 Myocardial insufficiency, arrhythmias, susceptibility to 

QT-interval prolongation, hypertension 
 Pregnancy (but appropriate to use as benefit>risk) 
 Breastfeeding (safe in normal doses – monitor the 

baby) 
 Diabetes mellitus - especially IV administration 

(monitor blood glucose; ketoacidosis reported) 
 Elderly (adverse effects risk increased so reduce dose if 

necessary) 

Adverse Effects 
 Hypokalaemia after high doses (monitor plasma 

potassium in severe asthma) 
 Arrhythmias, tachycardia, palpitations, peripheral 

vasodilation 
 Fine tremor (usually hands) 
 Muscle cramps 
 Headache 
 Insomnia 
 Behavioural disturbances in children 
 Hypersensitivity reactions including paradoxical 

bronchospasm, urticaria and angioedema 

Drug Interactions 
+  acetazolamide, furosemide, hydrochlorothiazide, 

theophylline  hypokalaemia risk with high doses 

of salbutamol 
+ dexamethasone, hydrocortisone, prednisolone 
  hypokalaemia risk if high doses given with high 

  salbutamol doses 
+ digoxin  digoxin plasma levels may   
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+ methyldopa*  acute hypotension reported with 
salbutamol infusion 

Dose 
Chronic asthma (if inhalation is ineffective, 

inappropriate or unavailable): 
 2-4mg 3-4 times daily65 (up to max 8mg/dose66) 

child <2yrs: 100 micrograms/kg every 6 hrs 
 2-6yrs: 1-2mg every 6-8 hrs  
 6-12yrs: 2mg every 6-8 hrs 

Discharge treatment (after treatment for acute mild-
moderate asthma): 
Use if inhaler ineffective, inappropriate or unavailable 
(doses as above) 

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD): 
Use for treatment of acute exacerbations when inhaler 
ineffective, inappropriate or unavailable (doses as 
above) 

IMCI: Wheezing 
1st episode 
If no fast breathing, chest indrawing or danger signs: 
child <1yr: 1mg every 8 hrs x 5 days then follow up if 
not improving  child 1yr+: 2mg/dose  
If fast breathing but no other signs: 
child 1yr+: 2mg/dose as above (but follow up in 2 
days) 
Recurrent 
If no fast breathing, chest indrawing or danger signs: 
treat as for 1st episode above 
If fast breathing but no other signs: 

                                                                 
65 Give elderly patients lower initial doses 
66 Higher doses are unlikely to be tolerated or to give  
   much extra benefit 
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child <1yr: 1mg every 8 hrs then follow up in 2 days 
child 1yr+: 2mg/dose as for 1st episode above 

Counselling 

 Missed dose: take as soon as you remember if you 
need to. Skip next dose if due in <2 hours otherwise 
take next dose as usual 

 Stopping the drug: don’t stop without medical advice 
as symptoms may recur 

 Exceeding the dose: occasional unintentional extra 
dose unlikely to cause problems. Consult doctor if 
unusual symptoms or large overdose 

 Adverse effects: 

Adverse effect  
(* common) 

Discuss  
with Dr 

Stop 
drug 

Anxiety/nervous tension* (1)  

Tremor* (1)  

Restlessness* (1)  

Headache   

Palpitations   

 (1) only if severe 

 Driving & hazardous work: avoid these until you 
know how the drug affects you as it can cause tremors 

Storage 

 Protect from light 

 Well-closed container 

 Cool dry place 

 Keep away from children 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: sympathomimetic bronchodilator 

 Action: relaxes muscles surrounding the bronchioles 
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 Onset of effect: (oral) 30-60 mins 

 Duration of action: (oral) up to 8 hours 

Other Useful Information 

 Inhalers are the preferred method of administration in 
mild-moderate asthma. They are convenient, more 
effective and produce fewer adverse effects than 
systemic routes. Oral administration is usually 
restricted to children and others who cannot use an 
inhaler or in situations where inhalers are not available 

 Salbutamol is a representative beta2 –adrenoceptor 
stimulant. Various alternatives can be used  

 Also used in prevention of premature labour (relaxes 
uterus) 

 Overdose: expected features include tachycardia, CNS 
stimulation, tremor, hypokalaemia, and 
hyperglycaemia. Symptomatic treatment is usually 
successful. Plasma-potassium and pulse rate correlate 
with plasma salbutamol 

26. SOLUTIONS CORRECTING WATER, 
ELECTROLYTE AND ACID-BASE DISTURBANCES  

26.1 Oral  

Oral rehydration  

 Replace fluid and electrolytes orally using oral 
rehydration salts (ORS) - solutions containing sodium, 
potassium and glucose 

 Always treat acute diarrhoea in children with ORS using 
WHO Treatment Plan A, B, or C (see p252) 
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Oral Rehydration Salts (ORS) See p251 

26.2 Parenteral 

Parenteral electrolyte solutions  

 Give electrolyte solutions IV: 
- to meet normal fluid and electrolyte requirements 
- to replenish substantial deficits or continuing losses 
- when nausea or vomiting means patient cannot take  
  enough orally  

 Assess nature and severity of electrolyte imbalance 
using patient history and clinical/biochemical status 

 Sodium, potassium, chloride, magnesium, phosphate, 
and water depletion can occur alone and in combination 
with or without acid-base balance disturbances  

 Isotonic solutions: infuse into a peripheral vein 

 More concentrated solutions (eg. glucose 10%): give 
through an indwelling catheter placed in a large vein 

 Use isotonic sodium chloride (normal saline) in 
sodium depletion (provides the most important 
extracellular ions in near physiological concentrations) 

 Use the more physiologically appropriate compound 
solution of sodium lactate (Hartmann’s solution) 
instead of isotonic sodium chloride solution during 
surgery or in initial management of injury 

 Use glucose 5% to replace water deficits and give 
alone if there is no major loss of electrolytes 

 Use glucose 10% to correct child hypoglycaemia and 
provide some limited nutrition 
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Glucose67  

Presentation: IV infusion 5%68, 500mL pack   
(solution for infusion) 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0052 1* 2 V A POM 

Presentation: IV infusion 10%, 500mL pack  
(solution for infusion) 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0421 1* 2 V A POM 

Uses    

 (5%) Fluid (water) replacement without significant 
electrolyte deficit 

 (5%) Infusion fluid for administration of various 
medicines by IV infusion (eg, quinine, diazepam, 
oxytocin, etc) 

 (10%) IV nutrition (carbohydrate source) 

 (10%) Hypoglycaemia in children 

 (10%) IMCI: Low blood sugar 

Cautions 
 Diabetes mellitus (may need extra insulin 
 If >180g glucose is given/day (ie. >1.8L of 10% 

infusion or >3.6L of 5% infusion) frequent monitoring 
of blood glucose is required and insulin may be 
necessary 

                                                                 
67 Previously called dextrose 
68 This is iso-osmotic with blood 
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Adverse Effects 
 Injection solution (especially if hypertonic, ie. 10% or 

more) may have low pH and cause venous irritation 
and thrombophlebitis 

 Fluid and electrolyte disturbances 
 Oedema or water intoxication (on prolonged 

administration or rapid infusion of large volumes) 

Dose 

IV fluid replacement without significant electrolyte 
losses: 
Only use glucose 5% if preferable alternatives (normal 
saline, Ringer’s lactate, Hartmann’s, half-
strength Darrow’s solutions) are not available. 
Determine dose needed to replace deficits based on the 
severity of the disorder using clinical and, whenever 
possible, electrolyte monitoring (volume needed is 
usually 2-6L). 
Give mixed 50% with sodium chloride 0.9% IV infusion 
(normal saline) 
severe dehydration: 110mL/kg (of mixed infusion) in 
4 hrs. Give as rapidly as possible at first until radial 
pulse palpable 

Apnoeic attacks: 60mL/kg/day (5%) 

Severe malnutrition:  
If hypoglycaemic: 2mL/kg/hr (5%) or 1mL/kg/hr 
(10%) - give after dextrose 50% 1mL/kg IV stat 

IMCI: Low blood sugar 
Give 5mL/kg of glucose 10% by nasogastric tube 
Alt route: IV (if a line is available) 
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Antepartum haemorrhage:  
Dose of glucose 5% as for IV fluid replacement above 
Alt: normal saline 

Severe or complicated malaria in pregnancy: 
Use glucose 5% for administration of quinine infusion  
(helps avoid quinine-induced maternal hypoglycaemia) 

Storage 

 Cool dry place 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: (5%) IV fluid replacement solution 
(10%) IV source of carbohydrate 

 Action: (5%) corrects water deficiency where there is 
no significant electrolyte loss 

 Onset of effect: immediate 

Other Useful Information 

 Use of different strengths 
Use 5% to replace water deficits. Give alone when 
there is no significant loss of electrolytes, eg. 
hyperventilation and sweating 
Use 10% to correct hypoglycaemia in children (safer 
alternative to use of 50% solution which is associated 
with increased morbidity and mortality) 

 Dilution of 50% injection to make 10% solution 
If glucose 10% is not available, prepare it by mixing 1 
part of glucose 50% solution with 4 parts of water for 
injection 

 Average water requirement in healthy adults is 1.5-
2.5L/day needed to balance unavoidable water losses 
through skin and lungs and to provide sufficient for 
urinary excretion 
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 Water depletion (dehydration) may occur when 
losses not matched by intake, eg. in coma or dysphagia 
or in the aged or apathetic who may not drink enough 
water on their own initiative. 

 Excessive loss of water without loss of 
electrolytes is uncommon, occurring in fevers, 
hyperthyroidism, and in uncommon water-losing renal 
states such as diabetes insipidus or hypercalcaemia 

 Volume of glucose solution needed to replace 
deficit varies with severity of the disorder  
(usually 2-6L) 

 Administration: 
isotonic 5%: via a peripheral vein 
hyperosmotic 10%: generally via a central vein but 
may be given via a peripheral vein for short periods 
provided the site is alternated regularly 
- do not administer through the same infusion 
equipment as whole blood (haemolysis and clumping 
can occur) 

Sodium chloride  

Presentation: IV infusion solution 0.9%69 (normal saline) 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0169 500mL 2 V A POM 

                                                                 

69  Isotonic solution containing 154 mmol each of  
Na+ and Cl- /L 
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Uses    

 IV electrolyte and fluid replacement (when patient 
nauseated or vomiting and unable to take adequate 
amount orally) 

 As vehicle or diluent for parenteral administration of 
other medicines 

 Sterile irrigation (eg. eye or bladder) 

 General skin or wound cleansing 

Cautions 
 Restrict intake in impaired renal function (avoid in 

severe impairment), cardiac failure, hypertension, 
peripheral and pulmonary oedema, toxaemia of 
pregnancy 

 Avoid excessive administration (to prevent adverse 
effects) 

Adverse Effects 
 Administration of large doses may cause sodium 

accumulation and oedema 

Dose 
Fluid and electrolyte replacement: 

Use in conditions where deficit occurs in patient who is 
not feeding, eg. 

o Diarrhea & vomiting 
o Nasogastric drainage 
o Faecal drainage (especially high output fistulae) 
o Peritonitis 
o Haemorrhage 
o Intestinal obstruction 
o Paralytic ileus 
o Burns 
o Sequestration after muscle trauma 
o Iatrogenic overload 
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o Major organ failure 

 Base dose on clinical and, whenever possible, 
electrolyte monitoring 
- 3L of fluid is adequate for an average size adult 
- One third of this (1L) should be normal saline 
Give daily requirements and replace fluid loss according 

to degree of dehydration 

If blood loss and patient not in shock:  
give 0.5-1L in 1st hour then up to 2-3L in next 4 hrs 

In severe burns: replace fluids with isotonic crystalloid 
solutions (eg. normal saline, Ringer’s lactate, 
Hartmann’s solution).  
Calculation of IV infusion volume required: 
i) CalculateTotal Body Surface Area (TBSA) burned 
Use Wallace Rule of Nines as in the table 
Add % together to find approx TBSA burned 

 

Part of body Area (%) 

Head 9 

Trunk front 2 x 9 

Trunk back 2 x 9 

Arm 9 

Leg front 9 

Leg back 9 

 Note: 1) infants & children have a greater head and 
neck area (18%) and smaller leg area (9%) than adults 
2) children incur greater relative fluid losses than 
adults 3) it is safer to over-estimate than 
underestimate the fluid requirements 
 
ii) Use Parkland’s formula as follows: 
Volume of IV fluid (mL) required in 1st 24 hrs = TBSA x 
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weight(kg) x 4 
iii) Give IV fluid as follows: 
1st 8 hrs: 50% of volume calculated 
2nd 8 hrs: 25% 
3rd 8 hrs: 25% 
 
eg. 80kg patient with 20% burns 
Vol required in 1st 24 hrs = 20 x 80 x 4 = 6,400mL 
Give 3,200mL in 1st 8 hrs then 1,600 mL in 2nd 8 hrs 
then 1,600 in 3rd 8 hrs 

Diabetic ketoacidosis: CG76 
Use for initial fluid replacement (assume 10% 
dehydration) 
Give 100mL/kg/24 hrs + maintenance fluid volume/24 
hrs (see table below) 
- give 20mL/kg in 1st hour then rehydrate over 24 hrs 
- note: cerebral oedema may occur during rehydration 
If serum sodium <150mmol/L: use sodium chloride 
0.9% 
If serum sodium >150mmol/L: use sodium chloride 
0.45% 
Alternate with glucose 5% IV infusion when blood 
sugar is 12-14.5 mmol/L 

Maintenance fluid volume 

Age 
(years) 

Volume/kg 
(per 24 hrs) 

<2 100 

2-4 85 

5-10 70 

>10 20-30 
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Rate of IV fluid administration (adult): 
1L in 30 mins 
1L in next 1 hour 
1L in next 2 hrs 
1L in next 4 hrs 
then 500mL/hr or as indicated by clinical status 

Hypovolaemic shock 
 Give 20mL/kg IV over 60 mins for initial volume 

resuscitation 
- start rapidly, closely monitor BP 
- reduce the rate according to BP response 
- continue with 1L every 6 hrs as required 
Alt: compound sodium lactate infusion 

Storage 

 Cool dry place 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: IV electrolyte and fluid replacement 
solution 

 Action: replenishes substantial deficits or continuing 
losses of electrolyte and fluid  

 Onset of effect: immediate 

 Duration of action: for as long as it is given 

Other Useful Information 

 Sodium chloride in isotonic solution has the most 
important extracellular ions in near physiological levels 
and is used to correct sodium depletion arising in 
conditions like gastroenteritis, diabetic ketoacidosis, 
ileus and ascites 

 Usual dosages: determined by several factors 
including patient’s age, weight, clinical condition and in 
particular hydration state. Carefully monitor serum-
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electrolyte concentrations.  
In severe sodium depletion give 2-3L over 2-3 hours; 
thereafter can usually give more slowly 
In combined water and sodium depletion a 50/50 
mixture of sodium chloride 0.9% and glucose 5% IV 
infusions may be appropriate 

 Administration monitoring:  
- avoid excessive administration 
- assess jugular venous pressure 
- examine lung bases for crepitations 
- in elderly or seriously ill patients monitor right atrial  
   (central) venous pressure 

 Chronic hyponatraemia: ideally manage by fluid 
restriction. However, if sodium chloride required, 
correct deficit slowly to avoid risk of osmotic 
demyelination syndrome 
- limit rise in plasma-sodium to <10 mmol/L/24 hrs 

Sodium lactate compound  

Presentation: IV infusion solution70 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0094 500mL 2 V A POM 

Uses    

 Pre- and perioperative fluid and electrolyte replacement 

 Hypovolaemic shock 

 IMCI: Severe dehydration 

Contraindications 
 Metabolic or respiratory alkalosis 
 Hypocalcaemia 
 Hypochlorhydria 

                                                                 
70 Hartmann’s solution, Ringer-Lactate solution 
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Cautions 
 Restrict intake in impaired renal function, cardiac 

failure, hypertension, peripheral and pulmonary 
oedema, toxaemia of pregnancy 

Adverse Effects 
 Excessive administration may cause metabolic alkalosis 
 Administration of large doses may cause oedema 

Drug Interactions 
a) due to potassium salts (potassium chloride) 

+  amiloride*, spironolactone* 
risk of hyperkalaemia 

+ ciclosporin*  risk of hyperkalaemia 

+ enalapril*  risk of severe hyperkalaemia 

b) due to sodium hydrogen carbonate  
(as sodium lactate) 

+ lithium  excretion plasma-lithium  

Dose 
Fluid and electrolyte replacement or hypovolaemic 

shock: base IV infusion dose on clinical and, whenever 
possible, electrolyte monitoring 

Burns: as for Alt: isotonic sodium chloride (see p366) 

Hypovolaemic shock: CG19 
Use after initial rapid infusion of isotonic sodium 
chloride solution where shock due to vomiting or 
diarrhea as maintenance to replace continuing losses. 
Continue till shock and its cause are reversed 
Give 1L every 6 hrs 
Child: dose as for IMCI: Severe dehydration (below) 
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Diarrhoeal diseases: CG101 
Use in severe dehydration for IV rehydration 
Give 110mL/kg in 4 hrs (give as rapidly as possible at 
first until radial pulse palpable) 

 Child: see IMCI: Severe dehydration (below) 

 Alternative (but less effective) IV fluids if neither 
Hartmann’s nor Ringer’s lactate are available: 

 ½ strength Darrow’s solution 

 normal saline with added sodium bicarbonate and  
potassium chloride 

 normal saline + glucose 5% infusion (50% + 50%) 

IMCI: Severe dehydration 
Child 1wk-2mths: 100mL/kg 
- give 30mL/kg in 1hr* then 70mL/kg in 5 hrs 
Child 2mths-5yrs: 100mL/kg 
- give 30mL/kg in ½hr* then 70mL/kg in 2½ hrs 
*repeat once if radial pulse still very weak or 
undetectable 
- reassess every 1-2hrs 
If hydration not improving: increase IV drip speed 
- also give ORS (p252)as soon as child can drink 
(usually after 3-4 hrs in infants or 1-2hrs in older 
children) 
- reassess infant after 6 hrs or older child after 3hrs 
- classify dehydration 
- choose appropriate treatment Plan A, B or C 
Alternative IV fluids: see note in Diarrhoeal disease 
above 

Fluid and electrolyte therapy: CG286 (see also p366) 
Use for replacement therapy in diarrhea and vomiting 
where isotonic potassium-containing solutions are 
needed   Alt: Darrow’s solution 
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In severe burns: replace fluids with isotonic crystalloid 
solutions (eg. normal saline) see p366) 

Storage 

 Cool dry place 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: IV fluid and electrolyte replacement 
solution 

 Action: replenishes substantial deficits or continuing 
losses of electrolytes and fluid 

 Onset of effect: immediate 

 Duration of action: for as long as it is given 

Other Useful Information 

 It is a representative IV electrolyte solution. Various 
solutions may be used as alternatives, eg. isotonic 
sodium chloride (normal saline) 

 It is more physiologically appropriate than isotonic 
sodium chloride solution and can be used instead 
during surgery or in initial management of the injured 
or wounded 

 Composition: sod.chloride 0.6%, sod.lactate 0.25%, 
potassium chloride 0.04%, calcium chloride 0.027% 
which provides (mmol/L): Na+ 131, K+ 5, Ca2+ 2, HCO3

- 

29 (as lactate), Cl- 111 
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26.3 Miscellaneous 

Water for injection71  

Presentation: sterile distilled water in 10mL ampoule for 
IV/IM single use 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0229 1 2 V A POM 

Uses    

 For reconstitution and preparation of aqueous 
injections and other sterile products 

Cautions 
 Consult the Product Information Leaflet of any 

medicine before use of WFI to ensure that WFI is the 
correct solvent/vehicle and to confirm the exact 
quantity to be used to reconstitute, dilute or otherwise 
prepare the product ready for administration 

 Ensure aseptic technique is used when preparing and 
administering parenteral/sterile solutions or 
suspensions 

 Reconstitute injections immediately before use 
 Discard any residue after use 

Dose 
This is the amount required to reconstitute the injection for 
administration 

Storage 

 Cool, dry place 

                                                                 
71 Often abbreviated WFI 
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27. VITAMINS & MINERALS 

Vitamins 

 Use to prevent and treat specific deficiency states or if 
diet is known to be poor 

 It is commonly believed (but not proved) that 
subclinical vitamin deficiencies cause chronic ill-health 
and liability to infections - this leads to enormous 
consumption of vitamin preparations which are only 
placebos 

 Most vitamins are comparatively non-toxic but 
prolonged administration of high doses of retinol 
(vitamin A), ergocalciferol (vitamin D2) and pyridoxine 
(vitamin B6) may have severe adverse effects 

 Retinol (vitamin A) is fat-soluble and stored in body 
organs (mainly the liver) 
- use periodic high-dose supplementation to protect  
  against deficiency 
- Universal vitamin A distribution involves periodic 
administration of supplemental doses to all pre-school-
age children prioritising age group 6mths-3yrs  
- give all mothers a high dose of vitamin A within 8 
weeks of delivery 
- give vitamin A during measles epidemics to reduce 
complications  

 Folic acid is essential for the synthesis of DNA and 
some proteins. Deficiency of folic acid or vitamin B12 is 
associated with megaloblastic anaemia (see p209) 
- use in women of child-bearing age to reduce risk of 
serious neural tube defects in their offspring  

 Vitamin K (phytomenadione) is needed for production 
of blood clotting factors - use to prevent newborn 
haemorrhagic disease (see p212) 
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Multivitamins   

Presentation: syrup 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0284 5L 2 E B GSL 

Presentation: tablet 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0160 1,000 2 E B GSL 

Use    
Nutritional supplementation/vitamin deficiency in: 

 IMCI (Child 2mths-5yrs): Persistent diarrhoea 

 Preterm infant 

 Severe malnutrition 

 Jaundice 

 Pellagra 

Dose 

IMCI (Child 2mths-5yrs): Persistent diarrhoea 
Give these doses daily x 2 weeks: 

Age 
Weight  

(kg) 
Syrup  
(mL) 

Tab 

2-<6mths 4-<8 2.5 - 

6mths-<2yrs 8-<12 5 - 

2-<5yrs 12-<19 7.5 1 

IMCI (Child 2mths-5yrs): Suspected symptomatic 
HIV infection (without any severe classification) 
Give as in table above and follow up in 14 days 

Preterm infant 
2.5mL daily x 1 month 
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Severe malnutrition 
child: 2.5-5mL daily x 1 month 

Jaundice, Pellagra 
1 tablet every 8-12 hrs  child >5yrs: 1 tablet daily 
- continue for 2 weeks after symptoms disappear 

Counselling 

 Where relevant, advise patient on correct nutrition and 
food preparation to avoid future deficiency states (see 
also Other Useful Information below) 

 Shake syrup well before use 

Additional Labelling 

 Shake well before use (syrup) 

Storage 

 Well-closed container 

 Cool, dry place 

 Protect from light 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: multiple vitamin preparation 

 Action: provides dietary supplementation to correct 
multiple vitamin deficiency 

Other Useful Information 

 Do not misuse as placebos in the absence of a specific 
diagnosis or prescribe in addition to other prescribed 
medicines as a kind of general tonic 

 Wherever possible, specific vitamin deficiencies should 
be properly diagnosed and treated accordingly with the 
correct doses of the specific vitamins required  

 Composition: may vary depending on the supplier but 
is currently as follows: 
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Ingredient 
Syrup  

(per 5mL) 
Tab 

Daily 
reqt 

Thiamine (vit B1) 0.5mg 1mg 1mg 

Riboflavine (vit B2) 0.5mg 0.5mg 1.3mg 

Nicotinamide (vit B3) 5mg 7.5mg 17mg 

Ascorbic acid (vit C) 20mg 15mg 40mg 

Vitamin A (retinol) 1,500 IU 2,500 IU 2,500 IU 
IU Vitamin D 250 IU 300 IU 400 IU 

Note: daily requirements are approximate daily 
Reference Nutrient Intakes (RNI) or Recommended 
Daily Allowances (RDA) for adult males 

 Dietary Sources of Vitamins 

Thiamine: all unrefined food. Pork, wholemeal/ 
enriched cereals & breads, brown rice, pasta, liver, 
kidneys, meat, fish, pulses, nuts, eggs, most 
vegetables; wheat germ & bran are rich sources 

Riboflavine: most foods. Good sources are liver, milk, 
cheese, egges, leafy green vegetables, wholemeal 
cereals & pulses; rich source is brewer’s yeast 

Nicotinamide (niacin, niacinamide, nicotinic acid): 
liver, lean meat, poultry, fish, wholemeal cereals, nuts, 
dried pulses 

Ascorbic acid: most fresh fruit & vegetables. Good 
sources are citrus fruits, tomatoes, potatoes, green 
leafy vegetables & chillies 

Vitamin A: see p382  

Vitamin D: Oily fish (eg. sardines, herring, salmon, 
tuna), liver, milk & dairy products, egg yolks; also 
formed by action of UV rays in sunlight on chemicals 
found naturally in the skin   
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Vitamin A  

(Retinol) 

Presentation: soft gelatin capsule 100,000 IU72 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0475 500 2 V A P73 

Uses    

 Vitamin A deficiency (treatment & prophylaxis) 
including: 
- postnatal prophylaxis 
- xerophthalmia 

 IMCI (Child 2mths-5yrs)  
- pneumonia 
- malaria 
- measles (and complications) 
- diarrhoea (+/- dehydration) 
- severe malnutrition/severe anaemia 
- anaemia + very low birth weight 

Cautions 
 Pregnancy: may be teratogenic 

- avoid if possible especially in 1st trimester  
- max: 10,000 units/day in women of child-bearing age 

 Breastfeeding: possible toxicity in infants of mothers 
on large doses 

                                                                 
72 Other strengths and pack sizes may be available and 
supplied through programmes with parallel supply chains 
(eg. 200,000 IU available thro Reproductive Health 
programme; 50,000 IU, 100,000 IU, 200,000 IU through 
UNICEF). For easy identification the different strengths 
may be presented in different colours 
73 P mdd 7,500 units (2.25mg retinol equivalent) 
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 Enhanced susceptibility to effects of vitamin A may 
be seen in children & patients with liver disease 

Adverse Effects 
 No significant adverse effects at normal doses 
 Prolonged high doses may cause birth defects and 

hypervitaminosis A 

Dose 
Dose/age <6 mths:  50,000 units 
  6-12 mths: 100,000 units 
  >12 mths: 200,000 units 

Vitamin A schedule for prevention in all children 
 Give single dose every 6mths from age 6mths-5yrs  

Vitamin A deficiency (treatment) 
Give 3 doses (days 1, 2 and 14) 

Vitamin A deficiency (prophylaxis)  
Give single dose to: 
- any child with a relevant IMCI condition (see below) 
 Note: measles needs 2 doses (see below)  
- any child <5yrs with any other illness  
  (provided no dose given within past month)  
- all mothers after delivery (see below) 

Postnatal medication  
Give single dose ideally at delivery or within 8 weeks 

IMCI (child 2 mths-5 yrs) 
Give single dose to any child with: 
- pneumonia 
- diarrhoea (+/- dehydration) 
- malaria 
- severe malnutrition or severe anaemia 
- anaemia or very low birth weight 

 provided no dose given within last 4 weeks 
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 Measles: give one dose in the clinic and one dose to 
give at home the next day 

Xerophthalmia 

- as for see Vitamin A deficiency above 

Counselling 

 Pregnant women and those intending to become 
pregnant should keep to the prescribed dose and not 
take extra vitamin A or eat much food containing large 
amounts of the vitamin (eg. liver, fish liver oils) 

Storage 

 Airtight container 

 Protect from light 

 Cool, dry place 

 Keep away from childen 

 Stability: use as soon as possible once container is 
opened as vitamin A is sensitive to air, light, and heat 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of drug: fat-soluble vitamin and antioxidant 

 Action: essential for growth, development & 
maintenance of epithelial tissue, and for vision, 
particularly in dim light. Deficiency develops when 
dietary intake is inadequate (eg. in diets low in fat or 
protein), is seen more often in young children than in 
adults, and is a major problem in many developing 
countries. Prolonged deficiency leads to: 
- ocular defects especially xerophthalmia or "dry eye",  
  (initial symptom is night blindness which may  
   progress to severe eye lesions and blindness) 
- increased susceptibility to infections, particularly  
  especially measles and diarrhoea 
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- other symptoms including changes in the skin and  
  mucous membranes 

Other Useful Information 

 Administration in <5s: cut open the capsule and 
administer as drops. If you need to use a 100,000 IU 
capsule to administer a 50,000 IU dose: 

▪ carefully either a) cut off the tip of a capsule (if it 
has a tip) or b) puncture the capsule with a sharp 
knife tip or clean needle 

▪ slowly squeeze out the complete contents counting 
the total number of drops 

▪ divide this number by 2 to obtain the 50,000 IU dose 
as an equivalent number of drops 

▪ discard the empty capsule 

▪ prepare a fresh capsule as above and administer the 
correct number of drops to the child 

 Dietary vitamin A: liver (rich source), kidney, dairy 
products, eggs, fish-liver oils (the most concentrated 
natural source), orange/yellow vegetables & fruits (eg. 
carrots, tomatoes, mangoes, sweet potatoes) and dark 
green leafy vegetables, eg. spinach, red palm oil (rich 
source). Vitamin A is also added to margarine 

 Mass supplementation programmes: use these to 
eliminate vitamin A deficiency as an important strategy 
in child health, and as part of the Expanded 
Programme on Immunization 

 Impaired GI absorption: may occur in cholestatic 
jaundice and fat-malabsorption conditions 

 Toxicity: excessive dietary intake of vitamin A may be 
associated with osteoporosis 
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ESSENTIAL MEDICAL SUPPLIES 

1. SURGICAL DRESSINGS 

Absorbent Cotton BP  

(Surgical cotton wool, absorbent) 

Presentation: 500g roll 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0152 1 1 V A GSL 

Uses    

 General purpose cleansing & swabbing 

 Pre-operative skin preparation 

 Application of topical medicaments 

 Extra absorbent pad to absorb excess wound exudates 

Cautions 

 Avoid prolonged direct application to a wound (because 
of adverse effects)  

Adverse Effects 
If applied directly to the wound: 
 Adheres, making removal difficult 
 Sheds fibres into the wound 
 Channels micro organisms into the wound 
 Dehydrates the wound 
 Delays wound healing 
 Permits leakage of exudates (‘strike through’) with 

associated risk of infection 

Storage 

 Cool, dry place 
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Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of product: surgical absorbent 

 Properties: carded cotton fibres of not less than 
10mm average staple length available in rolls and balls 

 Action: absorbent 

Other Useful Information 

 Absorbent Cotton, Hospital Quality: similar product 
but made of lower quality materials with shorter staple 
length, etc. Suitable only as general purpose 
absorbent, for swabbing, and for routine cleansing of 
incontinent patients. Should not be used for wound 
cleansing 

Bandage, WOW74, cotton  

(Open-wove bandage, BP 1988) 

Presentation: 7.5cm x 5m roll 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0064 12 1 V A GSL 

Uses    

 Protection and retention of absorbent dressings 

 Support for minor strains and sprains 

 For securing splints 

Storage 

 Cool, dry place 

Properties 

 Type of product: non-extensible bandage 

                                                                 
74 White open-wove 
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 Properties: cotton cloth, plain weave, warp of cotton, 
weft of cotton, viscose (or combination) one continuous 
length with fast edges  

Other Useful Information 

 Dressing retention: The traditional method for this is 
application of a bandage dressing using either WOW 
bandages or elastic conforming products. This is the 
method of choice when additional light, even pressure 
to the wound area is recommended, the desirable level 
of compression being achieved by circular bandaging  

 Application method: Since WOW bandages are not 
elastic and tend to slip easily, correct application needs 
skill in good bandaging technique. Reverse bandaging 
is needed to avoid formation of bags and pockets which 
impair the stability and thus effectiveness of the 
bandage. Due to this and the rigidity of the fabric, it is 
difficult to apply defined levels of compression, so the 
risk of tourniquet effects and disturbed blood 
circulation is very high. Also, WOW bandages are very 
uncomfortable especially when applied around joints 

 Correct size: generally the width should not be more 
than the diameter of the body part to be covered. 

 Application technique: At the start of bandaging, 
hold the outer end of the bandage in the left hand and 
the roller, pointing to the outside, in the right. This 
helps to unroll the bandage in close contact with the 
body and to hold it at a constant angle in order to 
apply a light, even tension. With few exceptions, 
always apply from left to right and from distal to 
proximal, ie. towards the heart 

 Alternative products: Because of the disadvantages 
mentioned above, WOW bandages have generally been 
replaced in many countries by more comfortable 
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products utilising more modern dressing materials (eg. 
light-weight conforming bandages) which do not need 
complicated bandaging techniques for correct use 

Cotton gauze, plain  

Presentation: 90cm x 90m roll (= 36” x 100yds) 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0154 1 1 V A GSL 

Uses    

 General purpose cleansing and swabbing 

 Wound dressing 

 As secondary absorbent and protective layer in 
management of heavily exuding wounds 

Cautions 
 Avoid prolonged direct application to a wound (because 

of adverse effects) 

Adverse Effects 
If applied directly to the wound: 
 Adheres, making removal difficult 
 Incorrect application sheds fibres into the wound 
 Dehydrates the wound 
 Permits leakage of exudates (‘strike through’) with 

associated risk of infection 

Storage 

 Cool, dry place 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of product: surgical absorbent 

 Properties: non-sterile, absorbent, loosely woven, 
absorbent, white 100% cotton 4-ply gauze roll of not 
less than 1500g with applicable pharmacopoeial 
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standards stated. Closely interwoven, firm and not 
loose, with no loose particles or hard masses 

 Action: absorbent, protective 

Elastic crepe bandage  

(equivalent: Cotton crepe bandage BP 1988) 

Presentation: 7.5cm x 5m roll 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0031 1 2 E B GSL 

Uses    
Elastic bandage used for providing light support and 
applying mild pressure, suitable for: 

 First aid 

 Prevention of oedema 

 Light support for mild sprains and joints75 

 Compression over paste bandages for varicose ulcers 

 Retention of dressings 

Cautions 
 Check that the bandage keeps its elasticity after each 

washing and stretching (will gradually lose elasticity 
with repeated use/washing) 

 If too tightly applied it can obstruct the circulation of 
the affected part 

Storage 

 Cool dry place 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of product: light support stretch bandage  

                                                                 
75 Effectiveness not proved for this purpose 
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 Properties: 100% cotton crepe, non-adhesive, non-
sterile, with protective wrapping 
- fabric, plain weave, warp of crepe-twisted cotton 
threads, weft of cotton and/or viscose threads 

 Action: has limited extensibility thus providing light 
support without undue pressure 

Other Useful Information 

 This is a medium compression bandage used for light 
strains and sprains. It is washable and re-useable and 
is ideal for sustainable compression 

Paraffin gauze dressing  

(Paraffin gauze dressing BP 1993; Tulle Gras; Jelonet©) 

Presentation: 10cm x 10cm 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0072 10 2 E B GSL 

Uses    

 Covering and treating abrasions, burns, scalds and 
other skin injuries 

 Ulcerative skin conditions 

 Post-operative penile & vaginal dressing 

 Sinus packing  

Cautions 
 Ensure dressing is changed as often as necessary (if 

left on a wound for a long time it dries off and sticks to 
the wound edges) 

 If the dressing is placed on a heavily exuding wound its 
semi-occlusive nature may cause tissue maceration by 
preventing the free movement of exudate away from 
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the surface of the wound. This is less likely to occur 
with the lighter-loading type of dressings 

Method of use 
 Apply directly to the surface of the wound 
 Cover with an absorbent pad or cotton gauze 
 Apply a tape or bandage, as appropriate, to hold the 

dressing in place 

Storage 

 Cool dry place 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of product: low adherence dressing and wound 
contact material used as a primary wound contact  
layer under secondary absorbent dressings 

 Properties: sterile gauze fabric of leno weave, weft 
and warp threads of cotton and/or viscose yarn, evenly 
impregnated with white or yellow soft paraffin (normal 
loading) 

 Action: protective 

Other Useful Information 

 The impregnated soft paraffin is meant to prevent 
fibres sticking to the surface of a granulating wound, 
but this is only partially successful and you may need 
to change the dressing frequently. It also reduces the 
absorbency of the dressing. Dressings with less soft 
paraffin (ie. light loading76) are less likely to interfere 
with absorption 

 Medicated tulle dressings are not generally 
recommended for wound care. Antibacterial efficacy is 

                                                                 
76 contains 90-130g of paraffin base/sq.m of cloth 
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not established and they may be rapidly deactivated by 
wound exudates 

 Local manufacture: can be locally made by mixing 
gauze squares with vaseline and sterilising 

 Frequency of dressing change: depends on the 
nature of the wound. If left in position for prolonged 
periods, it can become adherent and cause tissue 
damage upon removal 

Plaster, adhesive, zinc oxide  

(Zinc oxide adhesive tape BP 1988, Zinc oxide plaster) 

Presentation: 7.5cm x 5m roll 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0188 1 1 V A GSL 

Uses    

 For securing larger dressings in place 

 For strapping joints 

 As traction, long term bandage 

 For securing cannulae, IV sets and other surgical 
equipment in place 

Cautions 
 Do not apply under tension, to avoid creating a 

tourniquet effect 
 When applying over a joint, ensure to position so that 

the direction of maximum extension of the plaster is in 
the direction of movement of the limb 

Adverse Effects 
 May cause irritant or allergic reactions in sensitive 

patients 
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Storage 

 Cool, dry place 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of product: permeable non-elastic adhesive tape 

 Properties:  
- medical fabric tape 
- plain weave, warp and weft of cotton and/or viscose 
- evenly spread with an adhesive containing zinc oxide 
- rigid tape (non-elastic) 
- strong adhesion for long lasting wear 
- porous, allows skin to breathe 
- water repellent 
- well tolerated by normal (non-sensitive) skin 

 Action: adhesive 

2. SMALL SURGICAL EQUIPMENT77 

Foley’s catheter  

(Foley balloon catheter; urine, urethral or urinary catheter) 

Presentation: 16 FG 30mL 2-way, sterile 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0146 1 3 V A POM 

Presentation: 18 FG 30mL 2-way, sterile 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0147 1 3 V A POM 

                                                                 
77 eg. cannulas, catheters, giving sets, syringes, needles, 
sutures 
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Uses    

 Catheterisation of patients having difficulty passing 
urine (catheter is held in the bladder by an inflatable 
balloon) 

 To maintain constant emptying of the bladder during 
operations 

 Also used in urinary incontinence and retention 

Cautions 
 Only catheterise if trained in this procedure 
 Only use to drain the bladder as a last resort because 

of possible complications of continuous use 
 Larger sizes more likely to cause urethral damage 
 Latex allergy or sensitivity may develop after long-term 

latex catheter use (use silicone or Teflon catheters 
instead) 

 Avoid routine changing (replacement) but if the 
catheter is clogged, painful, or infected it may need 
immediate replacement 

 Do not apply topical antimicrobials around the catheter 
(they do not reduce infections) 

 Do not use any ointments or lubricants with petroleum 
base as they will damage the catheter and cause the 
balloon to burst 

 Do not use normal saline for ballooning because it 
forms crystals leading to catheter retention 

Complications of Use 
(especially if prolonged/continuous) 
 Urinary tract or kidney infections 
 Blood infections (septicemia) 
 Urethral injury 
 Urethral swelling around the catheter  
 Bleeding into (haematuria) or around the catheter  
 Skin breakdown 

http://www.pennhealth.com/ency/article/000891.htm
http://www.pennhealth.com/ency/article/000812.htm
http://www.pennhealth.com/ency/article/001355.htm
http://www.pennhealth.com/ency/article/001063.htm
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 Bladder stones 
 Bladder spasms 
 Leakage of urine (see below) 
 Catheter encrustations 
 Allergic reaction to catheter material 
 Retained catheter (balloon will not deflate) 
 Catheter draining little or no urine despite adequate 

fluid intake  

Method of Use 
 Use smallest suitable size of catheter 

- may need larger catheter to control urine leakage 
around catheter or if urine thick and bloody or contains 
much sediment 

 Increase fluid intake to reduce risk of developing 
complications (unless a medical condition prohibits 
large fluid intakes) 

 Use with urine drainage bag if required to collect urine 

a) Catheter insertion (men) 

1. Assemble all equipment: catheter, lubricant, sterile 
gloves, cleaning supplies, syringe with water to inflate 
the balloon, drainage receptacle  

2. Wash your hands 
3. Use antiseptic solution to clean urethral opening 
4. Put on sterile gloves (do not touch outside of the 

gloves with your hands)  
5. Lubricate 2cm at the distal end of the catheter with 

water-based (eg. KY Jelly®) or lignocaine gel78 

                                                                 
78 If lubricating jelly is not available through the supply 
system, open a condom pack and use the lubricant coating 
the condom. Sometimes the patient may have a pot of 
lubricating jelly obtained from a retail shop but check the 

http://www.pennhealth.com/ency/article/001275.htm
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6. Hold penis on the sides, perpendicular to the body, and 
stretch it away from the body 

7. Gently insert and advance the catheter (resistance 
occurs when you reach external sphincter level) 

8. Stop briefly, ask patient to relax by deep breathing,  
then continue to advance the catheter  

9. Once urine flows, advance catheter to Y connector level 
10. Hold catheter in place while you inflate the balloon with 

sterile water 
- urethral injuries occur if balloon inflated in urethra 
- ensure catheter is in the bladder 
- try to irrigate the catheter with a little sterile water  
(if the water does not easily return, the catheter may 
not be far enough in the bladder) 

11. Secure catheter and attach drainage bag 

b) Catheter insertion (women) 

1. Assemble all equipment: catheter, lubricant, sterile 
gloves, cleaning supplies, syringe with water to inflate 
the balloon, drainage receptacle 

2. Wash your hands 
3. Use antiseptic solution to clean the urethral opening 

(clean labia and urethral meatus using downward 
strokes; avoid the anal area) 

4. Put on sterile gloves (do not touch outside of the 
gloves with your hands) 

5. Lubricate 2cm at the distal end of the catheter with 
water-based or lignocaine gel (see footnote on previous 
page) 

6. Spread the labia and locate the meatus (opening 
located below clitoris and above vagina) 

7. Slowly insert catheter into the meatus  

                                                                                                           

label carefully first to ensure that it is not petroleum-
based. If in doubt, do not use it. 

http://www.pennhealth.com/ency/article/002279.htm
http://www.pennhealth.com/ency/article/002342.htm
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8. Begin to gently insert and advance the catheter 
9. Once urine flows, advance catheter another 5cm 
10. Hold catheter in place while you inflate the balloon with 

sterile water (take care to ensure catheter is in the 
bladder) 
If pain is felt while inflating the balloon: stop, deflate 
balloon, advance catheter another 5cm, then try to 
inflate balloon again 

11. Secure catheter and attach drainage bag 

c) Catheter removal  

Indwelling catheters may be removed in 2 ways: 
a) attach small syringe to inflation port on catheter 
side. Draw out all the fluid. Slowly pull catheter out 
until completely removed 
b) cut inflation port tubing before it reaches main 
tubing of the catheter. After all water drained out, 
slowly pull out catheter until completely removed 
(do not to cut catheter anywhere else) 

Counselling 

 Return if unable to urinate within 8 hours after catheter 
removal or abdomen becomes distended and painful 

Storage 

 Cool dry place 

 Protect from direct sunlight 

 Avoid freezing and excess heat 

Other Useful Information 

 Description: a soft plastic or rubber79 tube inserted 
into the bladder to drain urine. May also be used in 
urinary incontinence and urinary retention 

                                                                 
79 Current supplies are made of silicone-coated latex 

http://www.pennhealth.com/ency/article/000891.htm
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 Product features:  
Silicone-coated latex, 2-way, valve for luer connection, 
length approx. 30-40 cm, balloon 30mL, rounded end, 
2 side eyes (holes), sterile, disposable. Has 2 channels, 
a central channel for urine drainage and side channel 
for inflating balloon 
Adult sizes: CH14, CH16, CH1880  
Child sizes: CH8, CH10, CH12 

 Catheter sizes: the outer diameter of cylindrical 
medical instruments (eg. catheters) is expressed in CH 
(Charrière gauge), FG (French gauge) or FR (French) 
units (mm size = FR/3). So greater CH/FG/FR figure 
means larger diameter. The table below shows the 
equivalent metric system units: 

FG 8 10 12 14 16 18 

mm 2.7 3.3 4.0 4.7 5.3 6.0 

 Balloon catheter (self-retaining catheter) can be left 
in the patient to continuously drain the bladder but 
change it every 3-6 weeks to prevent infection 

 Routine care of indwelling catheter: 
- cleanse urethral area (where catheter exits body) and 
catheter daily with soap and water 
- cleanse after bowel movements to prevent infection 
- take care to keep outlet valve from becoming infected 
- do not allow outlet valve to touch anything 
- if outlet becomes dirty, clean with soap and water 

 Leaking catheter: 
Occasional urine leakage around the catheter may 

                                                                 
80 A CH20 size (not currently available but may be made 
available in the near future) may be useful in a labour 
ward as smaller adult sizes may leak  
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occur usually caused by too small catheter, improper 
balloon size, or bladder spasms 
If bladder spasms occur: check catheter is draining 
well. If drainage bag empty, catheter may be 
obstructed by blood or thick sediment, or kinking of the 
catheter or drainage tubing. Correct the problem and 
irrigate (flush out) the catheter 
- other causes of leakage include constipation or 
impacted stool, or urinary tract infections 

IV cannula 

(IV placement unit, IV catheter) 

Presentation: 18G short teflon winged + spigot 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0057 1 2 V A POM 

Presentation: 20G short teflon winged + spigot 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0058 1 2 V A POM 

Presentation: 22G short teflon winged + spigot 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0059 1 2 V A POM 

Presentation: 24G short teflon winged + spigot 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0060 1 2 V A POM 

Uses    

 Continuous prolonged peripheral IV infusion 

 Administration of IV drugs 

http://www.pennhealth.com/ency/article/003193.htm
http://www.pennhealth.com/ency/article/003241.htm
http://www.pennhealth.com/ency/article/003125.htm
http://www.pennhealth.com/ency/article/000521.htm
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Cautions 
 Ensure correct use 

- see Use of peripheral IV devices below 
 Do not attempt to reinsert a partially or completely 

withdrawn needle 
 Use extreme care not to cut the cannula. Do not use 

scissors to open the pack 

Adverse Effects 
 See IV giving set p402 

Storage 

 Cool dry place 

 Protect from direct sunlight 

Properties 

 Type of product: PTFE catheter, trocar, sheath and 
hub, sterile, single-use/disposable, non-pyrogenic, 
winged, individual paper and/or plastic wrapping, 
colour coded by size 

 Cannula sizes: the caliber of cannulae is commonly 
indicated in gauge (G) as in the table below. 18G & 
20G are all-purpose sizes for infusions and blood 
draws) in adults, 22G (over 2yrs) & 24 (up to 2yrs) are 
paediatric sizes 

Gauge 

Int. 

Diam 

(mm) 

Ext. 

diam  

(mm) 

Length  

(mm)  

Water flow  

rate (mL/min)  

Colour  

code 

18G 0.9 1.3 45 76-80 green 

20G 0.8 1.1 32-33 54 pink 

22G 0.6 0.9 25 25-33 blue 

24G 0.5 0.7 19 14-20 yellow 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cannula
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/American_wire_gauge
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 Common features: 

▪ sharp, 3-facet back-cut needle reduces penetration  
force 

▪ special tapered & kink-resistant PTFE catheter  
enables easy venipuncture with minimum trauma 

▪ flexible wings facilitate & secure fixation 

▪ transparent flash back chamber for easy sight of  
blood to confirm venipuncture 

▪ leur-lock injection port with non-return silicon valve  
for intermittent medication   

Use of peripheral IV devices 
Following are recommendations on correct and safe use of 
peripheral IV devices (eg. cannulas, giving sets, etc) 

 Handwashing: wash hands before and after palpating, 
inserting, replacing, or dressing any IV device 

 Barrier precautions during cannula insertion and 
care: wear gloves when inserting an IV device or 
changing dressings 

 Selection of peripheral cannula insertion site 
Use an upper extremity site rather than a lower one. 
Transfer a cannula inserted in a lower extremity site to 
an upper one as soon as the latter is available 

 Selection and replacement of IV devices 
Select a device with:  
a) the lowest relative risk of complications (infectious 
versus non-infectious)  
b) the lowest costs for the anticipated type and 
duration of IV therapy 
 weigh the risk and benefits of replacing a device at 

a recommended schedule to reduce infectious 
complications against risk of mechanical 
complications and availability of alternative sites 
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 make decisions on the type of device and frequency 
of replacement on an individual patient basis 

 select cannulas based on intended purpose, 
duration of use, experience at the institution and 
known complications (eg. phlebitis) 

 use a Teflon cannula, a polyurethane cannula or a 
steel needle 

 avoid using steel needles to administer fluids and 
medications that may cause tissue necrosis if 
extravasation occurs 

 remove any IV device as soon as it is no longer 
clinically indicated 

 wear gloves when removing IV devices 
 replace short, peripheral venous cannulas, and 

rotate peripheral venous sites every 48-72 hours 
to minimise risk of phlebitis 

 remove cannulas inserted in emergencies, where 
breaks in aseptic technique may have occurred. 
Insert new cannula at different site within 24 hours 

 Cannula site care 
 before cannula insertion, cleanse site with 

appropriate antiseptic (eg. ethanol 70% or 10% 
povidone-iodine 10% solution) 

 allow antiseptic to stay on the insertion site for 1-2 
minutes before inserting the cannula 

 do not palpate insertion site after skin has been 
cleansed with antiseptic 

 use transparent dressing or sterile gauze to cover 
the cannula site 

 replace cannula site dressings when they become 
damp, loosened, or soiled, or when the device is 
removed or replaced. Change dressings more often 
in sweating patients 
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 avoid touch contamination of cannula insertion site 
when replacing dressings 

 do not routinely apply topical antimicrobial to the 
insertion site of peripheral venous cannulas 

 Cannula care: routinely flush peripheral venous locks 
with normal saline, unless they are used for obtaining 
blood specimens (use diluted heparin (10U/mL) flush 
solution instead) 

 Replacement of administration sets and IV fluids 
 administration sets include the area from the spike 

of tubing entering the IV fluid container to the hub 
of the vascular device. Consider a short extension 
tube connected to the device (to facilitate aseptic 
technique when changing administration sets) as 
part of the device and replace it when the device is 
replaced 

 do not replace IV tubing (including piggyback 
tubing and stopcocks) more often than every 72 
hours unless clinically indicated 

 replace tubing used to administer blood and blood 
products immediately after transfusion 

 replace tubing used to administer lipid emulsions 
within 24 hours of initiating the infusion 

IV infusion giving set 

(Giving set, IV administration set, solution set) 

Presentation: IV infuson giving set with air inlet 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 PHA0137 1 2 V A POM 

Uses    

 For administration of IV infusions 
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Contraindications 
 Not suitable if precise drips rates required 

Cautions 
 Ensure correct use of the giving set 

- see Use of peripheral IV devices (p399) 

 Do not use if package is open, damaged or broken 
 Ensure correct handling and disposal into a sharps 

waste container after use 
 Use once only (do not resterilise or reuse) 

Adverse Effects 
Only likely if not used correctly and may include: 
 Pain and irritation at the insertion site 
 Phlebitis 
 Infiltration 
 Haematoma (hard painful swelling) 
 Haemorrhage 
 Air embolus 
 Infection of the insertion site 
 Septicaemia 
 Thrombosis 
 Needlestick injury (to health worker) 

Storage 

 Cool dry place 

 Protect from direct sunlight 

Properties 

 Type of product: sterile, single-use/disposable, non-
pyrogenic/non-toxic IV giving set, with plastic 
perforator + cap, minimum tube length 150cm, filter, 
roller clamp, PVC drip chamber, latex injection 
connection with luer lock, sterile, disposable, 
plastic/paper wrapping  
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Other Useful Information 

 Control flow with the roller clamp (measure by counting 
drops). Standard set dispenses 20 drops/mL of clear 
fluid. Check no. of drops/mL listed on outer packaging 

Nasogastric/feeding tube 

(NGT, gastric tube, Ryle’s tube) 

Presentation: Nasogastric/feeding tube, size 8 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0048 1 3 V A GSL 

Presentation: Nasogastric/feeding tube, size 12 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0184 1 3 V A GSL 

Presentation: Nasogastric/feeding tube, size 16 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0046 1 3 V A GSL 

Uses    

 Nasogastric feeding 

 Aspiration of intestinal secretions 

Cautions 
 Should only be used by trained staff 
 Insert with caution in patients with duodenal ulcers 

Adverse Effects 
 Laceration of the gastric mucosa leading to bleeding 
 Irritation of the gastric mucosa 

Storage 

 Cool dry place 

 Protect from direct sunlight 
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Properties 

 Type of product: surgical consumable/disposable tube 

Other Useful Information 

 Recommended tube sizes:  
FG6-8 for infants and younger children 
FG12-20 for older children & adults 

 Infant feeding tube characteristics: 
 non-toxic, non-irritant PVC for delicate mucosa 
 for neonates and paediatrics nutritional feeding 
 distal end (tip) is conical with two lateral eyes 
 proximal end has female luer mount with stopper 

for easy connection to feeding funnel or luer-tip 
syringe if used for feeding 

 low friction surface tubing and super-smooth tip  
ensures trauma free intubation 

 radio-opaque line along length for X-ray visualistion 
 supplied in peelable pouch for aseptic handling 
 sterile, ready for use, disposable 
 length: approx 50cm 
 size available: FG8 

 Ryle's tube (stomach tube) characteristics: 
 made of non-toxic, non-irritant PVC 
 designed for nasogastric introduction for nutrition 

and aspiration of intestinal secretions 
 distal end (tip) is conical with corrosion resistant,    

stainless steel balls sealed into the tube, to assist 
the passage of the tube during intubation 

 four lateral eyes for aspiration and administration 
 tube is marked at 50, 60, & 70cm from tip for  

accurate placement 
 low friction siliconisation facilitates intubation 
 X-ray opaque line along the length 
 Supplied in peelable pouch for aseptic handling 
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 Sterile, ready for use, disposable 
 Length: approx 125cm 
 Sizes available: FG12, FG16 

Suture, nylon monofilament  

Presentation: 2/0, 75cm with 40mm ½ circle reverse 
cutting needle 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0068 12 2 V A POM 

Uses    

 Skin suturing 

Contraindications 
 Do not use where permanent retention of tensile 

strength is required (due to loss of strength over time) 

Cautions 
 Do not resterilise 
 Discard open unused sutures 
 Ensure recommended surgical practice is followed in 

drainage and closure of contaminated or infected 
wounds 

 Handle carefully to avoid damage 
 Avoid crushing or crimping damage from application of 

surgical instruments 

Adverse Effects 
 Wound dehiscence 
 Gradual loss of strength over time (due to progressive 

hydrolysis of the nylon in the body) 
 Calculi formation in urinary and biliary tracts  

(due to prolonged contact with salt solutions) 
 Infected wounds 
 Pain, oedema and erythema at wound site 
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 Broken needles may cause extended or additional 
surgeries or lead to residual foreign bodies 

 Inadvertent needlestick injuries with contaminated 
needles may transmit bloodborne pathogens (follow 
recommended procedures for avoiding and dealing with 
these) 

Storage 

 Cool dry place 

 Avoid prolonged exposure to high temperatures 

Properties 

 Type of product: sterile non-absorbable suture 

 Very smooth, non-porous surface which knots easily 

 Minimal acute inflammatory reaction in tissues is 
followed by gradual encapsulation of the suture by 
fibrous connective tissue 

Other Useful Information 

 Types of suture: sutures come in many different 
material types, sizes, and lengths. Choice depends on 
the user, procedure and tissue to be sutured. At 
primary care levels, 2 types are usually sufficient:  
a) an absorbable (for episiotomy, subcutaneous 
tissues, muscle); absorbed by the tissue and does not 
need removal (eg. Vicryl suture p407) 
b) a non-absorbable monofilament (eg. nylon or 
Prolene®) needs to be removed if they are on the skin 

 Strength/size of suture is measured in 2 systems: 
a) USP (commonly used) which measures strength as: 

6/0, 5/0, 4/0, 3/0, 2/0, 1/0, 0, 1, 2, 3, 4  
(finest)    ->        ->        -> (thickest) 

b) DEC metric (newer system) ranges from 0-8 
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 Choice of strength/size of suture: sutures between 
3/0 and 1 will cover most situations with 2/0 generally 
the most useful. Choice depends on the muscle 
strength and the immune status of the patient which 
dictates the wound healing time. 
If using non-absorbable sutures, use: 

size 3/0 (DEC 2.5) for the face 
size 2/0 (DEC 3) for the scalp 
size 3/0 or 2/0 (DEC 2.5 or 3) for the body 

If using absorbable sutures, use: 
size 2/0 (DEC 3) for sub-cutaneous tissue 
size 2/0 (DEC 3.5) for muscle 

 Monofilaments (nylon and prolene) are the most 
useful general purpose sutures for tropical conditions, 
because they are less likely to promote infection than 
multifilament silk or catgut 

 Single pack atraumatic sutures (sutures already 
mounted on a needle by the manufacturer) can be 
costly 

 Alternative non-absorbable materials: include 
sterilised cotton and nylon fishing line 

 Types of suture needle: use a triangular curved 
cutting needle for suturing skin and round half circle 
needle for subcutaneous tissue and episiotomies 

 Knot security: use surgically recommended flat 
square ties with additional throws as required (may be 
particularly suitable when knotting monofilaments) 

Suture, vicryl (absorbable)  

Polyglactin 910® 

Presentation: 2/0, 75cm with 30mm ½ circle round-
bodied needle 
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KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0010 12 3 V A POM 

Uses    

 General soft tissue approximation and/or ligation, eg. 
in care of episiotomies and perineal tears 

 Closure of inner muscles during surgery 

Contraindications 
 Do not use where prolonged approximation of tissue is 

required 
 Never use on internal tissue (it is designed to be 

rapidly absorbed on dermal tissue only) 

Cautions 
 Ensure familiarity with surgical procedures involving 

gut suture before using for wound closure (risk of 
wound dehiscence varies with application site and 
suture material) 

 May be unsuitable in elderly, malnourished or 
debilitated patients, or those suffering from conditions 
which may delay wound healing 

 As it is absorbable, supplemental non-absorbable 
sutures may be needed to close sites which may 
expand, stretch, distend or require additional support 

 As with any foreign body, prolonged contact of any 
suture with salt solutions (eg. as found in urinary or 
biliary tracts) may cause calculus formation 

 Follow recommended surgical practice for management 
of contaminated or infected wounds 

 Certain patients may be hypersensitive to collagen and 
might show an immunological reaction resulting in 
inflammation, tissue granulation or fibrosis, wound 
suppuration & bleeding, and sinus formation 

 Do not resterilise 
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 Discard open packages and unused sutures 
 Handle carefully to avoid damage 
 Avoid crushing or crimping damage from application of 

surgical instruments 
 Only use for dermal (skin) suturing 
 Only use for external knot tying procedures 
 Ensure staff trained to do episiotomy can suture tears 

and episiotomies 

Adverse Effects 
 Wound dehiscence due to: 

 variable rates of absorption over time (depending 
on factors like suture type, presence of infection 
and tissue site) 

 failure to provide adequate wound support in 
closure of sites which expand, stretch or distend, 
unless non-absorbable suture material used for 
additional support 

 failure to provide adequate wound support in 
elderly, malnourished or debilitated patients or 
those suffering from cancer, anemia, obesity, 
diabetes, infection or other conditions which may 
delay wound healing 

 Infected wound 
 Moderate tissue inflammatory response characteristic 

of foreign body response 
 Brief local irritation at wound site 
 Broken needles may cause extended or additional 

surgeries or lead to residual foreign bodies 
 Accidental needlestick injuries with contaminated 

needles may transmit bloodborne pathogens (follow 
recommended procedures for avoiding and dealing with 
these) 
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Storage 

 Cool dry place 

 Avoid prolonged exposure to high temperatures 

Properties 

 Type of product: sterile absorbable polyester suture 

 Produces only slight to minimal tissue reaction during 
absorption 

Other Useful Information 

 See p406 for info on suture types, sizes, etc  

Syringe, autodestruct or autodisable81 

Syringe AD, BD Solomed®  

Presentation: 0.1mL syringe with 23G x 1" needle 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0280 1 2 V A P 

Presentation: 2mL syringe with 23G x 1" needle 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0121 1 2 V A P 
 NPH0113  (autodisable) 

Presentation: 2mL syringe with 21G x 1.5" needle 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0109 1 2 V A P 
 NPH0232  (autodisable) 

                                                                 
81 Various types of AD syringe may be available from 
different suppliers. The presentations are auto-destruct 
type unless otherwise indicated  
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Presentation: 5mL syringe with 21G x 1.5" needle 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0110 1 2 V A P 
 NPH0098 (autodisable) 

Presentation: 10mL syringe with 21G x 1.5" needle 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0108 1 2 V A P 
 NPH0144 (autodisable) 

Uses    

 Administration of parenteral medicines 

Cautions 
 Carefully read the instructions on the package to 

ensure correct single-use and disposal 
 Ensure accurate quantification and timely procurement 

to maintain adequate stocks of each required size at all 
times and thereby avoid running out of supplies 

 Do not use if package is open, damaged or broken 
 Before using the syringe/needle: 

- choose the size of syringe most appropriate to the  
  volume of injection to be administered and the  
  site/route of administration 

 Confirm the correct route of administration and ensure 
the injection is administered correctly by this route 

 Ensure strict asepsis throughout the entire process of 
using the syringe/needle and administering the 
injection 

 Ensure correct handling and safe disposal of used 
syringes & needles into a sharps waste container 

 Select the most appropriate size of syringe/needle for 
the volume of injection to be administered and the 
site/route of administration 
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 If injection site is cleaned, allow alcohol and other 
disinfecting agents to evaporate before injecting 
vaccine since they can inactivate live vaccines 

Adverse Effects 
Not likely if handled/used correctly 

 Needlestick injury (to health worker) 

Storage 

 Cool, dry place 

 Protect from direct sunlight 

Properties 

 Sterile plastic, AD (single-use) syringe with attached 
needle 

Other Useful Information 

 Needle sizes (gauges) and identification:  

Gauge Ext. diam. Color code Needle length  
21G 0.80mm Green 1.5” (38mm) 
23G 0.60mm Blue 1” (25mm) 

 Skin preparation before injection: this is 
increasingly being adandoned in many countries as 
unnecessary (other than making sure the injection site 
is grossly clean) and there has been no corresponding 
significant increase in abscess formation 

 Instructions for use: carefully read the instructions 
printed on the syringe package to ensure correct use of 
the particular type of AD syringe currently supplied 
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3. GLOVES 

Gloves, surgical  

(Gloves, surgeon’s) 

Presentation: sterile, disposable, pair, size 7.5 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0052 1 pair 2 V A GSL 

Presentation: sterile, disposable, pair, size 7  

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0051 1 pair 2 V A GSL 

Uses    

 For protection of patients and health care workers from 
cross-contamination during medical procedures 
involving (possible) contact with body fluids 

Cautions 
 Ensure the gloves are used appropriately (see Other 

Useful Information below) 
- do not use sterile surgical gloves for routine medical 
examinations (they are about 10 times more 
expensive) 

Adverse Effects 
 Wearing the gloves may cause allergic reactions in 

sensitive persons (due to latex proteins) 
- may be avoided by use of low-allergy latex gloves or 
use of synthetic non-latex gloves  

Storage 

 Cool, dry place 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of product: surgical glove 
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 Properties: usually made of natural rubber latex (NRL) 
which offers better protection against blood borne 
pathogens 

 Appropriate use:  
a) Scrubbing up: an important first step in preparing 
for a surgical procedure: 
- to help ensure asepsis 
- because foreign material on the hands may affect the 
glove’s ability to provide barrier protection 
b) Rings & other hand jewellery: remove as these 
may cause holes or tears or weaken the glove 
c) Fingernails: keep these short and well manicured. 
Even if long fingernails don't rip through the cuff when 
putting on the glove, they cause significant additional 
stress at the fingertips and may compromise the 
barrier 
d) Periodic inspection: during a surgical procedure, 
when the hands come in contact with instruments, 
sharps and needles, check your gloves from time to 
time for tears or pinholes 
e) Regular changing: change gloves for every 
patient, and more often if the gloves have contact with 
significant quantities of blood, fats & other body fluids 
f) Double gloving: use during procedures with 
patients known or suspected to be infected with a 
transmissible virus (eg. HIV, hepatitis) and for major 
procedures lasting >2 hours or with a blood loss of 
>100mL. This can reduce the rate of glove failure by 
>90% but may lead to some loss of dexterity 
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Gloves, examination  

Presentation: non-sterile, latex, disposable, medium, pair 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0050 50 pairs 2 V A GSL 

Presentation: non-sterile, latex, disposable, large, pair 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0054 50 pairs 2 V A GSL 

Uses    

 For protection of patients and health care workers from 
cross-contamination in medical examinations not 
involving (possible) contact with body fluids 

Cautions 
 Use: ensure the gloves are used appropriately (see 

Other Useful Information below) 
- do not use examination gloves for surgical or other 
procedures which could involve contact with bodily 
fluids 

Adverse Effects 
 Wearing the gloves may cause allergic reactions in 

sensitive persons (due to latex proteins) 
- may be avoided by use of low-allergy latex gloves or 
use of synthetic non-latex gloves  

Storage 

 Cool, dry place 

Mode of Action/Properties 

 Type of product: medical examination glove 

 Properties: made of transparent polythene on a 
removable paper base 
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 Appropriate use:  
a) Scrubbing up: an important first step in preparing 
for an medical examination: 
- to help ensure hygiene 
- because foreign material on the hands may affect the 
glove’s ability to provide barrier protection 
b) Rings & other hand jewellery: remove as these 
may cause holes or tears or weaken the glove 
c) Fingernails: keep these short and well manicured. 
Even if long fingernails don't rip through the cuff when 
putting on the glove, they cause significant additional 
stress at the fingertips and may compromise the 
barrier 

4. MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 

Autoclave tape  

(sterilisation tape, autoclave indicator tape, steam 
indicator tape) 

Presentation: 19mm x 50m roll  

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0139 1 2 V A GSL 

Uses    

 Indication of exposure to steam sterilisation/ 
autoclaving 

Cautions 
 To prevent misuse as general packing material, clearly 

mark tape ‘autoclave’ on inner surface of the roll 
 Method is less reliable than TST (see below) and does 

not show all sterilisation conditions were met 
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Method of Use 
 Use as adhesive tape for packaging, or stick on the 

load to be autoclaved as a ‘was exposed to steam 
sterilisation’ indicator 

Storage 

 Cool, dry place 

 Protect from direct sunlight 

Other Useful Information 

 Product features/specifications: 
 approx. 50m long x 19mm wide roll of adhesive 

paper (masking) tape (based on smooth crepe paper 
with rubber adhesive) 

 wrapped in a water poof package to avoid moisture 
 heat/moisture sensitive white stripes impregnated 

with chemicals which change to black when the 
required steam sterilization temperature has been 
reached. Allows easy visual identification of pre - vs. 
post- sterilisation packs from a distance 

 tape surface can be written on with indelible ink 
without smearing or bleeding 

 temperature range: 125-135oC 
 time: 180-240sec 
 shelf-life: usually 1 year in original packaging 

 Alternatives: TST (Time-Steam-Temperature) strips 
or spots 
TST control strips: self adhesive strips, pack of 100 
TST spots: self adhesive coloured spots, pack of 300 
spots and 1 record sheet 
These are used to show successful sterilisation and 
should be included in each sterilisation load. They can 
be attached to a rack of syringes or steriliser drum, or 
placed in the centre of the load (where heat 
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penetration likely to be slowest). When is exposed to 
steam at 121°C which is free of air for 15 mins, a 
chemical reaction takes place and the strip/spot 
changes colour irreversibly from yellow to blue. This 
will not occur if any of the essential criteria for 
sterilisation (time, steam, temperature) are not met 

Sanitary towel (for maternity use)  

(Sanitary pads, maternity towels/pads) 

Presentation: institutional pack of 10 sanitary towels 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0140 10 3 V A GSL 

Uses    

 To absorb bleeding after delivery (usually 2 will be 
sufficient)  

Cautions 
 Disposal: do not flush used pad down the toilet as it 

may block the system. Roll and fold the pad in the 
paper peel strip, insert in the cover and place in a 
waste bin for later incineration 

Method of Use 
 Apply immediately after delivery 
 Change as required to avoid leakage when pad 

becomes soaked  

Storage 

 Cool dry place 

Other Useful Information 

 Characteristics: unlooped, 26cm × 9cm x 1 cm thick 
(extra long for post-delivery use), non-sterile, ultra-
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absorbent cotton, soft coating cover, plastic body sheet 
to prevent leakage/spillage Maternity,  

 Alternative: use clean strips of cloth. Mothers may 
supply old clean cloths - advise them how to make 
maternity pads from these 

Scalpel blade + handle  

(surgical blade + handle) 

Presentation: #15 scalpel blade on #3 handle 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0101 10 2 V A GSL 

Uses    

 Basic cutting instrument for making incisions 
(eg. abscess, umbilical cord) 

Storage 

 Dry place 

Other Useful Information 

 Product features:  
stainless steel, sterile, blade (approx 6cm long) 
attached to plastic handle (all single use/disposable) 

 Blade/handle size combinations:  
#3 standard handle: blades 10, 11, 12, 15 
#4 standard handle: blades 20, 21, 22 

Umbilical cord clamp  

Presentation: sterile, disposable, plastic, locking clamp in 
sealed plastic sachet 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0186 1 3 E A GSL 
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Uses    

 To clamp the umbilical cord after delivery 
(At least 2 per delivery will be needed)  

Method of Use 
 Use after delivery once the umbilical cord stops pulsing 

Storage 

 Cool dry place 

Other Useful Information 

 Description/features: moulded plastic hinged clamp 
with serrated inner gripping surfaces and snap-locking 
device 

 Alt: umbilical cord ties or tapes 

Urine bag  

(Urine drainage bag) 

Presentation: 2L graduated with inlet and outlet 

KEMSA code Unit KEML VEN ABC  MS 
 NPH0019 1 3 V A GSL 

Uses    

 Collection of urine drained from the bladder with a 
Foley’s catheter 

Method of Use 
 Wash hands before/after handling 
 Attach to Foley’s catheter 
 Ensure bag is lower than bladder to prevent back flow 

of urine into the bladder 
 Empty at least every 8 hours, or if full 
 Cleanse periodically every 5-7 days (see below) 
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Cautions 
 Do not use if the package is open or damaged 

Storage 

 Cool dry place 

 Protect from direct sunlight, extreme temperatures and 
high humidity 

Other Useful Information 

 Description/features:  drainable, 2-litre sterile, 
plastic, latex-free, urine drainage bag with approx 1m 
long wide bore drainage tubing for direct conection to a 
catheter or sheath. An outlet tube with drain tap 
protected by a cap is connected to the lower part of the 
bag 

 Periodic cleansing: 

▪ remove bag from catheter (attach catheter to second  
drainage bag during cleansing) 

▪ cleanse and deodorize by filling bag with 2 parts  
vinegar + 3 parts water (Alt: sodium hypochlorite 
solution see p236) 

▪ soak for 20 minutes 

▪ hang the bag with outlet valve open to drain and dry 
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Annexes
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Annex 1: Medicines in Pregnancy 
 

Drugs may harm the foetus during pregnancy and this 
must be considered when prescribing for women of child-
bearing age or men trying to father a child. 
 
1st trimester: drugs may cause congenital malformations 
(teratogenesis) especially in weeks 3-11. 
 
2nd and 3rd trimesters: drugs may affect foetal growth 
and functional development or have toxic effects. 
 
Drugs given just before term or during labour may 
adversely affect labour or the neonate. 
 
The table below lists all the relevant systemic drugs in use 
at RHFs, indicates whether and how they may be harmful 
and the trimesters of risk (ToR). Please note that absence 
of a drug from the list does not mean it is safe. 
 

Guidance on Use of Drugs in Pregnancy  

o Only prescribe drugs if expected benefit to the mother 
> risk to the foetus 

o Avoid all drugs if possible in 1st trimester 
o Prescribe drugs extensively used in pregnancy and 

known to be usually safe rather than new/untried drugs 
o Use the lowest effective dose and the shortest effective 

duration of treatment 
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Drugs in the KNF-PCL to Avoid or Use 
Cautiously in Pregnancy 

Drug ToR82 Notes 

Adrenaline n/a See Epinephrine 

AL 1,2,3 
Avoid (toxicity with artemether 
in animal studies) 

Albendazole 
1 

1,2,3 
Avoid in nematode infections 
Contraindicated in cestode 
infections 

Alcohol 

1, 2 
 
 
 
 
3 

Avoid regular daily drinking 
(teratogenic, fetal alcohol 
syndrome, may cause growth 
restriction); occasional drink 
probably safe. 
Withdrawal syndrome may 
occur in babies of alcoholic 
mothers 

Aminophylline 3 
Neonatal irritability & apnoea 
reported 

Amitriptyline 1,3 
 Manufacturer advises avoid 
unless essential 

Amoxicillin n/a Not known to be harmful 

Aspirin 3 

Impaired platelet function & 
risk of haemorrhage; delayed 
onset & increased duration of 
labour with increased blood 
loss; avoid analgesic doses if 
poss. in last few weeks (low 
doses prob. not harmful); with 
high doses, closure of fetal 
ductus arteriosus in utero & 

                                                                 
82 Trimester of risk 
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Drug ToR82 Notes 

possibly persistent neonatal 
pulmonary hypertension; 
kernicterus in jaundiced 
neonates 

Benzathine 
penicillin 

n/a Not known to be harmful 

Benzylpenicllin n/a Not known to be harmful 

Ceftriaxone n/a Not known to be harmful 

Chloramphenicol 3 Neonatal ‘grey’ syndrome 

Chlorphenamine n/a Not known to be harmful 

Chlorpromazine 3 
Neonatal extrapyramidal 
effects occasionally reported 

Ciprofloxacin 1,2,3 
Avoid - arthropathy in animal 
studies; use safer alternative 

Contraceptives, 
oral 

n/a Not known to be harmful 

Cotrimoxazole 
1 
3 

Teratogenicity risk. 
Neonatal haemolysis & 
methaemoglobinaemia 

Diazepam 1,2,3 

Avoid regular use (risk of 
neonatal withdrawal 
symptoms); use only if clear 
indication, eg. seizure control 
(high doses in late pregnancy 
or labour may cause neonatal 
hypothermia, hypotonia & 
respiratory depression) 

Doxycycline 

1 
 

2,3 

Skeletal development effects in 
animal studies 
Dental discoloration; maternal 
hepatotoxicity (large doses) 

Epinephrine n/a Not known to be harmful 
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Drug ToR82 Notes 

Erythromycin n/a Not known to be harmful 

Ferrous sulphate n/a Not known to be harmful 

Folic acid n/a Not known to be harmful 

Gentamicin 2,3 

Auditory or vestibular nerve 
damage (risk prob. very 
small), but avoid unless 
essential (if given, serum-
gentamicin concentration 
monitoring essential) 

Hydrocortisone 1,2,3 

Treatment benefit, eg. in 
asthma, outweighs risk; risk of 
intrauterine growth retardation 
on prolonged or 
repeated systemic treatment; 
corticosteroid cover required 
by mother in labour; monitor 
closely if fluid retention 

Ibuprofen 

1,2,3 
 
3 

Avoid unless potential benefit 
outweighs risk. 
With regular use closure of 
fetal ductus arteriosus in utero 
& possible persistent neonatal 
pulmonary hypertension. 
Delayed onset & increased 
duration of labour 

Ketoconazole 1,2,3 
Avoid unless potential benefit 
outweighs risk (teratogenicity 
in animal studies) 

Lidocaine 3 

With large doses, neonatal 
respiratory depression, 
hypotonia, and bradycardia 
after paracervical or 
epidural block 
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Drug ToR82 Notes 

Magnesium 
sulphate 

3 

Short-term IV use in eclampsia 
not harmful but excessive 
doses may cause neonatal 
respirat’y depression 

Metoclopramide n/a Not known to be harmful 

Metronidazole 1,2,3 Avoid high dosage regimes 

Multivitamins n/a Not known to be harmful 

Nystatin n/a Not known to be harmful 

Oxytocin n/a Has specific use in labour 

Paracetamol n/a Not known to be harmful 

Phenobarbitone 1,3 

Congenital malformations; risk 
of teratogenicity greater if >1 
antiepileptic used. Possibly 
causes vit K deficiency & risk 
of neonatal bleeding; if vit K 
not given at birth, watch 
neonate closely for signs of 
bleeding. Refer to national 
epilepsy mgt. guidelines 

Quinine 1 
High doses are teratogenic; 
but in malaria benefit of 
treatment > risk 

Salbutamol n/a 
Refer to national guidelines on 
asthma management and use 
in premature labour 

Sulphadoxine/ 
pyrimethamine 

1 
 
3 

Teratogenic risk (trimethoprim 
is a folate antagonist) 
Neonatal haemolysis and 
methaemoglobinaemia 

Tinidazole 1 Manufacturer says avoid 

Vitamin K 1,2,3 
Use only if potential benefit 
outweighs risk 
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Annex 2: Drugs and Breastfeeding 

o Giving some drugs to nursing mothers may harm the 
infant while other drugs may have little or no effect 

o Some drugs inhibit lactation 
o If a drug enters the milk in significant quantities it may 

be toxic to the infant 
o Drug concentration in the milk may be more than in 

maternal plasma, so therapeutic doses in the mother 
may be toxic to the child 

o Some drugs inhibit the infant’s sucking reflex  
(eg. phenobarbitone) 

o Drugs in breast milk may possibly cause infant 
hypersensitivity even if the concentration is too low for 
pharmacological effect. 

The table below lists all the relevant systemic drugs in use 
at RHFs and indicates whether in breastfeeding they: 
- should be used with caution 
- are contraindicated 
- are present in milk in amounts too small to harm the  
   infant if given to the nursing mother 
- are present in milk in significant amounts but are not  
   known to be harmful to the infant 

Points to note 
1.  For many drugs there is not enough evidence to give 

clear guidance on use during breastfeeding. 
2.  Only give essential drugs to a breastfeeding mother 
3.  Use the following table only as a guide 
4.  Absence of a drug from the list does not mean it is safe 
5.  MoH policy is to encourage breastfeeding especially 

where there is no safe alternative, advice may thus 
differ from other sources including product literature 
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 Drugs in the KNF-PCL to Avoid or Use 
Cautiously in Breastfeeding 

Drug Notes 

Adrenaline See Epinephrine 

AL 
Stop breastfeeding during and for 1 
week after treatment; present in milk 
in animal studies 

Albendazole Information not available 

Alcohol 
Large amounts may affect infant & 
reduce milk consumption 

Aminophylline Enters milk - infant irritability reported 

Amitriptyline 
Enters milk; continue breastfeeding; 
adverse effects possible, monitor 
infant for drowsiness 

Amoxicillin 
Traces in milk; safe in usual dosage; 
monitor infant 

Aspirin 

Short course safe in usual dosage; 
monitor infant; regular use of high 
doses could impair platelet function &  
produce hypoprothrombinaemia in 
infant if neonatal vitamin K stores low; 
possible risk of Reye’s syndrome 

Benzathine 
penicillin 

Traces in milk; safe in usual dosage; 
monitor infant 

Benzylpenicllin 
Traces in milk; safe in usual dosage; 
monitor infant 

Ceftriaxone 
Traces in milk; safe in usual dosage; 
monitor infant 

Chloramphenicol 

Continue breastfeeding; use 
alternative drug if possible; may cause 
bone-marrow toxicity in infant; 
concentration in milk usually too small 
to cause ‘grey syndrome’ 
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Drug Notes 

Chlorphenamine 
Safe in usual dosage; monitor infant 
for drowsiness 

Chlorpromazine 
Continue breastfeeding; adverse 
effects possible; monitor infant for 
drowsiness 

Ciprofloxacin 
Continue breastfeeding; use 
alternative drug if possible; high 
concentrations in breast milk 

Contraceptives, 
oral 

Avoid COC until weaning or 6 months 
after birth (adverse effect on 
lactation). Progestogen-only 
contraceptives do not affect lactation 
(start as early as 3 weeks after birth) 

Cotrimoxazole 
Small risk of kernicterus in jaundiced 
infants & haemolysis in G6PD-deficient 
infants (due to sulphamethoxazole) 

Diazepam 

Continue breastfeeding; adverse 
effects possible; monitor infant for 
drowsiness. Refer also to national 
epilepsy management guidelines 

Doxycycline 

Continue breastfeeding; use 
alternative drug if possible 
(absorption & therefore discoloration 
of teeth in infant probably prevented 
by chelation with calcium in milk) 

Epinephrine Information not available 

Erythromycin 
Small amounts in milk; safe in usual 
dosage; monitor infant 

Ferrous sulphate No information available 

Folic acid No information available 

Gentamicin 
 
No information available 
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Drug Notes 

Hydrocortisone 

Systemic effects in infant unlikely with 
maternal dose < equivalent of 
prednisolone 40mg daily; monitor 
infant adrenal function if higher doses 

Ibuprofen 
Amount too small to be harmful;  
short courses safe in usual doses 

Ketoconazole Manufacturer advises avoid 

Lidocaine Amount too small to be harmful 

Magnesium 
sulphate 

No information available 

Mag. trisilicate No information available 

Metoclopramide 
Enters milk; monitor infant for possible 
adverse effects 

Metronidazole 
Significant amount in milk; continue 
breastfeeding; avoid large doses; use 
alternative drug if possible 

Multivitamins No information available 

Nystatin 
No information available, but GIT 
absorption negligible 

Oxytocin No information available 

Paracetamol 
Small amount enters milk: short 
courses safe in usual dosage; monitor 
infant 

Phytomenadione No information available 

Phenobarbitone 

Continue breastfeeding; adverse 
effects possible; monitor infant for 
drowsiness.  
Refer also to national epilepsy 
management guidelines 

Quinine 
Significant amount enters milk but not 
known to be harmful 

Salbutamol Safe in usual dosage; monitor infant 
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Drug Notes 

Sulphadoxine/ 
Pyrimethamine 

Continue breastfeeding; monitor infant 
for jaundice – small risk of kernicterus 
in jaundiced infants and of haemolysis 
in G6PD-deficient infants (due to 
sulfadoxine) 

Tinidazole 

Present in milk – manufacturer advises 
avoid breastfeeding during and for 3 
days after stopping treatment. With 
single dose treatment suspend 
breastfeeding for 12-24 hrs after dose 

Vitamin K See phytomenadione 
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Annex 3: Renal Impairment 
o Reduced renal function may cause problems with drug 

therapy because: 

 failure to excrete a drug or its metabolites may  
produce toxicity 

 sensitivity to some drugs increases even if renal   
elimination is unimpaired 

 tolerance to adverse effects may be reduced 

 efficacy of some drugs may be reduced 

o Dosage of many drugs must be adjusted in patients 
with renal impairment to avoid adverse reactions & 
ensure efficacy 

o The level of renal function below which the dose of a 
drug must be reduced depends on how toxic it is and 
whether it is eliminated entirely by renal excretion or is 
partly metabolized to inactive metabolites 

o Generally, all patients with renal impairment are given 
a loading dose which is the same as the usual dose for 
a patient with normal renal function 

o Maintenance doses are adjusted to the clinical situation 
and can be reduced either by reducing the individual 
dose leaving the normal interval between doses 
unchanged or by increasing the interval between doses 
without changing the dose 

o The interval extension method may provide the 
benefits of convenience and decreased cost, while the 
dose reduction method provides more constant plasma 
concentration 

o The table below lists RHF drugs alphabetically and 
includes only those with specific information available 
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o Many drugs should be used cautiously in renal 
impairment but no specific advice on dose adjustment 
is available; it is therefore important to also refer to 
the individual drug entries 

o Recommendations are given for various levels of renal 
function as estimated by the glomerular filtration rate 
(GFR), usually measured by the creatinine clearance 

o Serum-creatinine concentration can be used instead as 
a measure of renal function but it is only a rough guide 
unless corrected for age, sex and weight using special 
nomograms 

o Renal impairment is usually divided into three grades: 
mild: GFR 20-50 mL/min or approx serum creatinine 
150–300micromol/L 
moderate: GFR 10–20mL/min or approx serum 
creatinine 300–700micromol/L 
severe: GFR <10mL/min or approx serum creatinine 
>700micromol/L 

o When using the dosage guidelines, consider the 
following: 

 Keep drug prescribing to a minimum 
 Avoid nephrotoxic drugs if possible in all patients 

with renal disease because the nephrotoxicity is 
more likely to be serious 

 Determine renal function not only before but also 
during the period of treatment and adjust the 
maintenance dose as necessary 

 Renal function (GFR, creatinine clearance) declines 
with age so by 80 years it is half that in healthy 
young subjects. When prescribing for the elderly, 
assume at least a mild degree of renal impairment 

 Observe uraemic patients carefully for unexpected 
drug toxicity. In these patients the complex clinical 
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status and other variables (eg. altered absorption, 
protein binding or metabolism, or liver function, and 
other drug therapy means fixed drug dosages 
cannot be used and an individualized approach is 
required 

Drugs in the KNF-PCL to Avoid or Use 
Cautiously in Renal Impairment 

Drug DoI83 Notes 

Adrenaline n/a No specific information 

Albendazole n/a No specific information 

Alcohol n/a No specific information 

Aminophylline n/a No specific information 

Amitriptyline n/a No specific information 

Amoxicillin Severe 
Reduce dose; rashes more 
common 

AL Severe 
Caution; monitor ECG and 
plasma potassium 

Aspirin Severe 

Avoid; sodium & water 
retention; deterioration in 
renal function; risk of GI 
bleeding  

Benzathine 
penicillin 

Severe 
Neurotoxicity (high doses 
may cause convulsions) 

Benzylpenicllin Severe 
Max 6g/24 hrs; 
neurotoxicity (high doses 
may cause convulsions) 

Ceftriaxone Severe 

Max 2g/24 hrs; monitor 
plasma concentration if 
both severe renal 
impairment 
and hepatic impairment 

                                                                 
83 Degree of impairment 
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Drug DoI83 Notes 

Chloramphenicol Severe 
Avoid unless no alternative; 
dose-related depression of 
haematopoiesis 

Chlorphenamine Severe May need dose reduction  

Chlorpromazine Severe 
Start with small doses; 
cerebral sensitivity 

Ciprofloxacin Moderate Use half normal dose 

Cotrimoxazole Mild 

Use half normal dose if 
creatinine clearance 
15-30mL/min; avoid if 
creatinine clearance  
<15mL/min and if 
plasma-sulfamethoxazole 
level cannot be monitored 

Diazepam Severe 
Start with small doses; 
cerebral sensitivity 

Doxycycline Mild 
Caution; avoid excessive 
doses 

Epinephrine n/a No specific information 

Erythromycin Severe 
Max 1.5g/24 hrs 
(ototoxicity) 

Ferrous sulphate n/a No specific information 

Folic acid n/a No specific information 

Gentamicin Mild 
Reduce dose; monitor 
plasma levels (see also 
drug monograph) 

Hydrocortisone n/a No specific information 

Ibuprofen Mild 

Use lowest effective dose,  
monitor renal function; 
sodium & water retention; 
renal function deterioration 
and possible renal failure 
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Drug DoI83 Notes 

Ketoconazole n/a No specific information 

Lidocaine n/a No specific information 

Magnesium 
sulphate 

Moderate 
Avoid or reduce dose;  
risk of toxicity  

Mag. trisilicate n/a No specific information 

Metoclopramide Severe 
Avoid or use small dose; 
risk of extrapyramidal 
reactions  

Metronidazole n/a No specific information 

Multivitamins n/a No specific information 

Nystatin n/a No specific information 

Oxytocin n/a No specific information 

Paracetamol n/a No specific information 

Phenobarbitone Severe Avoid large doses 

Phytomenadione n/a No specific information 

Quinine  
Reduce parenteral 
maintenance dose in 
malaria treatment 

Salbutamol n/a No specific information 

Sulphadoxine/ 
Pyrimethamine 

Severe Avoid unless no alternative 

Vitamin K  See phytomenadione 
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Annex 4: Liver Disease 

o Liver disease may alter response to drugs 

o However, hepatic reserve appears to be large and liver 
disease has to be severe before important changes in 
drug metabolism take place 

o Ability to eliminate a specific drug may or may not 
correlate with liver’s synthetic capacity for substances 
such as albumin or clotting factors, which tends to 
decrease as hepatic function declines 

o Unlike renal disease, where estimates of renal function 
based on creatinine clearance correlate with 
parameters of drug elimination such as clearance and 
half-life, routine liver function tests do not reflect actual 
liver function but indicate liver cellular damage 

o Altered response to drugs in liver disease can include 
all or some of the following changes: 
- impaired intrinsic hepatic eliminating (metabolizing) 
capacity due to lack of or impaired function of 
hepatocytes 
- impaired biliary elimination due to biliary obstruction 
or transport abnormalities (eg. rifampicin is excreted in 
the bile unchanged and may accumulate in patients 
with intra- or extrahepatic obstructive jaundice) 
- impaired hepatic blood flow due to surgical shunting, 
collateral circulation or poor perfusion with cirrhosis 
and portal hypertension 
- altered volume of distribution of drugs due to 
increased extracellular fluid (ascites, oedema) and 
decreased muscle mass 
- decreased protein binding and increased toxicity of 
drugs highly bound to proteins (eg. phenytoin) due to 
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impaired albumin production 
- increased bioavailability through decreased first-pass 
metabolism 
- decreased bioavailability due to malabsorption of fats 
in cholestatic liver disease 

o In severe liver disease increased sensitivity to the 
effects of some drugs can further impair cerebral 
function and may precipitate hepatic encephalopathy 
(eg. morphine) 

o Oedema and ascites in chronic liver disease may be 
exacerbated by drugs that cause fluid retention (eg. 
example acetylsalicylic acid, ibuprofen, prednisolone, 
dexamethasone) 

o Usually drugs are metabolized without injury to the 
liver 

o A few drugs cause dose-related hepatotoxicity. 
However, most hepatotoxic reactions to drugs occur 
only rarely and are unpredictable 

o In patients with impaired liver function, dose-related 
hepatotoxic reactions may occur at lower doses 
whereas unpredictable reactions seem to occur more 
frequently. Both should be avoided. 

o Information to help prescribing in hepatic impairment is 
included in the following table which contains only 
those RHF drugs that need dose adjustment 

o Note that absence from the table does not imply safety 
as for many drugs data about safety are absent; you 
must therefore also refer to the individual drug entries 
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Drugs in the KNF-PCL to Avoid or Use 
Cautiously In Liver Disease 

Drug Notes 

Adrenaline No information available 

AL No information available 

Albendazole No information available 

Aminophylline Reduce dose 

Amitriptyline 
Sedative effects   

(avoid in severe liver disease) 

Amoxicillin No information available 

Aspirin Avoid (risk of GI bleeding ) 

Benzathine 
penicillin 

No information available 

Benzylpenicllin No information available 

Ceftriaxone 
Reduce dose and monitor plasma 
levels if both hepatic and severe renal 
impairment 

Chloramphenicol 
Avoid if possible (risk of bone-marrow 
depression ) reduce dose and monitor 

plasma levels 

Chlorphenamine 
Avoid (sedation inappropriate in severe 
liver disease) 

Chlorpromazine Can precipitate coma (hepatotoxic) 

Ciprofloxacin Caution (hepatic dysfunction reported) 

Contraceptives, 
oral 

Avoid in active liver disease and 
history of pruritus or cholestasis in 
pregnancy 

Cotrimoxazole 
Manufacturer advises avoid in severe 
liver disease 

Diazepam Can precipitate coma 

Doxycycline Avoid if possible (or use with caution) 

Epinephrine No information available 
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Drug Notes 

Erythromycin May cause idiosyncratic hepatotoxicity 

Ferrous sulphate No information available 

Folic acid No information available 

Gentamicin No information available 

Hydrocortisone No information available 

Ibuprofen 
Avoid in severe liver disease (risk of 
GI bleeding andcan cause fluid 

retention) 

Ketoconazole No information available 

Lidocaine 
Avoid if possible (or reduce dose) in 
severe liver disease 

Magnesium 
sulphate 

Avoid in hepatic coma if risk of renal 
failure 

Mag. trisilicate 
Avoid in hepatic coma if risk of renal 
failure 

Metoclopramide Reduce dose 

Metronidazole 
In severe liver disease, reduce total 
daily dose to 1/3 and give once daily 

Multivitamins No information available 

Nystatin No information available 

Oxytocin No information available 

Paracetamol 
Avoid large doses  
(dose-related toxicity) 

Phytomenadione No information available 

Phenobarbitone May precipitate coma 

Quinine No information available 

Salbutamol No information available 

Sulphadoxine/ 
Pyrimethamine 

No information available 

Vitamin K See phytomenadione 
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Annex 5: Light-Sensitive Items 

o Following is a list of medicines and medical supplies in 
the KNF-PCL which are more liable than others to 
deterioration or degradation as a result of exposure to 
light in any form (ie. sunlight and artificial light) 

o Store these items out of the light and in the shade, 
preferably in the closed product container, or in a box 
or cupboard (if these are not available, cover the item 
completely with a cloth or other suitable material to 
provide necessary shading) 

o Minimise duration of exposure of the item to light upon 
removal from the storage location and return the item 
to fully light-protected storage as soon as possible 

o Monitor such items more intensively for any signs of 
loss of quality (eg. change of normal appearance or 
properties, especially colour, unusual smell) 

o Store all items out of direct sunlight because even 
if the item is not light-sensitive, direct sunlight may: 
- cause ink on a container or package label to fade 
making it unreadable and thus rendering item 
identification, checking of expiry dates and obtaining of 
other vital required product information impossible 
- cause local overheating of the container/package/ 
item which may lead to heat-degradation or cause 
volatile products (eg. ethanol) to expand and put 
containers at risk of leaking or even bursting and 
releasing hazardous or imflammable contents 
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Essential Medicines in the KNF-PCL 

Adrenaline (epinephrine) 
Albendazole 
Aminophylline 
Amitriptyline 
Benzyl benzoate 
Ceftriaxone 
Chloramphenicol 
Chlorhexidine gluconate (keep out of direct light) 
Chlorphenamine (chlorpheniramine) 
Chlorpromazine 
Ciprofloxacin 
Cotrimoxazole 
Diazepam 
Ethanol* 
Folic acid 
Lidocaine (lignocaine) 
Methylergometrine 
Metoclopramide 
Metronidazole 
Nystatin 
Oxytocin 
Paracetamol 
Povidone-iodine 
Phytomenadione 
Quinine 
Salbutamol 
Sodium hypochlorite (eg. Jik) 
Sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine (SP) 
Retinol (vitamin A) 
 
*also highly volatile and therefore particularly 
affected by  
  exposure to direct sunlight  
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Essential Medical Supplies in the KNF-PCL 

o Protect each of the following items from direct sunlight 
which will accelerate product degradation 

o Oxidation of plastic components of such items is 
catalysed by the UV rays in sunlight and causes 
detrimental changes in the properties of the plastic  
(eg. becomes more brittle or loses its shape) 
 

Autoclave tape 
Foley’s catheter 
IV cannula 
IV giving set 
Naosgastric/feeding tube 
Syringes 
Urine bag 
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Glossary 
 

ABC system: a system of setting procurement priorities 
according to the required status and availability an item 
within the public health system: 
A = highest priority (core EMMS item which should 
always be available for ordering and distribution from 
the public sector medicines supply agency [KEMSA] 
utilising MoH budget funds allocated for EMMS 
procurement) 
B = medium priority (non-core item which may be 
procured from approved suppliers utilising non-MoH 
budget funds, eg. institutional cost-sharing income 
C = lowest priority (non-essential medicines or 
medical supplies which are not recommended for 
procurement in the public health system) 

ACT: artemesinin combination therapy (antimalarial) 

Adherence: (to treatment) the extent to which patients 
follow medical advice and take medicines as directed. 
It depends not only on acceptance of information about 
the health issue being addressed but also on the 
practitioner’s ability to persuade the patient that the 
treatment is worthwhile and on the patient’s perception 
of the practitioner’s credibility, empathy, interest and 
concern (often used interchangeably with compliance) 

Adjunct: a drug which may be used in addition to the 
main drug as supportive treatment in the management 
of a particular condition (adj: adjunctive) 

Agranulocytosis: blood disorder with severe acute 
deficiency of neutrophils arising from bone marrow 
damage caused by toxic drugs/ chemicals, 
characterised by fever, ulceration of mouth & throat, 
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and which rapidly may lead to prostration & death 
(aka ‘bone marrow depression’) 

Angioedema: type of urticaria with swelling involving lips, 
eyes, tongue which may swell alarmingly  
(medical emergency) 

Anterolateral: front, side (eg. of the upper thigh – a 
useful site for IM injection administration in younger 
children as it provides the largest muscle mass) 

Antiplatelet: inhibits platelet aggregation and arterial 
thrombosis 

Arthralgia: joint pain without swelling or other signs of 
arthritis 

Asthenia: weakness or loss of strength 

Bleb: blister or large vesicle  

Blepharitis: eyelid inflammation 

Cephalea: severe headache 

Cysticercosis: disease caused by presence of T.solium 
(pork) tapeworm larvae in any body tissue 

Dehiscence: splitting open of a wound 

Deltoid muscle: thick triangular muscle covering the 
shoulder joint (useful large muscle mass for 
administration of IM injections in adults) 

Dermatophytosis: infection due to dermatophytes - fungi 
of Microsporum, Trichophyton and Epidermophyton 
types which feed on keratin and cause tinea 
(ringworm) 

Dysarthria: speech disorder with unclear pronunciation 
but normal content and meaning 

Dyspepsia: covers pain, fullness, early satiety, bloating or 
nausea. Can occur with gastric & duodenal ulcers but 
most often is of uncertain origin 

Dysphasia: (aphasia) disorder of language affecting 
content of speech and its understanding caused by 
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disease in the left (dominant) side of the brain in a 
right-handed person. Commonly associated with 
reading & writing difficulties 

Dystonic reaction: type of muscle dysfunction 
characterised by spasms or abnormal muscle 
movements resulting as a side-effect of some 
medicines, eg. metoclopramide 

Embolic-toxic reactions: Severe, usually transient, 
reactions with symptoms of severe anxiety & agitation, 
psychotic reactions, including visual & auditory 
hallucinations, seizures, tachycardia & hypertension, 
cyanosis, & a sensation of impending death have 
occasionally been reported with procaine penicillin 
and benzathine penicillin and may be due to 
accidental intravascular injection (especially in high 
doses). These reactions have also been termed non-
allergic, pseudoallergic, pseudoanaphylactic, or 
Hoigné's syndrome 

Emollients: agents (fats or oils) which soothe or soften 
the skin, eg. liquid paraffin, soft paraffin, lanolin. Used 
alone as moisturisers to reduce/remove need for active 
drug therapy (eg. corticosteroids) and in topical 
medicines as a base for active ingredients 

Endogenous: arising within or deriving from the body 

Ergotism: acute poisoning caused by ergot and related 
drugs characterised by gangrene of fingers and toes 
with diarrhoea, vomiting, nausea and headache 

Erythema: skin flushing due to dermal blood capillary 
dilation (may be physiological or a sign of inflammation 
or infection) 

Extrapyramidal symptoms: any of a group of clinical 
disorders marked by abnormal involuntary movements, 
alterations in muscle tone, and postural disturbances; 
uncontrolled/involuntary reflex muscular movements 
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Extravasation: accidental administration of vesicant 
injection into surrounding tissue instead of into the 
intended vascular pathway (eg. vein) 

Galactorrhoea: excessive milk secretion, or secretion 
after breastfeeding has been stopped 

Gastro-oesophageal reflux disease (GORD): syndrome 
caused by abnormal gastro-oesophageal reflux which 
has symptoms of heartburn, regurgitation and 
odynophagia (+/- oesophagitis) 

Gastroparesis: muscular weakness of the stomach 
caused by nervous system disorder 

G6PD-deficiency: hereditary condition with absence of 
the carbohydrate metabolism enzyme glucose-6-
phosphate dehydrogenase 

Gynaecomastia: enlargement of male breasts 

Haemosiderosis: disorder caused by excess deposition of 
iron resulting from excess intake or administration 
(often as blood transfusion). Causes organ damage 
(eg. heart, liver) 

Haemochromatosis: hereditary disorder of excessive 
iron absorption & storage. Causes damage/impairment 
of many organs incl. liver, pancreas, endocrine glands 

Hypercapnia: abnormally high blood CO2 levels 

Hypervitaminosis A: toxicity caused by prolonged excess 
vitamin A. Characterised by fatigue, irritability, 
anorexia and loss of weight, vomiting and other GI, 
low-grade fever, hepatosplenomegaly, skin changes 
(yellowing, dryness, sensitivity to sunlight), alopecia, 
dry hair, cracking and bleeding lips, anaemia, 
headache, hypercalcaemia, subcutaneous swelling, 
nocturia, and pains in bones and joints. Symptoms of 
chronic toxicity may also include raised intracranial 
pressure and papilloedema mimicking brain tumours, 
tinnitus, and visual disturbances which may be severe. 
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Symptoms usually clear when vitamin A stopped, but in 
children premature closure of the epiphyses of the long 
bones may cause arrested bone growth. Acute vitamin 
A intoxication may occur with very high doses and is 
characterised by sedation, dizziness, nausea and 
vomiting, erythema, pruritus, desquamation, and 
increased intracranial pressure (resulting in bulging 
fontanelle in infants) 

Hypochlorhydria: stomach secretion of hydrochloric 

acid 

Ileus: (usually small) intestinal obstruction; paralytic ileus 
is functional obstruction of the ileum due to loss of 
intestinal movement (peristalsis) caused by surgery, 
injuries, potassium deficiency or.peritonitis 

Induration: abnormal hardening of a tissue or organ 

Infiltration: accidental administration of non-vesicant 
injection solution into surrounding tissue instead of the 
intended vascular pathway (eg. vein) 

Iodophore: a complex of iodine and a surface-active 
agent which slowly releases iodine on contact with the 
skin, eg. povidone-iodine 

KEPH: the Kenya Essential Package for Health. This is 
defined in the National Health Sector Strategic Plan II 
(2005-2010) and is a ‘common service delivery package” 
with a ‘unique combination of integrated activities to be 
provided to all the citizens’. KEPH defines 6 levels for 
provision of services as follows: 

1 = Community level  

2 = Dispensary 

3 = Health Centre 

4 = District or Sub-District Hospital 

5 = Provincial Referral Hospital 

6 = National Referral Hospital 
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Levels 2-4 = District Health Services 
Levels 2-3 = Rural Health Facilities (ie. primary care 
levels) 

Leucocytosis:  WBCs (leucocytes) in the blood 

Leucopenia:  WBCs (leucocytes) in the blood 

Lupus erythematosus: chronic inflammatory 
autoimmune disease of connective tissue affecting skin 
& various internal organs 

Lyophilized: used of tissue, blood, serum, other biological 
substances; dried by high-vacuum freezing  

Medicines schedule84: legally regulated lists of medicines 
defined by level of distribution and handling control: 
CM = Controlled Medicine (eg. morphine) subject to the 
highest level of control with special requirements for 
handling, use and records) 
POM = Prescription-Only Medicine (eg. amoxicillin, 
ciprofloxacin) only permitted for use on the basis of a 
valid prescription from an authorised prescriber 
P = Pharmacy-Only Medicine (eg. AL, albendazole) 
permitted to be counter-prescribed and supplied by a 
registered pharmacist from licenced premises 
GSL = General Sales List Medicine (eg. paracetamol 
tablets) available for self-selection by and sale to the 
public from properly licensed retail outlets 
Note: for some medicines schedule status may need to 
be determined by the quantity/number of doses to be 
supplied 

Menorrhagia: abnormally heavy menstrual bleeding 

Myalgia: muscle pain 

                                                                 
84 The current medicines schedules in Kenya are in need of 
urgent review & update. The status given in each product 
monograph is not official but is proposed for consideration 
when update takes place 
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Myelitis: spinal cord inflammation  

Neuroleptic malignant syndrome: rare adverse effect 
of chlorpromazine & haloperidol (hypothermia, 
fluctuating levels of consciousness, muscle rigidity, and 
autonomic dysfunction with pallor, tachycardia, labile 
BP, sweating & incontinence) 

NSAID: non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (eg. aspirin, 
ibuprofen, indomethacin, diclofenac) 

Oculogyric crisis: type of acute dystonic reaction 
involving the eyes 

Odynophagia: pain behind sternum as food/fluid is 
swallowed (especially in patients with oesophagitis 
when hot, spicy foods or alcohol are swallowed) 

Oligomenorrhoea: sparse or infrequent menstruation 

Oligospermia: <normal amount of sperm in semen 

Paresis: muscular weakness caused by nervous system 
disease 

Parturient: relating to giving birth or being in labour 

Pericoronitis: inflammation around the crown of a tooth 
(especially partially erupted 3rd molar) 

Phaeochromocytoma: small vascular adrenal gland 
tumour which causes attacks of BP, heart rate, 

palpitations & headache 

Pharmacodynamics: the interaction of drugs with cells 
(includes binding, uptake and intracellular metabolism) 

Pharmacokinetics: the process by which a drug is 
absorbed, distributed, metabolized, and eliminated by 
the body 

Pharmacovigilance: detection, assessment, 
understanding and prevention of adverse effects or 
other drug-related problems 

Phlebitis: swelling, redness, heat, pain related to local 
inflammation of the vein at or near a cannula site 
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Polyneuritis (peripheral neuropathy, polyneuropathy): 
any of a group of disorders affecting the peripheral 
sensory and/or motor nerves, eg. tingling in 
fingers/toes, stabbing pains, numbness, muscle 
weakness 

Pyrogenic: liable to cause fever 

Reye’s Syndrome: rare but potentially fatal childhood 
condition causing vomiting and fast progressing liver 
and brain damage. Symptoms often develop in the 
apparent recovery phase of a viral infection. Cause 
unknown but aspirin has been implicated 

Superinfection: an infection arising during another 
infection and caused by a different microorganism 
usually resistant to the drug used to treat the primary 
infection. The infective organism may be a normally 
harmless inhabitant of the body but becomes harmful 
when other harmless ones are removed by the 
antimicrobial in use, or it may be a resistant variety of 
the primary infective organism, eg. MRSA 

Synergy: occurs when combined effect of two drugs 
exceeds sum of individual effects, eg. benzylpenicillin + 
gentamicin 

Tardive dyskinesia: condition characterised by 
involuntary repetitive facial muscle and tongue 
movements (resembling chewing) and limb 
movements. Associated with long-term use of some 
antipsychotics (especially phenothiazines) mainly in the 
elderly (especially women) 

Trocar: sharp pointed solid core of a cannula withdrawn 
after insertion when cannula correctly in place 

Vasopressor: (= pressor) causing constriction of blood 
vessels and so increasing BP 

Vasovagal attack: excessive vagus nerve activity causing 
heart slowing and fall in BP which leads to fainting 
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VEN system: a way of setting the therapeutic importance 
of an item according to defined criteria: 
Vital items (V): potentially life-saving or crucial for 
providing basic health services 
Essential items (E): effective against less severe but 
significant forms of disease 
Non-essential items (N): used for minor or self-
limiting illnesses 

Wilson’s disease: genetic defect of copper metabolism. 
Free copper may be deposited in the liver (causing 
jaundice & cirrhosis) or in the brain (causing mental 
retardation and symptoms similar to parkinsonism). 
There is a characteristic brown ring in the cornea 
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Index 

A 

Abnormal vaginal 
discharge, 122, 140, 
174 

Abortion 
Incomplete, 92, 163 
Molar, 330 
Septic, 92 
Threatened, 76 

Abrasions, 388 
Abscess 

Breast, 150 
Dental, 93, 154, 168 
Lung, 105, 164, 168 
Periapical, 234 
Peritonsillar, 91, 106 

Absorbent cotton, 383 
Acetominophen, 49 
Acetylsalicylic acid. See 

aspirin 
Actinic prurigo, 220 
Active immunisation 

Tetanus, 314 
Active immunisation 

Measles, 296, 301 
Pentavalent vaccine, 

305 
Polio, 310 
Yellow fever, 318 

Active immunity, 289 
ACTs, 189 

Adenoid disease, 60 
Adrenaline, 55 
Albendazole, 83 
Alcohol withdrawal 

Acute, 70 
Allergic emergencies, 54 
Allergy 

Nasal, 60 
Skin, 60 

Aminophylline, 352 
Amitriptyline, 343 
Amnionitis, 92, 150 
Amoebiasis, 163, 183 
Amoebiasis, intestinal, 

172 
Amoxicillin, 91 
Anaemia, 202 
Anaerobic infections, 

171 
Anaesthesia, infiltration, 

34 
Anaesthetics, local, 34 
Anal piles, 163 
Analgesics, 37 
Anaphylactic reaction, 55 
Anaphylactic shock, 66 

Emergency treatment, 
60 

Anaphylaxis, 352 
Anaphylaxis medicines, 

53 
Ancylostoma, 83 
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Angioedema, 55 
Severe, 60 

Antacids, 239 
Anthelminthics, 82 

Intestinal, 82 
Antiallergics, 53 
Antiamoebics, 183 
Antianaemia medicines, 

202 
Antiasthmatics, 350 
Antibacterial policy, 87 
Antibacterials, 86 
Anticonvulsants, 68 
Antiemetics, 244 
Antiepileptics, 68 
Antifungal medicines, 

173 
Antifungals, topical, 215 
Antigiardiasis medicines, 

183 
Anti-infectives, 82 
Antimalarials, 185 
Antimigraine medicines, 

201 
Antiplatelet medicine, 38 
Antiprotozoals, 183 
Antipruritics, 218 
Antipsychotics, 337 
Antipyretics, 37 
Antiseptics, 227 
ANUG, 234 
Anxiety, severe, 338 
Aphthous ulcers, 228 
Artemether/lumefantrine 

186 

Arthritis 
Juvenile, 44 
Pyogenic, 122 
Septic, 122 

ASA. See aspirin 
Ascariasis, 82 
Ascaris, 83 
Ascorbic acid, 378 
Asphyxia, neonatal, 55 
Aspiration, 403 
Aspiration pneumonia, 

105, 163 
Aspirin, 38 
Asthma, 350, 356 

Acute, 55, 67 
Acute severe, 352 
Bronchial, 352 
Chronic, 92, 105 

Athlete’s foot, 216 
Atopic dermatitis, 219, 

220 
Atrophic rhinitis, 323 
Autoclave tape, 416 

B 

Bacillary dysentery, 122, 
131 

Bacillary dysentery, 122 
Bacterial vaginosis, 172 
Balloon catheter, 396 
Bandage 

Elastic crepe, 387 
WOW, cotton, 384 
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Barrier contraception, 
256 

Barrier contraceptives, 
280 

BCG vaccine, 296 
Benzathine 

benylpenicillin, 101 
Benzyl benzoate, 223 
Benzylpenicillin, 105 
Beta lactams, 88 
Bites, 140, 164 

Antibiotic prophylaxis, 
92 

Insect, 34, 60 
Snake, 60 

Blade/handle sizes, 419 
Bleach, liquid, 236 
Blepharitis, 322 
Blepharitis, bacterial, 

323 
Boils, 151 
Breast abscess, 150 
Bronchiolitis, 105 
Bronchitis, 132 

Acute, 92 
Brucellosis, 132, 140 
Bubo, 122, 140 
Burns, 388 

Mild/moderate, 252 
Severe, 367, 371 

C 

Calamine, 219 
Candidiasis, 216 

Oral, 176 
Candidosis, 215 

Intestinal, 181 
Oesophageal, 181 
Oral & perioral, 181 

Cannula 
Care, 401 
Site care, 400 
Sizes, 398 

Cannula, IV, 397 
Cardiac arrest, 55 
Catheter 

Balloon, 396 
Foley's, 391 
Routine care, 396 
Sizes, 396 
Urinary, 391 

Catheterisation, 392 
Cefalosporins, 89 
Ceftriaxone, 113 
Cellulitis, 92, 106, 151 

Oral, 66 
Chancroid, 132, 137 
Chicken pox, 60 
Chloramphenicol, 118 
Chlorhexidine gluconate, 

228 
Chlorphenamine, 59 
Chlorpheniramine. See 

chlorphenamine 
Chlorpromazine, 338 
Cholecystitis, acute, 92 
Cholera, 122, 131, 140, 

149 
Clavulanic acid, 89 
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Cleansing, 228, 386 
Clotrimazole, 174, 216 
Co-artem ®, 186 
Combined oral 

contraceptives, 256 
Compression, 387 
Condom, female, 280 
Condom, male, 282 
Conjunctivitis, 322 

Bacterial, 323 
Gonococcal, 113, 322 

Contact dermatitis, 218, 
220 

Contraception, 257, 268, 
281, 282 
Emergency, 268, 276 
Long-term, 276, 284, 

287 
Parenteral 

progestogen, 272 
Contraceptives, 256 

Implantable, 284 
Convulsions, febrile, 69, 

70, 76 
COPD, 350 
COPD, acute, 356 
Copper T, 276 
Copper-bearing IUCD, 

276 
Coronary heart disease, 

38 
Cotrimoxazole, 131 
Cotton crepe bandage, 

387 
Cotton gauze, plain, 386 

Cotton wool, 383 
Crab lice, 223 
Crepe bandage, elastic, 

387 
Crystapen®, 105 
Cystitis, 131 

Acute, 122 

D 

Darrow’s solution, 372 
Dehydration, 252 

Moderate, 250 
Severe, 251 

Dehydration, severe, 
372 

Dental abscess, 93, 154, 
168 

Depo-provera©, 272 
Depression, 343 
Depressive disorders, 

343 
Dermatitis 

Atopic, 219 
Contact, 218 

Dermatologicals, 213 
Dermatophytoses, 216 
Diabetic ketoacidosis, 

368, 369 
Diarrhea 

In children, 254 
Medicines for, 248 

Diazepam, 70 
Disinfectants, 235 
Disinfection 
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Equipment & surfaces, 
236 

Injection sites, 232 
Instruments, 230 
Linen, 237 
Skin, 234 

Disulfiram-like reaction, 
165, 171 

DMPA, 272 
Doxycycline, 140 
Dysentery, bacillary, 

122, 131 
Dysmenorrhoea, 38, 44, 

257 
Dyspepsia, 240, 241, 

244 

E 

Eclampsia, 34, 70, 328, 
331 

Eczema, 219, 220 
Elastic crepe bandage, 

387 
Electrolyte and fluid 

replacement, 366 
Electrolyte solutions, 361 
Emergency hormonal 

contraception, 268 
Encephalopathy, hepatic, 

164 
Endocarditis 

Infective, 106 
Prophylaxis, 93 

Endophthalmitis, 322 

Enteric fever, 93, 122, 
126 

Enterobiasis, 82 
Enterobius, 83 
Epilepsy,control of, 68 
Epinephrine, 55 
Episiotomy, 408 
Epistaxis, 323 
Erysipelas, 93, 106, 151 
Erythromycin, 149 
Ethanol denatured, 232 
Etonorgestrel, 284 
Examination gloves, 415 
Eye infection, superficial, 

bacterial, 323 
Eye ointment, 

application of, 322 

F 

Febrile convulsions, 69, 
70, 76 

Feeding tube, 403 
Ferrous sulphate, 203 
Fever, rheumatic, 241 
Fluid (water) 

replacement, 362 
Fluid and electrolyte 

replacement, 370 
Folate 

Deficiency, 209, 211 
Dietary sources, 211 

Foley’s catheter, 391 
Folic acid, 209 
Food poisoning, 149 
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Foreign body 
Eye, 323 
In food passage, 91 

Fungal infections 
Finger nails, resistant, 

176 
Serious systemic, 176 
Skin, 176 
Skin, resistant, 176 

Fungal skin infections, 
216 

G 

Gastritis, 241 
Gastrointestinal 

medicines, 239 
Gastroparesis, 244 
Genital ulcer disease, 

101, 113, 122, 150 
Gentamicin, 159 
Giardiasis, 86, 163, 184 

Urogenital, 172 
Gingival infections, 164 
Gingivitis, 150, 228, 234 

Acute ulcerative, 172 
Giving set, 401 
Glomerulonephritis, 

acute, 91, 149 
Gloves, examination, 

415 
Gloves, surgical, 413 
Glucose infusion, 362 
Glucose/salt solution, 

251 

Glue ear, 60 
Gonoccocal 

conjunctivitis, 113 
Gonorrhoea, 113 
GORD, 241, 244 
Granuloma inguinale, 

132, 137 

H 

Haemophilus influenzae 
infections, 119 

Haemorrhage 
Post-abortion, 336 
Post-partum, 92, 336 

Haemorrhagic disease, 
newborn, 212 

Haemorrhoids, 163 
Hartmann’s solution, 370 
Headache, 38, 44, 49 
Hepatic encephalopathy, 

140, 164 
Hookworms, 82, 83 
Hordeolum, 323, 325 
Hormonal contraception, 

256 
Hydrocortisone, 66 
Hydrocortisone 

ointment, 220 
Hypersensitivity 

reactions, 66 
Hypoglycaemia, child, 

362 
Hypovolaemic shock, 

370 
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I 

Ibuprofen, 44 
Ileus, 244 
IMCI 

Acute childhood 
diarrhoea, 254 

Acute ear infection, 
131 

Anaemia, 83 
Bacillary dysentery, 

122 
Congenital syphilis 

prophylaxis, 101 
Convulsions, 70 
Diarrhoea/dehydration, 

252 
Ear pain, 49 
Eye infection, 323 
Fever, 49 
Low blood sugar, 362 
Pre-referral IM 

antibiotic, 118 
Prophylaxis in HIV, 

131 
Severe dehydration, 

370 
Thrush, 181 
Very low weight, 84 

IMCI (child 2mths-5yrs) 
Acute ear infection, 92 
Anaemia + very low 

birth weight, 379 
Cholera, 149 
Diarrhoea, 379 

Dysentery, 163 
Fever, 92 
Measles (and 

complications), 379 
Persistent diarrhoea, 

376 
Pneumonia, 92, 131, 

379 
Severe anaemia, 379 
Severe malnutrition, 

379 
Wheezing, 357 

IMCI (young infant) 
Local bacterial 

infection, 92, 131 
Poss.serious 

abdom.prob, 106, 
160 

Risk of bact.infection, 
106, 160 

Severe eye infection, 
106, 160 

Very severe disease, 
106, 160 

Immunologicals, 289 
Implanon®, 284 
Implantable 

contraceptives, 284 
Abortion, 330 
Incomplete abortion, 

163 
Infective endocarditis, 

106 
Infiltration anaesthesia, 

34 
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Inflammation, 38, 44 
Inflammatory skin 

conditions, 220 
Infusion fluid, 362 
Inguinal swelling, 122, 

132, 137, 140 
Injectable hormonal 

contraceptives, 272 
Insect bite, 34, 60 
Intestinal anthelminthics, 

82 
Intradermal injection 

technique, 299 
Intrauterine 

contraceptive devices, 
275 

Iron-deficiency anaemia, 
202, 204 

Irrigation, sterile, 366 
Ischaemic heart disease, 

38 
IUCD 256, 275 
IV administration set, 

401 
IV cannula, 397 
IV devices, use of, 399 
IV infusion giving set, 

401 
IV nutrition, 362 

J 

Jadelle©, 287 
Jaundice, 376 
Juvenile arthritis 

Pain & inflammation, 
44 

K 

Keratitis, 322, 323 
Ketoconazole, 176 
KY Jelly©, 280 

L 

Labour, obstructed, 92, 
150, 163 

Laryngitis, 92, 132, 140 
Levonorgestrel, 267, 287 
Levonorgestrel/ethinyloe

stradiol, 257 
LGV, 132, 137 
Lice, 223 
Lichen planus, 220 
Lidocaine, 34 
Lignocaine, 34 
Local anaesthetics, 34 
Lower abdominal pain, 

122 
Lung abscess, 105, 164, 

168 

M 

Magnesium sulphate, 
331 

Magnesium trisilicate, 
241 

Malaria, 140 
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Acute uncomplicated, 
186 

IPT, 198 
Prophylaxis, 198 
Severe/complicated, 

191 
Uncomplicated, 191 

Malnutrition 
Protein energy, 122 
Severe, 376 

Mania, 338 
Mastitis, 150 
Maternity towels, 418 
Measles, 323 
Measles vaccine, 300 
Measles, active 

immunisation, 301 
Medroxyprogesterone 

acetate, 272 
Megaloblastic anaemia, 

209 
Megaloblastic anaemias, 

202 
Meningitis, 106, 113 

Prophylaxis, 122 
Meningococcal 

meningitis prophylaxis, 
113 

Menstrual symptoms, 
257, 272 

Methylergometrine 
maleate, 328 

Metoclopramide, 244 
Metritis, 150 
Metronidazole, 162 

Migraine, acute, 38, 44, 
49, 201 

Mood disorders, 343 
Mouthwash, 228 
Mouthwash, antiseptic, 

234 
Multivitamins, 376 
Mycoses, prophylaxis/ 

maintenance, 176 

N 

Nasal allergy, 60 
Nasogastric tube, 403 
Nausea, 244 
Necator, 83 
Needle sizes, 412 
Neonatal apnoea, 352 
Neonatal asphyxia, 55 
Neonatal ophthalmia, 

106, 150 
Neonatal resuscitation, 

55 
Neonatal tetanus, 

prevention, 314 
Neural tube defect, 209 
Neurosyphilis, 105 
Nicotinamide, 378 
Non-opioids, 38 
Nonoxinol, 280 
Non-steroidal anti-

inflammatory 
medicines, 37 

Normal saline, 365 
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Nutritional 
supplementation, 376 

Nystatin, 181 

O 

Obstetric medicines, 327 
Obstructed labour, 92, 

150, 163 
Oesophagitis, reflux, 241 
Open-wove bandage, 

384 
Ophthalmia, neonatal, 

106, 150, 323 
Ophthalmological 

preparations, 321 
Oral candidiasis, 176 
Oral hormonal 

contraceptives, 256 
Oral rehydration, 248, 

360 
Oral rehydration salts, 

251, 361 
Otitis externa 

Allergic, 220 
Eczematous, 220 

Otitis media, 131 
Acute suppurative, 91 
With effusion, 60 

Oxytocin, 335 

P 

Pain 
Dental, 44 

IM injection, 34 
In children, 44 
Lower abdominal, 122 
Mild to moderate, 38, 

44, 49 
Postoperative, 44 

Paracetamol, 49 
Paraffin gauze dressing, 

388 
Parenteral electrolyte 

solutions, 361 
Parenteral medicines 

administration, 366 
Partial seizures, 76 
Passive immunity, 290 
Pediculicides, 223 
Pediculosis, 223 
Pellagra, 376 
Pelvic inflammatory 

disease, 113, 122 
Penicillin G. See 

benzylpenicillin 
Penicillin G benzathine. 

See benzathine 
benzylpenicillin 

Penicillin 
hypersensitivity, 89 

Pentavalent vaccine, 304 
Peptic ulcer, 240 
Periapical abscess, 234 
Pericoronitis, 234 
Periodontitis, 150, 164 
Peritonsillar abscess, 91, 

106 
Permethrin, 227 
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Pertussis, 132 
Pharyngitis, 101, 151 
Phenobarbital. See 

phenobarbitone 
Phenobarbitone, 76 
Phototoxic reactions, 

220 
Phytomenadione, 212 
Piles, 163 
Pinworms, 83 
Pityriasis versicolor, 216 
Plague, 132, 141 
Plaster, adhesive, zinc 

oxide, 390 
Pneumocystis carinii 

pneumonia, 132 
Pneumonia, 92, 97, 105, 

109, 113, 118, 120, 
132 
Aspiration, 105 
Klebsiella, 122 
Moderate, 140, 151 

Polio vaccine, oral, 309 
Polymorphic light 

eruptions, 220 
Post-abortion 

haemorrhage, 336 
Postpartum 

haemorrhage, 92, 150, 
163, 327, 328, 329, 
336 

Povidone iodine, 233 
Pre-eclampsia, 70, 328 
Pre-eclampsia, severe, 

331 

Pre-eclamptic toxaemia, 
76 

Premature rupture of 
membranes, 92, 106, 
150 

Premedication, 70 
Pre-menstrual tension, 

76 
Progestogen-only 

contraceptives, 257 
Prophylaxis 

Congenital syphilis, 
101 

Endocarditis, 93 
Meningitis, 122 
Meningococcal 

meningitis, 113 
Rheumatic fever, 101 
Surgical, 113 

Protein energy 
malnutrition, 122, 204, 
205 

Protozoal infections, 172 
Prurigo 

Actinic, 220 
Pruritus, 218 

In pregnancy, 76 
Intractable, 220 
Mild, 219 

Psoriasis, face & 
flexures, 220 

Psychomotor agitation, 
338 

Psychotherapeutics, 337 
Psychotic disorders, 338 
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Pubic lice, 223 
Puerperal sepsis, 92, 

163 
Pulmonary oedema, 352 
Pyelonephritis, 131 

Acute, 122 
Pyelonephritis, acute, 91 
Pyogenic arthritis, 122 
Pyrexia, 38, 44, 49 

Post-immunization, 49 

Q 

Quinine, 191 
Quinsy, 91, 106 

R 

Reconstitution 
Injections, 374 

Recurrent seizures, 70 
Reflux oesophagitis, 241 
Respiratory tract 

medicines, 350 
Resuscitation 

Neonatal, 55 
Retained placenta, 92, 

150, 163, 330 
Retinol, 379 
Rheumatic disease 

Pain & inflammation, 
38, 44 

Rheumatic fever, 241 
Prophylaxis, 101 

Riboflavine, 378 

Ringer-lactate solution, 
370 

Ringworm, 215, 216 
Ruptured uterus, 92, 

150, 163 
Ryle’s tube, 403 

S 

Salbutamol, 356 
Sanitary towel, 418 
Scabicides, 223 
Scabies, 223 
Scalds, 388 
Scalpel blade + handle, 

419 
Schizophrenia, 338 
Sedation, with amnesia, 

70 
Seizures 

Generalized tonic-
clonic, 76 

Partial, 76 
Recurrent, 70 

Sepsis 
Puerperal, 92, 163 

Septic abortion, 163 
Septic arthritis, 122 
Septicaemia, 106, 113 
Sexual assault, 76 
Shigellosis, 122 
Sinus packing, 388 
Sinusitis, 131 

Acute, 91 
Skin 
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Allergy, 60 
Antisepsis, 232 
Cleansing, 366 
Disinfection, 228 
Preparation, 232, 383, 

412 
Snake bite, 60 
Sodium chloride IV 

infusion, 365 
Sodium depletion, 369 
Sodium hypochlorite, 

236 
Sodium lactate 

compound IV infusion, 
370 

Sore throat, 101 
SP tablets, 198 
Spermicides, 280 
Sprains, 44, 384, 387 
Status epilepticus, 69, 

70 
Maintenance, 76 

Sterilisation tape, 416 
Stings, 34, 60 
Strains, 44, 384 
Strongyloidiasis, 83 
Stye, 323 
Sulfadoxine/ 

pyrimethamine, 198 
Sulphamethoxazole + 

trimethoprim, 131 
Sulphur, 227 
Surgical gloves, 413 
Surgical prophylaxis, 

113 

Suture 
Sizes, 407 
Types, sizes, info, 406 

Suture, nylon 
monofilament, 405 

Suture, vicryl 
(absorbable), 407 

Swabbing, 383, 386 
Sweating, excessive, 

252 
Syphilis 

Congenital, 105 
Syringe, luer, 

disposable, 410 

T 

TB 
Active immunisation, 

296 
Drug hypersensitivity, 

60 
Tetanus, 106 
Tetanus antiserum, 317 
Tetanus toxoid vaccine, 

314 
Tetanus vaccination 

schedule 
Post-exposure, 295 
Pregnancy, 295 

Tetracycline, eye, 323 
Thiamine, 378 
Threadworms, 83 
Threatened abortion, 76 
Thrush, 181 
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Oral, 228 
TIG (human), 318 
Tinidazole, 171 
Topical anti-

inflammatories, 218 
Toxaemia, pre-

eclamptic, 76 
Trachoma, 150, 323, 

325 
Traction, 390 
Trichomoniasis, 185 

Urogenital, 172 
Trichuriasis, 83 
Tropical ulcer, 132, 141, 

164 
Typhoid, 119 
Typhoid fever, 93, 122, 

132 
Typhus fever, 141 

U 

Ulcer 
Aphthous, 228 
Peptic, 240 
Tropical, 132, 141, 

164 
Ulcerative skin 

conditions, 388 
Umbilical cord clamp, 

419 
Urethral discharge 

Male, 122, 140, 150 
Urethral discharge 

syndrome, 113 

Urinary catheter, 391 
Urinary tract infections, 

93 
Urine bag, 420 

V 

Vaccination 
National childhood 

schedule, 294 
Vaccine 

BCG, 296 
Measles, 300 
Pentavalent, 304 
Polio, oral, 309 
Tetanus toxoid, 314 
Yellow fever, 318 

Vaccines 
Adverse reactions, 292 
And HIV, 292 
Cautions, 291 
Contraindications, 290 
For universal 

immunisation, 294 
Inactivated, 289 
Live attenuated, 289 
Storage and use, 293 

Vaginal bleeding, early 
pregnancy, 330 

Vaginal candidiasis, 
chronic resistant, 176 

Vaginal discharge 
Abnormal, 122, 174 

Vaginal discharge 
syndrome, 113 
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Vaginal fungal infections, 
174 

Vaginosis, bacterial, 172 
Violent behaviour, 338 
Vitamin A, 378, 379 

Deficiency, 379 
Dietary sources, 382 

Vitamin D, 378 
Vitamin deficiency, 376 
Vitamins, 375 

Dietary sources, 378 
Vitamins & minerals, 375 
Vomiting, 244 

Prolonged, 252 

W 

Water for injection, 374 
Whipworms, 83 
Wound cleansing, 366 

Wounds, 34 

X 

Xerophthalmia, 379 

Y 

Yellow fever vaccine, 
318 

Z 

Zinc oxide adhesive 
tape, 390 

Zinc oxide plaster, 390 
Zinc sulphate, 254 
Zinc supplementation, 

254 
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Formulary Feedback Form 
 

Use this form to feedback any comment on the content, 
presentation and use of the Formulary in your daily work 
and to propose any amendments, improvements or 
additions which will enhance the usefulness and useability 
of the Formulary. 

Sign and date the form (over) and send your feedback to: 

The Chief Pharmacist, Ministry of Medical Services 
Afya House, Cathedral Rd, Box 30016, Nairobi 

Tel: 271 7077 
Fax: 271 3234 

Email: chiefpharm@health.go.ke 

 

Name of Respondent (in CAPITAL letters): 
 
 
Designation: 
 
Place of Work: 
 
Tel no: Email: 
 

Details of comment, proposed addition, amendment, etc 
(refer to page number, section, etc. where relevant) 
 
 
 
 
 

 
(Continue overleaf as required) 
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Formulary Feedback Form (cont) 

Details of comment, proposed addition, amendment, etc 
(refer to page number, section, etc. where relevant) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Signature:   Date: 
 
 
 



 

 



 

 

 
 
 
 

KNF-PCL 2008 

The Kenya National Formulary for Primary Care 
Level is aimed primarily at health professionals 
at Dispensaries and Health Centres involved 
with prescribing, monitoring, storing, supplying 
and administering medicines. It will however 
be of interest and use to such staff at all levels 
of the health care system 

Systematically organised and specially 
designed for easy access, the KNF-PCL 2008 
provides essential information on the selection 
and correct utilisation of safe and effective 
medicines for individual patients 

It gives a brief overview of drug management 
of common conditions and comprehensive 
details of the medicines used based on the 
latest information available from clinical 
literature 

 


